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About own
Cub Scout Pack 251 will go to 

Gengraa Planetarium in West 
Hartford •tomorrow. . Cubs and 
their families planning to at
tend will meet at 5:15 p.m. at 
Verplanck School. The pro
gram starts at 7.

• 4 " "

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
H i g h  School Coffee Break 
(Grades 10-12 '«dll meet at the 
church after the 9 a.m. serv
ice Sunday. The discussion 
topic will be “ That Dirty Cam- 
paigii.?’ '

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigfma, Hil will have a rum
mage sale, tomorrow-from 10 
a.m. -to 2 p.m, at Mott’s Com
munity Hall on E. Middle 
’Tpke. ' *

Miss Lynn' Curkin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mjrs. Lloyd H. Cur- 
kin of 26 Arvlne pi;, was elect
ed president of the Internation
al Relations Club of ’Trinity Col; 
lege, Burllng^ton, Vt.

T he Polish Women’s Alliance 
518 will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at 77 North St.

H »y K aH iy^om e To Our "APPLE DAY*" 
This Sund^! An Apple Consuhont Will Be 
Het« With Goodies Gotom!
(*wecrther permitlmg)
ORCHARD FRESH; Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden DeUcious, 
McGowan, Baldwin, and Winesap Apples; plus Bose Pears 
and Fresh Cider.
NATIVE: Spinach, Carrots, Boston, Romaine Lettuce, Egg 
Plant, Belgium Endive, Cherry Tomatoes, Kale, Cauliflower, 
White Sweet Potatoes, Green, Yellow Beans, Shalots, Water
cress, Hot Peppers, Black Radishes, Artichokes, CMnese, 
Savoy Cabbage, Acorn, Butternut Squash and Cranberries. 
FRESH: Red, t^ itc . Blue Grapes, Pears, Chestnuts, Pome
granates Grapefniit,' Cantalopes, Honeydews, Limes, Span
ish Melons, Persimmons, Quince, Nuts, Figs, Tangerines and 
Florida Navel Oranges.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s  ...................4  qt. bag 9 8 «
BOSC PEARS ................................  .. 6 for
TANGERINES ...........................................doz.
YELLOW SQUASH ............................ 2  lbs. 3 9 ^
LETTUCE ............................ . .<^.........  head
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tlon Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 'will rehearse 
tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at the 
church.

Navy PO 3. C Sydney G. Reid,' 
husband of the former 
Miss Karen P. YoueJl o f 88 Har
lan St., is participating in the 
NATO exercise "Deep Express’ ’ 
aboard the ammunition ship 
USS Butte in the Medi- 
terannean.

Navy Lt. Commander John J.' 
Drew, son of Mrs. Percy. L .. 
Drew of 13 Bond St., te'attend
ing a ’ ’Tracker’ ’ tivln engine 
aircraft crew rnember course 
at the Naval Air Station, Quon- 
set Point, R. I. He is a gradu
ate of the University of Connect
icut.

Sgt. James D. Caine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Caine 
of 94 Chambers St., is serving 
as a communications specialist 
with a imlt of the U. S. Air 
Force Communications Serv
ice at Eielson AFB, Alaska. His 
last assignment was at MacDill 
AFB, Fla.

S. Sgt. Richard Macaione, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. 
Macaione of 27 E. Middle ’Tpke., 
is serving with the Air Force 
as a Strateg îc Air Command 
maintenance analysis specialist 
with the 307th Strategic- Wing 
at U Tapao Airfield, ’Ihailand. 
He was assigned to Loring AFB, 
Maine, before arriving in 
’Ihalland.

Mrs. Hazel M. Roy of 63 
Charter Oak St., Mrs. Gladys 
Boyd of 47 Lancaster Rd., Mrs. 
Irene Brennw of 73 Charter 
Oak St., and Mrs. Vera Daniels 
of 200 Woodland St., recently 
-visited Lucerne, Switzerland on 
their vacation.

aiONS
O.C. has letters written from 

loWa to his grandfather in-Tol
land. The writers were formerly 
residents of Keeney St. in Man
chester. They were dated in 
1858 when the first trahscontin- 
ental rsillroad was being built. 
The first train crossed the Miss
issippi in that year, which 
makes it seem long ago. One 
gets an idea of how folks lived, 
thought, and wrote at that time. 
Here’s one. If Interested, read. 
If not, don’t.

"Dear Cousin, Received your 
letter and was highly gratified, 
as I always am, in receiving in
telligence from home, fOr as 
home I shall always consider 
the place of my nativity. I was 
happy to hear that Grandmother 
was well, and hope she will have 
an easy and pleasant path 
through life, and at last find 
true felicity in the realm of the 
departed. I think of her often 
and long to see her, but in this 
world of cares and sorrows 
every wish of the human heart 
is not granted.

‘ "Ihert you have received a 
new addition to your family. 
Well, I think the capital you In- 
.vested in matrimony is paying 
you good Interest, especially for 
an eastern state. We are enjoy
ing health in the superlative 
degree and take life as easy as 
the hard times will permit. The 
ague has not made its appear
ance among us for over a year 
and I hope Will not for some

time. Money matters are im
proving in this place and an oc
casional dime can now be seen 
although money is far from be
ing plenty.

“ Our wheat and oats are up 
but' our corn is not yet planted 
owing to the backwardness of 
the spring. It heus rained most 
of the time so until it stops and 
the earth can dry, no com  can 
be planted. I am afraid our year
ly allowance of rain will be
come so exhausted this Spring 
that w6. will have to dis^nse 
with it next Summer. We must 
take the weather as it comes 
or go without it. 
som and the tiniber being filled 
with them

seeds, stone-rollers, or black 
suckers, water snakes, «tc. Our 
forests'abound with game of all 
sorts some not seen in New Bnig- 
land. 'i^ere are otters, beavers, 
lynx,. 'coon, wildcat, muskrat, 
pole cat, rabbit, inink, squirrels 
of all kinds, wild turkey, part
ridge, prairie chickens, quail, 
snipe, cranes and geese, owls,- 
hawkes, buTzards, crows'^ilhd 
such carnivorous birds, ducks 
by the millions of every color 
and size from pigeon to wild 
geese, occasionally a panther 
tho not seen often.

“ The railroad is progressing 
and will be completed to In
dependence a town 25 miles east 
of Waterloo by the ensuing sum
mer.

Signed C. F. Case
And so on. O. C. wonders if 

this can possibly interest other 
folks.

-:^ents from themesenti
distance the appeWance of be. 
Ing whitewashed. Wild plums 
with us are as thick as huckle
berries are with you and some 
are as good as cultivated ones. 
We also have ‘gobs’ Of straw
berries and raspberries. Crab- 
apples grow here in abundance. 
Blackberries are rather scarce 
here but of poorer quality than 
in the East.

‘ "rhe principle timber here is 
cottonwood, 3 kinds of elm, hard 
and soft maple, white, black, 
red, and burr oaks, hickory, wil
low, cherry, locust, coffe-nut, 
poplar, cedar, ash, and hazel 
brush, etc. Our streams are 
filled with fish of all descrip
tions, red-horse, suckers, pike, 
black betas, rockbass, pickerel, 
catfish, bullheads, pumpkin

A.'VI ITCHIN’ TO IMPROVE 
S YOUR KITCHEN ?

S ta rt here with one o f  
these g re a t id e a s!

So beautiful on the outside. . .
so convenient on the inside

DREAM
KITCHENS

By
Scheirick

C A B IN E TS  T O  C O M PLEM EN T 
A N Y  D EC O R  '

IN A  W ID E C O L O R  S E LE C TIO N .

Here's an easy-on-the-budget way to bring the kitchen of 
your dreams into your home. Using these standard stock 
units you can achieve a customized decorator look. Enjoy 
all the convenience and step-saving efficiency of a kitchen 
designed with your needs in mind.

OUTSTANDING VALUtl!
12 FT. ROYAL BIRCH STARTER KITCHEN

Pick ’em up, wipe ’em off, 
lay ’em right down agalnl

CARPET
TILES

i.:—  Now . . . carpel your kitchen. It’s tho 
newest sensatloni Here’s luxurious carpet in 

handy tile form —  with foam rubber backing that 
makes hard floors instantly soft. Practical, too: stain-resistant fibers make 
cleaning a snap. Soiled tiles can be wiped ciean in a wink. In beautiful 
decor-right coiors.

As little as ^ 5 9 ® ®  lor a9 'x1 2 ' floor.
I -------------

Newest kitchen Idea tor 
atep-aacing ease and carefree 
living

KITCHEN
CARPET

Reg. $‘i75.Q0 WHILE THEY LAST ’ 349.00
(Installation, appliances, and range hood extra

Mothproof, mlldew-proof, soil and 
stain resistant. Just lay it and forget 
Itl These man-made fibers are tough 
and resilient. Choose tweeds, ptolh 
cuts and textured patterns In stunning 
decorator shades.

Tranatorm dull walla Into eye-catching beauty with

' ’V(Sesrj,5)
1

BRICK
j Here’s real magic you can

.JwER’Tf ----- create yourself instoOtly. Just
spread on mastic and apply individual bricks % thick they are 
light in weight so they need no foundation or extra.' siippoat. 4 
antiqued patterns pips fieldstone. Z brick is not a  ceramic orf 
plastic. It’s rugged virtually indestniotable and it’s fireproof.

• emem •

Daoorate a 4x6 area for

10 DAYS ONLY
Enjoy new beauty underfoot 
. . .  plus step-saving ease with

EVER.TEX VINYL 
ASBEStOS FLOOR TILE
• Clear-through colors can’t wear off.
• No waxing required. Smooth, dense 

surface blocks dirt. Your floor stays 
first-day fresh for years.

• Resilient, restful —  provides under
foot comfort and sound-absorbing 
quiet.

COMPtETE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES, 
ADHESIVES, TOOLS. FREE INSTALLATION ADVICE,

’ 16.20

I

Spiecial
’ 21.95

CUSTOM KITCHEN .  
DESIGN SERVICE %

• Free consultation and 
planning.

• Estimates in your home 
without obligation

• All work fully guaranteed

Unbelievable.

H . 9 S
aq.yd.

Twice the convenience- 
half the work

with
Stainless

DOJUBLE-BOWL

SINK
Handsome gleaming stainless steel 
blends with every decorative scheme 
And so handy -  two sinks In one!

1 2 x 1 2

46 SQ. FT. OABTQN

■ a w

M A N C H B 8T E R

649-5253
3  7  «

M O M H  M A M  s i m r

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 P.M.

, Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette, Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

1 0 %  D IS C O U f iT ’
on our superb collection of Yarn just to introduce you to I 

our great new Yarn Department at Pilgrim Mills. Jurttaar out 
this ad and bring it with you to earn your 10% Discount!^

'Better Hurry I Offer expires December 1.

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

M ANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)

Saturday Spectacular

WE HONOR 

argâ

-At Famous Brand Names 
Included —  Nothing 
W ithheld!

These suits are reerularlv sold at 
$85.00 to $99.00. This Saturday only, 
you can deduct 15% o ff the regular 
retail price of any suit in stock. 
Choose from solid colors, „fancies, 
sharkskins and sfripee. Two, three 
button mt^els, ■with either side or 
center ven'ts. Plain front, belt loop 
trousers. Regulars 36 to 46, shorts 36 
to 44, longs 38.to 46.

FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS 
.NO MONEY D O W N - 

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
or your "E. S. A."

ATTENTION SHOPPERS 
E.S.A. NOW  thru NOV. 30

(EARLY SHOPPERS' ACCOUNT)

W hot A  Breeze —  Shop Now, Pay Next Year!
Fay >/3 in Jon. ^  P ^  1/3 _ _

L eiH * is HJLA.r
A q>ecaBl ptaa eCteoUve 
from now to November 

designed-to help your 
budget over the dtfflcuK 
bqytng petted.

2. How Dow It Workt 8. That:
All your pttfcheeee m ^  
from the date of E.S.'a . 
approval through’ the en
tire month of November' 
wiU be billed on your 
Barty Shoppers Aocomt.

Better budgeting for you 
on your Christmaa gift 
ahoî Ung with No Bta" 
^rom us until January, 
IW l TSien you pay by 
the loth of the month. V4 ' 
in January, In E>ehru- 

H in MarciL

No Added Cost
A Finanee Charge

lo rs.i#
la .1

Average Dally Net Press Ran
X For The WMk BndSd

a October 17, 1970

16,020

V

T h e  W i t h e r
Fair and co(d tonight; low in 

30e. Tdinorrow moetly sunny 
and cool; high about 60. Mon
day fair, milder.

Mancheater^A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXKXK, NO. 33 (TWENTY PAGES—T V  SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1970 (ClassUled AdverUsliig on 'Fage 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

Viet General 
F o r e c a s t s  
U. S. Pullout
SAIGON (AP) — A South 

AGetnamese general said today 
he believes all U.S. combat 
troops can be withdrawn from 

' ’'the southern half of the country 
aometlme next year.

14. Gen. Do Cao Tri also said 
his forces may puah 60 miles 
into Cambodia to the provincial 
capital ot Kratle on the eastern 
bank of the Mekrnig River to 
maintain pressure on North 
Vietnamese forces, keep them 
out of South ‘Vietnam and Insure 
the completion of the Vietnaml-''^ 
zaitlon program in his region.

Aa 7M qx>ke, seven South 
Vietnamese task forces totaling 
nearly 20,000 troops, and three 
battalions of Cambodian infan
try numbering more than 1,000 
men swept through large sec
tions of Cambodia. BattleGeld 
communiques from Saigon and 
Phnom Penh reported no signifi
cant cmtacts, however.

The drive, the biggest since 
the allied incursions of last May 
and June, had three objectives:

—To repair a serious breach 
in Phnom Penh’s outer defenses 
and ease North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cemg pressure on the Cam
bodian -capital. „

— T o  keep, pressure on and 
block three North- Vietnamese 
divisions— targeted against the 
southern half of South Vietnam.
Troops of the divisions are 
poised alcmg Highways 1, 7 and 
13 that lead into the military re
gion commanded by Tri. ’The re
gion Includes Saigon and 11 sur
rounding provinces and shares ing U.S.envoys in M<^ow boy- toe 
231 miles of border with Cambo- rotted a massive mlUtary pa- hardware. 
dia.The South Vietnamese task in Red Square, 63rd annl

ir. o uriHo vcrsaiy of toe Bolshevik Revo- sterm with a variety of missiles, forces are operating m a wide j  , J^  lutlon In czarist Russia. armored personnel carriers and

Recount Bid
HARTFORD (A P )— Officials prepared bo take an

other look at all o f Clonnecticut’s 2,000 voting machines, 
as Republican Donald T. Dorsey, mayor o f Meriden, woif 
the right to nn automatic recount in his bale to wrest 
the office of attorney general from the incumbent Dem
ocrat, Robert K. I^Uan. ~

KiUian was awarded a 1,601- tabulating center said ' Friday 
vote victory in official figures errors from several sources 
Friday, but toe margin was be- caused toe inaccurate report 
low toe maximum allowed in that Donald Dorsey had been 
this case by toe election laws elected attorney general, 
within which Dorsey could re- Irving Kravsow said toe re- 
qust a recoLint. port of a Dorsey victory stem-

(A P  Ptuotofax)
Russia puts her strategic missile might on view on the 53rd anniversary of the October Revolution.

Top U.S. Envoys Snub Soviet Parade
MOSCX>W (AP) — Top-rank- toe parade .to get a close look at

Soviet Union’s military

Troops paraded in a snow-

arc ranging from 40 miles west 
of Saigon to 86 miles to the 
north.

—To destroy North ’ Viet
namese sanctuaries along toe ^  
border rebuilt since toe allied 
drives of last summer. Both Tri 
and other allied field command
ers said there has been stepped 
up enemy activity along toe

A U.S. Embassy spokesman tanks.
said toe boycott was prompted 
by toe cemtinued detenUon of 
three U.S. officers and a ’Turk- 

colonel held since their 
plane strayed into Soviet territo
ry on Oct. 21.

High U.S. officials in Wash
ington and American diplomats 
in other world capitals are boy-

No new missiles appeared in 
toe 10-minute roll past Le

to help toe people of Vlet{iam for toe better’ ’ In Soviet-West 
repel toe U.S. imperialist inter- German relaUoiis. 
ventionlsts.’ ’ This was slighUy In Washington, toe highest 
milder than his speech at last U.S. representative allowed to 
year’s anniversary when he con., attend toe annual Soviet embas- 
demned U.S. “ aggression.” ’ sy gala FWday night was 

Grechko also spoke of toe Adolph State Department
“ first-class technology of Soviet Soviet affairs officer

med from “ errors in tran- 
(See Page Eight)

Legislature^ 
M esk illS et  
For ̂ 71 Bout

By DON MEIKI.F. 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD (AP) — In 
this corner, you have toe Re- 

The official figures came from publican welterweight champion 
toe secretary of toe state’s of- Connecticut, Gov. Thomas J. 
lice Friday, complied from in- Mesklll.
dividual town totals. They gave And in this comer, you have 
Killian victory with 629,680 votes the counterpunchlng Democratic 
to Dorsey’s 628,079. legislature, a little below its

Killian said Friday night that best fighting weight, but rlng- 
It looked to him Uke overtired wise from sparring with toe

champ, re- 
Gov. John

__ interesting
blamed,”  he saldr“ \^en you’re ftve-monto fight, _wlto toe ̂ yet- 
talking about a possible one- "

The fortunes of Dorsey and 
Killian seemed to seesaw over 
toe past few days, with first 
Dorsey and then Killian report
ed toe winner in unofficial re
turns compiled by news media. 
The margins ranged from 1,339 
î  ̂favor of Dorsey on Tuesday 
iii^ t to 3,262 for IQUian on 
Thursday when toe Hartford 
Oourant rechecked. Then, on 
Friday, toe Courant checked 
again and found toe margin— 
while still in Killian’s favor— 
was below toe 2,000-vote level 
beyond \ ^ ch  KiUian would have 
been Immune from an auto
matic recanvass.

Bullets Hit 
Red Soldier 

In Berlin
BERLIN (AP) —A Russian 

solider g;uarSing a Soviet monu
ment in West Berlin was wound- fiftieth of one per cent based on Chairman J<ton M. BaUey, in

.  ̂ .  . . . .  _  lA nrIo1a4-«ii*A *c>  YTIo I I a v

officials were probably respon
sible for toe confusion over toe 
outcome.

“ I don’t feel anybody can be

savvy ̂  Democratic 
tiring “  undefeated, 
Dempsey.

It should be an

eran trainer. Democratic State

Itoi’s tombriTut toe S ^ ,  de- w ea p o .^ ’ ’ and w ^ e d  that toe 'But toe official boycott didn’t
ployed in North Vietnam, and 
toe huge SS9 intercontinental

nXTrt Soviet Union ’ ’vlgUanUy follows hinder three former U.S. am- 
s a f ^ i n t e ^ A e ^  the plots of the international Im- bassadors to Moscow.

perlallsta.”  Among 600 g;uests at a recep-
Standing atop Lenin’s tomb g;lven by Soviet Ambassa-

and flanked by Communist par- Anatoli Dobrynin were W.
ty chief Leonid I.Brezhnev and Averell Harrlman, former top 
other leaders, Grechko noted U.S. negotiator at . the Paris 

greeted peace talks, and Soviet expertsCam bodl^ fronUer. cotting Soviet' Embassy parties
’Tri told a lunchewi meeting of fiw.

ed early today by shots fired at about 11 miUion votes . . .  I 
him and a comrade, a British «>lnk toe range between 1,300 
spokesman said. ,̂200 isn’t a great deal.”

'The spokesman said two or "Ihe recanvass of toe state’s 
three shots were fired about voUng machines was ordered

mlssUe both were there.
’Ihe caps and shoulders of 

spectators and troops turned 
white as toe steady snowfall col
lected. Russians said they could

marking toe anniversary of toe not recall such heavy snow on that toe Soviet people „ ------------ --- ---
toe Association of F oro l^  ^ r -  yp^aing that brou^t commu- any previous anniversary cele- with saUsfacUon”  toe results ot
resp<Hidents in Vietnam, toe  ̂ Russia in 1917. bratlon. recent visit to Moscow by Thompson. 'Ihe ^ f e e  formerly

l o ^ X  Defense Minister An- French President Georges Pom- ‘ “ e United States in
drel A. Grechko deUvered a pldou. 
muted attack on “ imperialism,”

because GOP state chairman 
Howard E. Hausman had al
ready filed a request for a re- 
capvass of toe vote.

toe legislature’s corner. (Bailey 
is switching corners, having 
been in Dempsey’s corner 
against the legislature in 1969).

If the two contenders are 
cagey enough, they can both 
claim victory when toe final 
gong sounds at midnight, June 
9, 1971.

’There 'will be some tough

•the
enemy Is in great trouble in 
Cambodia”  because its Xxpopa 
are spread thin and "never suc-

1:16 a.m.
The soldier^ wounded in toe 

arm and left side, was taken by 
a British military ambulance to 
East Berlin, toe spokesman 
said.  ̂ ucc.ucix congressiOTial redistrict-

The incident occurred a few the apparent victors on election reaMX>rtlonment of the
hours before Red army units . . .The secretary of the state’s

Meanwhile major ^
races were decided in favor of -o

nism to Russia in 1917.
Altoougi^toe U.S. ambassador 

and other diplomatic and mili
tary envoys snubbed toe Redceeded in building up toe local uie xwu

Wrastructure ^ a n lk t lo n  with fesUvlUes, lesser Ameri- and reaffirmed Soviet determl- cow-Bonn nonaggression treaty

Moscow.
,  ̂  ̂ , ,  Last year toe Nixon admlnito-

He also praised toe new Mos- was represented at toe

were to parade before toe me- „  ,  ̂ ^
morial in'honor of toe 63rd annl- confirmed a victory b y ___________ ____ ____________
versary of toe Bolshevik Revo- Democrat William R. Cotter it.)

ing. and reaj^rtionment 
General Assembly (which has 
to be a bipartisan effort, since 
two-thirds toe members of both

lutlon.
The official Eeist

toe majority of Cambodian peo
ple to support their military ac
tivities.’ ’ ’

American sources said there 
are now about 76,000 U. troops 
in Trl's military region with as 
many support troops as combat 
forces. ’Two of toe three bri
gades and toe headquarters of 
toe 28th Infantry Division will 
be redeveloped to Hawaii by 
Christmas. This will leave, in 
addition to one brigade p i  toe 
28th, toe 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion and toe llto  Armored Cav
alry Regiment aa combat 
g;round troops.

Meamwhile, toe 'U.S.

can functionaries were sent to nation to provide “ all meaunires as ajm ove that mau*ks a “ turn (See Page Eight)

Last Rites 
Celebrated 

For Cushing
By JAMES M. RYAN 

Associated Press Writer
/

Com-

(See Page Seven)

BOSTON (AP) — “ Most mer
ciful Father, we commend our 
brother Rlchaurd into your 
hands. We are filled with toe 
sure hope that he will rise again 
on toe last day with all those 
who have died in Christ.”

With this final prayer, toe late 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, for 
36 years toe Roman Catholic 
archblEhop of BosUm, was com
mended to his Maker today at 
toe conclusion of a solenm fu- 
. neral Mass in toe Cathedral <4 
'toe Holy Cross.

One month ago t o . toe day, 
Oct. 7, on toe same altar, Cardi- 

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nal Cuddling stepped down as 
Defense Minister Moshe Day- spiritual leader oi toe arch- 

an says Israel no longer is com- diocese.

Israelis 
W a rn  Oi  
^Iron Fisf

mitted to terms of a U.S.-spon 
sdred cease-fire and military 
standstill near toe Guez Canal 
and that if Egyptian troops 
cross toe canal “ they will have 
to meet Israel’s iron fist.”

•The cease-fire expired Thurs-

Boston’s three commercial 
television stations arranged a 
live telecast of toe cathedral 
ceremony, including toe eulogy 
by John Cardinal Wright, pre
fect of toe Sacred Omgregatlon 
of toe Clergy at the Vatican.*

day midnight, but a re^plution Cardinal Wright was an auxl- 
passed Wednesday in toe United liary bishop in Boston before be- 
Nations urged that it be extend- coming bishop of Worcester and 
ed, and toe guns remained si- later of Plttsburg^i. 
lent today. Nearly a dozen cardinals

Dayan told a group of engd- came to Boston for toe final 
heers in Tel Aviv on Friday toe rites in toe high vaulted >catoe- 
extension was prompted by toe dral located. In a slum section of 
U;N. resolution and cMitained" the city.
no commitment to toe United Among them were William 
States, implying that Washing- Cartonal Cgnway, primate of 

Tcko.i'a iian/fc, uHth irclond, Maurice Cardinal Royton had tied Israel’s hands with 
toe original three-month stand
still.

The resolution also recom
mended that Irael, Egypt and 
Jordan return to Indirect peace 
negotiations at toe United Na.

of Quebec and Juan Cardinal 
Landazuri-Rlcketts <4 Lima, 
Peru.

American cardinals included 
James McIntyre of Los Angeles, 
Lawrence Shehan of Baltimore,

tions, which Israel has refused John Dearden of Detroit, Ter- 
to do until Egypt pulls back ence Cook <rf New York City, 
missiles allegedly moved closer John Krol of Philadelphia, JeJm
to toe canal in violation of toe 
original cease-fire ag;reement. 
Egypt responded that toe mis
siles were in toe standstill zone 
before toe agreement and re
fused to pull them back.

Egrypt ggiH toe current exten
sion is toe last under any cir-

Carberry of St. Louis and Pa
trick O’Boyle of Washington.

The principal celebrant of toe 
ccmcelebrated mass was Arch
bishop Lpigi Raimondi, the Vat
ican’s apostolic deleg;ate to toe 
United States. Uated first 
among the concelebrants was

cumstancea, and Premier Wasfl Archbishop Humberto S. Medel-
'Tell of Jordan reportedly told a 
^ iru t  magazine he believes an
other Arab-Iaraell wdr is inevi
table. —

Tell pledged today in Aman 
to turn Jordan Into toe “ launch
ing pad and mainstay”  of toe 
Palestine guerrilla movement.

(See Page Seven)

ros, who succeeded Cardinal 
Cushing as archbishop of Boston 
on Oot. 7.

The list of concelebrants was 
long including Cardinal Cush
ing’s three auxiliary bishops, 
Jeremiah F. Mlniluui, Thomas 
J. Riley and Daniel A. Cronin,

(See Page Eight)

cials did not know who fired toe 
shots.

Officials in toe Soviet Embas
sy in East Berlin lodged a "de-

B e r l i n  a n d  d e m a n d e d  t o e  n e c e S ' 
s a r y  m e a s u r e s  f o r  t o e  i m m e d i 
a t e  d i s c o v e r y  a n d  s e r i o u a  p u n 
i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  c r i m i n a l s , ”  t o e  
a g e n c y  s a i d .

“ Prelude against Bolshe
vism”  and ‘ ‘Destroy toe Red 
corruption”  were smeared in

If Meskill and toe leglslatur

tween a Democratic Senate and 
•use. The name 

game is one-upmanriiip. 
There are various ring styles 

that coiild be displayed by Mes- 
session. 
Chester

Unemployment Spurs 
Netd Political Charges

7

N

Area in front of statue o f St. Francis is s t̂e of final rites for Cardinal Cush- 
insr before he is laid to rest in crypt in cb'apel, background. (AP Photo)

Republican Mayor .Ann „  „  _  ___
. . . . . .  German Uccello of Hartford in toe First p j ^ y  g n i a r t  enough, they can

news agency, in a brief dispatch Ctongresslonal District, with a bteme toe other for m aap - 
that called the incident “ an un- of 1,166 votes — more legislation and both iS i t a
heard-of provocaUon,”  said offl- leglsla-toe district s votes and there- It’s an old game in Con-

fore too much for an automatic nectlcut, where for many yeara  
recount. there was a chronic division be-

In toe 27to ^tate Senatorial
dslve “prote^“ ^ t h ^ e “  British e l e ^ n
military administration in W,st ^ ^ ^ S r s  c o ! : ^ ^ d  1 ^ 2 -  one-upmanship.

vote victory for Democrat W l l -__
11am Strada over Republican during toe 1971
Jack Plnsky. Again, toe margin There could be toe 
was too large for an automatic Bowles take-lt-or-leave-it style, 
recount. There could be toe let-us-reason-

Strada’s victory means polltl- together style of Abraham Ri- 
cal crmtrol of toe state Senate blcoff.

, , , , , , , will remain in Democratic There could be a Republican
red and white paint in a park hsinda, ■with a 19-17 edge over leirislatlve prognram that emer-
rest area several himdrod yards Republicans. ges glittering from toe gover-
from the monument. A paliued ^  recanvass ot votes for the nor’s office only to gather dust 
arrow {Minted in toe direction of office of Tolland County sheriff in Democratic committees while
toe memorial through toe park ^^3 ordered, however. In that a Democratic program is pass-
woods. The paint appeared to be j.ax:e. Republican Incumbent ed gloriously into limbo imder 
fresh. -^Paul S. Sweeney won a 96-vote the threat of g;ubernatoriat

Police said leaflets found in victory over Democratic, chal- vetoes, 
toe park called for “ resistance lenger Nicholas Pawluk. There could be a stand-off
against selling out Germany.”  ____ toat goes on for months, not to
The leaflets were sig;ned by toe HAR’TFORD (AP) — 'Ihe
“ European Liberation Font,”  manager of toe state election (See Page Eight)
police a^d. ;______________________, ' , _________________________________

A British spokesman said: ~   ̂  ̂ ’
“ I can confirm toat at approx

imately 1:10 a.m. on 7 No
vember shots were f ^ d  in toe 
■vicinity of toe Soviet war me
morial. As toe result of these, 
one Soviet sentry was wounded 
and taken to a hospital in East
Berlin by an ambulance from By NEIL GILBRIDE - In all, said toe Bureau of La
the British military hospital in Labor Writer bor Statistics, it added up to llt-
Weat Berlin. The Incident is WASHING’jrON (AP) — Pqlltl- tie change in toe overall job sit
being investigated.”  cal charges over tmemployment uaUon and didn’t indicate much

British soldiers at toe scene c<Mitinued today after toe gov- about toe health of toe economy 
said toe soldier had a stomach ernment’s post-electl(xi report because toe strike -ot some 
wound, which probably was not that toe nation’s jobless rate 328,000 auto workers distorted 

' mortal. ” It is a pretty far' shot edged up to 6.6 per cent of toe the picture, 
from across the way to toe me- work force In October. “ The effects of the automobile
mortal,”  one said. ’ ’The tanks Democratic House Speaker strike really dominated toe em- 
toere are lighted, at night, but John W. McCormack), who had ployment situatibn over the 
there are no lights oh toe front predicted a rise to 6 per cent month and really obscure . .1. 
Itself. The two Russians on and charged toe Nixon admlnis- underlying economic changes,” 
guard do not stand at attention tratlon held up toe report until said Assistant Commissioner 
as in toe daytime but walk after Tuesday’s elections, said Harold Goldstein of toe Bureau 
around to keep warm.”  toe official report didn’t include of Labor Statistics.

The .season’s first snow cov- some 600,000 “ discouraged”  un- White House Press Secretary 
ered toe memorial smd its adja- employed. Ronald L. Zieg;ler said toe im-
cent park during toe night. At a The White House denied toe employment report probably 
nestfby crossing point of toe report was deliberately held up wouldn’t have beefi damaging to 
Berlin. waU where toe Russian until after toe elections. Republican candidates even if it
memorial g;uards come and go. Republican National CSialr- been released before toe 
a West Berlin customs officer man Rogei;s C.B. Morton retort- elections.
said his station reported ^ t  ed that Democrats, In pre-elec- Biit Democratic National 
two shote were heard by the tlon forecasts of a 6 per cent cihairman Lawrence F. O’Brien 
West BerUn police who then jobless rate, had played “ an thought otherwise, 
hurried to toe scene. economics politics of fear.”  “ Another report of a steadily

As toe time for toe annual an- Friday’s Labor Department losing national unemployment 
niversary parade drew near, toe report said toe actual total of r^te, combined ■with toe results 
area swarmed with police, far jobless Americans remained of ’Tuesday’s national referen- 
more than usual. roughly the same at 4.3 million, (jmtt ‘on- toe Nixon administra^

’ ‘We are taking and toe Oer- but seascmal factors pushed toe uon’s domestic policies^ surely 
mail police are taking extra pre- rate up one-tenth of 1 percent- must convince toe aidmlnlstra- 
cautions,”  a British source said, age point to 6.6 per cent. tjon toat it’s economic *g;ame

West Berll|i Mayor Klaus It blamed toe General Motors piuu’ is 'a failure and has to be 
SchuetZ'Said it was too early to strike for t ^  rtee in toe jobless changed,”  O’Brien said, 
say who was responsible.’ ’But I rate and for a drop ot 610,000 in O’Brien and MoOormack 
must decisively condemn this manufaeturing ^employment urged Nixon to join with the 
occurrence,”  he said in a radio during toe month. '  Democratlc-controUed Oongresa
intei^ew. total employment to enact programs to create

The Soriet memorial is topped rose 660,000, including farm more jobs and ease unemjtloy- 
by a 66-foot figure of a World workers and the self-employed, ment.
WsLT l l  Red army soldier and employ- Morttxi criticized O'Brien and

ment figure was - down nearly
(See Page Seven) 500,000 to. 70^ million. (See Page Eight)
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iliiiffsjtor Teens
tetartejr, N«v. 7

lOB aanual mobile bake sale— 
watch for tile Uue aiul white 
decollated station wa^pns on 
your street.

Drug Advls(» 7  Oratbr, 647>. 
9B22,. phone nuumM fzxHn. « 
p.m.-8 a.m.

<East Side Bed, < ^ n  10 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

West Side Rec, open 1-S p.m>
Oommunity T, <^n..l-S p.m. 

. . . Teen Center, Bdl p.m. 
Dance to "Ih e  Orphans*’ . . . 
open to senior high students of 
Maachester-gldO at the door.

KBS, Bailey Auditorium, 1:30 
- p.m., Luts Junior Museum pre

sents the movie "Bans Brinker 
or the ^ v e r  Skates"; free ad
mission to members; normal 
fee to non-members.

Saulters Pond area, Lydall 
and Parker Sts., Town Boy 
Scouts to begin clearing this 
area—help ^^lieclated from 
other scouts and ^ e r  young 
peoi^e!

Bolton HighAchpol, 7:30-11:30 
p.m., Sadie Hawkins Dance, 
open to all high schoolers . . . 
Dance to “ ''VWndy City"

Gourt Denies 
CCLU BidTo 
Aid Panthers

NBIW HAVEN fAP) — The 
Connecticut Civil liberties Un- 
l<m was denied its bid Friday 
to appear as a "friend of the 
court" on a pretrial defense mo
tion challenging the qualifica
tion of Superior Court Jurors in 
the trial of Black Panthers 
Bobby G. Seale and Ericka 
Huggins.

^___ ^ _____  Judge Harold M. Mulvey, who
per couple and dance to "Amber denied the OL'LU motion, said

East, Side Rec, open 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

Wctt Side Rec, open 1-S p.m.
Community T, open 1-6 p.m. 

—Teen Center, 8-11 p.m., open 
to senior high students of Man
chester, $1150. at tiie door.

Bowers SchocS, 8 p.m., Com
munity Players. presents "Fifth 
Seasw;"'

BCHS Auditorium, 8 p.m.. 
Drama production “ Antigone" 
. . . tickets at the door.

MBS—Junior "Only the Be
ginning" Prom, Formal dt $4

Royal Sale
OOPENBAOEN (AP) — 

Placed -on sale today were 
80 million copies of drawings 
by Princess Margretiie, heir
ess to the Danish throne, ex
pected to fetch the equiva
lent of $1 milUmi for chairity 
before Christmas.

Pell Makes 
A Plea For 
U e S e P O W s

f]

Portrait" . . . open to ail MBS 
students and guests.

„Karen says—order your MBS 
yearbook. now . . .  . must be 
purchased by Dec. 4 . . . any
one can order one. . . Cost with 
SAA, $6 with a $4 down payment 
. . . without SAA, $9 wHh a $6 
down payment . . . second pay
ment due Jin. 4-Feb. 5 . . . 
SAA ticket No. 20.

stag a dollar, and a couple 
$1.75.

Sunday, Nov. 8
Veterans Day Parade to start 

at 1:30 p.m. in front at Bennet 
Junior High and march up Main 
St. to Manchestor Memorial 
Bospltal . . . redi^cation cere
mony in State-Armory, 3 p.m.

MBS 'Pool, Brookfield St., 
12:30-4 p.m., lOB swimming in-

Toui correspondents are Fran 
(Mrs. Frank J.) and Candy Con- 
wiy, 649-6080, 267 Backmatack 
St., and Karen Gilmore, 649-

Showdown Near 
On Bay State 
Gar Insurance

BOSTON (AP) Next week

attcHneys for Seale and Mrs. 
Huggins could adopt as their 
own the CCLiU brief which c<m- 
t^nds that white racism is so 
w ide^ ead  tiiat black militants 
cannot get a fair Jury trial. The 
attorneys Eigreed.

Attorneys for the pair have 
contended that the 7,000-mem
ber Jury list should be disqual
ified because it consists pre
dominantly of white, middle- 
class, middle-aged persons and 
would not provide a Jury of 
peers.

The state's attorney's office 
said it opposed the OCLU enter
ing the case, calling it “ a dan
gerous precedent to grant the 
status of an amicus in a pre
trial or trl^  preceeding ... It 
would stymie an already over
burdened system.”

Seale, national Panther chair
man, and Mrs. Bugglns are 
scheduled to go on trial Nov. 17 
on capital charges in coimecUon 
with the May 1969 shooting

Making her public detxit 
as a pictorial artist, the 30-_ 
y e a i^ d  princess consented 
to design this year’s Danish 
Tuletide stsunps and came 
up with a gaily colored, hu
morous and ^ liz e d  vision 
of Christmas preparaticns In 
what she called “ the heaven
ly castle.”  ■>

The stamps will sell ait 10 
ore — slightly more than one 
cent — apiece at all post of- 
Qces. But since each stamp 
is only a fragment of the 
adible design, Danes will 
have to buy a full sheet of 
00. to see all the princess’ 
imaginative picture of bell
ringing, carol - singing, bas
soon-playing and  ̂festoon - 
hanging angels swarming all 
over a towered castle.

Yale President 
Sees University 
Free of Politics

tlNTTED NATIONS, N.T. 
(AP) — The United States ap
pealed today to U.N. member 
countries -to bring pressure on 
North Vietnam to grant immed- 
ate repatriation of all American 
war prisoners so entitled under 
the 1949 Geneva convention.

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D.-R.I., a 
member of the U.S. delegation 
to the General Assembly, made 
the plea in the 27-naUon Social 
Committee.

About a doaen wives and oth 
About a dozen wives and other 

relatives of the prisoners lis
tened in the gallery as Pell 
stressed the bipartisan nature of 
the issud in the United States.

"R  is ho secret that many 
Americans—I among them— 
have questioned the wisdom of 
the Vietnam war,”  he said.

"But I must say that in my 
opinion the mistreatment by Uk  
North Vietnamese of ou r ' cap
tured United States military 
men have unified those who sup
port and those who oi^Mse the 
Vietnam war-^iawks and doves 
alike—and encourages only 
those •who wrould prolong and 
even enlarge the war.

"I would ask all nations who 
may do so to assure Banoi that 
those of us who opposed the pol- 
Icies which produced the cap
ture o f the prisoners are as pas
sionately

MCMERffriNCld 
FDRmREPnSAND 

YOUNG PHIPLE
line fHHn * w mionii 

ptnm tbom is» nswwifr c< 
mgrl» com m  tor bf moo cMWOT.

I «U  AUS AOMimO 
Gamril AoMKOo

ALL ABU ADMIT1I0 
P am lil GuMm m  Butgottl

BUniCTIO
Untfir 17 M anpiiiyint

Pm iK w  AAHt Bmrltan

. M ONC uaofl 17 AOMimO 
lAft HiMt Rwy vav 

In ctrtiM MM) ^
•••••••••••••••

MA S ’ BB 0} 
mnem mcrm earn es laŝ MwiAfiON.

Sheinwokl on^Bridsje
KNAVE OF HEARTS 
FECIDB WITH QUEEN

It was almost 300 years ago NORTH
#  1 8 6 5  
0? J5
0  65 3 2
♦  K 8 2

. ^AST

THE.4TER TIME 
SCHEDULE

that the Queen ot Bearts made" 
some tarts, only to have'them 
stolen clean away by the Knave 
of Beaitq. To th is'day there’s  WEST ■ 
a little bod '  blood between 4  10 '
them, and nothing gives the ^  A Q 7 2 
pasteboard queen of hearts O QIJP 9 
greater satisfaction than to ♦  9 6 A 3 ' 
show the Jack (as the knave is 
now called) how worthless he 
Is. If yod -don’t remember the 
cdd nursery rhyme, maybe you 
can see how the queen got her 
revenge in today's hand — 
thanks to South’s careless play.

South dealer.
East-iWest vulttdhible.
Opening lead - Queen of Dia-  ̂ '

monds. would cash the king of hearts
South won, the first trick with to discard dummy’s losing club, 

the ace ot • diamonds, led the *I7ie cmitract Vmuld then be 
ace of trumps and then gave

♦ KQ  
o  109 8 4 
0  K 8 7 4
*  QJIO

SOUTH
4  A 9 7 4 3 2  

K6 3  
O A 
♦  A 7 5

West North East
Pass 2 4  Pass
All Pass

SATURDAY
Burnside — Little Fauss & 

Big Balsy, 7:80, 9:30 
Cinema I (East Hartford)— 

Soldier Blue, 7:00, 9:00 
East Hartford Drive-In — The 

Venus in FOrs, 7:30; The Swap
pers, 9:06

East Windsor Drive - In— 
Stiletto, 7:30; Soldier Blue, 9:16 

Manchester Drive-In — Island

up a trump trick to the king. 
East returned a club to dum
my’s king, and declarer return
ed the five-of hearts from dum
my.

East played the ten, and 
South hopefully’'put up the kin 
of hearts. West won ' with the

If West didn’t happen to have 
the queen of hearts, dummy’%,- 
Jack would have no value. But 
then declarer could later lead 
a heart .from dummy toward 
his king. He would make his 
contract if West had the queen 
or if East had both the ace

ace of hearts and led the queen queen,

________  of the Doomed, 7:00 The Body
concerned that their Stealere, 8:30; The Blood Rose,

strucUon to' liandlcapped young- bring a showdown on auto death of Alex Racldey, a New
sters. Insurance in Massachusetts, and ' '  —

MH8 gym, 1:30 p.m., B’nal many of the state’s 2.8 million
B’rith presents Harlem 
clans Basketball Game

Magi-

Mondsy, Nov. 9
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St, 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m. 
-6 p.m. —phone service from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 
7:30-9:30 p.m., Alateens, open to 
teens with a relative vrith a 
drinking problem.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
Oommunity Y, open 6-10 p.m.

motorists could receive notices 
from insurance companies that 
they do not intend to renew 
their policies next year.

Officials of most companies 
writing automobile insurance 
said the notices will go out 
Tuesday unless the Supreme Ju
dicial Court rules by that date 
on the companies’ appeal of the 
mandatory 15 per cent rate re
duction in the state’s new insur
ance law.

Under the law, motorists can’t

York City Panther member.
Judge Mulvey has not yet 

ruled on the defense challenge 
to the composition of the Jury 
list.

UConn To Study 
Waters of Sound

MBS Pool, Brookfield St., Sen- put their cars on the road in 
Saving and Women’s 1971 without Insurance.ior life  

Night.
Buckley Sc|)ool, open 

p.m.
Waddell School, open 6-9:30 

p.m.
State Armory, Main St., 2-9 

p.m., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital "Hospital ’70" Exhibit, 
open to the public, free. . .also. 
Career Day at the hospital for 
Manchester High and area high 
schotds.

MBS, Room 9A, MCX! presents 
Instrumental Coileglum, 6-8 
p.m. . . .no admission charge.

ECHS—Week of Canned Goods 
OoUectlon for Little Sisters of 
the Poor.

Tuesday, Nov. 10
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m.- 
6 p.m.—phone service from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
Oommunity Y, open 6-10 p.m.
Buckley School, open 6-9:30 

p.m.
State Armory, Main St., 2-6 

and 6:30-9 p.m. "Hospital ’70" 
Eichibit—open to the public,
free.

Wednesday, Nov, 11
All town schools,

GROTON (AlP) — The Uni
versity of Connecticut’s Marine 
Sciences Institute says It is 
about to embark on a massive 
study of Long Island Sound.

Dr. 'Edward Chiburis, associ
ate director of the Institute said 
Friday the MSI has asked the

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Yale Uni
versity President 
Brewster Jr., ^ d  Thursday
c o l l ie  students should be con- rights be respected as M y oth- 19Jl6 
cemed with political issues on ers.”  Mansfield Driye-In — Short,
their campus but the university He said nearly 1600 U.S. cltl- 7:00; Loving, 7:10; Curious Yel- 
itself must avoid taking sides, zcns are listed as captured or low, 8:45 

The university, he said, missing in Southeast Asia. State Theatre — Hanzel and
"must be free and autonomous Pell asserted the United Gretal, 1:00, 2:10, 3:30; Sapce 
while, at the same time, re- States does not cleilm a perfect Odyssey, 7:00, 9:20
mainlng accountable to society record in treatment of prisoners UA Theatre-—Mr. Magoo Hcrtl'
as a whole.’ ’ of war, but that U.S..actions are

Brewster, speaking at open to inspection and that his
an open forum with Yale alum- government had sought to reme-
nl and parents of current stu- dy abuses that have come to
dents, added: ligftt.

“ iPolltIcal and social concerns He added that there was little 
have a place on the campus, doubt that those »dio have been
but we must keep the credlbll- accorded prisoner of war status
Ity of neutrality in thfSe in South Vietnam are being
areas.’ ’ treated in accordance with the

He said while freedom of Geneva conventicn. 
speech is healthy and esseh- “ We ask that North Vietnam 
tial, “ violence and disruption do the same," he declared. “ We

of hearts to ctqiture dummy’s 
unguarded Jack. “Tliat’U teach 
him," the queen said as she 
won the trick.

South had to give up a club 
trick, losing in all one trump, 
two hearts and one club. Down 
one.

Proper Value
South should make his

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one 

spade, and the next player paa- 
aes. You hold: Spades, K - Q; 
Hearts, 10-9-8-4; DiaimHids, K- 
8-7-4 ;Clnbs, Q-J-10.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

TTie hand is a bit too strong 
for a response of 1-NT, which

tract by seeing the proper value would promise only 6 to 10 
of the knave of hearts. After in hlgji cards. You plan

to bid 2-NT at your neTct.tum 
if partner reblds his spades.

day Festival, 2:00 4:00; Five 
Easy Pieces, 5:65, 7:66, 9:66

SUNDAY
Burnside — Little Fauss & 

Big Halsy, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30, 8:30.
Cinema I (East BArtford) — 

Soldier Blue, 7:00, 9:00.
East Hartford Drive-In — The 

Swappers, 7:30; Venus In Furs, 
9:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Soldier, 7:30; Stiletto, 9:26. 

Manchester Drive-In —■ TheI luay uiB moi luia asKeu uie *>® tolerated. NOW ask that they permit the inspec- ----------------  ------
e H ^ d '^ e s d lv  toe government for $346,000 where we draw toe line Is be- tlon. which is the only means of Blood Rose, 9:46; Body SteaJ-

under the "Sea Grant" oroeram. tween words and actions.”  insuring c o m p l i a n c e  with ers, 8:00; Island of the Doomed,6-9:30 nies
the notices could be mailed In “ " ‘1®*' the "Sea Grant" program 

It has also requested $90,000.. , u . . .  V, .1 ..oa IBUUCBLBU Brewster said there is no sin- agreed standards of treatment 6:30.
o'r*' Connecticut Research campus disorders )„ view of the hardship and Mansfield Drive-In -  Short,

tor Commission for initial phases of ‘t® thought two causes emotion caused by war. We ask, 7:00; Loving, 7:10; Cprious Yel-
The law provides for automat- an "unpopular war" and too. that all prisoners of war en- low, 8:46.Ic renewal of an automobile In- a.uuy, i.b aam. ...................................  r

taking the ace of trumps at the 
second trick, South should lead 
a low heart toward dummy’s 
Jack.

If West has the queen of 
hearts, he must play It to pre
vent dummy’s Jack from win
ning the trick (or from driving 
out the ace). And if West does 
put up the queen of hearts 
dummy’s Jack can be used next 
to drive out the ace.

In the actual hand, West Jured: 
would shift to a club (best), and The gangplank ccdlapsed 
dummy’s king would win. De-' ’Thursday when workmen start- 
clarer would lead the Jack of ed from a ship toward the dock 
hearts to force out the ace. Now for lunch, throwing some into 
South would win the next club the Mississippi River 35 feet be- 
in his hand with the ace, and low and others onto the dock.

Oqiyrlght 1970 
General Features Oorp.

3 Workers Drown
NEW ORIiEANS (AP) — An 

overcrowded gangplank was 
blamed for a shipyard accident 
in which three men were 
drowned and about 20 others in

surance policy unless the motor- balMiie of toe first costs a " "Inequitable draft."
ists receives by Nov. 16 a notice 
that the company does not In- * come 
tend to renew.

will come from the university 
in manpower and equipment. Smoke Scares

Postal authorities told the Dr cnUburis said toe study
companies that If they were results would have a bearing on NEW YORK (AP) — The 

American Cancer Society says

titled to repatriation now under 
the terms of the convention be 
released promptly.”

The committee is debating re
spect for human rights in armed 
conflicts.

going to mall 2.6 million notices 99 televUdon stations have

State Theatre — Hansel & 
Gretel, 1:00, 2:10, 3:30; Space 
Odyssey, 7:00, 9:20.

UA 'Theatre — Five Easy 
Pieces, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30; Mr. 
Magoo’s Holiday Festival, 2:00, 
4:00.

that to "provide hard scientific 
data on the utilization, man-in time for delivery by Nov. 16 

or earlier they would have to be 
In the mall no later than Tues- Island Sound.’

The Post Office noted that ‘J'® nine,part study
Nov. 11 is a holiday and Nov. 16 
a Sunday. ter circulation patterns ot the 

sound and its estuarine and'We are In a real bind now, 
and so are our policyholders. ®nvironment
unless we get court action be
fore noon Tuesday," said the 
head of one company group.

agreed to continue running an
tismoking commercials after 
broadcast cigarette advertising 
Is barred Jan. 2.

WlUlam B. Lewis, ABO chair
man, told the group’s 67th an
nual meeting at the Waldorf-As
toria Hotel Thursday that the

Tobacco Paid Wages
HAMILTON — Seventeenth- 

century Bermudians used to- 
emment employes were paid, 
bacco leaves for currency. Gov- 
and business transactions 
made, with quantities of the

Rights Denied
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ad

vertisements said Gimbels De
partment Store was looking for 
a queen for their ainnual 

including Thanksgiving Day Parade. But

The near - shore prptie will 
concentrate almost exclusively 
on the Connecticut coast line. 
Dr. Chiburis added.

The entire project, he said, is 
expected to Itist from five to 10 
years.

stations made their - position plant, which was cultivated on 
known in a survey by the socle- the island. , The colony now 
ty. deals in Bermuda dollars.

Cheney Tech and EXIHS, NO 
SCHOOL—Veterans Day.

Radio Auction, sponsored by 
the Klwanis Club over WINP, 8- 
11 p.m.

State Armory, "Hospital ’70" 
Exhibit, 2-6 and 6:30-9 p.m. open 
to the public free.

Drug Advisory CJenter, 81 Rus- 
Sseli St., 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m.-

5 p.m., phone service from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

E u t  Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
Community Y, open 6-.10 p.m. 

niureday Nov. 18
Drug Advisory CJenter, 81 Rus

sell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m.-
6 p.m., phone service from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
Community Y, open 6-10 p.m.
Waddell School, open 6-9:30 

p.m.
m ix ;, Hartford Rd., "Campus, 

10 p.m.—midnight, MCC Music 
W o r k s h o p  presents ‘ ‘Virgin 
Fool’ ’ . . . open to the area high 
school and college age young- 
people.

State Armory, last day bf 
"Hospital ‘70" Exhibit, 2-5 and 
6:80-9 p.m., open to the public 
free. *

Friday, Nov. IS
Drug Advisory Center, 8 f 

RusseU St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m.-6^.m., jrfione service from 

. 6 p.m.-3 a.m.
Bowers School, Oimmimlty 

Players presents "Fifth Sea
son," 8 p.m.

ECHS Auditorium, 8 p.m. Dra
ma production “ Antigone" . . . 
tickets at the door.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m.
Community Y, open 6-10 p.m. 

Sotorday Nov. 1$
Drug Advisory Center, phcme 

manned from 6 p.m.-8 a.m.

PuUMied Daily Except Bundaya iiid HoUdays at IS BIsmU Street ■saeiMSter  ̂ Cbnn. (06040)
TKspixnM 6482711 

Ssoond Class Postage PaM ai 
maacheettr, Oonn.

SDB8CIUFTIOM RATES PtyaUe in Advance

that didn’t keep a lO-year-oId 
boy from entering.

Claiming to be a believer in 
"Men’s Lib,.”  Mickey Breunln- 
ger wrote asking to be consid
ered for king of the parade. .

Gimbels announced it would 
continue its discrimination prac
tices against "kings,”  but invit
ed Mickey to be in the parade 
^  a special gu®®!-

Dog Survives 
Bout with Auto

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A 
dog took on a small foreign car 
In a city street Thursday and 
won.

The ca r  sustained $60 dam age 
to its front end and a  broken 
windshield when it hit a  G er
man Shephard crossing a  busy 
thoroughfare, o fficers said.

Witnesses said the dog walked 
aw ^,. apparently unhurt.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD, IVIASS.

OPENS TUES., NOV. 17
NIGHTLY NOV. 17 - 18 - 19 • 20 • 24 - 26 - 26 ft 27—8 P.M.

3 SHOWS SAT., NOV. 21 ft 28^1:30, 5:30 ft 9 P.M.
2 SHOWS SUN., NOV. 22 ft 29—1:30 ft 5:30 P.M. t 

PRICES 3.60 - 4.00 - 4JH) • 6.00 • 5450

mm
&

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD

in MANCHESTER 
at MARLOW'S

FRIDAY, NOV. 13th
9:30 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. — ONE DAY OT4LY

HELD OVER-~2nd WEEK

Vllgot SJornan'e complete and uncut I Am C:hirious (Yel
low) is " a  landmark likely to permanently shatter many of 
our last remaining movie conventions," says WlUlam Wolf of 
Cue Magazine. The Evergreen Film presented by Grove Press 
stars Lena Nymai. A Sandrews Production. ADMISSION RE- 
STRUTTED TO ADULTS.

‘ Plus •  Gm t9» Sogd in "LOVING"

At 7:30-0:30 
Sunday from 2:80

Little Biuss and Bis Haisy 
are not your fathers heroes.

> LITTLE FAUSS 
^  HAD 

BIO HALSV
A O M IIT \m K H fl€ LJ. 
M D FO A D XPO IUUID

PANAVISION* COLOR

BURNSIDE
S80 BURtJSIOl AVE EAST HARTFORD
fREE PARKING 528 3333

T | H ^  M A N C H E S T E R
H b  c e n t e r

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 3  r R E £  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

SHOWING 7:00 ft 0:26?”̂  
EVENINGS ONLY

A n  epk^  d r a m a  
o f  a d v e n t u r e  
a n d  e x p lo r a t io n  
t h a t  t a k e s  y o u  

t o t h ^  b e y o n d !

T h e  m ir a c le  
th at h a p p en s 

o n ly  
o n c e  
to  

th e  
v e r y  
y o n n g  

. . .  a t 
h e a r t !

Today and Tomorrow 
Matinees Only 

Showing at IjjOO, 2 ao ft 3:30

'-t '.'IE*'f
V’.>'

K'y

■j

fi'.'

'mL.
-«r

The Hartford Framing Co. opened its fourth store 
this week, at 341 Broad St. in Manchester. The firm 
does all types of custom framing and sells stock 
frames, prints, mirrors, “arty”  gifts, sculpture and 
decorator items. John DePasquale, the store man-

Shoor Jewelers’ 917 Main St. store, completely 
renovated inside within the past few years, has just 
received a complete exterior facelifting and new 
display windows. The finish is white stone aggre-

CLAIMS RISE

(Herald photo* by Cbe)
gate above, with black marble chip panels below 
the windows. Here the owners complete the dis
play: Creighton Shoor is setting a pewter pitcher 
inside, with directions from his brother, Alan.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
W. Francis Brennan of Coven- r^te of insured unemploy-

try has been named assistant u^ent In Qonnectlcut cwitlnued 
secretary In the group insurance jq j.jgg ^eek, to 6.6 per cent

of the work force — more than Hotel Sonesta in Hartford, 
double the rate of a year ago, 
reports the State Labor Depart
ment.

'Ilie rate for the week of Oct.
18-24 was up to 6.6 per cent, 
compared with 2.2 per'cent for 
the same period In 1969.

The number of claims filed 
for unemployment compensa
tion for the week ending Oct. 31 
Increased by 6,488 to 64,896 
from the '69,407 claims the 
previous week.

In Manchester, the number of 
claims on file last week was 1,- 
340, a Jump of 177, or 6.9 
per cent over the previous 
week.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE in college. He has also served 
, Christopher C. Dematatis of ^ tennis professional. 
Manchester has been appointed ^  native of Washlng;ton, D. C., 
sales representative at the Dematatis lives at 64 Downey

Dr.

W. Francis Brennan
department at the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co.

Brennan is a graduate of the 
University of Rochester. He Join
ed Connecticut General In 1963 
In the group Insursince depart
ment and was appointed super
visor of its new business sec
tion in 1967.

He and his wife have two sons. 
They live on Goose Lane.

GROCERY MANAGER 
Joseph E. McCarthy of 121 

Branford St. ,  was recently 
named manager of the grocery 
department at the Hig;hland 
Park Maiicet.

McCarthy was formerly as
sociated with the Plllsbury Co. 
for 15 yesurs as a sales rep-

POSTAL SUGGES'nONS
Two Manchester postal"  em

ployes have been cited for lo
cally adopted suggestions.

Window clerk Leo E. Houie 
of East Hartford received cash 
and a certificate lor his sug
gestion to handle customer 
phantom boxes more efficiently.

Parcel post carrier Gail Crow
ell of 168 Woodbridge also 
received cash and a certificate 
for his suggestion to improve 
conditions In the siring room 
at the Board St. Parcel Post 
Station.

Edward ,H- Sauter, officer in 
charge, made the presentations.

Christopher C. Dematatts

Dematatis will be responsible 
for booking and servicing group 
and association conventions, 
banquets and meetings.

He joined the Sonesta after 
graduating from Haverford Col
lege in Pennsylvania last June. 
He obtained hotel experience in 
convention services and public 
relations at a EVeeport, Baham
as hotel for two summers while

BUYING BEARING FIRM
Tile Kaman Aircraft Corp. 

Bloomfield this week said it 
has reached agreement to ac
quire Moffatt Bearings Co. of 
Philadelphia for an undisclosed 
amount of cash and promissory 
notes.

The agreement is subject to 
approval by Kaman’s board of 
directors and completion of the 
sales agreement with Moffatt, a 
distributor of ball, roller and 
other types of bearings and in
dustrial speciEilties through out
lets along the Eastern Seabord.

Kaman, founded in 1946 as a 
pioneer helicopter company, 
has exptmded into markets of 
nuclear research, general avia
tion, aerospace components, 
and musical and Industrial 
products.

 ̂ W E E ^ N D  WINNERS
Four ^rsons have been nam

ed a^Ywiimers of free weekend 
excursions to New York City, 
given by the Parkade Merchants 
Association in conjunction with 
the Parkade 14th ,^anniversary 
celebration Oct. 21-24, announces 
Martin Broder, association presi
dent.

The winners are Mrs. Joyce 
Daisher, 224 Indian Trail, Glas
tonbury; Miss Clair Campbell,

20 Griswold St?; Mrs. R. E. 
Hagedorn, 110 Glenwood St.; 
and Gregory Ramfdell, Ware
house Point.

The weekend in New York in
cludes two nights’ reservations 
in a hotel, orchestra seats at a 
Broadway play, reservations at 
Radio City Music Hall, diimer 
at an exclusive restaurant, and 
$60 spending money for >each 
winner.

The anniversary celebration 
ended with a drawing in which 
100 persons also received a free 
Thanksgiving turkey. The names 
were drawn by Hartford Mayor 
Ann Uccello and U.S. Rep- 
Elect William Cotter.

RETIRES
Clinton E. "Harp”  O’Brien of 

146 CSiestnut St. has retired 
from the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. after 46 years of 
service..

O’Brien Joined the telephone 
company In 1924 In Hartford. 
He advanced to supervisory po-

P

uM Tear ... 
6k Mootbs nree Vootht
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RfLS 8 & 44A • BOLTON NOTCH
F3U. — SAT, — SUN.

2 ADULT 1st BUNS
PLUS 3rd apr___

THE FIRSTSEX-HORBOR FILM EVER MBOE!

m
In EASTMAN

RELEASED BY ALUED ARTISTS

W h a t  WAS T H E  T ER R IFY IN G  S EC R ET  OF THE
. 'I s la n d  ''‘ ""’"'etree?

ED
TECHNICOLOR
TECHNISCOPE

litiaiawMUBiinBTii

“A MASTERPIECE!
THE MOVIE TO S EE  IN 1970!”

—F?*x F?4#d, Holidsy
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents a B BS  Production

JACK NICHOLSON
nvE  Easy

PIECES^
COLOR |R|

Showing Friday at 7:30 and 9:80 
Showing Saturday at 6:66 - 7:56 - 9:66

Jto

Sat. ft Sun, Only—Shows at 
2:00 ft 4:00 

ALL SKAIS 86c 
MAUNRE ONLY

[7*1 rK 7 ’’^kT-eHBIHMHFW6ir. me-aeiiatn
IlLl^A T I i ^ EAST

BONANZA
MONDA Y SPECIAL

Rib EYE SPECIAL
T c n a d S M .i

Tool*
Kaq. $1.S9 1.19

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

J o a ^  E. McCarthy
resentative callihg on both 
wholesale and retail trade.

He Is a Worcester, Mass., na
tive and was transferred to the 
Connecticut area several years 
ago after his discharge from the 
U.S. Coast Guard as a second 
class storekeeper.

He is a past grand knig^it of 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, and is presently sec
retary of the directors of the 
building corporation. He Is also 
a member o f the Manchester 
Retreat League and the St. 
James’ Holy Name Society and 
is a former member of the 
Knlglits of the Grip.

He and his vdfe Helen, also 
formerly of Worcester, have a 
son and <two daughters.

MANCHESTER
PET

CENTER
OPEN SUNDAYS

U iM  TO S:M
MON> - SAT. 9-6 IHUB. tm 9 

996 Main St.. Man*^eater

Co., this week attended a sales 
management school at toe home 
office in Columbus, Ohio. He 
was among managers from vari
ous parts of the country who 
qualified ofr the specialized 
training.

'William R. Johnson, vice presi
dent of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, has returned from 
a two-day investment seminar 
conducted by the National 
Association of Mutual Savings 
Banks in Saddle Brook, N.J. 
Savings beinkers attended from 
throughout the U.S.

Rhoar M. Flydal of Olde Stage 
Rd., Glastonbury recently ob
served his 40th year with the 
Southern' New Englahd Tele
phone Co. He is manager of the 
Manchester District Commerc
ial Department and has his 
headquarters at the SNE7T E. 
Center St. offices.-

The Conversion Chemical 
Corp. of 210 E. Main St., Rock
ville, announces It has develop
ed a new solder plating process 
called KENVERT Reflec'nN- 
LEAD. It Is said to produce a 
dense, uniform, tin-lead alloy 
deposit on printed circuit boards 
and semiconductor parts, and to 
eliminate problems previously 
encountered in the solder plat
ing process.

m
"  (Herald photo toy Cbe)

ager, holds 100-year-old map of Manchester which' 
Mrs. Francis Sullivan o f Glastonbury is having pr^ 
served under glass. Edward Molans, company presi
dent looks on. The map shows “ Union Village” 
(North End) and South Manchester, circa 1869.

cll, an Insurance agents’ union, as compared to sales of $799,038 
and has given 38 yeam’ service during fiscal 1969. Net profits 
to John Hancock. for the year were reported as

--------  $63,444. ' •
Stockholders of the South 

Windsor Bank and Trust Co. 
will be paid a 22V -̂cent dividend 
on Dec. 15 for each riiare of 
record bee. 1, the company has 
announced. It will match the 
22Vi cents per share paid in 
Jime, for a total ot 46 cents per 
share for the year, the highest 
dividend in the firm’s history, 
bank officials said.

7
. WUUam M. Rook of 126 Cole
man Rd. this month observes 
his 28th service anniversary with 
the Hartford Electric Light Oo. 
in the distributive engineering 
department.

Grace Blase of the Austin 
A Chambers Co. of Manchester 
recently attended a regional 
meeting of the American Red 
Ball Transit Co. in Indianapolis, 
Ind. She is local agent for the 
national moving firm, which has 

' 600 representatives throughout 
the world.

Industrionics Inc. of South 
Windsor had a 29.6 per cent 
increase in sales in fiscal 1970 
over the prodding year, report
ed Allan E. Caffyn, president 
and chief executive officer, at 
the Oct. 29 annual meeting. Caf
fyn reported sales of $1,035,271,

Sheriff Ticketed
KrMBEJRLY, Idaho (AP) — 

Twin Falls Ctounty Sheriff Paul 
Corder received a traffic cita
tion Friday from the Twin Falls 
police department for failure to 
yield the right of way after a 
collision between his patrol car"’ 
and another vehicle.

Neither Corder nor the driver 
of the second car, Mrs. Harriet 
Denton of Kimberly, was in
jured.

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. f  9 P.M.
ARTNIffl DMNI

N
unson

Clinton E. O’Brien

sitions and has worked in the 
company’s offices in New 
Haven, Windsor Locks, West 
Hartford, and Wlllimantic. He 
was installation and main
tenance supervisor in Manches
ter at the time of his retire
ment.

His retirement plans Include 
moving to Florida where he ex- 
pect^ to indulge his hobbies of 
golfing and fishing. He and 
Mrs. O’Brien have one son and 
eight grandchildren. O’Brien 
was a member of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce and 
of the BriUrii-American Club. 
He served as a director and is 
a past president of the 8th UtlU- 
Ues District.

A stop at the bank for shop
pers en route to the stores for 
holiday purchases ■will l)e worth 
a bonus if they visit the Connect
icut Bank and Trust Co. this 
year. Brightly colored polyethy
lene shopping bags are being 
given away and are desigpied to 
guard packages from rain and 
snow. They’re in oranges, 
browns and yellows in free' form 

- patterns.

Candy Kitchen
Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 

Climise F'rom Over '200 Varieties

Tremont Investors of Tolland 
was selected as winner of the 
1970 State Investment Club 
Award given by the Standard 
& Poor’s Corp., financial pub
lishing and investment advisory 
firm. Winners in each state are 
chosen on the basis of their an
nual growth rates.

A FESTIVE FALL SEASON BEGINS WITH 
OUR

MARZIPAN
A DELICIOUS CANDY-FRUIT DESIGNED IN A 
VARIETY OF SHAPES. TRY ALMOND PASTE 

AT ITS COLORFUL BB§T.

Nicholas LaPenta of Man
chester, an agent with the John 
Hancock Insurance Co., 'was 
chairman and toastmaster of a 
recent testimonial dinner at the 
Waverly Inn in C h e^ re  honor
ing Paul F. ,Tino of Meriden. 
Tino is president of the C*xi- 
necticut State Insurance Coun-

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN-DAILY and SUNDAY tiU 8rtW P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Ralaing

SQOPLDBnNG FILM
A film on shoplifting, “ The 

Plague of Shoplifting,”  will be 
shown Tuesday at 9 a.m. In the 
D&L Oommunity Room for all 
interested retailers. It Is being 
sppnsored by the Ret(iil Division 
of the CSiamber of Commerce.

The color film runs 35 minutes 
and focuses on the Increase in 
shoplifting crimes. It is designed 
to educate retailers and their 
staffs in detecting potential 
shoplifters, according to George 
Shenkman, chairman of the div
ision.

BRIEFS
Carl M. Carlson Jr. of 108 

Summit St., district sales man
ager for Nationwide Insurance

Ice
Just Like Old Fash
ioned Mince Meat 
Pie! Lightly SflMced 
and Mincyl

You know it's good 
because it's QUAL
ITY by $h«dy Glen!

■' (Herald photo by Ctoe)
Bernard DeLong, manager o f the Harvest Hill Package Store in the Park^e, 
discusses a domestic wine with Mrs. Lorraine Smith o f 129A Rachel Rd., while 
her son Adam, 18 months, appears to be thinking more along the lines of milk. 
The store, r^ently redecorate, now features a special Wine Center with an 
enlarged selection o f both imported and domestic brands. Note the grapes hang
ing in the “ arbor.”  The sitpre also features collector *bottles.

" - - . , —

PUBLIC

CARD PARTY
FRENCH CLUB 

OF
MANCHESTER

NQV. 9Hi—8 P.M. 
ORANGE HALL

CENTER STREET 
MKHiatton . . . .  $1.00

P.S. —  O.E.S. HARVEST BAZAAR 
Masonic Temple SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th —  10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

"'t-' . '  ̂ ^

Shad^ 'Silsuv(D£UJû SioASidL,
’TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ,

Bt. 9 ft 44A—Open Daily and Son.; Parkade BnooK^-Mon. thra Sat.
(John and Beinlise Bleg) ; ' .

V-
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13 Street
Ifanrlierter. Conn.

TBKMIAB r .  rESRGPSON 
wjojiKR  B. n a to G s o N  

PabUahera
>Vmaded October l, ISSI

PablMnd B reiy  E^rmiiv Except Sunday 
aodt HoUdasrs. Entered at the Poet Omoe at 
Xanohester. Conn., aa Second Ctaas Mail 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Adrance

One Year .............$SaOO
SU Months ...........  15.60
Three Months ......... 7.80'
One Month ............  300

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Preas is exclusively en
titled to the use of republicatlon of al< 
news diifiatrhes credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republioatioD of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsloility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertise
ments and other readinK matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Sohscriber to Los Angeles TimeshWashlng- 
too Post News Service.

f^dl service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
PtritUsbere Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., %>ecial Agenev 
— New York. Chicago. Detroit and Boeton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

Dimlay advertising cloeihg hours
Fhr Monday — I p.m. FYiday.
For Tuesday — i p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

Classified deadline — 5 p.m. day 
Itore publication. 5 p.m. PYiday for 
Saturday and Momlay publication.

Saturday, November 7

Back To The Presidency
As for the moat unpleasant and un

fortunate develt^ment of the recent po
litical campaign, there seems little ques
tion that this was the declsicHi of Presi
dent Nixon to drop the higher level role 
he had selected for himself in his 
inaugural and held to rather consistent
ly both in word and policy for almost

I <jh
two years.

Richard Nixon had been a better 
President, for this period, than most 
people had hoped for him. He had ex
hibited a responsible moderation in 
p<dlcy. He had heeded his own Inaugural 
advice to speak In a lower tone of voice. 
He had shown courage in foreign policy 
—in Vietnam the courage to wind the 
war down by unilateral American 
moves—In the Near East the courage 
to risk the United States prestige on an 
effort to obtain a cease-fire there before 
the daily gunfire escalated into full war. 
And he had, on domestic issues, foster
ed policies which, although they drew 
criticism from both right and left, seem
ed responsible, intelligent efforts to deal 
safely with dangerous and explosive con
ditions in the social and economic fabric 
of the nation.

Come campaign time, and this rather 
worthy kind of President began to feel, 
once more, the call of the campaign 
trail. Analyzing his situation, he found 
his good works not yet crowned with 
that obvious brand of success which 
would attract the positive attention and 
gratitude of the voters. The enemy In 
Vietnam, perhaps precisely because he 
did not want to set the American Presi
dent up for any triumph at the polls, 
had' not responded • positively to the 
American initiative in deescalation. Ibe 
cease fire in the Near East was hold- - 
ing, but the basic conflict there seemed 
as far from settlement as ever. The ad
ministration’s difficult {dan for dealing 
with the twin perils of Inflationi and un
employment might still be sound, -but 
the September-October breaks had all 
gone the wrong way, and there were, 
for the moment at least, no statistics 
but those of rising prices A d  rising 
Joblessness. .

Finding the potential vote yield from 
these issues, where he had done his best 
work, uncertain, and not feeling able to 
trust the voters to understand anything 
short of miracle results, our President 
turned his main attention to the law 
and order issue, a field where he soon 
found himself promising rqlracle re
sults to those who would merely vote 
the Republican ticket.

Orating on the law and order issue, 
he became, once more, the prosecutorial 
figure out of hla own past, the divider 
instead of the uniter, the shouter rather 
than the voice of the national father, 
and all to no conclusive result at . the 
polls, so that perhaps the biggest net 
result of the campaign was the momen
ta ^  loss of prestige and status for the 
President himself.

In our opinion, he had a good thing 
going in his Presidenti^ deeds, and in 
the mood he held rather successfully 
for nearly two years. He should have 
let his Vice President have all the 1970 
campaign limelight, and he should get 
back oh his dignity and back into the 
role of the moderate President of all the 
people as swiftly as he can. On his re
cord, be deserved more support in last 
Tueilday’s election than he received. In 
our opinion,' he might well have receiv
ed more support last Tuesday if he had 
not ssiced for it using the issue he select
ed and the campaign atyle to which he 
descended. -Siilce it waa, after all, mere
ly a-campaign, in which even the best> 
statesman can be forgiven a touch of 
dross, be will, we think', find the nation 
eager to welcome hla return to the 
Presidency.

>
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Too Important For Cbmputers? '
We should say, from thla dlatance at 

least, that Detroit’s new system of plmch 
card computer voting ,having flunked its 
second test, ought to be discarded, liter
ally, before it does some irreparable 
damage to the sacred rights of candi
dates and voters to a fair and accurate 
recording o f the votes people Intend id 
cast.

It 'is  ..probably heresy, in . this age of 
feverishly automatic progress from one 
technological marvel to another, to hold 
the opinion that some processes are in
deed too sacred to be trusted to the 

.latest untried method.
But the computer brings to the vot

ing process a built-in weakness vriiich 
is also in the voting machine itself, ad
vanced and necessary as the machine 
now seems to be. When it makes error, 
or creates an injustice, there is no guar
anteed way of ever setting things right.

The computer' voting process in De
troit went haywire when it came to 
counting its own returns.

What degree of terror remained possi
ble when human beings had completed 
the tally, after several days work, is 
unknown. But it could have been that, 
if any Michigan result ran close enough, 
no one could ever, have been sure that 
the verdict, whichever way It went, was 
an accurate reflection of the actual vot
ing that had been intended by the 
voters on election day.

We can’t go back to the paper ballot,' 
but perhaps we shouldn’t try to go for
ward to the computer as a method of 
voting, or as an unchecked method of 
tabulation. The result of the voting In 
Detroit was not completed until days 
after the polls closed. The unofficial 
computer tabulation of the vote in Con
necticut did not get to be corrected of 
one major error until two full days after 
the polls had closed.

MissUes In Egypt
Perhaps there . has been more Just 

plain luck involved than anyone had a 
right to expqct, but the situation in the 
Middle East is settling down better than 
those 'Who dreamed up the cease-fire 
had any right to expect.

The Idea of a cease-fire was explo
sive. It turned out to be far more so 
t h a n  Washington had anticipated. 
Egypt's acceptance triggered the revolt 
of the Palestinian refugees in Jordan.

Equally unexpected 'was the massive- 
neas of Elgypt’s  presumed violation of 
the explicit terms of the cease-fire.

I use the word "presumed”  because 
the truth of the matter is that Washing
ton to this day does not actually know of 
its own evidence that Egypt has moved 
a single missile from outside the cease
fire zone into that zone since the cease
fire 'was proclaimed.

Just why aerial reconnaissance was 
not ordered to begin on the day before 
the cease fire Is an unexplained mys
tery. Apparently the political managers 
were so preoccupied ■with the task of 

' talking b o t h  Egypt and Israel into 
agreement, and bringing the Ruseians 
along from the side (they could of 
course have spoiled it by a mere shake 
of- the head toward Egypt) that they 
simply did not think about U.S. inspec
tion.

It could only be done by one method — 
the U-2.

'Ihat tirpe of aerial reconnaissance 
has largely gone out o f use since the de
velopment of the "spy satellites.”  All 
American inspection of Russian missile 
development Is now done by the satel
lites in orbit. ’The U-2 was "withdrawn” 
from that mission after the"* Russians 
shot Garry Powers down with a SAM 2 
missile; cme kind now involved in the 
d^loyment along the Suez Canal.

But a "spy satellite”  la not something 
that can be assigned a special task on a 
lew hours notice. It has to be “ program
med”  well in advance of a “ mission,”  
and once it is on a "mission”  it cannot 
be ‘ ‘reprogrammed.”  If its assignment 
la Russian missile launching sites in Si
beria, or the always-interesting Russian- 
Chlnese frontier, it stays on that work to 
the end of Us usefulness.

So, wdien the Israelis first alleged the 
■vlolaticns, there waa no American "spy 
satellite”  overhead, and no way of put
ting one up there quickly. Besides, they 
are”“ very expensive.”  O n e  of them 
costs a lot more than a U-2 and has a 
very short life. A U-2 can go on for 
years

There is no problem of “ program- 
m ii^ ’ a U-2. Such planes are available, 
wMh pilots. It ts a matter of only a few 
hours to brief a trained recotmalssance 
pilot on a mission.of this kind. But the 
assignment waa not given to a U-2 pilot 
until after all the trouble began.

So, Washington knows exactly how 
m a n y  missile launchers are in the 
cease-fire zone in Egypt now, and how 
many are loaded with either real or 
dummy miasUes. But Whahlngton has 
no poe^ble way of knowing how many of 
those were trundled over the line into 
the zone during the night of the be
ginning of the cease-fire. Officials are 
sceptical of the Egyptian claim that all 
were moved in that night. But they can- 
not disprove the claim from photo
graphs. «

*1110 deployment of.| these, missiles is 
n o w  massive. It has been called the 
heaviest concentration w  such weaponry 
to be found anyvriiere in the world today. 
It has changed the military situation. 
Washington has h a d  to compensate 
Israel aa maMlvelyTp

Tet in spite of thLa) the cease-fl^ sur
vives, because in fact both Egypt and 
Isreai are now stronger in defense than 
before; eaxli less able to hurt the other, 
but each safer from attack by the other.

And a  remarkable degree of stability 
has been achieved in Jordan In fact the 
situation there is steadier and less ex- 
iriostve than before the cease-fire stirred 
everyting up. A lot of it was sheer good 
fortune. B u t  the American-promoted 
cease-fire is working remarkably well, 
and gives promise o f surviving. — JO
SEPH C. HARSCH IN ‘THE GHRiaTTIAN 
SOIBNCE MONITOR.
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Wonders of the Universe-

Halley’s Comet Mission
By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 

DIRECTOR
The Fels Planetarium of
The Franklin Institute

A comet probe is being pro
posed by many scientists to 
help unravel mysteries sur
rounding the formation of the 
solar system. Cometary probes ‘ 
have been suggested before but 
current slashes In NASA funds 
have effectively eliminated any 
attempt before the mld-1970’s. 
Because the relatively short pe
riod and minor known comets 
will be out of the picture, some 
scientists are proposing that 
the 1986 return of Halley’s com
et become the objective of an 
elaborate mission.

Astronomers indicate the 
comets came into being when 
the solar system was 'fei’eated 
and, thus, are among the oldest 
members of the solar system. 
Also, because the 100 billion or 
more comets are securely lock
ed in the deep-freeze of inter
stellar space and return only 
when they are perturbed by a 
passing star to begin their sun 
journey, . they represent •*.the 
least disturbed members of the 
solar’ system. Thus, a close ap
proach to a comet to relay to 
the earth both pictures and 
and physical characteristics 
would provide a better under
standing of comets and, per
haps, the formation of the solar 
system.

H. F. Michielsen, senior staff 
scientist at the Palo Alto Labo
ratories of the Lockheed Mis
sile and Space Co., has pro
posed a mission which will in
tercept Halley’s comet in 1986. 
He points out that It will be a 
difficult mission because the\ 
comet moves in a retrograde 
orbit around the sun, that Is, as 
seen from the north pole of the 
sky It swings around the sun tn 
a clockwise direction instead of 
counterclockwise as do the 
planets.

This means that the energy 
requirement for this type of 
spacecraft is inordinately high.
It is estimated that if the space
craft could pass close to Jupiter 
and avail itself of a gravitation
al impulse It would add enough 
velocity so that only 81,00 f.p.s. 
(feet per second) would be need
ed. If Saturn were used as a 
gravitational whip, only 74,000 
f.p.s, would be needed but this 
trip would take an additional 
four years. /

These speeds appear to be well 
beyond the current state of the 
art because of the high velocities 

, needed except Tor our mightiest 
booster. It might be remem
bered that the Mariners used a 
velocity of only 36.600 f.p.s.— 
less than half of that required 
to get to the comet. However, 
the earliest that this probe could 
be launched would be in 1973 
and in the intemening few 

* year^ we should expect signif
icant'Improvements in the pro
pulsion problem.

Even without these improve
ments the mission is well within 
the capability of a Saturn 6 
launcher; however, the cost of 
these launchers is so high that 
improved propulsion systems 
must materialize so that smaller 
launchers could be used to re
duce costs to make It practical.

The next time Halley's comet 
swlng^intp our sky will be Feb
ruary, 1986. In the prpgram cur
rently visualized the mission 
time stretches from eight to 13 
years. Thus, to intercept the 
comet on Its next approach the 
launch times could take place 
In 1973, 1974, 1977 and 1978. A 
launch during any cme of these 
years will permit rendezvous In 
1985. The reason for this early 
rendezvous Is to permit the 
spacecraft and comet to "fly for

mation”  for a period of from 160 
to 300 days before perihelion— 
Us closet approach to the sun.

Astronomers recognize that 
the time of nerlhellon Is strong
ly affected bv the grayitatlonol 
Influence of .Tunlter. ,the eorth 
and Venus. A combination of 
perturbations from these three 
bodies can make nerlhellon time 
vary bv over 1.000 days. This 
means the enmetarv neriod can 
vary from 76 to T9 years though 
the 76-vear period has been 
maintained for some time In the 
past. Planetary perturbations 
have made It difficult In the past 
to predict the precise arrival of 
the comet.

The next nerihelion passage of 
Halley’s comet may occur on 
Feb. 6, 19'’6, but 'because of the 
historical four-day anomaly, the 
more likely date will be Feb. 9. 
1986. Astronomers have uncover
ed a mysterious nongravltatlonal 
force which acts on comets to 
retard perihelion. They haye dis
covered a velocity increase in 
the direction of the comet’s 
motion of about two inches per 
second per perihelion passage. 
The action of the sun’s radiation 
on the nucleus of the comet may 
cause outgassing from the ices 
of the nucleus which can retard 
or accelerate perihelion passage 
depending on the direction of 
the outgassing with respect to 
the comet’s motion.

One experiment can be at
tempted before, a mission to the 
comet is launched. Tt has been 
suggested that an artlflcal comet 
and monitoring satellite be 
launcljed. This artlflcal comet 
would be composed of known 
substances—at least those which 
we believe to be normal con
stituents of comets. How this 
artificial mixture reacts to 
radiations in space would be 
observed from the earth and 
from a satellite which would 
ride with the artificial comet. 
The results of an experiment of 
this type could jiermit astrono
mers to determine In much 
more detail the chemical com
position of real comets. An art
ificial comet could be guided to 
a precise orbit in space to per
mit astronomers on the earth’s 
surface or in space to observe 
the dimming of starlight or at-

/
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. ^
tenuatlon. of radio signals com
ing from stellar objects which 
pass through the Comet’s tail.

Halley’s comet is a particular
ly acceptable comet to study for 
it Is one of the largest we know. 
Its period is so long and it has 
been around for so short a time 
(records only go back to 446 
BC) that it will be around for a 
long time. Normally, comets 
disintegrate after about 100 trips 
around the sun. Halley’s comet 
has only come back 31 times, 
according to our records. This 
means It Is also relatively young 
and, therefore, big. However, 
we should not be carried away 
-by Its appearance on photo
graphs for it Is still at least a 
million times less massive than 
the earth.

There are many reeisons why 
Halley’s Oomet Is an attractive 
objective for the 1060s and, per
haps because of Its youth, why 
it will provide us with an object 
relatively unchanged since the 
birth of the solar systems. An 
object so close to its state, as it 
existed 4.6 billion years ago, 
could provide invaluable clues. 
There is a great deal of mystery 
surrounding the origin and char
acteristics of the solar system 
and one way of resolving this 
mystery will be to rendezvous 
with one of the system’s largest 
comets.

With A. B. Buoeiviclus In New YorWe Oentnal Park

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Current Quotes
"All about us doubts and fears 

threaten our faith in the princi
ples which are the fiber of our 
society; we are called upon to 
prove their truth onc^/again.”  
—President Nixon in his 
Thanksgiving proclamation.

“ For better or worse, the 
streets and neighborhoods of the' 
cities or suburbs hold the fu
ture. There is no escape.” — 
Mayor J<rim V. Lindsay of New 
York at the annual conference 
of the Institute , of Directors in 
London.

"The American voter Is not a 
yo-yo. He does not change his 
ideas casually. He can be 
moved, but not abruptly up or 
down In a fly-by-nlght manner,” 
—Richard Scammon, director of 
the Elections Research Center, 
In a speech to the Women’s N^ 
ticnal Democratic Club.

“ No governing body has w er 
known what the people want
ed.” —NBC newscaster David 
Brinkley in a speech to the Mis
souri State Teachers Associa
tion.

It has been our experience In 
the past that if we expect to 
have any of our prognostica
tions reviewed favorabjy >and 
sympathetically, we will have 
to do it ourselves.

Accordingly, therefore, we 
hereby extend to this space 
credit for three rights, and dis
credit for two ■wrongs.

Our first big right dates back 
to November, 1966, when in the 
wake of returns In that year’s 
elections, we noted here that 
Connecticut Republicans had, by 
the results that election day, 
been offered a ready-made tick- ■ 
et for 1970, in the persons of 
their newly ■victorious Cong;ress- 
men from the Fourth and Sixth 
Districts. We noted, then, that 
these two Congressmen com
bined all the proper geographi
cal and ethnic qualifications, 
and we suggested that all that 
really remained was for the 
gentlemen themselves, Tom 
MeskiU and Lowell Welcker, to 
decide between themselves 
which one wanted to run for 
Governor and which, for Sena
tor.

It did not happen that easily, 
but It did happen, and when it 
did it presented, in the best 
challenge to the Democrats in 16 
years, a pair of candidates who 
had won their spurs in actual 
political combat and success.

Our second successful prog
nostication guessed, first two 
weeks before election day, and 
then by reiteration the Saturday 
before the v o ^ g , that Mesklll 
would defeat Mim Daddario 
with a m a r ^  of 70,000 votes. 
We still like that one.

And bur third piece of suc
cessful handicapping held that 
Welcker would come In first and 
Dodd third in the Senatorial 
race. We were frightened with 
that one, but stuck with it.

Our first error was in pre
dicting, two weeks before the 
election, that the total vote cast 
would be relatively light. Thaffi 
seemed to us the condition al- 
most up to the last weekend, 
and our allbi-explanatlon says 
that a sudden sharpening of

campaign drama, as In the de
bate of the Senatorial candi
dates in Connecticut, eggs in 
San Jose, a revival of the old 
Nixon and the last minute ar
rival of Senator Muskie on elec
tion eve, all combined to steam 
everybody up.

Our second and major error 
In calling the 'vote did not alter 
the outcome in the Senatorial 
race, since it still happened that 
Welcker came in first and Dodd 
third. But we had offered the 
opinion that the top stren f^  
likely for Dodd would be 130,000 
votes, and in the actual result 
he doubled that figure. And 
where we had based our pre
diction on the likelihood that 
Dodd would take not many 
more than 25,000 votes from the 
Republicans, the actual result 
indicates that he ended up 
taking his final 260,000 total al
most equally from Democrats 
and Republicans. Wherever 
they came from, the 260,000 
votes were twice as many as we 
expected, but then we have, all 
our commentating life, habitu
ally flattered the ultimate Intel
ligence of the Connecticut voter. 
We would rather swallow the 
predicting error than have been 
capable of believing the 260,000 
in advance.

We now acknowledge our own 
plaudits for three rights, on 
what waa going to happen, and 
for two wrongs, on Just how It 
waa going to happen.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yearg /tgo

Town residents respond 
thuslastlcally to I4ione-A-Bond 
campaign' by subscribiiig to 
$47,800 worth In two nights to
ward a goal of $270,000.

10 Years Ago
Church of the Assumption an

nounces plans to erect a Junior 
high school for Catholics In 
town.

New Board of Directors in
augurated; Harold A. 'nirklng- 
ton named mayor for fifth time.

Fischetti
>1970 Chiciigo Daily News A,
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Listless Market Drifts • 
After Earl.y-Week Rally

^ W  (AiP) — After that “ even the prospecte of a
ra ilin g  In the early part of the possible, cut In the discount rate 
WMk, ^  stock market settled and excellent action In the bond-- 
inUr a drifting pattern that con- market have not been enough to 
Uraied through Friday. sUmulatp acUim In common

In the absence of any slgnlfi- stocks.”   ̂
cant news develi^ments, trad- On the Big Board, there were 
ing on the New York Stock Ex- 9»* advances and '614 declines, 
change was relatively unln- while 160 stocks remained un- 
splred, totaling 64.18 million changed. New highs were touch- 
shares for the week. ed by 66 stocks, and 33 dipped

ll ie  Dow Jones average of 30 to new lows, 
industrial stocks rose 16.86 Telex was most active wi the 
points fw  the week to 771.97. New York Stock Exchange, 

Mbst analysts said the results closing the week down 2% at 20 
of Tuesday’s  election had no ef- on, a turnover of 2,103,600 
feet at all <m*tfae stock market, shares.

I lie  primary factor governing Royal Dutch was second most 
the stock market’s direction the active, falling 3% to .43'J6. Other 
past week, analysts agreed, was prices, among the most actives' 
the contthuing strike at General Included Pitney Bowes, off 3% to 
Motors. 24%; Fannie Mae, up 3% to

’Die unexpected rally on elec- 64%; Occidental Petroleum, un- 
tlon day, 'when the Dow average changed at 19%; General Mo- 
shot up more than 10 points, tors, up 4% to 74%; and Mo- 
was attributed by observers to hawk Data, off 3% to 27. 
false hopes of a quick strike set- Of the 20 most - active Big 
tlement. Board stocks, eight declined, 11

When this failed to material- advanced, and one was un- 
Ize, they pointed out, the market changed.
began drifting, with investors On the American Stock Ex- 
reraalning cautious throughout change, the Amex price change 
the rest of the week. index showed a net g;ain of 0.04

Hie potential economic im- for the week, closing at 21.95. 
pact of a long, drawn out strike Declines, however, ■ outnum- 
at General Motors has left in- bered advances by 567 to 463, 
vestors so concerned, said while 173 stocks were un- 
Monte Gordon of Bache & Oo., changed.

Bonds Post 
High Note

NEW YORK (AP) — Bond 
prices made some very resi>ec- 
table gains during the past 
week, the investment banking 
firm of Salomon Brothers re
ported.

Xx>ng-term govenunent Ixmds 
rose almost a full point and 
now have recovered about two- 
thirds of the decline since late 
September. Moreover, the auc
tion of the new 6% per cent, 18- 
month Treasury note, the first 
such note auction in over 30 
years, was a resounding suc
cess.

The short-term market was 
also strong ivith the three 
months Treasury bill declining 
by over 30 basis points, the larg
est weekly decline since early 
this year. Tliese bills are now at 
their lowest rates since 1068.
Federal funds were about un
changed.

A strong tone in the corporate 
bond market facilitated the 
digesUon, at declining yields, of 
the most of the week’s mam
moth new Issue calendar. The 
bulk of the new offerings were 
negotiated and most were well- 
received.

The week’s new competitively 
bid issues, however, vdilch 
yielded about 20 basis points be
low last week’s levels, met ■with 
some noticeable investor hesi
tancy.

Next week’s calendar will 
again be very heavy—almost 
$800 million. The total Novem
ber calendar now stands at over 
$3.1 billion, with the December 
calendar presently up to about 
$1.1 bilUon.

The advance In the municipal 
bond market gained streng;th as
it entered its second week. New The following Manchester 
Issue yields declined by 10 to pO Scholarship Foundation, Inc. 
basis points on coupon issues committees have been named for 
wdille rates on prime one year this year, with the first named 
housing notes declined by 30 ba- as chairman:

Longhair ^Cowboy’ Dumped 
In Race for Sheriff Spurs

of Kansas community trounced 
a far-out” candidate for sheriff

LAAVRENCE, Kan. (AP) — marriages, "although the latter 
Voters of this staid University will cost extra.”

Hill doesn’t know yet where 
his "poor people’s . court”  will 

candidate for sheriff ^oid sessions.
this week but another longhair The new Justice of the peace 
was elected Justice of the peace has been homeless since selling 
in a calculated blaze of obscurl- his old station wagon, 
ty. There are two justices of the

"I  Just stayed in the back- peace-In  Lawrence. John C. 
ground and tried to make as lit- Nesbitt, assistant political sci- 
Ue noise as possible,”  said Phil- ence ^ tru cto r  at the unlversi- 
Up C. Hill, 23, who*said he thus ty, who was elected to the other 
avoided a write-in campaign spot without opposition as a Re- 
agalnst him as he ran unop- publican, wants to eliminate the 
posed on the DemocraOc Ucket. office in order to help clear up 

George Kimball, the bearded, sortie of the "ballot clutter.” 
cowboy-outfitted Democratic Hill felg^is shock: 
candidate for sheriff, who prom- “ I am appalled by any poUti- 
ised to work for legalizaOon of cia î seeking an office which he 
marijuana and LSD, garnered wa^ts to destroy. I want to build 
2,089 votes to nearly 18,000 for and strengthen the office and 
RepubUcan Rex Jrtinson, the exercise law and order to my 
winner. ((illest capacity.”

Tiny Tim, long known his long hair, tries a dif
ferent look as he is fitted \vith a wig, much shorter

Changing His Image?
than his own hair during taping of Mike Douglas 
Show in Philadelphia Friday. (AP Photo)

ON THE BEAM . East Ger
man star Christine Schmitt 
earned points with this ex
hibition of her skiii on the 
baiance beam during the 
W o r i d  Gymnastic Cham
pionships in Yugosiavia.

Committees Set 
By Foundation

Hebron

Barbecue Nets 
$318.05 Toward 

London Trip
The Hebron Lions Club has 

presented a check of $318.06 to 
the Rham High School Symphon
ic Band for their trip to Lon
don fund.

The check represent^ proceeds 
from the chicken barbecue, 
sponsored by the Lions Club 
last month, and was presented 
this week to Robert Clowes, 
music director at Rham, by 
Robert Dixon, who was chair
man of the barbecue. _

Also on hand for the presenta
tion were Raymond Burt, Presi
dent of the Lions Club, J. Ste
wart Stockwell, President of the 
Rham Boosters Club, and the 
Rham Band.

Voter Making Session 
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors will be in session on 
Tuesday from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
Town Office Building to admin
ister the electors oath to those 
qualified.

Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens, 
t PZO Hearing

The Planning and Zoning 
CTommission will hold a public 
hearing on Tuesday evening at 
8 in the Town Office Building 
to consider an application from 
Edward M. Rochette to sub-

ARIES
MAR. 21

-'^ = ^ ARR . 19 
1-13-26-36 

/50-61-82-88
TAURUS

APR. 20 
( ^  MAT 20

^11-21-32-45 
t y 46-68-81-90

CANCER
6 JUNE 21 
 ̂ iJUtV 22

1 ^  V i 7-28-40 
ty62-57-67

GEMINI
S ?  MAT 21 
(j-VJONf 20 
,10̂ 18-31-41 
'51-64-70

LEO

M
22

0)33-54-65-66
^73-75-78

> VIRGO

6-15-25-34
«/49-60-79-86

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Start.

To d e ve lo p  m essage fo r  S u n d a y ,  
read words' corresporiding to numbers 
o f your Z o d ia c  birth sign.

61 Not
62 Other
63 You
64 Improved
65 Eye
66 Of
67 Safely •
68 As
69 Corners
70 Hygiene
71 Anyone
72 Of
73 Those
74 To
75 In
76 Overcome
77 Limitotions
78 Authority
79 Your
80 More
81 Pleosonf
82 Be

' 83 Peoples'
84 Personal
85 Often
86 Course
87 Mistakes
88 Accepted
89 Differences
90 Surprise

€ i T/8 
Neutral

LIBRA
s£Pr. 22 
ocf. 22 
7-19-24-37/^ 

48-59-71 V

1 Schen̂ ê
2 Reo^e
3 You
4 Friends
5 Extra
6 Success
7 Slow
8 Confidence
9 Your

10 Put
11 News
12 Your
13 Suggested
14 Work
15 Beckons
16 W ill
17 Inner
18 Into ■’
19 Down
20 Con
21 Of
22 Should

 ̂ 23 Expenses 
j  24 Emotionally 
I  25 Don't 
r  26 By 
\  27 Welcome 
1 .28 Voice 
i  29. Indicated 
e 30 Iron

^^Good (

31 E U « t
32 Distant
33 Attroct
34 Be
35 Be
36 Others
37 Don't
38 You
39 Due
40 W ill
41 Out
42 Idiras
43 Relative
44 Enable
45 Visit
46 Comes
47 Economical
48 Quorrel
49 Diverted
50 Should
51 For
52 Guide
53 To
54 The
55 Points
56 Them
57 You
58 Cut
59 W ith
60 From

H) Adverse

SCORPIO
OCT. 21 
NOT. 21 
3-20-30-41 

55-72-84-89
SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 A m  
DEC..2t 1 ^
2-12-23-35^ 

47-58-69 ■
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 
H. 19

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEE. ’l l , 
8-22-44^(^ 

7A-76-77
PISCES

FEB. 19
MAR. 2 0 ^ ^
5-14-29-394 

53-62-83-87 R

Rabbi Invested 
In Ecumenical 
Rites at Temple

Finance: Charles P. Bassos, 
Robert Boyce, Paul Lament, Ed-

sis points.
Next week’s calendar will be 

heavy—almost $400 million. The ward J. Llvesey. 
total municipal calendar for No- Public relations: Mrs. Paul 
vember is thus far below the N. Hlllery, Mrs. Nicholas, 
$1.4 billion monthly average for Krascella, Mrs. James Gerrity. 
the year. Scholarship and loan; Edward

-------------------------- Gtoltman, Mrs. Philip Sumner,
Fred Geyer, Mrs. Jules 

KaiV,, George Marlow, Atty. 
John Mrosek, Dr. Mather Nelli, 
Mrs. Winiarn Slelth.

Nominating: » Mrs. Walter 
Schardt, Mrs. Sumner, Dr. Neill. 

Gifts and bequests: Fred A.
WATEIRBURY (AP) — The Ramey Jr., Alan W. Gates, Mrs. 

Waterbury Teachers Association Robert H. Fenn, Mrs. Thomas 
has gone to court In an attempt R. Lewis Jr., Mfs. Itoymond 
to prevent the school board'SAndlslo, Carl Zinsser, Charles 
from giving an examination to Poulin, Paul K. Tucker, Everett 
one of its potential members. Kennedy.

The board has announced -----------------------
plEuis to require a ci'vdl-servlce 
exam of applicants for princi
pal of an unidentified elemen
tary school.

The WTA, however, obtained 
a temporary Injunction Friday 
in Common Pleas Court blOck-

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
—The first rabbi ever to teach 
at a Roman Catholic college has 

,, , ,  , become spiritual leader of Sinai
Temple in an ecumenical cere-and Millstream Rd. into eight 

lots.
Grange Meeting 

Hebron Grange III ■will meet .
Tuesday evening in the Sunday Bernard M
School Room of the Gilead Con
gregational Church.
. Friends of the Grange are in- _ , . , . . .
vlted to attend at 8:30 p.m. for ‘ “ “ Sht history for eight

mony attended by Protestant 
and Catholic clergy.

Taking part In the televised

Cohen Friday were nuns from 
St. Mary of the Woods College 
in Terre Haute, Ind., where

the University of (Connecticut, 
has been director of the orches
tra since 1968. Besides conduct
ing, he ha.« performed as a 
violinist. He was a member of 
the violin section of the Hart
ford Symphony for seven years.

Thorne is president of the 
orchestra. A violinist since child
hood, he has played in the Hartt 
String Orchestra and is present
ly a member of the first violin 
section of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra where he has played 
for eight years.

Thorne is president of the 
Brook Haven Construction Co. 
and resides at 213 Ludlow Rd.

Manufacturers, 
Chamber Study 
Plans To Merge
HARTFORD (JUP) — Two 

of the most powerful business 
organizations In the state say 
they have agreed In principle 
to merge.

Officers of the Manufacturers 
Association of Connecticut and 
the Connecticut State Chamber 
of Commerce said the merger, 
if accomplished, would help re
duce duplication of services to 
their members.

The MAC has some 2,600 
member firms which employ 
about 90 per cent of the state’s 
approximately 4S0.000 factory 
workers. The chamber has 
about 400 members including 
banks, insurance companies 
service businesses and some 
manufacturers.

Each is considered, among 
other things, a lobby group In 
the state legislature.

Members of each org;ajiization 
will vote on the proposed mer
ger sometime this yeEU", the 
statement announcing the pro
posal said.

Hill picked up 6,391 v6tes.
Success, HUl Implied, spoiled. 

Kimball, who basked in the n^  
tional limelight last summer as 
"leader ofythe street people” 
after a number of confrOTto- 
tions with the police.

The functions o f  M il’s  office 
were limited by a 1966 act of the 
leg;i8lature to performing mar
riages and presliUng in civil 
suits for damages of less than 
$1.

HUl said he expected a lot of 
"50-cent lawsuits charging har
assment by police, pollution and 
mental cruelty by slum land
lords.”

He also said he will perform 
group marriages, marriages for 
homosexuals and heterosexual

SEE HABTD 
CRAFTED PEWTER 

BEING MADE 
Saturdays A Sundays 

11 a ni to 5 p.m.
Open Evenings 7 to 10 p.m.

Tuesday thru Friday 
We have a fin/e selection of 
pewter g;ift ware. Some are 
one of a kind. We also do re
pairing, refinlshing and cus
tomizing.
Arrangements can be made 
for special presentations to 
organizations. Inquire about 
our House Parties.

Conn. House Pewterers 
443 So. Colony St. 

Meriden, Conn.
• 235-4871

JUST OPENED

true' hide
FANCY HANDMADE LEATHER 

WEAR AND ACCESSORIES
41 PURNELL PLACE

(Pehind Main Street)
MANCHESTER 
TEL 647-7341

The U. S. took formal posses
sion of Wake Island in 1809.

a special showing of slides on 
Hawaii.

Library Closing
The Douglas Library will be Hebrew.

years.
One of the nuns sang the clos-

Principal Exams 
Headed lor Court 

At Waterbury

Extended Forcast
Partly cloudy with seasonable 

ing benediction in English and temperatures Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Highs will average in 
the upper 40s north to mid 60s 
south and overnight lows will 
range from the mid 30s north 
to the mid 40s south.

This age depends on ecu
menism,”  the 40-year-old rabbi 
said. "It’s the only salvation of 
mankind.”

Participants In the ceremony 
included the Rt. Rev. Roger 
Viau, chancellor of the Snrlng- 
field Roman Catholic Diocese;

NEW SEEBURG 
ITEREO SYSTEMI 
MAKES EVERY 

OTHER STEREO 
OBSOLETE!

Officer Attacked 
At Bridgeport

BRIDGEPOIVr (AP) — A 
Bridgeport policeman was hos-.

closed on Wednesday, in obser
vance of 'Veterans Day.

Mrs. Seldon Wells of Kinney 
St. this week received a tele
phone call from a friend in 
Florida, which turned out to be 
at no cost to her friend.

Several months ago, actor .. „  ,
Paul Newman, who is abroad f
most of the time, became an- f
noyed with the telephone com- ̂ V. Bishop Alexander D. Stewart ofpany because they woul^^^^^^ Massachusetts
^  the flat rate on his telepĥ ^̂ ^̂  Episcopal Diocese, and Rabbi 
'M erefo^, over n a t M d e  tele- Saltzman of Indlanapo-
vlslon, he gave out his credit ,.g ^
card number for use by anyone.

Mrs. Wells’ friend, using New
man’s number, made her call 
without any problems or cost.

School Lunches 
The menu at the elementary 

schools next week will honor 
on Monday those bom under

‘TttY
FAIR WAX

F / P S l

Last year the 60-member St. 
Mary’s Catholic choir sang at 
the bar mitzvah of Rabbi Coh
en’s son.

. — ------a -r - - -  r ------------  —  the sig;n of Arles, March 21 to
Ing the testing procedure TOe pitalized with head injuries 35M- April 9 and on Thursday, thosem*aranl9aHrLn rtlalma _ . . . . . .  . .teachers’ organization claims 
that use of the examination ■vio
lates the contractural rights to
bargain with the school board police Lt. Leo Budnick said 
In connection with the appoint- patrolman Daniel C. Domkow-
ment

Writs stemming from the In-

day night after being attacked bom under the sign of Taums, 
by a group of youths, police April 20 to May 2Q.

Monday: Celestial spirals,
arlan red spaghetti sauce, mar
tian pellets, ram-bunctous sal
ad, rainbow fruits; Tuesday: 
Pizza, garden salad, fruit bar;

ski was on duty at the door of 
a dance hall when one of the

day on Kenneth M. Carter, 
president of the board, and 
Pasquale iPalumbo, chairman of 
the Cl'vil Service Commission.

^motion were sejrtred̂  late youths tried to get In without Wednesday: No sch(X)l — Vet-
.1. . r  ^ ticket, claiming to be a mem- erana Day; Thursday: , Bully

her of the band. beef, mgged roll, taums tails,
Budnick said Domkowski waa bull’s eye carrots, venus apple

about to check the youth’s pie; Friday: Macaroni and
•Hie board hM been oroered gto^y ^vhen the group attacked, cheese, fiph sticks, mixed vege-

to argue Tuesday in court why ,poUce said they arrested tables, Kansas cake.
the injunction ag^nst the jy  Hardison, 17, and charged --------
examination should not be made assaulting a police of- Manchester Evening Herald,
permanent. J<4m Mahaney, cor- said they were look- Hebron correspondent, Anne
poratlon counsel of Walerbuiy, -for other youths suspected Emt, tel. 228-3971.
said the city 
InJuncUmi.

will oi^xiBe the

Heller, Thom e  
On W INF Show
Dr. Jack Heller and Peter 

Thorne will be guests of the 
Hope Oinningham show on 
station WINF Monday at 1 :15 
p.m. They ■will discuss the his
tory of the Alanchester Civic 
Orchestra and Chorale in con
nection with the present patrons’ 
membership drive, and why the 
orchestra Is a necessary In
stitution to the community.

The-orchestra and chorale will 
present a Joint concert Sunday, 
Dec. 13, at 3 p.m. in Bailey 
Auditorium.

Dr. Heller, associate profes
sor In the Music Department of

o f . being part of the attacking 
group.

The patrolntan was relieved of 
his service revolver as he lay 
on the sidewalk awaiting aid, 
LL Budnick said. He said police 
were looking for that, ttx>.

Ads Rated ‘X’

U.S. Jury Convicts 
Man in Bank Holdup
HARTFORD (AP) —Richard 

Hagnottl, 33, of •‘North Haven, 
was cwivlcted In U.S. District 
Court Friday of two counts of 
bank robbery In the $6,960 hold- CHICAGO (AP) — The presl- 
up of the Hamden branch of the dent of the MoUon Picture JLsso- 
Second 'NaUonal Bank of New ciaOon of America says the 
H a v e n  March 9. - ^Ung system could col-

A Jury delivered the verdict lapse U newspapers ibefuse to 
after 12 hours of deUberatlon. accept advertising for films rat- 
S e  Jaiies L. Oakes presided, ed ” X ”  or “ R ” .

PIZZA-RAY'S 
BEST PIZZAS

GRINDERS

MADE W ITH PROVOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE

10 Minute Service On All Calls—
Don’t Believe U s Try Us

130 SPRUGE^STREET —  643-0031

I tins 1
we hove just re>^; 
ceivedi an exceHent^ 
selection of smoH,^ 
metfium, and lorge^ 
size holiday cookie^ 
tins, these tins filled 
with homemode fo-̂  
v o r i t e s ,  ma k e ,  
thoughtful gifts^—os

►the tins ore soved  ̂
for many years, and

►hove many house-̂  
hold uses aleng with

►cherished memories  ̂
of the thoughtM-

T H E  G R A N D  E S P A N A . M o d e l H S C 2 .

No more handling records! Now, to play 1 
100 LP sides, all you have to (lo is touch 

the “on” button and the album number. 
Then just sit back and listen.

Audiomation® stores your albums, safe
ly, cleanly . . .  picks out the record you 
select. . . plays it vertically. Retrieves and 
re-stores it . . . picks up the next selection 
and plays it . . .  all automatically!

• Plays up to 40 hours without touching a 
record. Have up to 12 remote control loca
tions, as many as 24 speakers —  for every 
room, the garden, the patio or pool. FM/ 
AM/FM stereo radio, too!

See it today in your choice o f elegant 
Contemporary, Mediterranean and Italian 
Provincial consoles.

Audiomation® Magazine
A n  in cre d ib le  invention that allow s 
reco rds  to be stored  and p layed  
vertica lly . P rogram  up to 100 L P  sides  
in any order you ch o o se  from this 
m agazine. N o  m ore handling reco rds!

5  For Your Convenience ^
t  WE WILL BE OPEN TOMORROW. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8th {  
5  FROM I TO 5 P.M. J
^  WHY NOT STOP BY AND LET US DEMONSTRATE TinS TRULY PINE STEREO? ^

ROUTE 83, VERNON •/« Milt Ntrth ef The Gireli

OUR G IR  TO YOU! 

25
LONDON PHASE 

4 STEREO 
ALBUMS

STUDIO

87248a
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C  h  u  r  c  h  e  s
Community Bnptiat C lnu^

An American Baptttt Church 
585 E. Center St 

Rev, Waiter H. Loomis, 
Minister

St. RrMcet Church 
Rev. Jolm Delaney. Pastor 

Rev. Hairy McBrien 
-Re\> NeU F. Fitzgerald

Ooucordlu Izitheran Church 
40 Pitkin St 

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant PastorSaturday, Masses at 5 and 

9:15 a.m., ChuicIt Sdiool lor 7:30 p.m. in school auditorium, 
all ages. Sunday School for Sunday. Masses at 7:30, 9,
Nursery through Grade 4 con- and 10:30 'a.m., in church; and gram. Church Room.

8:30 a.m., Stewardidiip pro-

during th e worship 10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

tinning 
service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
Dedication of babies. Topic:
"Watch Your Language.’ ’ A 
nuniery is provided in the Chil
dren’s Building.

4:30 p.m.. Junior IBgh Youth 
Fellowship will meet in Feltow- 
diip Hall, Senior High Youth 
Fellowship will meet' in the Saturday,
Youth Building, Face to Face P-m.
Group wiU meet In the Choir Sunday, Masses 
Room, with John McClain and 
Mrs. Edward Oorcoran, lead
ers.

St. James’ d iu n ^
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

PasttH"
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. 'Thomas Barry 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Masses at 5 and

9 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Church School, and Nuraety.

9:45 a.m.. Stewardship pro- 
g;ram. Church Room.

10:30 a.m., Ihe Service, 
Church Scho<d tmd Nursery.,

This column of questions and answers on federal 
lax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayer.

Trinity CoaVenaot Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pa^tw

10:30 a.m.
7:30, 9,

norni, and 5 p.m

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. Geoige F. Noetrand, 
Rectx)r

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Timothy Carberry 
Rev. Ronsild Haldeman

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
with classes for all ages three
through adult, plus an Infamt- 
Nursery. ‘

10:50 a.m., Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Glenn Undell, pastor 
of a Oovenamt Church in Edina,

" —-----  Minn., guest preacher. He will
Saturday, Masses at 5:30 and preach on "The Bliss Of The 

7:30 p.m. Reconciler.”  Nursery for pre-
Sunday, Masses at 7 ,8, 9:15, -school children available.

Church of the Aasumptlon
Adams St, and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J Burbank

10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
9 a.m., Family Service with 

the sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldeman. Church School, Crib 
Class and Nursery care.

9:"S0 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with 
the sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldeman.

St, Bartholomew’s Church
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

7 p.m.. Family Night. The 
Rev. Mr. Undell will speak on 

■ “ You Can Make The Differ^ 
ence.”

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 

10:15 and 11:30 a.m.
9,

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Orange Hall
Rev. iHUlip P. Saunders, Pastor

Q) Can I deduct the contri
bution' I made to one of the 
candidates running for office 
here?

A ) No, contributions to po
litical candidates and cam
paigns are not deductible.

Q) As part of my job I work 
at home a lot and have a little 
office for mjrself. How do.„ I 
handle my deduction for this?

*■ .
A ) To qualify for a deduc

tion, you must -show you are 
required to provide your own 
space and facilities as a condi
tion o f your employment and 
you use it reg^ilarly for busi
ness purposes.

You must also show the por
tion of your home used for this 
purpose and the ti^e it is so 
used.

For example, if the office 
space accounts for 10% o f the 
space in your home, you may 
take 10%. of such items as 
rent, depreciation, heat, light, 
insurance, real estate taxes 
and mortgage interest If you 
use the office portion only half 
the time for business purposes, 
then you may deduct only 5% 
of the expenses as a business 
deduction.

Q) If I give presents to some 
of my customers can I deduct 
the cost as a* business expense?

A ) Yes, business p fts  are 
a deductible expense as long 
as they do not exceed $25, to 
any one customer during the 
year. If gifts total more than 
$25, only $25 may be deducted. 
A gift to a customer’s wife or 
child must generally be in
cluded with any gift to the

customer himself in figfuring 
the $25 limit .

Note that gifts which cost 
$4 or less are not subject to 
this limit if  your name is 
clearly and permanently print
ed on the item and is one o f a 
number of identical items dis
tributed by you. This would 
cover calendars, pens and simi-' 
lar items.

Q) My brother had some 
heavy medical expenses last 
year and I helped him oat 
with them. Can I deduct this 
on my return?

A ) As a general rule, only 
medical expenses paid for. a 
dependent may be deducted 
with your other medical ex
penses. This rule would. not 
apply if you could have 
claimed your brother as a de
pendent' except for the fact 
that he had income of $625 or 
over or filed a joint return 
with his wife.

I f  you think this exception » 
applies in your case, be sure 
to have a good record o f what 
you contributed to your bro
ther’s support for the year.

News for Senior Gilizens
By WALLY PORTlN

DIBflfWOR
Another week gone by, and by Bea Mader, and-^e high 

here we go again. First of aU. ^
how does it feel to be able to •phe high triple men’s score of 
turn on TV, and not hear pollt- and the high single of 221, 
leal announcements? ; was won by A1 tAPlante. The

At this time, on behaU of high average for the inen of 
myself, kn i the members of 168.7 was also won by A1 La
the Senior Citizens’ Center, may Plant, 
we congraulate ouf newly elect- —
ed Gov. Thomas J, MesklU, and Make Decoration*
the majority of his team on their Wednesday morning was arts 
victory. crafts, and a few ladles are

Locally, which is In a sense learning liquid embroidery, and 
more Important to us, our con- enjoying it yery^inuch- MU 
gratuiations go out to our May- room_ for more. We are ^aloo 
or Nathan G. AgosUnelU, Deputy making Chri^mas decoiwioiis 
Mayor David Odegard, Donald f *  the Senior Center, and w
Genovesl, N. Charles Bogginl X w i ? ^ ^ d ^and Francis Mahoney. for this project. We wlU provide

I wopder u  you people reallee tranapoitotlon fop w r  m U
whe. w . » . . .  do™ U. Ud. e ..o . T -

“ ■Suy -
mayor oud deputy mayor, Oiat a ao w » can l»ai-

•".ia.ur.dy. d  a I.™ in " r
one respect, for Manchester to We had 79 attend the Hot-

S ’I S i .  a o tZ ™  5  » o . o  Moa. 
two m en H one.or, it U a M , " • . S . ’*  ^ . ‘ a »  M  J S
lose

gain for the state, and we here 
In Manchester will gain, too.

We’re mighty proud of Mayor 
AgosUnelU and Deputy Mayor 
Odegard, and wish them, and all 
the candidates, much success 
over the years'Ahead.

Thanksgiving Devotions

to shut-ins. 
are more shut-ins who stiould 
be taking advantage of thla 
meal, so why not caU us so we 
can serve you.

The menu for next week wlU 
be baked ham with raisin 
sauce, pareUed potatoes, butter
ed com  nlblets, homemade bis
cuits, jello with whipped cream.

Center Congregational Church 
United Cturch of Christ

JJ Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Religious Education

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of (Jod) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
-  I-Ol’^ to r

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School

7:30 p.m., Evangelistic iserv- 
ice

Area rChurches

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Youth Sun
day. Topic: “ Time Now for 
You to Wake.”  Cktllege and 
High School Youth and Rhyth
mic Choir will participate. Ser
mon play with discussion intro
duced by John Ostrout of 
UOonn.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall.

3 to 5 p.m., Workshop 
youth and adults interested in 
learning how to edit movie 
films, Woodruff Hall. Youth 
Fellowship, Gather pine cones 
on Case Mt.

7 p.m., New Members (k)n- 
■versation, Federation Room. 
Planning meeting-fm' evening 
.course in February, sponsored 
by Manchester Council of 
Churches and to be led by the 
R e v .  Mr. Nelson, Subject: 
“ What about Marriage?’ ’ , Rob
bins Room.

10 a.ni.. Divine Worship. 
Church ^hool with nursery fa
cilities available.

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv
ice. Hymnsing and Bible mes
sage.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Oiestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

Bolton Congregational Church
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover,
' JiOnister

United Congregational Cburch 
United Church of CSirist

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon)

HillstdWn Rd. and 'Woodhide St.
Paul E. Nuttall, Bi^opjtr

School
9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10 a.m., Sunday 

- Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship. Loyalty Sunday. Dialogue 
sermon presented by Roy C. 
Johnson, Mrs. Roderick J. Mac- 
lean Sr., Clarence Wogman, 
and Miss Deborah Ritzn un
der the direction of the stew
ardship committee. Pledges for 
1971 •will be received at both 
services. ^

8:55 and 10:40 a.m.. Church

10:15 a.m.. Church School. --------
10:30 a.m., Worriiip Service 9:30 and 11 a.m., W or^ p  

Serman: “ Endurance of Job”  Service and Church School.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship, u  a.m.. High School Class.

---------------------- - 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel- and 11:46 a.m.
Second Congregational Church lowship.

tjnited Church of Christ -----------------------
Ht. 44A', Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold,
Minister

St, Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneder 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

S c h o o l  for three-year-olds lowship,

10 a.m.. Stewardship Sunday 
Service. Church School.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel-

St. Francis of Assisi
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock,

St John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

through Grade 8. 
infants.

Nursery for

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall
416 Center St.

North United Methodist Church
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R . Custer, 
Pastor

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Janeth L. Kaplar, 

Director of C?hrlstian Education

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m, Sunday School 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: ‘“ Let’s Be 
Honest.”

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

i (Missouri Synod)
Cooper and. High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

The Presbyterian Church
43 Spruce St

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

School.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
S e r m o n  U^ic: “ Following 
Throug;h.”  'The Rev. Mr TReed 

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs- pleaching. Stewardship Sunday.
day.

9 a.m.. C h u r c h  Sdiool, 
Grades '5 through 10. Adult 
Study Class in library,

10:30 a.m.
Infants through Grade 4 

6:30 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim

Sacred Heart Church
, Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant 'Pastor

WeU now, the days are rerfly and a beverage. Sounds good 
- flying by, and Thanksgiving will enough to eat, so you’d better 

soon be here. With this in mind, plan on attenffing. 
we are making a call for can- on  behalf of myself, and the 
ned goods, or donations, so that. senior members. We’d like to 
we may pro'vlde some of our forward our con ^ en ces  to Mr. 
less fortunate families with and Mrs. Edward McKeever, 
goodies for their Thanksgiving on the death of their slster-in- 
Day meal. Anyone wishing to law, Mrs. Emma McKeever. 
make a donation, or bring In During the'afternoon we found 

 ̂ canned goods, may drop them that our hardworking Georglnla
Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. Senior Center Vince, and Margaret Burice, are
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:15, 10:30 jjje weekdays , from 9 In the local hospital, and Diane

11-4K a tn a.m. to noon, and from 1 p.m. Nobert is ill at home, at 68
to 4 p.m. Chestnut St., Apt. 2. ■

Deadline for this project will The "rest of the afternoon was 
be Wednesday, Nov. 18, so this spent watching some 200 color- 
doesn’t give you too much time; ed slides of the Canada trip, 
but actually it shouldn’t take This was followed by squwe 

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. any time at all to pick up a dancing, to round out a cloudy,
Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and couple of canned goods. dreary looking day.

10:30 a.m. Last Friday, we had a nice
-----------------------  turnout for our kitchen social, Christmas 'Show

Unitarian Meeting House and my thanks go out to the We’re just about *or w r  
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford gang, who helped ron tWs pr^
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat gram, particularly Tom O Neill,

_____  for calling the games for me, as
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, I was still out in cloud nine from 

Nursery and Worship Church the big bad bug.
School. Oof crewel embroidery class

______________  members continue to enjoy
Averv St themselves every Friday after-

Christian IWormed Church a few more.

St. Matthew’s A urch  
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs
ery in Parish House.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m. (jrades 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

ery, and Grades 3 through 8.
10:30 a.m.. Church School.

Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1. and 2.

6 p.m.. Junior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m., Mlddl-links discussion
group meets at the home of peUovvship will go on a hay

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.
9:16,

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday
Classes for all ages _

10:30 a.m., ^Worship Service Thresher. Adult mem- ride.
bership class.

St. Mary’s Church 
_  . _ . , Rt. 31, Coventry
Church School, p  Bernard Miller, Pastor

Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 
Assistant Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Music Hall, and we should have 
things all finalized soon. It’s 
not until Dec. 18, so plenty of 
time to save your dimes.

We mentioned about our noon
time lunches during the'week, 
and here’s the menus. Monday, 
Nov. S , steamed franks and 
beans, potato chips, fruit cock
tail, cookies, and coffee, or tea. 
Thursday, Nov. 12, grilled ham- 
burg, lettuce and tomato, cup 
of mushroom soup, cupcake, 
coffee and tea. Friday, Novem
ber 13, tuna salad swdwich, 
potato sticks, clam chowder, 
pudding with whipped creahi, 

coffee. Sounds really

Nursery provided 
7 p.m.. Evening Sendee.

The Salvation Army
q6l  Main St.

Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

The Unitarian Universallst 
‘ Society of Manchester

466 Main St
•niomas S. Latham, president-

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor \

First Evangelical Luliieran 
Church of RockvUle

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:45 a.m.
St. George’s Episcopal Church 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rep. Robert W. Ihloff, 'Vicar

10:30 a.m.. Service, -Nursery, 
and Church School.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m, Holiness Meet
ing Nursery p?wlded. (

6:15 p.m.. Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m, salvation meeting .

Church of Christ
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m.. Prayer Service.
9:30 a.m.. Church School for 

everyone.
10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Message by the pastor.
6 p.m., Crestfield service.
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

10:30 a.m.. The Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
239 GrahanT-Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

First Congregation^ Church 
United Church of Christ

Main St., (Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.

Friday Setback 
Friday evening we had 74 

playin<T setback, amd this group 
was treated to a little Hal
loween Party, This g;roup, un
der the supervision of Pete 
Vendrillo, is getting almost too t ^ ”or° 
big, and-we just can't hold very good to me. You can’t go wrong, 
many more, as the walls are Make it a"hablt to eat at the 
bursting a bit already. Senior Diner Club.

Winners of this setback tourna- Thursday morning 66 players 
ment were: John Person. 139; competed in the pinochle tour- 
Frank Anderson. 137; Claire nament, with the following wln- 
Comlns, 136; Thomas O’Neil, ners: Tom Grant, 647; Walter 
130: Beth Machell, 128; Flovd Kohls, 605;'Floyd Post, 696; Vic

Bible Classes for all Message by the pastor.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

9 a.m., 
ages.

10 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 
“The Christian’s Fiscal Re
sponsibility.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ Christian Response to Ill
ness.”

Church To Mark 
Loyalty Sunday

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
------- T 5 p.m.. Junior Pllgrrlm Fel-

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship lowshlp'
Service. Holy Communion at the  ̂ p„,_  ̂ p.m. Senior Pilgrim 
10:46 service on the firat Fellowship.
Sunday of each month, and at _______________
the 8:30 service on the third

•VilrHArv 726: .Arthur Dancosse, 126; Christenson, 695; Kay Horrig;an,
11 Tm  con «e°rge schroll, 123; Karl S. 577; Louise Meyerhoff, 676;
11.16 a.m.. Coffee and Con- gue Wilkinson, 523; Ellen Bronke, 564; Florence

Felix Jesanls. 1?0; Elizabeth Hohls 562; Bess Machell, 661; 
Jesanls. 120; E<ilth Wirtella, 320; Jennie Fogarty, 559; Alice An-

versation.
6 p.m.. Stewardship pot luck. 

Nursery and children’s film.
7 p.m. 

Group.
Ecumenical Youth Mildred derson Paul ^

Sunday.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and 

Adult Bible Class.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.iii.. Worship Service

7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv
ice

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will observe Loyalty Sundajr on 

South United Methodist Church two successive Sundays this 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. year, tomorrow and Nov. 16.

Weslejran United Mettiodlst 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington

Second Congregational Church 
\  United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold,

'  Minister

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
86 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

Hayes, 118; Groce Moore, 118; 
Grace Baker, 117: Bernle Cas
well, 117, and Kathleen Mc
Guire, 117.
• Monday we started our noon
time lunch, and those who took 
advantage of thl.a program, all 
exnresaed satisfaction with the

CSs Wilson, 644; Grace Windsor, 
542, and Joe Windsor, 542.

Schedule
Schedule for the week: 
Monday, 10 a.m. to no«m, 

kitchen social, two cans of 
canned goods needed, one for 
our games, the other for Thanks-

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., Members attending these ser- Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

1>

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
i»y

Eugene
Brewer

Was Jesus really divine, 
partaking of t)ie essence of 
God? iThis question was in 
controversy as edrly as the 
fourth century when Arian- 
Ism, answering negatively, 
was condemned as heresy.

Jesus claimed to be divine. 
“ Before Abraham was, I 
am,”  John 8 :68. “ Glorify thou 
me with . . . the glory which 
I haid with thee before the 
world was,”  John 17:5.

The apostles claimed deity 
for Jesus. “ In the beginning 
was the Word, and the Word 
was with God, and the Word 
was God,”  John 1:1. "For 
in him (Christ) dwelleth all 
the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily,’ ’ Col. 2:9. Jesus is 
called "tile very image of his 
(God’s) substance,’ ’ Heb. 1 :3.

Were Jesus and the apos
tles deceived? Then at best 
they are totally untrustwor
thy, and at worst were men
tally deranged. Were they 
deceivers? Then how did such 
wicked men devise history’s, 
most elevated moral and 
ethical system? And why 
would they die for a known 
deception? .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phene: M8-2S17

Pastor
Rev. Catl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S IComell, 

Associate Pastor

vices will have an opportunity 
to make their 1971 pledges. 9:46 a.m., Sunday 

Topiorrow at the 9 and 10:46 Classes for all ages.
School

a.m. services, a dialogue ser
mon will be presented by rep
resentatives of some of the 

Worship standing committees of the9 imd 10:46 a.m.,  ̂  ̂ i
for the whole church. The Rev. church. Participating in the ser- 
Dr Shaw preaching. Sermon: ''*ces are Roy C. Johnson, stew- 
“ Escape.”  Church School. In- a«lshlp; Mrs. Roderick Mac- 
fant-toddlers through adults. ^ean Sr., social m ^stry ; C2ar- 

9 a.m „ Adult Discussion Wĉ m , C h^ tlM  educa-
Class at Susannah Wesley Hall, “ on: and hOss ^ S orah  Ritzen,
Men’s Christian Literature mln^try. On Nov. 16 ,the U a.m
asss  at Susannah Wesley Hall.lAiinire apcak about “ What Portion Is 

Mine?”

11' a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening -Prayer.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 30

Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

Rev.

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship s^dwiches. dessert, and coffee. baskets- noon to i  n m
Service, Holy Communion. This noontime lunch will be held __ ,,____v________

9:16 a.m., Sunday School, everv Monday. Thursday and
Friday noon, and is onen to all 
local senior citizens. How about 
dropping by and trying one of 
these d^icious lunches; you’ll he 
glad you did, and you couldn’t 
make them at home for the 
price charged.

Adult Instruction Class.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Guigel, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
cl&sses

8t. Maurice Church, Bolton 10:45' a.m.. Church School 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

noontime lunch, franks and 
beans, fruit cocktail, potato 
chips, cookies, tea or coffee; 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. pinochle tourna
ment. Bus pickup 8:30 a.m. Re
turn trips at noon and 4 p.m. ’

Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, <dl 
painting class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Senior Bowling League at Park- 
ade Lanes. No bus pickup. No 
bus scheduled.

Wednesdayj 10 a.m. to noon.
St. John’s Episciqial Church 

Rt. 30, Vernon 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 

Rector
Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and

Youth Fellowship.

10:16 a.m.. Youth 
open to Senior Highs.

6 to 7:30 p.m., “ Out of the

Rockville United Methodist 
* Church

'142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister

Roderick. MacLean Sr., finan- 
depths,”  a study in Psalms led ^

^.STt^Tp*:^- "° ^ ir  High
Methodist Youth Fellowship. J " r ‘^ ea7h ^ eS !c?

p l^ i^ ^ V ^ th T ^ te w a i^  Nursery through Grade 4. 
ship committee with Jedm

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wilkens, Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Oommunlqn. 
10 a.m.. Family Service.

9:30 a.m.. Church School,
Nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service.

10:16 a.m., Wenhip Service. 
9 a.m., Sunday School.

A Thought for i'oday
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of.Cfiiurches

385 N. Main St. 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate Minister

Haberem Jr. as chairman. A 
group of visitors have been as
signed to call on members who 
do not make a pledge at one of 
the services.

Unitarian FeUowahlp 
of Qlastonbuiy

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

OUead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Pinochle
In the afternoon, we had a 

fine turnout of 66 playing arts and crafts; noon to 1 p.m.', 
pinochle, with the following Hot - Meals, and Meals - on - 
winners: Margaret Donahue, Wheels; 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., 
720; Louise Meyerhoff, 671; Fun - Day entertainment with- 
Grace Baker, 665; Robert Schu- in the group; 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
bert, 658; Oliver Roberts, 652; square dancing. Bus pickup in 
Clarence Duhring, 649; Bess the morning, providing enough 
Moonan, 646; Tom Grant. 634; call in. Noontime definitely, 
Karl S. White, 632; Ann Hoff- and return trip at 4 p.m. 
mann, 630; Katherine Horrlgan, Thursday, 9:45 a.m. pinochle 
629; Louise Hagenow, 618; Andy tournament; noon to 1 p.m., 
Noske, 617.; Mabel Wilson. 612; lunch of grilled hamburg,. let- 
Frances Fike. 603; Vic CSirls- tuce and tomato, cup of mush- 
tenson, 603, and Gus Gull, 602. troom soup, cupcake, coffee,

Tuesday was oil painting day and tea; 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
at the Center, and we mentioned open card playing, visiting.

9:45 a. 
11 a.m

This Is My Church
This is my church. It is com- how many of our group's paint- reading, etc. Bus pickup at 8:80 

posed of people like me. We would be on exhibit at the a,m. Return trip at noon, 
make it what it Is Manchester’s Uons Club’s and Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, klt-

T V .. .. .  the Manchester Fine Arts Asso- d»en social, two cans of canned
^  clations Show at the Manches- goods — one for games, one for

lamp to the path ^  weekend, basket; noon to 1 p.m., lunch of..m., &mday School.
n., worship Service, pilgrims, leading them to good

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery t h r o u g h  Church 
School Grade 8. Sermon by The 
Rev. Mr. Davis. “ Fidelity.”

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

.447 N. Main St.

rt Volunteer Award
CHICAGO (AP) —Mrs. Rich

ard M. Nixon has received the 
first annual volunteer award of 
the United States Committee of 
Rehabilitation Intematioal.

The award was presented Frl-

10:30 a.m .̂ Service. Nursery Took the Words.

-rh» t w good- people are still talking tuna salad, clam chowder, pud-
^ a c ^ ' .  His topis: b^“ if beauty. It will exceptionally fine “ Ing with whipped cream, and
Thok the Words. . .”  Nursery -- ___  • - -  work done by our senior citizens, a beverage; 1 p.m. to 3 p.m..

and School. provided.
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. . Birdsall, 
Vicar '

Church

8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv- 
day during a luncheon of the Na- Baby-sitting provided;,

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun- Uonal Easter Seal Society, 
day School and Nursery, which is sponsored by Rehablll- 
“■Adam and Fallen Man”  is tation International, 
the subject of the lesson-ser- The First Lady was cited for 
mon. T h e  Golden Text: “ her efforts to stimulate the
Psalms 37:29. participation of Americans in'

The Christian Science Read- serving their country as volun- 
ing room open to the public teers.
except on ho>Uday8, is located Mrs. Nixon was greetedrby

Vernon Assembly of God
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

It will be friendly, if i  am. in fact. Miss Grace Hassett was crewel embroidery class; 7 p.m. 
Its pews will be filled, if I help a winner from our group, and to 10 p.m., setback tournament, 
to fill them. It will do a great was presented with a nice oil B̂us pickup at 8 : 30 a.m. Return 
work, if I work. It will bring painting set. So you see folks, trip at noon.
other people Into Its worship we have some talent In this p r o - ____________ ________________ [_
and feUowship, If i  bring them, gram, and I ’ll bet there’s 

It will be a church of loyalty plenty more, so how about you 
and love, of fearlessness and joining this class every Tuesday 

The Rev. Mr. Kelsey will *®*th. and a church with a noble morning, from 10 to noon, 
preach. His topic: “ We Took what
the Words. . .’ ’ Nursery pro-

Flrst Congregational 
1 Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr. 
Pastor

9:30 a.mi, , Worship Service.
Ill

vided.

School,9:46 a.m., Sunday
classes for all ages.

_ _ 11 a.m.. Worship Service,
at 749 Main St. The hours are the 1971 national Easter Seed r  ̂6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa- 
11 a.m., to 4 p.m., Monday child, 6-yeu-oId IPeter Heltemes dors youth group, 
through Saturday.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton ' 

Rev. (David M. Campbell 
Minister

of Rockville, Md.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: . “ Concerning , Things 

7. p.m., ElvangeUstic service. Earthly." (Church Sifiiool.

it is, am filled with these. • Bowling
Therefore, with the help of ' Tuesday afternoon is Senior 

God, I shall dedicate myself io Bowling League at the Parkade 
the task of being all of these Lanes, and the results of the 
things that I want my church past week are: Team high triple 
to be. score of 2,132, won by the Bulls;

Author Unknown the team's high single of 746, 
Repeat of Previously Published won by the Angels.

“ A Thought for Today”  The women’s high triple of 417 
Submitted by: Charlotte Post was won by Bertha Duhring, 

^Sectmd Congregational Church the high single of 166 was won

PLAZA 
DEPT. STORE
W e Have A  N otion' 

To Please 
E . MIDIHxE TPKE. 

(Next to Popular M kt.) 
Open W ed., lliu rs., F ri. 

tUl •
Greeting Cards tor A ll 
Occasions. Also, A com 
plete selection of Invi
tations, Announcements 
and Thank Tou Cards.

- ̂  . VietCreneral 
F o r e c a s t s  
U .S . Pullout
(Continued from  Page One)

mand pushed ahead with troop 
cutbacks to meet President Nx- 
on’s fifth-round reduction of 
<0,000 men by the end of this 
year. When the move, is com
pleted, American strength will 

“ s present 874,000 to 
Nixon has announced In 

^ va n ce  another 60,000-man cut 
tor next year that will reduce 
U.S. strength further to an un- 
thorized ceiling of 284,000 
next spring.
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D rug CentOT.
The Drqg Advisory (tonter, 

f?  Russell St., Is observing 
the following schedule: 
o through Friday,
8:80 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup set
t e e  Is available Monday 
“ “ W «h Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call ; 647-9222.

Bolton

Public Hearing Scheduled 
On Adoption of Health Code

Duplicate Bridge
Resuits last night in a dupli

cate bridge game at the Ital-' 
iah-American Club are; North-

Coventry

^Gleaners Set 
H oliday Fair 
For Nov. 14

Politics
By Sol R,' Cohen

The annual holiday fair spon
sored by the. Gleaners of the

Police Log

by
a r r e s t s

Thomas B. Fisher, 27, of 66 
Pearl St., arrested last night at 

The newly announced moves W. Center St. and Proctor FW., 
towaW disengaging American charged with making unneces- 
forces from Vietnam included: sary noise with a motor ve- 

—The withdrawal from com- hide.
bat of the Navy’s Strike Assault --------
Boat Squadron 20, numbering Josejrfi Cersoslmo, 23, of East

South, Jen Marx and Miltcm
An open hearing prelimihary named High School represSnta- Gottlieb, first; Thomas Lan-

to final adoption of a town Pub- tive and will head a commit- ders and Robert Whitesell, sec-
Uc Health Code will be "held tee to Investigate the posslbil- ond; Jack aark  and Fred
Monday at 8 p.m. at Commu- ity of the high school being in- eSark third.
nlty Hall. eluded in PTO. ai ' i3> /  w  u  1# ir .  -------- ' '  ------

The proposed code will estab- Mrs.' Normand Lemaire re- * «  Congregational Church
llsh sanitary and restaurant ported that the high school McVlckCT, first, ,g scheduled to open its doors
re la t io n s  for the town. enumeration has been complet- Griffiths and Dr. - ^ u l  jhe (im m unity House the

Town Counsel J<*n Mahon ed and thanked those who as- second; Armur Pyka corning of Nov. 14, giving area
and. two representatives from sisted her. - Joseph Ingram, ^ r o .  residents an opportunity to do
the Ocnmecticut Health Depart- The four churche's 'of Bioltmi game, s^nsorM  by the early Oirlstmas shop-
ment will be present to a iiw er will join In^ ah ecumenical Club, 1s ping.
questions. Thanksgiving • service on Nov. each Friday at 8 P-*"- .. ^  usual, a number of booths

Baton Lessons 28 at 8 p.m. clubhouse, 135 E ldri^e displaying a large variety of
Fifty girls enrolled in the first This year’s service will be ^  public, handmade and other goods will

session of baton lesscms held at held at St. George’s Episcopal ■ * uj* ’ P̂’
the Elementary school last Caiurch on 44A with clergy and Results^ l̂n  ̂a^aupUcat^bri^e Groups selling their wares at

Manchester ^Utical figures 
a,re still talking about the spir
ited, uiiirlwind campaign con
ducted by Atty. Doihlnlc Squa- 
trlto, who was defeated for the 
pcet of state senator by Deputy 
Mayor David Odegard.

of Governments. Deputy Mayor 
David Odegard,' when he resigns 
from the Board of Directors, 
automatically will cease to be an 
alternate to the council.- 

Members of the council must 
be the top' elected offictols of

mom-
Tpke.

Court

about 116 men, and 20 assault Hartford, charged with speed
boats. The squadron’s 'mission ing, arrested' early this 
was to choke off North Viet- ing on the W. Middle 
namese and Viet Cong move- Court date, Nov 23.
ment on inland waterways along _____
toe Cambodian border, and to Constance Kryslak of 36 
t o e ^ t o  and east of Saigon. Strant St., arrested last night at

The tillin g  over by toe U.S. Main St. and W. Middle Tpke., 
Navy to the South Vietnamese charged with failure to obey a- 
Navy^responribillty for patrol traffic control signal, 
operations in toe Gulf of -nial- date, Nov. 23. 
land aimed at disrupting toe 
flow of enemy troops and sup
plies from Cambodia to toe U 
Minh forest In toe southern part 
of the Mekong delta, a North 
Vietnamese staging area.

—TTie withdrawal from com
bat of the 2nd Battalion, 27th 
Infantry of the 6th Division, 
which operates in Tri’s 3rd soli
tary Region. The battalion has 
an authorized strength of 920 
men.

laymen from all four churches Wednesday morning jjjj. include the Coventry
at toe Community Y are Mrs. garden Club with plants ■ and 
Phyllis Pierson and Mrs. Su- arrangfements|^Uie Questers 
zanne S h o r t s ,  first; Mrs. .(̂ t̂h flowers, dried arrange- 
Jacquellne Kovacs and Airs, ments, tinware and antiques; 
ai\d Airs. Mary Willhlde, second; and toe NoHh Coventry Wom- 
Alrs. Sue Felice and Ato. gn’s Club wl5i good used toys, 
Marylou Oonlon, third. The hand made articles and a chll- 
game is played each Wednes- î-gns* grab bag.'' 
day from 9 to 11:30 a.m., at toe

Revolving trophy . awards leading toe worship, 
were presented to Terry Oue- Rev. David Campbell of the 
lette in toe intermediate class United Methodist Church will 
and Andrea Avens in toe ad- g ive ' toe sermon and the' com- 
vanced class. blned choirs will sing.

Beginning Tuesday all classes A reception will follow dur- 
wlll be held from 6:16 to 7:16 Ing which toe women of St. 
pm . George’s will serve coffee and

Parents are asked not to al- cookies. Nursery care will be______ ^ ....... ........  .... Others are toe Junior Worn-
low children to bring batons to provided during the service. All Community Y., 79 N. Main St. g„,g plaques, Charlie
school during class hours, due members of toe community are 
to toe possibility of misuse invited at attend, 
causing injury or property

AGGHIENTS
A minor accident early this 

morning, on E. Center St. near 
Gooawm St., involved two cars 
driven by Lawrence A. Wads
worth of Wllllmantic, and Rob
ert P. Adams of 20 Westfield St.

'Nutmeg 020’
damage.

Drummers, either boys or High School, under toe direc- 
girls, are needed for toe class, tlon of toe school llbrarlM
Anyone interested should attend Dorothy Bosworth hosted the Baum, first; Mrs. T. J. 
toe Tuesday session. fail meeting of “ Nutmeg 020’ ""

PTO Book Fair" Wednesday.
At a recent PTO meeting Library aides and their spon- 

plans were made for a book f^ m  11 schools In toe re
gion were shown a ’ ’mini’ ’ mov' 
ie festival.

plaques.
Brown, Raggedy Ann and Zodi- 

Results in a Thursday morn- ac, antique flower arrange- 
ing duplicate bridge game at ments, stuffed toys, hand-sewn

fair to be held Nov. 17, 18 and 
19'in toe Elementary and (Cen
ter School libraries under toe

Curtis G. Salinger of Farming-
Allied communiques reported ■ '^® ®°^®

only small skirmishes across ^^les Verde, Calif. The accl- 
Souto Vietnam during toe past happened last night at W. 
24 houro. Middle T^ke., and Hendee Rd.

The U.S. Command reported

A rear end collislan resulted direction of Mrs. Don Carpen- 
In damage to cars oriven oy ter.

16 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks during toe 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m̂  ̂ today. A
spokesman said two of toe at
tacks were against U.S units

Books appropriate for children 
in kindergarten through Grade 
four will be displayed at toe 
Elementary School, while those 
for older children will be found 
at toe Center School.

Students will be able to

The library aides at Bolton “ *® Elh^iSton Ridge . Country articles and personalized ______ — —
Club are: North-South, ^ r s . Christmas balls; North Coven- state treasurer and attorney 
Abner Brooks and Mrs. Timo- jpy pire Department Auxiliary,

homemade pies; Dawn Carlson 
Crockett and Mrs B mbl Ty- her antiques; Alansfield
ler, second: Airs. JYllllam Pod- Training School, candles and 
olny ^ d  Airs. Florence Rob-
bers, third. McCulloch from Wlllington,

Also, East-West, Airs. George hand painted items, and Coven-
_______  Lawrence and Mrs. C. C. Luk- try Homemakers, fun flowers

The 48 members of toe group first; Airs. Charlotte papier mache.
Clark and Mrs. George Alar- Coventry Grammar 
low, second; Mrs. Thomas p t q , children’s balloon

were served refreshments by 
members of toe home eco
nomics classes under toe direc
tion of Mrs. Irene Tabatsky.

Flower Arrangement 
Alillicent Jones,, well known 

authority on gardening and 
floral design, will present a

Emma De Mrs.Wolffe a n d  Mrs.
Tolla, and Mrs. Elizabeth j ĵ.g
Press, and Mr s ,  Dorothy panrilps'
Cohen, tied for third.

School
booth;

Squatrlto’s campaign was one the, 26-memher towns, 
of toe most active locally in toe Manchester's new members 
past 20 years.’^He had a host of to the council will be its new 
dedicated volunteers working mayor and deputy mayor.
for him — painting signs, mak- _____
ing calls, dlstrlbpting litera- Gov.-elect Mesklll has called on 
tore, manning his, headquarteiu his campaigpi workers to begin 
— doing toe thousand and one a state cleanup of the election 
things asked—and not asked— materials,
of them. “ Those 'posters, placards ah'd

Squatrito praised them for stickers have served their pur- 
toeir efforts on his behalf, pose, and now should be re-. 

"T h ey  were just wonderful,”  he moyecL^he said. “ I hope my 
said. “ I feel worse for them supporters have enough energy 
than for myself In losing this and enthusiasm remaining to re- 
election. Hiey gave of their store Connecticut’s landscape to 
time and efforts with dedlca- the natural beauty we all enjoy 
tion. I'll never forget them f. go oiooh.’ ’

Manchester voters not ^nly when toe state House of Rep
resentatives meets to organize, 
Manchester Atty. Paul Groobert 
is  expected to be named clerk 
of the House for his third con
secutive term. The organization 
meeting Is scheduled tenatively 
for Nov. 16.

Groobert, a Democrat, is a 
former state representative from 
Manchester’s 19th Assembly Dis
trict.

House Speaker William Ratch- 
ford of Danbury, only 36, Is cer
tain to continue in that post. 
Ratchford will be serving his 
(Ifth consecutive term as state 
representative.

gave pluralities to Hior 
Meskill and Lowell Weicl 
the winners for governor and 
U. S. senator, respectively, 
Uiey also backed toe ■winners of 
the other four state offices — 
comptroller, secretary of toe

plaques; 
beeswax 

Herb

Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at toe 
Ellington Ridge Country C2ub.

Leltz'"^ i r iS o t o a ^ R d ^ f l*  tô  browse ;^esday and Wednesday P laT is open 1;^ toe pubiic.

and two 
woqnded 

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said Viet Cong terrorists 
fired small arms and at least 
one grenade into a' government 
office in Binh Tri village, just 
outlslde of Saigon, killing toe 
hamlet chief and wounding five

volved in an accident with one day and willbe able to purchase books on 
Thursday.

Parents, students and friends 
are invited to browse and make

driven by John Savldakis of 129 
Bryan Dr. The accident occur-

Amerlcans were red yesterday morning in toe
A & P p ing selections Wednesday evening
st«

flower arrangement at toe Nov
ember meeting of toe Women of 
St. (Jeorge’s Monday at 8 p.m. 
Members are asked to brii^; a 
vase or flower pot.

Bulletin Board
St. Maurice K of C will hold

Ann - McDonald,
John Fllgener,

Caprilands
„ ,  , , J Farm; the Gleaners Country
T h e  game Is played each sj^,re; and from toe various

church groups, candy apples, 
fruitcakes, baked goods, fancy 
work, white elephant table and 
dresses like new in size 14.

Baby sitting and movies will 
be available for the youngsters, 
as well as pony rides. Brunch 
and lunch and all sorts of 
snacks will be

St. Mary’s Fair 
Slated Nov. 12

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild's

was stolen from toe side park' 
ing lot at Moriarty Bros, some- Barcomb.
time between Thursday noon _____________ _____________ ^____________

members of toe People s Self Friday afternoon. The keys tended  by toe school librarian. Vernon In the semi-final play- 
Defense Force. the car were also missing David Atseneult was appoint- off contest.

from 7 to 9. ......... ____________ ___________
Persons wishing to donate a pancake and sausage break- annual holiday fair will be held throughout toe day. 

books to toe school library are fast tomorrow In toe church Thursday, Nov. 12, from 1 to "®®“  to take charge.
7 p rn, ' In conjunction with toe fair,

COMPLAINTS _______________________ _
A new Lincoln Continental j„yjted to do so by contacting basement after all Masses.

. oiHo T,oc . Bolton Tigers will meet
toe East Hartford lAC tomor- Mrs. John Trotter, chairman, the Mr. and Mrs. Club of toeAirs. DonaWHolbrook or Mrs. xiuxxc, x..,ux.x...u..

Selections will the East Hartford lAC tomor- anT her committee \riir serve ®*'tirch will hold a chicken sup- 
a list recom- row at 1:30 at Legion Field in 2 to 4 p.m. She will be P®*"’ sittings, at 5 and

assisted by Mrs.

Wreckier Service 
Meeting Topic

from toe key board In toe of
fice.

A resident of 241 Henry St. 
complained to police that a car 

Town Manager Robert Weiss, abandoned in front of Ws 
in an effort to resolve questions house yesterday ^teniron. e 
pertaining to calls for wreckers ® STcen 1950 Chevy,
in Manchester car accidents,

ed ways and means chairman 
and Alarshall Taylor scholar
ship chairman.

Mrs. Edward Meloche was Donohue, Tel. 649-8400.

Manchester Evening Herald rington, Mrs. John Johnston, 
Bolton Correspondent Judith Mrs. George Coupe, Mrs. Ger-

Willlam ® ^
Greenhalgh, Mrs. Edward traditional meal Is al-
Schuwaun, Mrs. Richard Cher- O’ sell-out , and tickets

should be obtained through club 
members as soon as possible.

general.
Alayor Nathan Agostinelll, 

elected state comptroller, re
ceived 11,669 votes locally, to 
7,719 for Democrat '"Julius 
Kremskl.

Democrat Gloria Schaffer, 
elected secretary of toe state, 
received 9,861 votes in Alan- 
chester, to 9,386 for Republican 
Barbara Dunn.

Republican Robert Berdon, 
elected state treasurer, got 
9,656 votes here, to 9,413 for 
Democrat John Merchant.

And Democrat Robert Kil
lian, apparently re-elected at
torney general (pending a final 
recount) drew 9,786 votes in 
Atanchester, to 9,289 for Repub
lican Donald Dorsey.

Democrat Patrick Hogan, re
elected Hartford County sheriff, 
also received a plurality in 
Manchester, getting 9,864 votes, 
to 9,153 for RepublicEui Helen 
Bergenty.

Thus, toe only loser backed 
by Manchester voters is Hart
ford Alayor Ann Uccello. She 
was defeated for First District 
congressman by Democrat Wil
liam Cotter. The count In Man
chester was 10,(886 for Uccello 
and 8,068 for Cotter.

has called a meeting of all con- ' Sometime Halloween night, a
cemed for next Friday at 8 ® '̂' ^

., in toe Municipal Buildinga.m

^  touted to attend are Police taken from “
Chief James Reardon, mem- achieved by forcing toemem
bers of toe Board of Directors, 
operators of wreckers, owners 
of auto-body shops, and repre- 
sentatlved of toe Independent 
Garage Owners Association.

In a letter sent out yesterday 
to toe invited participants, 
Weiss states, “ From time to 
time, various Individuals or 
groups have raised questions as 
to toe preseiit method used by 
toe Police Department on call
ing wreckers to service acci
dents. Some suggestions have 
also been made as to the In-

12 books of green stamps were
was 
vent 

windshieldwindows, and toe 
was broken as well.

Elizabeth Brown, Mrs. Robert C. 
Eells, and Airs. Harry T. Case.

Booth chairmen are Mrs. John 
A. Trotter, Airs. Elizabeth Geis- 
sler, Mrs. Clarence R. Peterson, 
Mrs. Marlon C. Schumann, and 
Mrs. Mary G. Beauregard, 
aprons; Airs. Frederick Recave, 
Mrs. Malcolm Robertson and 
Airs. Robert Richmond, pot 
pourrl; Mrs. Marshall E. Hodge,

Israelis 
Warn Of  
^Iron Fisf

(Continued from Page One)

Bullets Hit 
Red Soldier 

In Berlin
(Continued from  Page One)

was made of glittering marble 
taken from Adolph Hitler’s
Reich ChanceUery. It is just Herman C. Helm, and Mr. 
west of toe Brandenburg Gate Mrs. Charles Plrle, country 
In the British sector and is ®tore.
manned by an 18-man guard. Also, Airs. T. Dye Hooper,

The anniversary parade took Mrs. Wilbur M. Chadwick, and .
place as planned with toe usual Mrs. Ronald Finnegan, attic ^^rs Al’
honor guard of unarmed troops treasures; Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, M s^^ 
and a band. The Soviet ambas- I.- VoniDeck Jr., Marshall 
sador to East Germany, Pyotr Hodge, Walter A. Person Sr.,
Abrasslmov, came In his llmou- H. Morgan Bantiy, kiddie 
sine 'accompanied by a Red games; Mrs. Leigh B. Hill, toy 
army jeep with armed soldiers. Mrs. Rbbert W. Nelson and 

The British spokesman said: Mrs. Gertrude Davis, boutique;

trude Lldden, Airs. Winston 
Turking;ton, Mrs. Elizabeth Lit
tle and Mrs. Frank Dexter.

Booth chairmen are, Mrs. 
Gaylord Cannon, cheese and 
pecans, Mrs. Wyville Peabody, 
Mrs. Robert Donnelly and Mrs. 
Allan Hotchkiss, baked goods; 
Mrs. Frank Bronke and Mrs. 
Kristian Karlsen, candy; Mrs. 
Thomas Conn, Aliss Elsie Tren
ton' and Mrs. Arthur Shuffle, 
aprons.

Also, Mrs. Harry Stausfield, 
Mrs. Walter Kashe and Mrs. 
Harold Allison, fancy work, 
novelties, and rugs; Mrs. Da-

A limited number will be avail
able at toe fair itself.

The dinner is also held at toe 
Community House, Rt. 44A.

Cost of March
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

District of Columbia has asked 
Congress to pay most of toe es
timated $322,000 cost for toe' 
Oct. 3 “ March for 'Victory” 
here.

Deputy Mayor Graham W. 
Watt said Friday the district

The Alanchester Property 
Owners ABSociation is claiming 
much of toe credit for toe de
feat of toe bond issues for roads 
and sidewalks. The association, 
In the week before toe election, 
pressed for their e'efe i.t In 
newspaper ads, in circulars, 
and In appeals to its mem
bership.

The association opposed toe 
bond issue for schools also. How
ever, this one was approved,by 
the voters.

U.S. Sen, Thomas Dodd, de
feated Tuesday In his independ
ent bid for re-election, acted 
Monday to avert a six-year loss 
of his membership in toe Demo
cratic Party.

In a letter to the Old Lyme 
registrar of voters, Dodd re
moved his name from Demo
cratic party rolls and Ijecame, 
an unaffiliated voter.

Now, if he switches back to toe 
Democratic Party, he will have 
a wait of only six months be
fore becoming a full-fledged par
ty member again.

Under state election laws, any 
member of a major party who 
runs for office as an independ
ent, loses his party membership 
for the length of the term of 
the office he seeks.

The law provides for loss of 
party membership as of the day 
of the election. Dodd, by his 
move Monday, was not a Demo
crat on Tuesday, toe day of the 
election.

can afford only $10,322 of toe
cuiu bill for the Vietnam victory ral-vid Robinson and Airs. Thomas i ** * i „

ice Wilson, Mrs. Joseph John
ston, and Mrs. Jesse Bettlnger, 
white elephant; Mrs. Herman

ly. In a letter to key congress
men, Watt said half toe total 
went for police overtime.

He estimated toe cost of toe 
July 4 “ Honor America”  rally

W h e n  Agostinelll reslgpis 
from the Manchester Board of 
Directors and from his post of 
mayor, he automatically will re
sign from his post as chairman 
of the Capitol Region Council

PLAZA 
DEPT. STORE
We Have A Notion 

To Please 
E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

(Next to Popular Mkt.) 
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

tiU 9
GLOVES Si MITTENS 
for the Entire Family 

Great Selection 
Budget Prices

He told fi, news conference his _____ _ __ _______
o f^ r iv a t e lv  o^^rated government would devote all its ’ ’We have no"Indication that toe Mrs. Joseph A. Gallant and Mrs. 

stltution of a privately perateu achieving a “ deep and Russians shot back. To toe bent Charles Smith, holiday booth;

Schendel, Mrs. Arthur Holmes $283,000 j
and Mrs. Winfield Reed, church '
plates, Christmas and all occa- There are more than 30 'mll- 
sion cards. lion acres of trees in Oregon,

call system.”
BYlday's meeting, Weiss adds, 

is “ to afford everyone^ concern
ed with an opportunity of dis
cussing wrecker service.!’

The “ raised questions”  to 
which Weiss refers concern 
what some of toe wrecker 
operators call “ favoritism,"

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday; Laura 
Davis, Hartford Tpke., Vernon; 
Mariette GaUant, Hyde Ave., 
and Annette Busslere, Laurel 
St., Rockville; Elizabeth John
son, Somers; Lois Sbain, Bast

lasting brotherhood”  between 
toe army and toe guerrillas.

Tell, whose appointment by 
King Hussein has been attacked 
bitterly by toe commandos, ex
pressed “ heartfelt regret”  for 
bloody fighting in September be
tween Jordanian troops and Pal
estinian guerrillas.

” Our existence has only one 
label—toe battle with Israel,” 
the premier told newsmdn.

OES Bazaar 
Set Nov. 14

national unity Euid Arab cooper
ation; The first duty of toe gov 
emment is to achieve a state in

essence of our existence to 
which all our lives and produc
tion must be devoted.”

In Amman, a guerrilla 
spokesman reported that toe 
last regular Palestinian com
mando forces had left toe Jor
danian capital In accordance

Russians shot back. To toe bent 
of our knowledge, a report that Mrs. Wesley L. AUles and Airs, 
they did so Is mirinformed.’ ’ Walter A. Person, mitten tree.

_________________Also, Mrs. Edward W. Smith,
and Mrs. Dorothy Alarte, jewel-' 
ry; Mrs. John C. Rleg, Mrs. 
Herbert Kingsbury Jr., and Mrs. 
William F. HowSbd, home baked 
foods.

y Alanchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for girls, under the 
direction of Airs. Paul Taylor,' 
Mother Advisor, will sell candy 
and potted plants at toe Green 
Thumb booth.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay will set tables and 
serve.

Jingo the C?lown, will be pres
ent to entertain children.

Airs. John C. Relg Is in charge 
of publicity for toe event.

There will also be a display toe nation’s leading producer of 
of men’s ties. lumber.

Temple Oiapter, OES, will 
sponsor Its annual bazaar, Sat- 

The battle must be based on urday, Nov. 14, from 10 a.m_. to

T W

7 p.m. at toe Masonic Temple, 
25 East Center St.

Chairmen of toe oVGnt flr©
which battle »5®®oniea the ve,y  Mro“ “ w /lter “ a .“ Person '"jr.,

worthy matron. Airs. Robert M. 
Bantley, past matron, and Airs. 
Leigh B. Hill.

A coffee shop, directed by 
Mrs. Murray E. Johnston, chair
man, and Mr. and Airs. Keith 
E. Johnston and Alias Eunice

177 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 fo 6

Hartford; (jarl Pair, Union St., ^j^h an agreement that ended Barnard will be open to toe pub-
the 11-day civil war in Septem- lie ffom 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m 
ber. lor lunch.

Crowds In Cairo screamed family supper, open to tfie 
and' wept at Ceremonies mark- public, will be served from 6 to 
ing toe end of 40 days of mourn- 0 .3Q p.m. Reservations should 
Ing for President Gamal Abdel pg made in advance by contact- 
Nasser. Gen. Mahmoud Fawzl, Helen T. Ellldtt of 26

Marie Saenger, Grove St., Lin
da Martin, Cedar St., and Mar
tha Nash, Mt. Vernon Dr., all 
of Rockville; Henry Saucier,
Broad Brook; Alatllda Stengel,
High St., and Cafol Remkle- 
wicz. Prospect St., Rockvflle.

Discharged Thursday: Gil
bert Gooden, Norwich;. Helen other senior officers placed 
Murphy Regan Court, Rock- wreaths orf Nasser’s tomb be- 
vlUe; Donald Shaniber, Vem- side a suburban mosque named 
wood Dr., Vernon; Nancy Hall, for him.
Ripley Hill, Coventry; Harry -----------------------
Kopp, Linden Place, and Ali- 
chelle Parker, Spusta Rd., both 
of Rockville; Brian Semprebon,
Heather Rd., Ellington; AliUon 
Pomeroy, Merline Rd., Vernon;
Denise Dupell, Main St., Elling
ton; Ruth Smith, West Shore 
Dr., Rockville; Mary Skewes,
Chestnut St„ Manchester.

the Egyptian army chief, and chestnut St.
Supper co-chairmen are Mrs. 

Helen T. Elliot and Miss Alary 
Louise Dickson with toe assist
ance . of Mrs. Lena*̂  M. Speed, 
Mrs. Lillian M. Tedford, Aliss

MOBILE KOME 
SHOW

OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

A B C
b e t t e r  h o w s

1463 ¥nUUR CROSS 
HIGHWAY 

BERLIN, COMM.

Players Cast 
‘Fifth Season’

The Community Players has 
announced toe cast for its fall 
production of “ Fifth Seasoh’ ’ to 
be presented Nov. 13 and 14 at 
Bowers School. Curtain time Is 
8:30 p.m.

Rick Gentllcore as Max Pin- 
cus heads toe cast with Clay 
Wilson portraying his partner, 
Johnny Goodwin. Miss Alary 
Valente will head the female 
cast in the role of Lorraine Mc
Kay.

Other members of toe cast 
are Kenneth Weldon, Aliss 
Alary Hobbs, Manny Sbona, 
Mrs. Nancy Brown, Leo Rod
rigue, Aliss Ketti Mai;ks, Dr. 
C!atoertne O’AIahony, Mrs. Di
ana Tyszka, AUss Joan Craco 
and Howard Becket’.-

ANTIQUE
CLEARANCE
SUNDAY -1 0  - 6 P.M.

SOCIAL HALL  
72 E. Center Street

.t

Manchester 
Repeat of 

Last Week’s Sale 
Further Reductions 

- Some Additions

PANNE and 
CRUSHED 

VELVET

2.99 yd
For those Holiday 
fancy fashions. 46” 
wide quality velvet in 
the traditional Holi
day colors.
Also a PANNE BRO
CADE in
Seventeen Magazine. 
3.99 yd. reg. $5.49 yd

CABLE
SWEATER

KNITS

83 yd.

o /

From Wamsutta Mills. 
100% Acrylic in solid 
and fancies. Sew you: 
own sweater dress. 
Reg; $5.99 'Vd. 
from bolts.

cut

9  early xmas wrappings
&  if you are mailing early packages, we j 
^  have everything you’ll need in wrapping j 
W  cases and boxes! if you don’t see it —  1 
(p please ask for i t . . .  H

in i it  a t

AtRcvnmxcleofT(Mk\n
- downtown matvehe-wev.

aW fiL  a i i ^  $■ e^V

PRE-naiova 
FABRIC SALE

‘Collections W ere 
Good Today’

SOFTIQUE HOLIDAY
JERSEY BROCADES

U 7 v d 2.44 yd ,
In prints and solids. 
.54“  wide? Blend of 
Acetate and Nylcm. 
Washable and desir
able. Reg. 1.99 yd. 
Priced to move. Ideal 
(or pant suits or 
dresses.

In assorted patterns. 

36”  wide. For those 

Holidays and party 

dresses

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to <9:30

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections pl5y a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full,, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

■A

CLOSED SATURDAY .
We honor C.A.P. and Master Charge H anrljcB tcr lEtfcnitig
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Two Injured, 
One Critically, 

In Two Mishaps
> Two accidents within minutes

Mrs. Catiierlne V. Burke
Mrs. Catherine V. Haggins 

Burke, 79, of 400 Woodbridge St. 
died suddenly Thursday night at ot each other last night sent 
her home. She was thp widow two men, one injured critically,

to Manchester Memorial Hock

B i d
,,of James f .  Burke. 

Mrs. ^ r k e  was
(ConUnued from Page One)

Hospital Phone
TTie telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi* 
tal was changed a few 
inonths ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. Hie hospital 
number is 646-1222.

bom in 
SpiHngfield, Mass., and came to 
Manchester about a year ago to 
make her home with her broth
er-in-law, James E. Oliver. Be-

^  j  . margin," said Kravsow, "the
pital. scribing and relaying returns errors tend to cancel each other

Robert R. Lweau, 22, of Wap- “V telephone, mistakes in the out. Tuesday, however, the race 
ping received serious head in- p le a s in g  system and in- for attorney general was so
juries in a 'one-car crash on close there was Ittle or no marg-

fore she retired, she was em- j!\>rest St at 6 o ’clock About * ^  error."
ployed as a telephone operator Kravsow added: .
ior'^he M and m"^TrucklS^ Co... of reporting
Springfield.

Survivors also include several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Monday at 
8 a.m. from the T. P. Sampson 
Funeral Home, 730 State St.,
Springfield, Mass., with a Mass

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

^ i r m o  HODBs

V ets D ay Parade, R eded ica tion  >  
O pen  H ospital Events T om orrow  ^
• By W IUIAM  OOE Hie public is also welcome, of patriotic son p  and close'

(Herald Beporter) m addlUwi to the main speak- with " .^ e r ic a  ^ M tifu l" , . ,
W eathnr tirpriip+inTia nrp er, participants in the cere- A reception.and buffet for in- 

fo rk ^ S rm ^ ld w S S n d  M  m o n l ^ l l  include Edward M. vlted guests wlU f ^  in the ,
luancnesier prepares lor a ^  y ^  y, ^̂ d̂er; ing roonj at the ho^ltal.
dual obse^ance tomorrow l . Young, hos- Thomas F. Feigusw, co-pub-
—  the 1970 Veterans Day Ahopiam, invocatKm and Usher of The Herald, is general 
Parade and the rededication' benedlcUon; and Jacob F.MII- chairman of the 60th annlver-7k a a. .AAA 1g If A AAA A — * a1 - a a .« • - _,x'_eAA A A citti

the
Intermediate Care Semi- Manchester Memorial ler, president of the hospital sary celebraUon. .Vs^lstlng him 

private, noon-2 p,m., and 4 p.m.- Hospital to the service men trustees, the welrfmlng ad- in coordinating the .week’s
iurt 2,000 voting ma- 8 p.m.;’ private 10  aim!; and women o f all wars on, dress.hurt when his motorcycle was eral s race, but a recount by chines In 649 voting districts In 
stmek by a car on Tolland ^ e  s e cre t ly  of foe state F?l- connecUcut Tuesday night was

t  K ‘“ " ‘ cult by foe un-
According to police, Lareau jocunfoent Robert Killian won usually large number of ques- 

was traveling west on Forest votes. Uons on each voUng machine.
St. near Main St. when he lost A recanvasslng of foe vote, ’There also were more than 600 

o f  requiem ""arH olv Family car and it began which would require opening of persons running for various of-
Church, Springfield, at 9. Bur
ial will be in- St. Michael’s 
Cemetery, Springfield.

Friends may call at tHe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Effle M. Vandecar
Mrs. Effie May Vandecar, 90, 

of Collinsville, mother of Wal
lace M. Vandecar Jr., of Man-

wlth

lice reported.
Bujak was hit on foe Tolland 

’Tpke. near Taylor St. as an 
u ... ji j  , . . .  eastbound automobile attempt-chestcr, died yesterday at her ^ y^ve, collided

home.
Survivors also include 4 

daughters, 12 grandchildren, 23 
great-grandchildren and 
great-great grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be tomorrow at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St.,
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at foe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

to slide. 'Hie car skidded ‘ for Ih® ballot boxes, is expected. flees at foe state and town level 
160 feet,. caromed off several Kravsow, who Is city editor of “ As late as Friday, three days 
trees <m foe left side of foe Ih® Hartford Courant, managed after foe polls closed, some
road, and then struck another the state election tabulating cen- towns were Atill giving out In- .  «« a loon
stand of trees 60 feet further ter, which was financed by foe accurate figures on foe race for 5 "  Themu-ade « hii hertn i-<in
on ’The final impact was so Courant, The Associated Press, attorney general. Some even P’^ - » P-*"-'* P - " * - 30 
great, that foe T v e r ’s door United Press Inematlonal and gave L  s e c r e t  of s ^ e  <US« P-*"- P’™’ '^®rminua.
was ripped off, and Lareau the National Election Service, wrong figures in their official 
was thrown to foe street, p o -' “ In elections where one can- reports and had to change foeih

dldate wln^ by a comfortable Friday.” '

events is Bert pittus, director 
Hie Silk City Chorus of Bar- of development iand public re- 

ber Shoppers will sing a trilogy latlcujs at foe hospital.

^  Hospital Display

. ‘S ervice ’ Is T h em e 
T )f  V eterans C ou n cil

"Service” will be the theme of the Veterans C!ouncil 
12 In other areas, no limit in Main St. to Haynes, then west display which will be part of the health services exhibi- 
seu-service. on H ^ e s  St. to foe hospital planned for next week at the state Armory on

grounds, where foe units will con ju n ction  w ith  M anchester Memorial Hos-

2 p.m., and 4 p.m .-8 p.m. the occasion of its 50th an- 
Pedlatrica: Parents allawed niversary. 

any time ^except noon-2 p.m.; These events will mark foe 
others, 2 p.m .-8 p.ni. beginning of a week-long com-

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., munity celebratlm of the hos- 
4 p.m.-S p.m. pital’s founding. The hospital,.

Intensive Care and Coronary conceived after World War l  as 
Care: Immediate family only, a. memorial to the veterans of 
anytime, limited to five minntes. that conflict, was formally dedi- 

Matemlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- cated on Armistice Day, "Nov.

6:80 p.m .-8 p.m. P-m. from South Terminus,
Age'"Limlts: 16 In maternity, with foe line of march north on

•‘ “ T fO U I  J . O ^ V n ^ j f  ty BapUst Church will rehearse gtrfeted. ’The public is urgently awsuxled foe top 'g^roups. " " "
A A K A J K AA *AA a’A a ^  AAA ___

The free public exhibits will

his westbound 'motorcy- church.
tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. at foe

cle The motorcycle was de- tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at
stroyed, and Bujak, was the Post Home before marching 

® thrown off. Police arrested Veteran’s Day Parade.
John E. Porcello, 24, of Haz- 
ardville, and charged him with 
making an unsafe turn.

Liareau was also taken to the 
hospital, but was immediately

, transported to St. Francis HoS' 
pital in Hartford, and placed in 
foe “Intensive care unit there. 
As of this morning, he was 
still listed in critical condition. 
Bujak was reported in saUsfac- 
tory condition at Manchester

William R. Siicheckt
ROCKyjLLE — William R.

Sucheckl, 69, of 76 Union St., 
husband of Mrs. Elsie Pippin 
Suchccki, died early this morn
ing at Rockville General Hospi
tal.

Mr. Suchecki was bom Sept.
16, 1901 In Worcester, Mass., son 
of Joseph and Frances Millix 
Suchecki, and had lived in 
Rockville most of his life. Before 
he retired, he was employed at 
Capital Motors, Hartford. He 

.was a communicant of St.
Joseph’s Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include la brother, Clarence J. and foe governor i i d  legislature

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will spon
sor a Tom Watt and plasticware 
party tomorrow from 2 to 6 
p.m. at the Vernon Garden 
Apts, clubhouse, Rt. 83, Vernon. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served. ’The event is open to the 
public.

Cadette Troop 10 will sponsor

Legislature^ 
M eskillS et 
For^71 Bout

requested not to park near the Marchers will continue “ P®" Monday from 2-9 p.m 1̂11 Include X-Ray, laboratory, 
U r g e n c y  entrance except to around foe hospital via foe west fmm 2 ^  ̂ d  8 -^ 2  deveK^ment, per^nnel, buri-

„  -----  discharge emergency or wheel- driveway to foe IntersecUon of admlt-
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hilton chair JL lseloM . To pick up dls- Main and Armory Sts., where P ^ ' J ’?  Processing, jfoyslcal

wlU serve as host and hostess charged patlente, pleLe park In they will disband. Hosplt^ 70 will ® o i^ s e  therapy. occupaUonal foerapy,
tninni-rfm/ ot T.,r.ir,A xi., and the Speaker ‘ more than 40 individual booths« social service, nursing, ' medi-

nurse wlU Instruct you where to Unit colors and banners will “ ®|Y® f®®.” . caJ records. ^
drive to pick up the paHent. then be taken Inside foe State ^® 4®P®rt- Also, central supply, ,i*ar-

p p p w »  Armory, where foe rededlcaUtm “ *® ho®?"®*- P‘ »“  area macy, housekeeping, dietary,
ceremonies will be held at 3 *r®®“ “  service organlza- medical education, anesfoesiol-
p.m. vrifo foe main address be- “ °"®' °Sy • volunteers and auxllllary,
Ing delivered by Dr. Charles D. Assign Benson g i f t  shop, emergency room,
Flairie an axnart In health T**® Connecticut State Em- chaplain, mental health, and
tectaoiogyan drm em beroffoe  Ployment Service has assigned orthopedics.
staff at Johns Hopkins Unlver- P®‘ «r Benson, veterans employ- -----------------------

ment representative of foe
li^ ch ester  Mayor Nathan Manchester branch, to worts Manchester Area 

Agostlnelll -  foe neWly elected with the seven town veterans

tomorrow at Lutz Junior Mu 
seum. Tomorrow’s special ac
tivity is foe making of pine 
cone turkeys. ’The museum is 
open to foe public from 2 to 6
p.m. every day but Monday. Patients Today: 281 ^

-—  ADMI’TTED YES’TERDAY:
’The Adult Discussion Class Mrs. Sandra F, Abbott, Glaston- 

of South United Methodist buryj Susan M. Barlow, 6 West 
Church will have foe first in a St.; James M. Bellucci, 64 Or- 
10-week series of discussions <m chard Hill Dr., South Windsor; 
foe “ Sermon on foe Mount”  to- Denise A. Berfoiaune, 40 Litch- 
morrow at 9 a.m. in Susannah "®1‘‘  St.; Florian H. Bolduc, 86its annual baked ham supper ^  17nH»r'Qt n L  «  Agostlnelll -  foe newly elected witn me seven town veierans

Thursday from 5 to 6:30 p m. ^®®'®^ Ẑ ® ®‘' “ *'®*'- T^® overi^ v  nL a ^ ®  comptroller and a major cl®**® t“ ® ®o“ n®» ‘® oP®«- C a r  H l t S  D c C r :
in Neil Hall of St. Mary’s ‘®‘ ®''®®‘ ®‘‘  ‘® the ConnecUcut « N a U ^ l a“ o® ® « “ ® veterans booth. -g-x . g y  ,  ’
Episcopal Churefr. ReservaUons f f T T ’ i Qf“  Guard -  is parade marshal and Th® council is composed of D r i V C r  U l l h l i r t
close Monday and may be made reminded to bring a Bible. • C ^ e r  St. being assisted by Peter Ben- representatives of foe Ameri-
by contacting Mrs. Everett Kel
sey of 28 Autumn St.

(Continued from Page One)
The Manchester Midget Foot

ball Association Women’s Auxili
ary will meet Monday at 8:30 

be resolved until late in May— P-m. at the home of Mrs. Brad- 
or maybe not even until June— ‘®y Parllman of 180 Scott Dr.
when a deal is finally struck•' Pitkin and Mrs. Harold Duff.

cu. , T>< L Also, John C. Dougela, Mans- chief of staff, a retired ®®® Legion, foe Marine Corps a  deer was struck by an auto
®'"®"“ ®’ chief warrant officer in the U.S. U®®«Be, World War I Veterans, and killed last night on Rt 6 and

Martin-South Schools principal; Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Emily K. Marine Corps Yankee Division Association, ^  ̂^
Mrs. James Nason, Grade 8 and Ereshena, East Hampton; Wes- parade will form in three t**® Army and Navy Club,

teacher at South; Mrs. ley V. Feshler, 13 Cross St.; divisions as follows; Division I: Veterans of Foreign Wars, andhead 
Darden f ‘ ‘ ® ® ® ^ '^ ° '’®®’ Marshal, staff and escorts; Di- Disabled American Veterans.

44A, Bolton.
The driver, Robert Stearns, 

127 Diane Dr., Manchester, was
^ d W e '; ^ “’ 1 ^ L “ w c'f;reri:| l^ W R ^ .; M̂ ^̂  ̂ f®v®‘tag westbound, whe’n he
dent are attending the two-day son, 4 Moser Dr.. Rcokvllle; ®*'̂ ®
New England Regional Confer- Mrs. Ixiis A. Hassett, 86 Willow groups.

D1v181otT ^ “ ' £ ‘ " “  by an ®‘>“ ®“ “ ®&. shut;*® J®________ j .A ,  . . visits, filing claims, and annlv- » i -Suchecki of Rockville; a sister, 
Miss Leona J. Suchecki qf Rock
ville; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be Monday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Whlte-Glbson 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., with 
a Mass of requiem at St. 
Joseph’s Church at 10. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetety.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4

go into a loving clinch and The Manchester Women’s 
waltz around foe ring foe rest Christian Temperance Union will 

way, winking to their meet ’Tuesday at 10:46 a.m. inof foe
fans behind each other’s back.

’The legislature includes a 
senate controlled 19 to 17 by 
Democrats, and a house where 
Democrats outnumber Republl- 
ciuis 99 to 78. "Iliese are not 
cdmfortable majorities, as were 
foe 24-12 and 110467 margins of

honq^^gu^i:d of Manchester po
lice, t o u te d  by Maj. Agostinelli

ence of foe Associations for St., Wapplng.
Children With Learning Dls- Also, Mrs. Fern L. Herlfo, 
abilities at foe Hartford Hilton. East Hartford; Mrs. Grace D.

-----  Hlllery, 13 Munro St.; Mrs.
Lawrence B. Trudeau Jr., s<mi Nellie Janes, HE Bluefield Dr.; nnd vehicles bearing the honor- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B Philip Kenneway, 14 Little St.;
Trudeau of 71 Jarvis Rd and Mrs. Dorothy A. Kroes, 61 Nike Watkins, Jacob F. Miller, Dr., 
a business teacher education Circle; Edmund A. Kunhardt, George A. F. Lundberg Sr., Dr. 
student at Bryant College, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Mary B. David M. Caldwell Sr., Dr.

-----  Providence, R I., attended foe Lyons, Glastonbury. Amos E. Friend; James M.
Epworth Circle, WSCS, of the Conference of foe Little Eastern Also, Henry N. Mercler, 689 McVeigh, and William Savltt. 

South United Methodist Church States Association for Teacher Main St.; Hjalmar A. Modln, Next in order will be Chief

and ®rai>8 Council of Manchester 
serve veterans and their fami
lies in many ways, such as hos-

sald the deer suddenly jumped 
in front of his vehicle. He said

foe Fellowship Room of the 
South United Methodist Church. 
A potluck will be served. The 
meeting is open to visitors.

visits, filing claims, and apply- ‘ r
ing for hospitalization, benefits, Stearnswas uninjured; foe 
assistance, education and emer- ®niount o f , damage to his car 

v«,̂  —vAkvr- genev financial heln 'Die ser- w®® unavallablG._ The accident 
ary parade marshals, C. Elmore offered to veterans ^as investigated by Colchester

jind their families whether foe ®‘ ®‘ ® Trooper Bruce Holmes. No 
veterans are members of an or- summons was issued, 
ganization or not.

’The veterans booth will dis
play flags, shields and lltera-

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Roger Schaller, 17, 113 Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon was Issu-

V 1®®®' •’ “ t t‘ '®y u*’® working ma- u.c „oiuc i
and 7 to 9 p.m. ™ ® ^® ^“  “ ® j o r l t i e s  (provided attendance is Koriiglebel of r»Pllntlnn nf thp Rfvqarv tomor- pgp yjg

Democratic members hew to 
the party line.)

recitation of the Rosary tomor 
row at 3 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Education held yesterday at 24 Lyness St.; Dennis A. Pro- of Staff Benson, his deputy, Lt. j“ ®̂ “ *® "®‘®*’®® organlza-
the home of Miss Margaret Southern Connecticut State Col- vencal, Hartford; Mrs. Louisa Col. U.S.A. Ret. James C. # v  t . noise with a motor v l w c i r n ^
Koriiglebel of 28 Bank St. leg®- S. Robinson, 691 W. Middle (BavlUs and the marshal’s stsff Veterans ® o * s ® a  motor vehicle near

Eddie Peabody 
Collapses, Dies, 
Was ‘Mr. Banjo’

The Women’s- Fellowship of 
foe Presbyterian Church of 

How could there be a Dem- Manchester will meet Monday*- 
ocratic legislature resulting at 8 p.m. at foe church, for 
from an election in which a election of officers. Mrs. A t 
RepubUcan won foe governor- fred Swain of 99 Henry St. w ill" 
ship by more than 83,000 votes? present a program. She and her 

For three reasons: 1) most husband are missionaries with 
Democratic candidates ran well the Nazarene Church in Uma, 
ahead of foelr candidate for Peru. Hostesses for foe evening 
governor. Emilio Q. Daddario; are Miss Ruth Leeds, Miss

Jobless 
Rate Spurs 

Charges

S. Robinson, 691 W. Middle IBayliss and foe marshal’s staff, 
Tpke.: Mrs. Valerie A. Sady, Veterans Council members Pe- 
428 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Ann M. St. ter Cordera, George Edwards, 
Germain, 95 Center St.; Peter Walter Von Hone, and Fran- 
D. Siena, School Rd., Bolton; els O’Coln.

(Continued from Page One)
McCormack for theic pre-elec-

Jobs for Veterans’ noise wiui a motor vehicle near ■
At foe booth, Benson will take R®®ltvllle High School at 7:65 b 

employment applications from yesterday b y  Officer Ed- '*
veterans and make referrals to ward Moynlhan. He will answer-* 
employers. He will also accept ‘ h® charge Dec. 1 in Rockville 
job orders from employers Circuit Court. -
seeking workers and will ad- William W. Maynes, 22, Tal- 

gents WlU be: U.S. Marine them of veterans seeking cottville Rd.,'Vernon was Issued 
®‘ ®wart employment. Lists of job open- a summons for failure to drive 

Highlanders Pipe Band, Con- jngg pg available. right last night fallowing a one-
* X. J X. necticut Army National Guard; Benson’s endeavors ■will be car accident on Seneca Dr., Ver- .

cu °̂®®®®“ ®®‘  RDTC in keeping with the announce- non. Officer Roy Delong who '
, O Box 94, He- and Civil Air Patrol. ment by President Richard M. made the arrest, said the auto

World War I Nixon of a national project call- struck a guide wire and went

Pamela Warga, Hartford; Rob 
in Weber, Oak Dr., Hebron; 
Floyd Putnam, 20 Wadsworth 
St.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A

Division I marching contin-

“ *'°®’ ® daughter to Mr. .and Division U ___ _ cv;i tan- anutu «  uiu<= wuc wcm.
tion guesses that unemployment d ”  C o v e n t A r - v e t e r a n s  (riding in antique autos ed “ Jobs for Veterans”  to pro- up on the law n ,fusing damage. 

-- ®®°® ‘ ‘> ^  ®®‘‘  suppUed by foe Manchester Auto vide maximum employment Maynes was taken to RockvlUe
Portland, Museum, Wllllmantic Marine and 'wou^d rise near 6 per cent in foe Mrs. Paul CoUa

COVINGTON, Ky. (AP) —  ̂ _____
Banjo player Eddie Peabody, 2) foe district lines favored foe Pamelyn Fitzsimmons, and Mra 
69, who collapsed during a per- Democrats over foe Republi- Ruth Nichols, 
formance Friday night and fell cans; and, 3) being an In- 
head first from the stage, died cumbent to a built-in advan-
today. '  tage and there were more Dem- Public Schools”  will be dls-

Ddetors at St. Elizabeth Hos- ocratic Incumbents than Repub- cussed tomorrow starting at
pital said he suffered a stroke. lican incumbents. u ;io  a.m. on radio station . . .  j  * *

Peabody, who had a quick and Of 143 Incumbents of both WINF. The talk program will alam ed enough to vote
rhythmic style, performed in parties who ran for re-elqction be conducted by foe Rev. Ed- democratic, Morton said, 
concerts and on television and ^  hou^, 133, or 93 per cent, mund Nadolny, director of the charge was a variation of
he made several recordings, won. (All 10 losing Incumbents— Archdiocese of Hartford office campaign charge Christensen, E a s t  Hartford; Department, Silk City Barber during the next few years.
The Phoenix. Ariz., resident be- "ve of them in iBridgeport— of communication, as will ll'at Republicans were playing a Mrs. Judith A. Brombacker, Shoppers, Bennet Junior High Several other town organiza-
gan his career 50 vfears ago in Democrats.) a discussion of anti-drug clubs Pp',‘ “ ®® °® ®rime a®“  New Hartford; Mrs. Caroline L. School Band, DeMolay, Boy and U®"® and departments of foe

* Should There Be Aid to Non- October report,
’ "Diat was an obvious ploy de- Albert Ouelette,

signed to strike fear into foe Hartford.

Conn - a riaiiirhiar Mr ons ^ “ ®®“ ‘®> wiiumanuc Marine and training opportunities. Hospital to be examined for pos- 
Mra ’ Aihar. ’ u-o-. porps League, Young Marines Since 1964, over four million sible injuries and his vehicle was

, asi from Waterbury and Enfield, men and women have complet- towed from foe scene. He also 
St. Patrick s Pipe Band, Vet- ed military obligations and will appear on Dec, 1 in Rock- 

DISCHARGED YES’TERDAY: erans, unit auxiliaries, Gold Star have returned to civilian life, vili Circuit Court.
Mrs. Helen B. McCann. 176 Tay- Parents. Over one million more will -_____________ -
lor St., Talcottville; Leslie F. Unit III: Eighth District Fire leave military service annually

vaudervllle.

Last Rites 
Celebrated 

For Cushing

The 52 Republican state rep- at 6 p.m. on radio “station ' ' ‘ “ ‘®®®® ‘ s»i®s- Randolph, 33 Hyde St.; Hooks K. Girl Scouts and floats, Hlllstown hospRal will have exhibits. Or-
resentatlves who ran for re- WPOP. McCormack noted that foe na- Johnston, 230 Box Mt. Rd., Ver- Leather Pounders. ganizatlons with displays will
election compiled a remarkable -----  lion’s jobless rate had climbed non. ’ In the unlikely event of poor th® American Red
record—every one of them was The Confirmation Class of ® ® ® ® P®*" ®®®‘  “ ®‘‘ ®‘‘ '' Also. Mrs. Dolores G. Brown, weather, foe parade will be can- Child and Family Serv-
victorlous. So was everyone of South United Methodist Church Nixons administration and said East Hartford; Mrs Hazel W c®l®d- * ‘®®®- Chl)^ Guidance “
foe seven Republican senators will meet Monday from 2:46 to ®‘®®“ ‘>n results indicate foe na- Newberry. 954 Main St., South Armory Ceremonies Manchester Public

5 p.m. bt the church.who ran for re-election.
There has been a member

ship turnover of only 28 per T h e  Rev. Walter Loomis, 
cent in foe house, but foe sen- pastor of Community Baptist 
ate is another story. Only 16 of church, will conduct a sen-ice
its 36 members will be return- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Green
ing from 1969. Six other Incum- Lodge assisted by George B. 

and the bishops of other New *^®‘® Democrats were de- Smith. tir
England sees. feated in their bids fer re-elec- ____ ^

'These included Bishops James “ °®' ’‘ ’“ ® tu'T’ ‘^®vcr is 65.6 per Members of foe Youth Ves-
L. Connolly of Fall River, Chris- ®®*’ ‘ - try of St. Mary’s Episcopal

On foe other hand, the senate Church and young people work-

tion’s voters have little confi
dence in administration eco
nomic policies.

Cof C to Push 
For Cleanup
A continuing widespread pro-

Wmdsor; Paul J. Rosati, En-

Clinid, motional campaigpi has been 
„  , . , Health outlined by Dr. Douglas H.

vlso?^" C e n te r  He^rt^ALcIa: ®“ ®‘™®® t“ ® ^1*7

(Continued from Page One) U. S. Snubs 
Red Parade

lllr tL J ^ M ra  monle‘" ' ' ‘ r  i‘ « ° ®^ Manc h7s W Medical'''^- Beautiful committee of the Man-
mlnski, 180 Avery St., ^ u fo  trusteed and“ S ® 88f o n a l ° S  S ’h e ^ '^ H  Commerce.
Wfodsor: Raymond Kristoff, 314 community leaders and o f f i c S  A r e r i e r C a S ’e r s ^ S v  “
School St.; Herbert Blshon. 60 WoHH j veterans and E xSSte^ '

Hospital department exhibits

topher J. Weldon of Springfield, 
Bernard J. Flanagan of Worces
ter, Robert F. Joyce of Burling
ton, Vt., Peter L- Gerety of 
Portland, Maine, Auxiliary 
Bishop James

(Ciontimitd from Page One)
dMS have six new m em ^ib ing on a future Youth Service celebration by two Cabinet

7 :16 members—Secretary of ’Trans-who were state representatives will meet tomorrow at

Herbert Bishop, 60 World War 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; others.
Mrs. Gloria B. Westover, 168 S . ------------------
Main St.

Also, Mrs. Julia S. Kangas, 120 
W. .Center St.; Mrs. Florence E.
Wood, Glastonbury; Robert E.
White, Berkeley Rd., Vernon;
Mrs. Irene M. Carpenter, Enin the 1969 session. d m at foe ehnreh to '-axpemer, an-

They are Democrats Stanley "Explorations I”  at '  c S  '^®‘P® ®"“  ®®®™' 1^*“ : ‘ ^ “ ® «®®“ . U®®®® Dr.,

Manchester Asks 8 Towns 
To Consider Health District
Establishing a Health Dls- and disadvantages of this an in««un ^n

trtet of foe nine-toi^ Manches- proach to oul^indlvldual comi

in his program for foe coming 
year.

Campaigns will be directed to, 
businesses, schools, gbvertimen- 
tal agencies and individuals in 
foe community.

The sixth annual service sta
tion beautification program will 
be conducted in summer 1971.

A school, litter prevention pro
gram was held last mcnith'4n

J Gerawd^oV P®® New Britain, William Church Cathedral. Hartford ~ Interior Walter J. Hick- B o l^ -
Fall River, Au^illao BtehiJ Blake , of West Haven. Louis _  ^  el. ^ r s .  Vleva Clarke, ter area to “provlde' improved m u^U ^;" K f o e V T r s T f f S  committee will spon-

Cutillo of Waterbury, V^Iliam Friendship a rc le  of foe After foe State Department Columbia; Walter services at a minimal cost will intere.st nftlr tw f ^®®® Dp. Paint Up,Timothy J. Harrington of .yaie.uu.y, « « ‘ «am friendship Circle of foe ‘ o® uepanmeni xroiier services at a minimal cost will interest after this meetine^' we' ‘'’P'
Worcester and foe Rev. Msgr. ^trada of Stamford. ’Thomas Salvaticm Army wUl meet Mont! Friday had indicated it Dyme; David be discussed by officials of foe can proceed furfoer ^P’ ^ ’ “®‘  Month with
Thomas S. Hansberry, vicar Mondani of Moodus and An- day at 7:46 p.m. at foe church would restrict its representation Addy, ’Twin Hills, Dr.; North area at a Dutch Treat Diitoer According to state atot..te Posters, bumper stick-_  _ __ thrtnv nf T-TatrAn «x ........i. —.—j_____  »» . of fViA .Q/wriAf r\o»H\r frw o rlA*\iifv CoVGIltPV?' .Tl^n ’ini tg’ex.xi  _ _ *6 W sUiic SI&IUlG flJld b&IUlGrS pilblicizill^ tllO• • • xe • I 4 XJ IxJ • A A AA A Al3 A# w A A J f V A ̂  CA A - •* " • • • • • xa xt  ̂A A AA A XX A A X . " . •  ̂ M
general of the Diocese of Manch- Ciarlone of New Haven, for a work program. Hostesses at foe Soviet party to a deputy ^ "o o tr y r  Jifon M. Bator, 101 Monday, ffov. 30. at 6 p.m. at provisions "towns mav ickn'TZ

and Republican Edward S. are Mrs. Tony Simard and Mrs. assistant secretary. Nlxwi re- Brookfield St.; Mrs. Alice A. foe Manchester (Jountiy Club. Mfoer to ’ estsKUsh^^ ‘ o- event.BilTlGI* Jr of Wilton aia__ ___« . n wiAfAW 1Rl*0Hat 1̂ 'Af Un«»̂ #AxAAl. *J»-._»_ t'v_ »» . « * ^ ®  ̂ CSvftOIISnester, N.H., representing Bishop 
Ernest J. Primeau. ,

Bishop Primeau, like John 
Cardinal Cody, archbishop. of 
Chicago, was in Rome for meet
ings of the Congregation for Di
vine Worship and could not at
tend foe funeral.

— 4

Alton Munsie. portedly favored going a notch l^adstreet, Hartford; Kevin Dr. Harold Barrett of 120 S.‘ L a lfo  Department to Mrform
l^ e r . State, p ep ^ m en t press ^°J® P 8pn. 118 Autumn St.; Lakewood a rcle . Deputy Com- public healfo^er^i^er

In Memoriam

Cheney Museum to Depict 
18th Century Christmas

“ Holiday at foe Homestead”  sented to foe late Frank Wood- 
will be foe theme for a special bridge Cheney in recognition of 
Open House to be held at the contributions to foe silk in- 
Cheney Homestead, 106 Hart- 
ford Rd., on Sunday, Dec. 6,

King said;

.............. . State and local agencies will
.. xxo xxuiuiuii oi.; ixuKcwooa wrcie,'Deputy (Jom- nubile health Reii7i,.o" onH,,ui«„ “ ® continually urged to keep

officer John F. King then an- Wade A. Plourde, Willimantic; mlssioner of Health; w«l ex- for member cot^uniUes !o  roadways clean,
nounced Dubs, who holds -foe Adeline Marzlalo, 8 Asylum St.; plain foe State Health District towns can pool f o X  r e L  '^® committee will continue 
rank of country director in the Bruce E. Burwood, East Hart- program set up by laws passed and appropriations to obtain cooperate with foe Conserva- 
department, would be foe man. ford; Mrs. Roza Fay, RFD 3, ‘n 1969. . the serv ice  of a foil time n^h “ ®® Oo«“ ®>‘8si6n and foe Town

Coventry. Robert B. Weiss, general lie health officer (Joonerative Department in supporting
Also, Mrs. Bertha E. Calnan, manager, sent letters of invita- Health Districts can receive ongoing open space acquisi- 

58 Baldwin R d.; George Layden, “ ®® 1“ ® dinner and summa- reimbursement from foe state development program.
Glastonbury; Mrs. Thesesa L. ''I®® of foe state program to equal to »1 per person in foe
Perry, 32 S. Alton St.; Mrs. officials including man- district up to 2100 (K)0 which
Eleanor M. Magnuson. 71 Ben- counsels, health dlrec- with funds from ’ nartlcinatlne; ‘ '̂^®*'® «
ton St. tors, superintendents of schools, towns, can be used to pay a P̂ ®P®>̂ ®® wUl

Also, Mrs. Leonard Monroe doctor to serve as fostrtet

Weiss Discusses 
Referenda Items

In loving memory of our Mother, 
Mrs. Casima Mhnaco, who passed 
awby November 7. 1961.

Marteney will Town Manager Robert Weiss ___ , ____
play carols on a virginal that will be the guest speaker at the and daughter

God saw her . getting tired.
Ho did what He thou^t best. 
He put His arms around her. 
And whispered come and re.-it.

uiiaiu monroe , - j .  . _ -----— :------- — ^  scivc us o is u i c t___ i,
Williams Rd. t  Windsor, health director and a staff, and* IMonr̂ riAafAV* a— ___  « t u i:Ai*tifl/va(

The cpmmittee will continue 
its Watchdog Letter program to 
owners of junk cars and littered 

urge en
forcement at local Uttering

and

Tike may wipe out manye years 
things, ,

But this they wipe out never, 
The memory of those happy disys, 
When we were all . together.
The
B u t ___ __  ______
Recalls the love, the voice, 

amSe,
Of the one who once sat there.

f r ^  1 to 4 p.m. he made. The 16th century Manchester Jaycees meeting Bolton; Mrs. George Bulter and “ ®"®he8t®r. South Windsor, to purchase equipment
Decorations, co s tu m e ^  re- stringed instrument is played Monday at 8 p.m. at the British son 100 Overlook Rd South Coventry, Bolttm, supplies.

freshments, ^ d  music will by means of a keyboard, with American Club on Maple St. Windsor; Mrs. Imre "judOTlto ElUngton and After public hearings and a _________
carry ou t .  foe 18th century foe strings plucked mechani- He will speak of the options and son. East Hartford - Mra favorable vote by their leriala“  contributions to foe
theme. ’The homestead was cally as they are In foe h^rpsl- open to th^ town after the de- Eugene Spiegel and daughter “ T®chnlcal personnel in this live bodies, towns mav unite to “ ®80"Rcation of Manchester,
built about 1780. * chord and old spinets. feat of the referendum questions 446 W. Middle ’Tpke • Mrs' ®*"®® very difficult to obtain, form a Health District and D̂ *®® ^ "v lties  in Dr.. Smith’s

The Christmas tree will be ’The regular homestead fee on roads, sidewalks, and down- Jam es’Turek and daughter lov* ^ 8ervlce to a larger popu- elect members to a Distrlrt '*'111 supplement these
decked In strings of cranber- will be charged. - Manchester town parking. Rachel Rd.- Mrs Dhuvitm *»® *“ ® Health Board which would throughout foe year,
ries. p ^ o r n , tmd colored pa- Historical Society , members He will answer other questions George and son 37 Farmstead providing for have ah foe duties prevlouslv —̂
per Urds and stars. Hostesses will be admitted free. relating to the future of Man- Dr., South Windsor. ■ services,”  ,Weiss said in performed by t h e  various o  • a

’Hie homestead committee Chester, especially in foe area _____________ _ letters. "Under existing towns before'they formed «*<> ** *** Crasn
the *" period costumes. Home- made preliminary plans for foe of pollution. iiie  most wldelv e im ii«t«i “ ‘® «®taWlshment of district. ’The board would

ginger and niolasses first time in foe Manchester ’Die Manchester Javcees have dollar eoina in hiBinnr *k. Health District is en- point foe director who

it^ li« stream Jke roUs on, for foe afternoon will be dress- stUl the vacant chair, . , . . , ,ils the love, the voice, the ®o period costumes. Home-

Certificates of Achievement 
will be awarded to those peo
ple or organizations who make.

m 'a d e

Forever Loved and Never mulled cider from 
ISiFai^DBt^hter gallon stiver punchbowl

"Di® Manchester Jaycees have dollar coins in historv wera~thA «l!*i** ^cookies will be served, and Historical Society’s library. It been conducting a r-nmnaign snonixk ___  ®®“ rag®<l by foekk ki.-----. kk 7  — k-ky s kkok^y. ueen conaucung a campaign Spanish eight-real rteces—foe aubstontim c .k
foe three- is toe former homestead wood- against pollution in Manchester fabled “ pieces of eight”  of pi- L  n
owl pre- shed. since June. rate lore ' Hopefolly, all p --------------- ---------

openly discuss foe advantages celve compensation.

foe
ap- DACCA, Pakistan (AP> __ A

would tn^ck plowed into a 'irowd near
aprovision of a serve -  8®cretaiy and tre ;^  a roadridrba^*;; M tefU

nxoo t 411 “ ''®*'’ "»® right to vote, car collided Friday in a suburb
p e^nt will B<»rd nrembers would - not re- of Dacca. Eight persohs were

killed and 23 hospitalized.
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I'he F atli^rs Berrigan Sue 
In Silen'^tmg o f Religion

NEW HAVEN (AP)—] 
filed In federal court 
prisoned brother pri< 
and Philip. Berrigan 
that federal officlalB 

- lated their right 
their rellglim by di 
permission to dellv^ or 
sermons for a  
side the prison.

Both men, \riio hkve been c<m- 
vlcted of destriiy^  draft rec
ords, are In the^iederal prison 
at Danbury.

A  spokeemaiy for the two 
priests said thaJ prison officials 
turned down iMuests that the 
Berrlgans be ^ow ed to deUver 
sermons in pt r̂son or tape 
to foe ohuri^s on foe outside.

Their suit; ;̂ s tiled on hahatf 
of themselves and all the 21,(XX) 
other fe d e ^  misoners who, 
"tike oursejres. ,\are voiceless, 
silenced, oppressed, treated as 
men who' have 710 human stat
ure or dignity.”

The suH adilch alleges on be
half of all prisoners a denial M 
First Amendment rights to 
"speak, write and disseminate

y
ideas,”  names as defendants 
J.J. Norton, Danbury’s warden; 
Norman Carlson, director of the 
U.S. Bureau of Prisons, and 
Atty. (3en. John Mitchell,

7 ^e requests for the sermons 
came from a variety of fnJiiitt 
Amimg those requesting them 
were Larence M. Jones, acting 
as president (rf the Union Theo
logical Seminary; Rabbi Abra
ham J. Heschel, president of the 
Jewish nieologlcal Seminary; 
Bishop Daniel Corrigan, dean of 
Bexley Hall, an Episcopal sem
inary now affiliated with Roch
ester Colgate Divinity School, 
and Rabbi Balfour Brickner, di
rector of the Commission of Ito- 
terfalfo Activities.

The Berrigan brothera, both 
Roman Catholic priests, were 
cimvicted with oth ers^  burning 
draft records wifo. napalm In 
CatonvlUe, Md„ In May 1968. 
Father Philip Berrigan was also 
convicted of taking part In the 
earlier destruction of draft files 
In Baltimore by pouring -blood 
Ml them.

Happenings 
S om ber On 
Environment

By BRIAN SULLIVAN 
‘AP Science Writer

Since foe early 1900s, air pol
lution over the North Atlantic 
Ocean has doubled. It has at 
least doubled over the Tniiinn 
Ocean.

In the eastern United States, 
air pollution’m'dy be so wide
spread as to damage plant life 
111 rural areas far from foe ur
ban sources of poUutlMi.

From 1966 to 1969, samities of 
maMne phytoplankton from 
Monterey Bay, Oallf., showed 
DDT residues had tripled.

kUlllons—literally milUonf—ot 
menhaden die in fish WMa fo 
Florida and Pennsylvanht . . .  
woodcocks may be so loaded 
with DDT as to be unsafe for 
eating . . .  the otticial Utt of en
dangered species lengtkens.

On and on. Despite, beginning 
efforts by goveniment and in
dustry-prodded by environ
mentalists—the daily account
ing of the small details of what 
Is happening to man’s environ
ment is often grin.

And foe good and foe bad in
termingle: The use ot DDT to 
control the gypsy moth was 
discontinued 1* mld-1960. Now 
foe gypsy pioth threatens hard 
wood timberlsnd in foe Alleghe
ny, Appalachlqp and Ozailr 
mountains. Government scien
tists try a synthetic sex attrac- 
tant to detect and control the 
despoiler.

For all the frustration in the 
face of sometimes overwhelm
ing proUems, the fight to save 
foe environment goes on.

—Several years ago traces of 
lead were found in samples of 
antarctic ice. Traces of DDT 
were found in penguins. This 
fall, the National Science Foun
dation is sending scientists to 
sample foe relatively pure tuit- 
arctic atmoejdiere for whatever 
traces of lead, copper. Iron, alu
minum and other metals there 
may be and compare the levels 
with those found elsewhere in 
the world, to see how such pollu
tants m^y. be transported about 
foe globe.

—’The Brown Pelican of Loui
siana and southern California 
has nearly been exterminated 
because of failure to reproduce. 

' ’Ihe failure is due to thinning  of 
eggshells caused by the aocu- 
multation of chlorinated hydro
carbons such as DDT. Other 
sepcles were found to suffer 
from foe same problem this 
year. Now, scientists from foe 
University of <3alifomla' at 
Berkely h p e  to gather informa
tion about the distribution pat
terns of such hydrocarbons by 
studying the reproductlMi of a 
wide-ranging sea bird, Wilson’s 
Petrel.
as a mMiitor of this kind of pol- 
lar to polar region, may serve 
as a mMiitor of this kind ot pol 

~ lutlMl.
’the finding about air poUutlM: 

came from scientists at the Na
tional Oceanic and Atmosphedc 
Agency—NOAA or “ Noah” —tri
er studying new data and c»ni' 
paring It to findlnga from M®an 
voyages in the early part rf the 
century.

iVmilam E. Oobb, a NOAA 
metereologist at Boulde« Oolo., 
said the study found o%an air 
over the South Pacific enyiba- 
iriring man’s affect oa thd at
mosphere elsewhere.

“ We know we ar» changing 
the atmosphere,”  OoVb said. 
” Wb must know low  and at 
what rate we are cian«h>F K-”  

So far, he said nature has 
beeii^able to tak»
bwn atmospheric pollution, such 
as the spewing tdo  the atmos
phere of cataorsmic amounto 
of material frM» the eruption of 
the volcano Kiakatoa.

"It is essen4al,”  Cobb said,”  
That we keey a  close watch on 
her attempti to handle man s 
continuous pollution since na
ture’s reaclon could be some
thing” dras<c. Even another Ice 
age Is po#iM«-”  ,

References to Ice ages are of
ten crltUUed'ln the cooUnulng 
debate ofer the cMisequoncw of 
envircnAental damage. o t Ucb 
say Uwre Is too little known 
about the chances of an ice age, 
than decry, although not m

Lone Ranger^ Friend Toro 
Ride the Range in Chile

By W IIU AM  F. NICHOLSON 
Associated Press Writer

Pups^ And More Pups
Scott Alexander, 5, of Portsmouth, Va., finds solid 
comfort along with the family o f Great Dane

W ar Stops at Front D oor 
O f Hospital in Cambodia

Dutchess and her 12 pups, one o f which is out of 
view. They were bom last month. (AP Photo)

“ DOLL HOUSE”  is reaUy 
a stack of integrated cir
cuit core memories. Each 
section, produced by Honey
well, can expand a com
puter’ s memory by some 
16,000 words.

reference to Oobb, what they 
term excessive emotionalism.

However, “ A little hysteria 
required”  is foe title of an edito
rial In a recent issue oi Chemi
cal & Engineering News, a pub- 
Ucation of foe American Chemi
cal Society. In it, Mananging 
Editor Melvin J. Josephs 
writes:

“ If real and steady progress 
is to be made in Improving foe 
quality of foe environment, 
then, perhaps, continuous and 
steady, albeit modest,'inputs of 
alarm, panic and hysteria are 
required of interested citizens. 
Otherwise progress comes halt
ingly, if at all.. .

“ Only when foe complaints of 
the cifoEenry have become stri
dent, when some measured 
alarm, panic and hysteria come 
on foe environment^ scene, has 
any real action toward general 
poUution abatement taken 
place. The rational, systematic, 
scientific approach seems to 
work better with a healthy dol
lop'of emotlMi added.”

’Ihe unusual also pla^s a part 
in foe emdronmental story:

—A University of Rochester 
team of scientists has begun a 
study of Irondequoit Bay, a  bay 
of Lake Oatario. Among the oth
er poUutlon problems, foe team 
found a “ vastly higher”  salt 
concentration than expected. 
The probable cause: Salt enter
ing the bay in runoff from foe 
area’s city streets, where salt is 
used heavily for snow and ice 
control during foe winter and 
which motorists iMig com- 
pUined rusted their automo- 
bJes.

—The Minnesota Conservation 
Department and Bemldjl State 
(College have agreed to make a 
two-year study of foe effects of 
snowmoWles on the ecology of 
northern M i n n e s o t a .  With 
114,646 snowmobiles registered 
as of last July, the teams want 
to find out if they affect wildlife 
population, plant life, deer ac
tivity. "Most wildlife is under 
stress during the winter, vdilch 
massive snowmobile InvaslMi 
may greatly aggravate,”  a 
spokesman said.

Trio of Nuptials
INDIANAPOLIS . (AP) — 

Three police officers and their 
brides will be married In a joint 
wedding ceremMiy here Nov. 21.

Judge "Valan S. Boring has 
agreed to perform foe ceremMiy 
at foe Fraternal Order of Police 
HaU.

“ We all work foe same shift,”  
said Patrolman James 8 . 
Hoard, 23. “ We were all plan
ning to get married In the near 
future, so we decided to take foe 
leap together.”

"It all started as a joke,”  said 
Patrolman Stephen M. Bcdinger, 
26. “ The Idea began to grow on 
us and we decided to keep it in 
the family—the police family, 
that U.”

Patrolman David J, Johnson, 
32, was reluctant to comment. 
“They coerced me,”  he said.

By JOHN T. WHEELER
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — The Cambodian sur
geon probed carefully foe small 
wound In foe soldier’s right 
chest wall.

“ It is serious,”  he said, shak
ing his liead sadly “ Shrapnel in 
the lung. The others will have to 
wait.”

The others were Cambodian 
soldiers with war wounds wait
ing for treatment. The one who 
went first was a North Viet
namese private wounded during 
foe fighting with some of foe 
same soldiers waiting their turn 
in the curating room.

The passions and hatreds of 
foe Indochina war have led to 
atrocities on both sides In Cam
bodia, but to the surgeons and 
doctors at Monlvong MlHtary 
Ho^ltal foe war stops at foe 
front door.

The administrative officer, 
Maj. Phat Meng Ly, says; ” It Is 
strictly forbidden here to dis
criminate against any patient in 
the hospital because of his na
tionality or which side he was 
fighting on. Here we only save 
lives. For us any life saved Is a 
victory.”

•Ihe mood of Monlvong is 
somewhat surprising, especially 
to foe North Vietnamese, Viet 
Cong and Khmer Rouge—Cam
bodian Communist—soldiers re
covering there.

The soldier with foe chest 
wound, 28-year-old Ng;uyen Van 
Nang, said after his operation, 
” I am very surprised to be safe 
here in foe hospital. We were 
told by our officers that we 
would be killed by Cambodian 
soldiers if we were captured.”

That happens on both sides. 
The Cambodians killed more 
than 1,(X)0 Vietnamese civilian 
men, women and children, in 
foe early days of foe war. ’The 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong have scored their share of 
atrocities as well. One well 
known to all doctors and medi
cal personnel involved Kompong 
Speu, a provincial capital where 
Pvt. Nang was wounded and 
captured.

Several months ago, wheii 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops captured the city, 
they broke into foe provincial 
hospital. They shot seven Cam
bodian soldiers lying in beds 
and so seriously wounded they 
could not flee. ’Two doctors who 
'remained behind with foe 
wounded were seized and have 
not been heard from.

Lt. Col. ’Thong BeauUan, head 
Monlvong and stem enforcer 

of the treatment for all poUcy, 
says living In Phnom Penh 
makes his task easier. ” If I had 
been at Kompong Speu when it 
happened, who knows how I 
would have reacted?”

The reaction of some Cambo
dian soldiers at foe hospital Is 
not difficult to discern. A Cam
bodian private was in the bed 
next to Nang when each re
ceived the same Red Cross 
package of clothes, cigarettes 
and condensed milk. “ Of course 
I am very angry,”  said fo® 
Cambodian. "He Is my enemy. 
Why should .he be treated as 
well as Cambodians?

” he deserves to be Idlled ,not 
saved.”

The private was recoveriilg 
from a serious stomadi wound.

Dr. Tran Ky, chief surgeon, 
said: "Of couise foe soldiers

are angry. They have seen their 
comrades killed and were 
wounded themselves. But so far 
there have been no ' incidents. 
We have a guard outside the 
door here.”

Cambodian medicine, like its 
army and economy, was ill pre
pared for war. Monlvong ,ivith 
160 b e ^  expanded to more than 
600. Instead of one operating 
room the hospital now has four 
with seven tables. One was set 
up in Dr. Ky’s  office when space 
became critical.

The case load at the hospital 
would be many times higher ex
cept for the fact that Cambodia 
has only one field hospital and 
virtually no means for moving 
mass casusdties rapidly from 
the battlefield to provincial cap
itals and Phnom ■ Penh. Doctors 
talk longingly, with some disbe
lief, about helicopters, available 
in South Viefoam for moving 
wounded rapidly to medical cen
ters.

Four Still Lost 
In Ship Sinking
PORTSMOUTH, V a ., (AP)— 

'The Coast Guard renewed its 
search in the Atlantic today for 
four missing crewmen of the 
sunken Bahamian motor vessel 
Caribbean Mist amid dwindling 
hopes for their survival.

The cutter Dependable sent 
aloft a helicopter at dawn to 
search the area off the North 
Carolina coast in which the Car
ibbean Mist went down Thurs
day, but by midmorning had 
found no trace of the crewmen.

Fourteen ' crewmen were 
picked up by rescue- ships Fri
day. One was flown ashore by 
helicopter to the Cherry Point, 
N.C., Marine Air Station. Thlr- 

State Rep. Donald (Jenovesl teen others remained aboard 
of Manchester’s 18th Assembly Uie Coast Guar^^utter Chllula 
District will hold office hours 8  ̂ “ '® s®8fch scene, 90 miles 
Monday starting at Z. p.m., in southeast ot Morehead a ty , 
foe 8th District Firehouse; Main

Bad Drought
MADRID (AP) — Spain Is 

suffering Its worst drought 
in 40 years with much of foe 
country hairing only a third 
of foe normal rainfall In foe 
past six months. Most reser
voirs are less than half full.

Agricultural sources said 
Friday crop and livestock 
losses were expected to ex
ceed $200 million this week
end.

In areas south ot- Madrid, 
some wine producers have 
offered to swap wine for wa
ter. 'a

LAS CONDES, ChUe (AP)— 
The foeanlooking cowpokes 
j0mpe4  foe ifoeriff and carried 
off his pretty, gingham-dressed 
girl friend..’Ilien they beat up a 
couple of Indians, laughing nas
tily as they did it.

But vmlt! 'Hie sound of hoof« 
beats comes down foe dusty dirt 
street. Who Is that' masked man 
arriving In foe nick of time?

Why, It’s the Lone Ranger 
with his faithful Indian compan- 
iMi Toro.

Toro?
"Well, you can’t expect us tô  

call him Tonto here In Chile," 
drawled Nacho AUaga, a Santia
go lawyer who turns cowboy on 
weekends. "It means ‘stupdd’ In 
Spanish.”
' He packs a six-shooter and 

twirls foe ends of his mustache 
as part of the entertainment at 
a jreproduction of an Old West 
town, located in foe foothills of 
the snow-capped Andes Moun
tains. During foe week, Aliaga 
handles international legal busi
ness’ for Lan, Chile’s national 
airline.

“ Far West Town,”  with more 
than a score of buildings on 6(K) 
acres of rolling countryside Is 
foe $1<X),(M)0 investm^t of a 
group of Santiago businessmen 
who became fascinated with foe 
Old West after trips to the Unit
ed States.

‘T have been to the States a 
lot,”  Aliaga boasts. "Tile last 
time I was there I '  went to 
Knotts Berry Farm in Califor
nia.”  He proudly wears a shiny, 
gold eherlff’s badge from the 
farm’s ’ ’Ghostown”  village.

“ Far West. Town”  has been 
open to foetpublic since Decem
ber. On a Saturday or a Sunday, 
some 1,6(X) Chtlleims cough up 10 
escudos each—about 76 cents— 
to mosey down foe main street, 
belly up to several bars or an

ice cream emporium, and to 
liratch foe 12 staged ^ ow s jatt 
on by about 20 professional ac- 
tos.

The town has a “ Jesse 
James” .night club with cowgirl 
w^tresses; a “ Billy,,the Kid” 
restaurant with red-velvet lined 
walls and a courthouse-disco
theque which advertises "Sioux 
a go go.”

AU the signs are in F ^ lish . A 
travel advertisement at foe en
trance advises befuddled Chi
leans to fly to foe United States 
on vacation and "ask foe first 
Gringo you see for transla
tions.”  ■

There have been some barbs 
-in foe left-wing press about this 
example of "North American 
Imperialism” and foe “ ultra* 
right”  Chileans who own it.

But Aliaga says the exhibit 
expects no problems with Presi
dent Salvador AUende and his 
left-wing "popular unity”  coali
tion. He recalls: “ during foe 
campaign Dr. AUende came 
here once or twice. He Ukes It.”  

An announcement in Spanish 
breaks into foe theme music 
from “ Gunsmoke,”  playing over 
loudspeakers dotting the town. 
It’s time for another show. It 
will demonstrate that "aqui, 
siempre gonan los good guys.” 

The good guys always win 
here. .

Genovesi Lists 
Office Hours

and Hilliard Sts.
Genovesi holds office hours 

on foe first Monday of .each
Dr. BeauMan estimated that ^®f®,ward one week this month be

cause of last ’Tuesday’s elec-60 per cent of the seriously 
wounded die en route to foe hoe-
pital. He said foe average Ume^-"®’*' 
between wounding and arrival 
at Monlvong is two days. Al
most all come in trucks, buses 
or even ox carts.

Military doctors here, howev
er, have not been forced to turn 
to “ amputations of necessity.”
In Vietnam during several 
years doctors simply amputated 
wounded arms and legs rather 
than working to save those that 
would take time and many oper
ations to heel.

’The $49-mUUon American mil
itary assistance program to 
Cambodia has provided little in 
the way of medical equipment 
and supplies. Doctors say these 
are beginning to run low with no 
easy source of replacement in 
sight.

At foe Cambodian-Soviet 
Friendship Hospital six Russian 
specialists treat Cambodian sol- 
foers for cancer, skin diseases, 
heart p r o b l . e m s  —b u t not 
wounds. ’The Cambodian doctors 
in the hiMpltal handle foe war 
wounded.

The Soviet Union recognizes 
Gen. Lon Nol’s government here 
and keeps its hospital and other 
aid programs going. At foe 
same time It recognizes Hanoi 
and provides much of foe war 
materiel used by North Viet
namese and Viet Oong troops 
here. Neither Hanoi nor Phnom 
Penh has pushed Moscow on its 
dual role, as far as it is known.

Tomahawk Planned
CUT KNIFE, Sask. — The 

community of Cut Knife and 
three, neighboring Indian re
serves plan to build foe world’s 
largest tomahawk in foe hope 
of attracting tourists to foe site 
of foe Battle of Cut Knife H1H. 
The tomahawk, which may 
cost $20,(XX), will be 60 tO 60 feet 
high-

scene, 90 
Morehead

N.C.
A Coast Guard spokesman 

said Friday night chances that 
the four missing crewmen had 
survived were decreasing. He 
said their chances were “ al
ready not too good”  because of 
low air temperature and a brisk 
breeze.

Bus System
RALEIGH, N.C., (AP) — If 

North Carolina cities are to 
avoid choking on automobile 
traffic, they must have legisla
tive authority to set up mass 
transit bus systems, foe director 
of the state Department of Lo
cal Affairs says.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PLAZA 
DEPT. STORE
We Have A Notion 

To Please
E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

(Next to Popular Mkt.) 
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri; 

till 9
Craft Supplies for your 

Holiday Handiworks 
are at Plaza!

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

All Medicinal Services Available
455 HARTFORD RD. £43-52|Q;

ii ' i i i  - -  '

FARM PRICES
—  RED DELICIOUS —

16 Qt. — LARGE 
16 Qt. — MEDIUM 
8 Q t — LARGE 
8 Q t — MEDIUM

— §8.50
— §1.75
— §1.25
— .90

—  STATMAN WINESAPS —

Complete Supplies 
FOR HOOKING AND BRAIDING RUGS. 1

WOOL — NEW SHIPMENT & EXCITING COLORS. 
WORS’TED & FINGERING YARN FOR 

ALL YARN PROJECTS;

HARRY M. FRASER CO .
192 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 

(Studio Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. foru ^at.)

16 Q t — LARGE 
16 Q t — MEDIUM 

8 Q t — LARGE
—  MACS

16 Q t — LARGE 
16 QT. — MEDIUM 
8 Q t — LARGE 
8 Q t — MEDIUM

— §2.25
— il.7 5
— §1.15

« .5 0
(1.75
(1.25

.90

SW EIZ ORCHARD
WiBTHERELL ST. —  MANCHESTER

Letter Pressure
ANNAPOLIS, Md- (-(VP) -r- 

Mldshlpmen at the U.S. Naval 
Academy Tiave launched a let
ter-writing campaign to bring 

pressure upon North 
Vietnam to release American 
prisoners of war.

The campaign will climax at 
halftime of foe Army-Navy foot
ball game on Nov. 28. At that 
time, a personal letter of-’ pon- 
cem  from each midshipman 
will be combined with similar 
letters from the cadets of West 
Point, and presented to wives of 
American prisoners of war. >\

OPiN A a  DAY 
SUNDAY

9 AAi. fm 9 PJ4.
ARTHUR DRUa

FALL TREE CARE
Now Is the.^tlme to have your trees pruned and trimmed! 
I fs  »»-« the time to l iv e  your weak branches eaUed .

Trees Experfly Removed
FOB FREE ES’nMA'TES. OAIX. THE

Carter Tree Expert Co.
•4S-7W6

‘'Conn. State license nnd Insured

TO W N  OF MANCHESTER —  DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
OF LEAF PICKUP

The following streets are scheduled lor leaf collection on the below listed days. In foe event of rain on any scheduled col
lection day, pickup on remaining routes will be postponed one working day. Home owners, on the below listed streets, ^ o  
wish to have, yard leaves collected are requested to rake leaves into the gutter so as to form a windrow the length of 
the property ’and confining the leaves in the gutter as much as possible. Tills should be done on the day prior to sched
uled leaf collection. Property owners are requested to make certain that no foreign''objects such as stones, branches, 
f .n .  or any other material other than leaves or grass arc p.aced In the piles. Additional scheduled routes wUl.be adver
tised next week.

NOVEMBER 9 
Route U

Madison Street 
Jackson Street' 
Hawley Street 
Spruce Street 
Hamlin Street' 
HoIlTStreet 
Harrison Street 
Jteuison Terrace’’ 
Foster Street 
PumeU Place 
Ford Street 
Hazel Street 
Hannaway Street 
Brainard Place 
Knighton Street 
Pearl Street 
Bissell Street 
Birch Street 
Florence Street 
Cottage Street 

(Birch to Oak St.)

NOVEBOBEB 10 
Route 12

Cottage Street 
(Oak to Maple) 

(Jlinton Street 
Norman Street 
Glenwood Street 
Undman Street 
Oak Street 

(Main to Grandview) 
Maple Street 

(Main to Clinton) 
Bldridge Street 

(Main to Clinton) 
School Street 
WeUs Street 
Battista Road - 
Andor Road ~ * 
Ansaldl Road 
Viigfola R(>pd 
Teresa Road 
Vine Street

NOVEMBER 12 
Route IS

Irving Street 
Ctongress Street 
Homestead Street 
Seymour Street 
Ddrant Street 
Essex Street 
Crescent Street 
UtUe Street 
Hawthorne Street 
South Hawthorne Street 
AlhHi Street 
South Alton Street 
Oxford Street 
StrtHig Street 
Joseifo Street 
Strickland Street 
Sterling place 
Cambridge Street . 
Ashlsuid Street /  
Middle Turnpike W ^  

(Broad to Main St.)

NOVEMBER IS 
Route 14

Starkweather Street ' 
Phelps Road 
Doane Street 
Oakwood Road 
Auburn Road 
Avondale Road 
Robin Road 
Bowers Street 
Princeton Street 
Tanner Street 
Harvard Road 
WeUesley Road 
Green Road 
Woodbridge Street

V
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“Members . of the Hospital

you ore cordially
invited to attend 

the

Manchester Memotial Hospital’s ^

Fiftieth
Anniversary Celebration

Saturday. Noyember r l-'tM  P-r"-
M a n ch e ste r Armory 

Dance to the music of the

C il OAchsM Jtrir

_  Dance Contest -  ®Entertainment

Set ups provided
bottleBring your own

Dress Opttonal

$5.00 per couple

ft ,, r,M  <.»<!
—  Mrs. Joan Bendsten —

Volunteer Office

5 couples per table or we wiU seat you

f

Nov.
Sunday, November 8—1:30 P:M.

\

Starting at the Army i  Navy Club to the Hospital

DEDICATTCIN PROGRAM 
AT ARMiRY — 3 P.M.

CAm ilO  ORDER
Ed Adm., MMH

INVOCATION
The Rev. Mr, Carlton L  Young, Hosp, Ĉ iijb7fcr/n

INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS
Ed M, Kenney, Adm., MMH

TRILOGY
Silk City Chorus, Richarda^ton, Director

WELCOME
Ja,cob F. Miller, Frk,MMH Bd. of Trustees

\

'1,

\

\
\

‘ i\

\

DEDICAHONlADDRESS
Dr. Chas. Dl̂ /dg/e, Johns-Hopkins University

A lp «C A  THE BEAIJTIFIJL
S ilk l^ Y  Chorus, Richard Anton, Director

. 1'
X

\
ia BENEDICTION

The Rey. Mt. Carlton L  Young,'Hosp, Chaplain

i 9 9

W  Health r
A v a ila b le ,  T o ^

Monday, Novemh
‘  ̂ p.m.

U th  '
rpj  ̂ P«®.

ntwsday, ISovetuh.. ,
* 5 pu.. _  12tb

\ '

S
-  )
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Above are the Barbican Steps, from which the Piigrims sailed, in Plymouth, 
England. At left is the Mayflower replica which sailed the Atlantic in 1957,

Left, the mayor of Boston, England, shows Guildhall cells where Pilgrims 
were imprisoned. Right: legend says these pillars from a.church in Abingdon, 

Berks., are Mayflower’s masts. ’

'T h ree  hundred and fifty years ago, the adventure began. Aiid the 
X wonder of it grows more, not less, with the passing of time. The

Englanti, on September 6, 
Xd2 0 , a handful of people in a tiny, wooden ship.

Each year of crowded history which unfolds adds to the epic sig- 
nificance of that first act of courage and imagination. The growth 
and development which make our world seem so different from 
theirs, and which have carried us so far from that uncertain begin
ning, merely redound to tbe credit of their small, heroic enterprise.

The Pilgrims’ first steps outside England were taken in 1607, when 
some of them fled to Holland to escape religious persecution, before 
deciding to try to get to America. Irt July, 1620,35 of them set sail for 
England from Delfshaven and joined contingents from London and 
other parts of England. Some 102 passengers finally sailed from Plym

outh, England, in the 90-foot Mayflower, crossed the Atlantic, in 66 
days and founded the first self-govermog colony in America.

The past w.ll be brought to life >vuh particular vividness this year 
as anniversary celebrations and commemorative ceremonies are held
in many places in England and Holland where there are historical 
links.

On this page. Picture Show glances back from our New World to 
that Old World which the Pilgrim Fathers left behind-for it ciJn still 
be seen. Some of the visible traces of it which have survived are well- 
known; some are less obvious and come as a special, unexpected re- 
ward to the patient seeker.

And for those who cannot be there to see with their eyes, there are 
the echoes which our hearts and minds can catch in ^n anniversary 
year like this when these events are specially in our thoughts.

' ' , '^ j i ' ’

Austerfleld, Yorkshire: birthplace of William B rad f™ ™
later governor o f  the Plymouth colony in Massachussets

Delfshaven, Rottferdam: Aelbrechtskolk, where the Pilgrims set sailfrom Holland to E n ^ n d h V l M O ^ f ^ S
today; right, an old drawing made in 1780.

This Week’. PICTURE SHOW-AP New.fe.ture.,

V.
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USINESS SERVICES J2

FUNERAL HOME
' •'

Wm, J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

PARKftDE
CLEANERS
MANCH.. PABKADE 

— (Next to Liggett Drug) 
PHONE 649-55S9

Don’t Buy New Clotiies! 
Have Them Dry Gleaned 

Like New and Save Money. 
FBl^H 10%. BON VS CARD 

,̂ON DRY CLEANING 
AND SUEDE.

- Now Is The Time 
SUEDE and LEATHER 

CLHANINO DONE 
ON OUR PREMISES.

Osfrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE

m a t e r ia l s

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
181 PARKER ST.

Tel. 61S-S78S or 643-6819

LUCA’S
afBIAi'-SEBVICE 
LAUNDRAMAT 

O sy  CTnanlng and TaUoring
AJbo: Rewoavliig and custom 
made suiits, pants apd oowts. 
Fair pclces, too!

116-17S 
Siiroee Shmet, 

Mandieotar 
Urive-rln Y azU i«

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646^2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

o HOTELS 
O AIRLINES 

^o , STEAMSHIPS
621 Main St..^Manchester

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES, 
RT. BS^VEBNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
drble

TEL. 643-0016

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
344 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

PhMie: 649^4045 
Spedallxlng In 

, SYuit End Geometry 
K ake Service and 
Shock Absorbers ' 

—Foreign and Domeetlo— 
F m  Inspection 
No Obilgatlon 

JOHN TR03IZA, Manager

TOYS
Layaway Now! 

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags;' 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR-S
Gamp - Bike - Sport 

2 MAIN STREET , 
a t Depot Square ^ 

Open DaUy .to SiOO P.M.
' J . FARr  — 648-lill

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Ehcperlence

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs.
• Stamps

HiutedRuA^UU.

368 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and DecoraUng 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Y om t 
COMPLETE 
PET CBNTE*|B^Av!

Canaries — Parakeets 
Tropical Fish — Top l̂Mt; 

Hamsters —' Cto**** 
Mixed Breed

Aquarium Acceasoilsa, et«. 
Our Own Special Bieiided 

Pert Foods V
MANOHESTER 
PET CENTER

966 Main St. Mamchester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

•  P a r ty  Goods, Magazines
•  Groceries, Cold Cuts
•  Fruits—̂ Vegetables
•  Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

i  Open 7 Days A Week 
Ull Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0293

V V I H w  Appraise 
" (Collections Wanted 

We’re Paying Tbp Current 
Prices, Contact Vs

GONNEGTIGUT 
VALLEY GGIN GG.
91 Center Street, Manchster 

643-6295
Same Address—6 Years 

Dally 9-5 Thurs. till 9
Monday Closbd

Ha mill'S', 
Pnnfery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stamps 

o Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories

•  Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Envelopes

•  All types of Business > 
F6rms—Register—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc.

•  Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

check our LOW  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis HamlU 
16 SERVER STREET

T ry  Dick’s Shelly

Gifts for All Occasions
B ray’s Jewelry Store, 737 Bray for his fine service.' All 

Main St., has been serving the work is guaranteed, of course, 
peoide ot Miamchester and yl- Most of us tend ito forget that 
cinity for a  g reat many years; regular cleaning of watches is 
In fact, i t  Is erne of Manches- S' must to preserve them and 
te r’s ^dee t jewelry stofes. insure the ir accuracy. Don’t  
F rancis E. Bray was the orig- wa*t until your 
inal owner of the store and in before having 
1950 William Bray joined him, cost Is a  moderate one, and It

A Very fine place to have it Is the generator, so let one of 
y o u r. ca r tuned up is Dick’s the mechanics a t Dick’s Shell 
Shell Service, 663 Center St. Seiwlce check It for you.
They offer quick wid courteous, • How about the battery  In your 
service, and you can safely, eh- car? Batteries that will easily 
trust your ■ ca r to their -care as sta rt a ca r in w arm  weather 
all work is guaranteed as  well i will fail u tterly  in extremely 
as the parts used. cold weather. If your battery  Is

M r. R ichard Grlnavlch has an<* weak why not replace 
a  l i m i t e d  repa ire r’s 11- it with a  ruggeff, heavy-duty
cense, and you can be certain 
of expert m ^h an lca l work as 
Mr. Grinavich attended an 
automotive trade school and

watch
it cleaned ^The attended several Gen-it Cleaned. The Motors’ training schools

Shell battery. With one of these 
installed In your car, your wor
ries are over.

’The brakes should be checked 
regularly, for with power 
brakes it is difficult to tell when 
they are worn. Brakes that 
grab or pull unevenly are dan
gerous so have yours checked.

'There are plenty of Goodyear 
and BMrestone snow tires for 
you to choose from a t Dick’s 
Shell Servl«^?^now tires are a 
must today, helping you to get

tty diamonds here for your 
apeotion. You can buy with a s 
surance, and you know you are

should be done to insure your traction on icy roads, 
ca r’s smooth performance. Of 
course a  tuneup is one, ca r
buretors need adjustment, the 
radiator should be checked peri
odically.

Need your ca r washed? Take 
it to Dick’s Shell Service and 
let them wash It for you. ’The 
rates are so reasonable, and 
you will drive out in a  sparkling 
clean car.

and on April 1, 1968 William will mean your watch will last period of Ume
Bm y b e c C «  t l4  owner of the longer. been in
store. Besides watch repairing, ®n all makes of cars, dome

This is a  most complete s t o r e ' o f f e r s  expert repairs on foreign so If you are oo 
and jmu will' .find Mr. Bray al- jewelry, and if you have some- ‘"g  for excellent wOTk, why no 
ways ■wining to help you In any, thing 'that needs repairs In this take your ca r to Dick s is e 
way possible. Ftor th a t very spe- '̂ bne, take it to  Bray’s  Jewelry [Service?
clal girl, you will find flne<quai-l!^®« I There are m any things that
Itv c l a n ; . ^  here for your “  <>ldioned rin g , whose setting does

not enhance the beauty of the 
'tone. You can have this re- 

gatttng a  fine diamond if you tnounted for a  small sum and 
purchase it a t B ray’s. ■ enjoy 'wiearing it again.

Looking for a fraternal ring? . gpi^el watch bands are car- 
’Try B ray’s  Jiewelry Store, andl hf„.e these ■watch ibands F ieetrical work is a  specialty 
if they do not stock just what I are designed to m ake your a t S T s h X L ^ iL
you want, they wiU be happy to watch look even more beauti- ™  ^ ilitra to ra  voltare rem la- ......
get it tor you. ^ii, stop In and see the dlfferi ^ u r ^ e n e S  to^noi

Choosing wedding-grlfts OT gifts ent srtvles. tors. If your g e n e w o r « pr ompt  in answering these
for special occasions can be should von  not find « <at should, your ba - galls. If you should need their
somewhat of a  chore, but you jiiat suits vour choice this ear enough power services, phone 643-7008.
wi'l find a  very fine selection of easily be ordered but most car when we ge a  gheefced is the
gifts a t  Bray’s. Seth ’Thomas rieople find just what they want shock absorbers, for worn
clocks make -a very welcome gtedj '  ---- ^ -does not s ta rt quickly, perhaps can and do cause acci-
glft, and you might be Intierest- 
ed in looldng a t  the ir fine dis
play of sterling on crystal. Mr.
Bray will be hapipy to gift w rap 
your seleotlon for you, land you 
will find many and varied gifts 
th a t a re  sure to please In a  wide 
variety of prices.

If you are looking for a  really 
good ■waitch, stop in a t B ray’s 
Jewelry Store and look over 
the ir fine selection of well 
known watches. Mr? Bray car
ries Longine, Bulova, W ittnauer 
and Caravelle Watches, any one 
of which would make a  wonder- 

'fud gift. Not only that, but you 
know you a re  purchasing a 
watch 'that ■will give you beauty, 
accuracy and dependability.

F or years B ray’s  has done 
expert -watch repairing, and 
many people depend upon Mr.

today's FUNNY

Dick’s Shell Service , , offers

dents. Dick’s Shell Service will 
install Monroe shock absorbers 
for you. The station Is open 
dally from  7 a.m . to 9 p.m. and 
on Saturdays and Sundays the 
hours are 8 a.m . to 9 p.m.

All Shell products are featur
ed a t Dick’s Shell Service and 
when you get your next oil 
change try  Super Shell o r xlOO 
multi-grade for full protection. 
If you are not acquainted with 
platformate, try  it. You ■will see 
the difference It makes, so try  
a tankful of hi-test or regular 
Shell and be 
difference.

convinced of the

Com plete Appliance Store

Thqnx to 
Glod Martin 
Atchison* Kens.

Today's FUNNY will pay $1.00 for 
each originot "funny" used. Send gogs 
to: Todoy's FUNNY, 1200 West Third. 
St., Cleveland, Ohio 44113.

FRAMING
CUSTOM & STOCK
Burr Comers, Manchester 

Next to Caldor

C o p y r i ^ t  P a c t
NEW Yo r k  (AP) — Double- 

day & Co. and the Soviet Union 
have concludede an agreem ent 
in which tha t country will recog- 

Bernle’s TV and'Appliances of pjgte radio, TV and stereo de- nlze the copyright of an  Ameri- 
M anchester located a t  the Man- partm ent. TV's in black and can publisher for the firs t time. 
Chester Parkade is a cojnplete or color with either mod- The agreem ent applies to only

, appliance store that delivers, in- g,.j,  ̂ colonial or M editerranean one publication but is regarded 
stalls and services Its products, styling. There is one designed as a  m ajor breakthrough that 
John Vigeant, who has been in jo fit in any room in your home, could lead to a  perm anent inter- 
the appliance business for 22 radios and stereos national copyright agreem ent as
years, is the owner and 'm an- variety of models are also now exists between Western 
ager. A m em ber of the Man- display and are by Motorola, countries.
Chester Country Chib, he is a  r c a , Panasonic and Zenith. ________________
well known figure in Manches-

• te r  and always is willing to give Particularly  Interesting is the 
you information and advice. new sound in the round stereo 

Bernie’s  TV and Appliances of by Electrophonlc. The receiver 
M anchester features Kitchen and turntable In sm art walnut 
Aid, M aytag and Hotpolnt dish- and plexlglas are a g reat adffi- 
washers. You can choose port- tjop to any modem home. TWo 
able models or built-in models jail round speakers on either ‘ 
in sm art new decorator colors, side deliver the truest sound 
If you don’t  own o r are think- available today, and a t a  re- 
ing of replacing one, now is alistic price. If you are a  lover 
the time to let John show you of good music, this is a  quality 
the advantag’fes of these famous 'piece of equipment built to last 
brands. Having a dishwasher is foj. many years of enjoyment, 
just like having a maid in the com e in and let John give you 
kitchen -  no home should be g i,vg uemohstraUon. 
without on e! To make life
easier, you also should see their , Floor polishers and waxers, 
selection of garbage disposals, electric brooms, gas barbeques.

If you’re in  the m arket for a  portable hand mixers, heaters, 
new, wgsher and dryer, Bem ie’s electric fans, humidifiers, de- 
at the Parkade has Maytag, . hiunldtflers are all on display 
Frigidulre and Speed Queen and In the small appliance depart- 
Hotpolnt models. They a re im en t. Betore you m ake such' 
famous brands with built-in an im portant purchase as an 
quality that give you years of appliance, be wise. Check with 
service. You can choose from B em ie’s TV and Appliances of 
several models and these come M anchester a t the M anchester 
in delightful new colors to com- Parkade. Bem ie’s is open every 
plement or match your decor, evening till 9 for your con- 

At Bem re's '  TV and Appll- venlence, • o r call Bem ie’s at 
ances, there also is a  com- 643-9661.

W

Got A Painting Probiem? We’ii Help!
Service still means something to us—and Service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
eelect the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

PAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAJNT THAT’S WORTH 'THE WORK

Yaurindependent

dealer.

A freshwater fish of Asia, 
Africa and South America is the 
knife-fish. It has a  long, thin, 
ribbon-like body, some of which 
ha've m easured over 14 feet long. 
It can swim backward or for
ward. . ^

PRETTY FOXY. If this 
style catches on, foxes will 
he in big t r o u b l e .  It’s a 
hooded cape made of Rus- 
pian fox fur.

I EXPERT REPAIRS GN FGREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPDRTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES '
ICASTROL OILS ★  N )REIG N  CAR  PARTS | 

VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“Next to Vittner’s Garden Cent'er” .

fm aBm m m  wmasw--------
7 s n

rEeioN«Lizc»

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

653 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS ,

Starters, Oenemtora, 
Carbnmtors.

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-1008

MANCHESTER

S s ta J ^ o iL
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9981

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

M A N C H E S T E  

A U T O  P A R T S
270 BROAD ST

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

Fine QuaUtgr

DIAMGNDS
From

B D A V ’C  j e w e l r y  
"■ •1 1 1  9  STORE

a Expert Watch Repairing 
a Fine Selection of Gifts 

For All Occasions 
a Longine, Rolova, 

Wittnauer and Oarkvelle 
Wafehee

181 Main St., Manchester 
.n iooe 648-6611

h i g h ^ k a d e

.Tob and Gehunercial 
Printing

Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of All Kinds

Gommiinity Press
254 Broad St., Real’ 
Telephone 64.3-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN GS

SEE US FOR:
'j Aluminum RoU Up 

Awnings
•  Door Canopies
•  Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER. ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1949

P B A  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOI-SIERING 
•  MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Store Stools and Booths 

•  Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTFLITES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Mon. & Tues. 9-6, Sat. 6-5

GLASS
•  F or AUto Windshields
a F or Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
•  F or Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

31 Bissell St__ Tel. 649-7.S22

DuPCNTS 
Stop ’n Go

Prop; “Rudy” DuPont
275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line ot 
Shell Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
128 E . CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES, TUNE-UPS 

MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietor

7

N

V

m m 's
HOtME OF FAMOUS BRANDS

• Hotpolnt •  Maytag •Frigldaire • Zenith 
•  RCA > •vPanasonic •  Westinghouse ■• Hotpolnt 

•  Stereos •  Dishwashers •  Radios •  TVs •  Dryers •  Etc.

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. ot the Porkode Phone ots am

■ .'V-ilM’f'irH.

took for t t i  lo ld t i a re h is . . . McDonaM's*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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NEW YORK (A B )-T h e  
pleasant little thoughts 
about a divisional cham
pionship that must be 
growing in the minds of 

""the New York Giants and 
Washington Redskins CQuld 
be in for rude, shocks Sun
day.

CKaats, who’ve won four 
straight NaUonai Football 
L ea^e g;ames after dropping 
their first three, are tied with 
the Redskins in the NaUonal 
Conference’s Eastern Division, 
one gfame back of Dallas and St. 
Louis, the co-leaders.

But New York must go up 
against. Dallas Sunday and 
Washington has the less than 
envious task of facing Mlnneso-

Top British 
Female Girl 
Athlete 111
LONDON (AP) — Britain's 

top girl athlete, 21-year-old Lil
lian Board, is suffering from 
cancer and soon will go to Bava
ria for treatment, friends dis
closed Friday night.

Lillian, an attractive blonde 
and Olympic silver medalist, re- 
cenUy had an exploratory oper- 
aUon in London.

Her last big international 
meet was the European Games 
at Athens in September last 
year when she won the 800 me
ters and anchored the world 
record British team in the 440 
meters realy.

Marea Hartman, secretary of 
the BriUsh Woman’s Athletics 
Association, said Lillian knows 
she has cancer.

Miss Hartman said Lillian 
soon will go to the Ringberg 
Clinic run in West Germany by 
Dr. Josef Issels. The clinic’s 
work was featured this week in 
a television program here.

ta, leader of the NFC’s-Centra) 
Division.

St Louis, meanwhile, goes 
against hapless Boston wltlf new 
Coach John Mazur'running the. 
Patriots’ shpw- for the first Ume. 
It c (^ d  be a long afternoon for 
the Pats with the Cardinals 
coming off a 44-0 rout of Hous
ton last Sunday.

The NFC’s Eastern Division 
and American Conference’s 
Western Division each have, four 
teams in the thick of the cham
pionship fight. ’Things are so 
scrambled in the AFC race that 
San Diego, in last place going 
Into Sunday’s action, could bd 
first by the time the games are 
over. •

-’The Chargers, fortified by the 
return of-running backs Dick 
Post and Brad Hubbert, have

won two straight.. If they make 
it three in a row against Denver 
Sunday and if longshot Houston 
can beat Kansas City and Cleve
land knocks off Oakland, the 
Chargers could move from' bot
tom to top.

Houston, of course, will have 
its hands full carrying out its 
part of the parlay, ’the Oilers 
are crippled with all-pro line
backer Gleorge Webster the . lat
est casualty. And the Chiefs are 
expected to 1» fired up after 
their controversial last-minute 
tie with Oakland a week ago.

Oakland could have problems 
with Cleveland. Both divisional 
leaders will be trying to bounce 
back from disappointing games 
a week ago, ’The Raiders man
aged a 17-17 Ue with KCdn that 
wild, final minute, and the

Browns were Stinmed by Sah- 
Diego 27-10.

In Sunday’s other games, Ne- 
Orleans, with new Coach J. D, 
Roberts, hosts Detroit..-iSan 
FYancisco is at Chicago;'Atlanta 
at ijos Angeles, -C^cihhati at 
Buffalo, the'New York Jets at 
Pittsburgh and Miami at Phila
delphia.

In Monday’s television game, 
Baltimore plays Green Bay at 
Milwaukee..

The ■NF’L season siyings past 
the halfway mark this weeekend 
with Baltimore, Cleveland' and 
Oakland the divisional leaders 
in the American Conference and 
San Francisco and Minnesota 
leading two o( the divisions and 
Dallas and St. Louis tied for 
first place in the third in the Na
tional Conference.

Jiank on Outs
ATLANTA (AP)—BsriMura 

L. AAron, wife of star At
lanta Braves’ outfielder Hem 
ry Aaron, has filed a dlvom' 
suit in l^ton County Supe
rior Court.

’The suit, filed Friday, al-' 
leges cruel treatment and 
iriates the couple; separated 
Sunday. Thh Aarons were 
married In lto2. They have 
two sons and two daughters;

Defeat

B en^nuti 
Said Ready*
For Monzon
ROME (a P) — Nino Benvenu- winning streak, 106-104.

ncrlnw Knf aAlft __  ^onnAnfl^tAfl rti*% troArv

:  N ^ w  Y o r k  (A P ) - ju s t
Jieep the ball away from 
Walt Frazier. •;

That seems to be the Jcejr 
to beating the qhampion 
New York Knicks o f the 
National Basketball Asso
ciation.

It worked for the Los Angeles 
Lakers IFYiday night as they 
snapped

as
Kmcks’ seven-

U, aging but still agile, pro
nounced himself fit today for his 
world middleweight title de
fense against the tall and 
speedy Carlos Monz<m of Argen
tina.

“ I am fit and prepared,”  the 
32-year-old champion from 
Trieste said hours before his

'We ccxicentrated on keeping 
the ball away from Frazier,” ' 
commented C c^ h  Joe Mullaney 
after the Lakers had wiped out 
an U-polnt deficit at 1BO-8S with 
five minutes left on the shooting 
of Gal) Goodrich and Jerry 
West.

Boston whipped Seattle 116-94,-------  MVAVA C lUtf ....
fifth title defense since dethron- Philadelphia downed Atlanta 
Ing Emile Grifflth In New York H8-H2, Phoenix defeated Chlca- 
In March 1968. “ He won’t be So 106-102, Baltimore humbled 
able to sut^rlse me.”  San Diego 125-118 and San Fran-

Although the handsome, mop- elscp tripped Portland 110-103 in 
topped champion is cohsldeired t'OtWev INBA games, 
a clear favorite, Mt^fton " is v
viewed as a formidable oppo- West with 32 led the Lakers. In

addition, Goodrich, the former 
The Argentinian has lightning UOUA star, played FYazler on 

speed and a longer reach than defense and held the Knick star 
the champ. His record of 78 to 11 shots from the field for 16
wins, four ties and only three 
losses includes 44 knockout 
triumphs.

A member of Monzon’s party, 
’Tito Lectoure, reminded those 
who expect Nino to retain his tl-

points and five assists. West, 
former West Virginia star, 
handed out 13 assists and 
grabbed 11 rebounds.

’Ihe Lakers outrebounded the 
Knicks 68-47 with Wilt Chamber-

a tie that Monzon has not lost In lain getting 16 of them com- 
hls last 60 bouts. pared to nine for Willis Reed of

Benvenutl, while training in the Knicks. 
soutoem Italy, viewed two films "We played defensively very 
of the ArgenUnlan—and kept up well,”  Mullaney said of his 
a training pace as Industrious team’s fourth straight triumph 
a sh e h M e v e rm a ln ^ n ^ . Reed led the Knicks with 24

points, many on short jumpers 
win Sports p ^ - that gave the New Yorkers their

ace, Nino c ^ e s  preri^ s tlUe big lead before the Laker rally 
d efen se^ a ln st Don ^ll^mer of the closing minutes.

^  27 points,Luis Rodriguez of Miami and led BalUmore over San Diego

__  _  (AP Fttotofax)
BLOCKED!— Dick Van ArscJale of Phoenix jump
ed to get off lay-up but found the hand of Chicago’s 
Bob Love in the way during NBA play last night.

Tom Bethea of New York.
But this fight is considered 

crucial in Nino’s career. If he 
wins, the,belief Is that he may 
face Griffith again. ,

He broke an 82-82 Ue in the third 
period and the Bullets kept 
going to snap a two-game losing 
streak.

Jeff Mullins and Jerry Lucas

combined for 58 points In lead
ing San Francisco over Port
land. Mullins scored 32 points 
and Lucas 26.

John Havllcek tossed in 30 
points to lead Boston over Seat- 
Ue and Bill Cunningham scored 
38 to lead Philadelphia over At
lanta. Rookie Pete Mara'Vich

and Bill Bridges each got 20 for 
the Hawks.

Connie Hawkins scored four 
points on two free throws and a 
basket in the last two minutes 
as Phoenix downed Chicago. 
CJiet Walker led the Bulls with 
30 points, but failed to score in 
the final period.

Kings Boast 
.500 Average 
in Ice Starts

I,
’Die Springfield Kings are bat

ting .600 in the win column 
with five victories against five 
defeats. ’The Kings after notch
ing three consecuUve victories 
at home met up with some stiff 
opposiUon on the road and after 
three weeks of acUon remain in 
the thick of the Eastern Division 
of the A.H.L. race.

Butch Goring, Randy Miller 
and Ray Fortin are still on the 
shelf in the Aches and ' Pains 
Department. ’The absence of Foe- 
tin leaves a big gap in the 
defense corps, and (Joach Johnny 
WTlson is anxious to have him 
back in the lineup.

’The Rochester Americans will 
be in town Saturday. In their 
only meeUng so far, the Kings 
tumbled the Amerks, 5-3.

Up front Rochester, coached

Chimp gets in some practice with goalie Kenny Brown W  
The pair plan to work out routine for between period presentation.

—  ‘̂ Bringing Down the House’ —

Hentz Breaks Boards 
At Both Court Ends

Celtics Look 
Like Old Qub 
On Win Skein

BOSTON (AP)—Are the Bos
ton Celtics for real? If they’re

Unusual Bet
NEW LONDON (AP) — 

It’ll be a gallon of New 
E n g l a n d  clam chowder 
against a gaUon of Fre- 
donla’s famous grape Jelly 
when swimming teams from 
the Coast Guard Academy 
and Fredonla State College 
meet — almost — Monday.'

Coast. Guard swimmers 
wlU hit the -water here and 
the Fredonla swimming 
team will be at home at FVe* 
donia, N.Y. The times and 
points scored will be com
pared by telegram, and the 
winner gets the prize.

Coast G u a r d  _______
Charles Dennis, who came to 
the academy this year from 
Fredonla, said the book 
meet and the wager will be 
an annual event between the 
two schools.

C o a c h

^But Whip ’em on Saturdaŷ

F ootb all W a s  Fun, 
P leasu re fo r  D od d

aiound. National Basketball AssoclaUon

DUSTY — Walt Hawver 203, 
ôn Fletcher 256-697. Lou Po-

main thrust behind Bob Walton, * Up the joint Friday night in the Condors’ Amer- Pushed around last seasoE
Ron Ward and Red Armstrong. Basketball Association game against the Carolina after Bin Russell’s reUrement. .. .

----------------------  Cougars at Raleigh, N. C. . „  T Celtics stlll are rebuilding llriSki 248-667, Conrad Sullivan
In the opening minute of the place, play re- with emphasis on youth, but 235-694, Bill Boyington 236 Ike

second period Hentz slammed in Hentz wasn’t fin- they’re no longer anylxrfy’s  Miller 201, Tom Kershaw 206
a two-handed dunk shot—and seconds re- "cousins.”  bm , Dick ’Turcotte 212-560 Don

malning in the game he tried The CelUcs survived a slug- MePheVson 203, (Tom Yost 214
th e ^ m e  stunt at the other end gish start and then rolled to Mark Royce 246-618 Dick Sun-
of the court—with the same re- their fourth straight victory In cln 246.
suit. The two teams figured that whipping the Seattle Super- _____
was enough and agreed- to end Sonics 116-104 before a crowd of GARDEN GROVE — Kav
he gnme at that point. 5,852 loyal fans Friday night at Fountain 143, Charlotte Heim

Oh, yes. Hentz’ efforts were in Boston Garden. 132, Janet ’Tuohey 129. ■«
Cougars, behind Gene All five Boston starters scored --------

Littles 30,.points and 27' by Bob In double figures as the CelUcs MOUNTAIN DEW — Terry 
Condors fashioned their longest winning CardUe 176-460, Gloria Stence

topped streak since the Russell era. 8̂2, Marilyn Davis 176. Betty
Pittsburgh with 22. ^entz had As usual, Capt. John Havllcek Camlre 467. v

led the way, scoring 30 points.

Uneer T o  Tour Vietnam
INDIANAPOUB, Ind. (AP) — two-handed dunk shot—and 

Al Unser, the winner of 1970 In- down came the basket and thou- .. 
dlnanpolls 500, will lead three sands of pieces of glass that had th e ^ m e  stunt at the . 
other U.S. Autd Club drivers on t’®®" the backboard. or the court—with the same re-
a 17-day tour of Vietnam. An hour later, with a wooden t e ^ s  figured that whipping the Seattle Super-

■—  ----- -----------------—— — _________ enough and agreed- to end Sonics 116-104 before a crowd of

ATLANTA (N E A )— “ I 
never felt that football had 
to be drudgery,” said Bob
by Dodd. “ My basic coach
ing philosophy was that the 
sport should be fun and
pleasure. Have a good time, but 
whip ’em on Saturday.”

Dodd, reUred head football 
coach and now athletic director 
of (Georgia Tech, may have been 
the philosophical forerunner of 
college football coaching of the 
future. He combined a permis
siveness with a no-nonsense dis
cipline.

’The era of the Vince Lom- 
bardl-Bear Bryant theory of 
the coach’s Iron rule may be 
waning. Football players today 
and tomorrow are a product of 
a youth culture wrapped in a 
concept of letting it ail hang out. 
Blind obedience to the cult of ,a 
coach may be all tapped out in 
the next decade or so.

I Sports Slate |
SATURDAY

Football—^Manchester at' Hall, 
1:30—Sterling Field. Pulaski at 
East (^tholic, 1:30—Mt. Nebo,

SUNDAY
Basketball—Marques Haynes’ 

Magicians vs. Rens, 1:30— 
Clarke Arena.

( X

i
BOBBY DODD

“ College coaching in the next 
w years will change.” said soon they’ll have no regard for 

any of the rules."
Once Bear Bryant of Ala

few years will change," said 
Dodd. "Coaches will become 
more concerned with the likes
and dislikes of the athlete and trT 7  ,
will show ’em more considers- ® technique
tion.

Lucky 13th  W in  

Sun D evils ’ G oal

He didn’t scrimmage his team 
from the end of the season to

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) ^ , i z o „ a  S ta te 's  12 lh  ranked  Sun T r e s i s '

rsrcfSL’?.,
Kush has a 95-30-1 record since taking over from Dan -White n, and Don Chaney 16. Paul Jesanls 139, Jack Kelley

Irvine in 1958, his teams have never won 13 con- gec^d ti^e in"the" w^^™ '̂ ith 3ti, John Kristof 143-389, c J -
s^utive g ^ es . The Sun Devils get a chance at the si<̂  th^rga^erLhlnd Ut^’ sidelined with a Maddox I6O-390, John Rie-
lucky number under the lights at home in Temne with Ann’ Ut^- . tom achllles tendon, jumped to der 166-376, Buhdl Tarca 362
San Jose State providing the o p p o S n  Pace^Ten the i ^  w  isp-138-389. chaTueKush has a 96-30-1 record ____  facers  left the Pros just one Boston cut the deficit to 51-50 at Whelan 136.
.toce taking over from Dan De- Marines at Xavier and“  Wyoi ^ --------vine in 1968, but his teams have ming at Texas-EI Paso. third straight game Mem CelUcs got Ujelr run- EARLY BIRDS — Robbie
™  « ' '  ccmsecuUve .Texas, Notre Dame and Ohio Sds S S  Steve T Z s  Z  . ^ ®  "" ^®“ ‘ ^Udams 133, Vlvl Bayer 349

de^the TiI m ® number un- the top spot In the poll and cur- p,e d ^ a g e . Stev^came off th^ J® ''®" ‘ be Uilrd SILK CTrY -  Walt Yaworski
Jdm Sai j ~ f  ^®‘ '‘ t ^  spark a late-game ? ® ^  ^ ®®*"' 2“ - « « «  Custer 203-590, Bob
tee o p ^ lU o T  '■®®“ ''f "  *̂ ® and finished ^ t h  22 ‘

L ^  by quarterback "Spaghet- lor. N o l 'Z m e T t e S i ' i L ^ ^ ;  ^ D a iT s  
U Joe" Spagnola and running and Ohio State Is at Wisconsin ^  “ ’®

Kentucky whipped Denver for 
tee 12th straight time, shooting 
a blistering 59 per cent to run 
up a- 29-pdnt lead. Darrel Car
rier and Dan Issel paced tee 
(Jolonels with 27 points each 
while .Don Sidle hit 25 for the 
losers.

backs Dave Buchanan and Bob- Elsewhere, No. 4 Nebraska 
by ’ThomM, Arizona State has plays at Iowa State, liUnois at 
won six straight games this sea- No. 5 Michigan and Stanford 
TOn and ranks second nationally ranked sixth, attempts to clinch 
in 1 ^  offensC’ fifth in rushing, a Rose Bowl berth at home 
llUi In passing, fourth in scor- against Washington.
1̂ ,  TCvente in total defense and Seventh-ranked A r k a n s a s  
eighth in rushing defense. faces Rice in Fayetteville as tee

Againri teMe impressive sta- Razorbacks try to keep pace
tlztlcs, San Jose State sends a with Texas in 
M  record and an interim coach. Conference, No.
Dewey King, who took over ear- gets a SouUieastem Conference ®^®̂
Uer season r̂ilen Joe Me- holiday against Soute Cai!flHn» ®®“ ®d Virginia’s victory over 
Mullen became Ul. of the AtlanUc Coast, n i^ r a t -  ‘b® victory

The Ban Joee-Arlzona State ed Air Force Is at Oregon "  xames for tee Squires,
cOTtest is one o f nine on tee Sat- In tee afternoon porUon of a 
urday night card, four of teem day-night twin bill In Blrming- 
featuring Top Twenty teams, ham. No. 11 Louisiana State 
Elsewhere, lOth-ranked Auburn faces Nq. 19 Alabama 
entertains Mississippi State in A Key intersectional battle

manding advantage. Bassett 210-564, Carl Kleln-
The CelUcs, boasting a 7-6 stuber 200, Ron Fletcher 229- 

record and trailing the second 2jfe-639. Ron Nivlson 203 Jim 
place Philadelphia 76ers by just Stamler 212-563, Walt Gleason 
one-half game In tee East’s At- 220, Prank PitU 226-563, Rick 
lanUc Division, seek to extend Merritt 217, Jim Lawrence 210- 

teeir winning streak tonight 559.

Most Happy Fella After Tide 
As Year’s Leading Pacer

th,. . Rookie Charley Scott poured O
8 Roland Thylor’s WESTBURY, N. Y. (A P )- Most Happy Fella, considered

rv) f ®‘ ®** *b® ®*Sht seconds Chan>P‘«w» 3-year-old pacer of by Dancer as bist 3-year-old

leaders in tee ABA’s East Divi
sion.

1970—Most Happy Pella, , he has ever hwdled, won tee
That’s the honor owner-drlv- first two legs, tee Cane Pace 

er-tralner Stanley Dancer hopes 'find tee Little Brown Jug 
will come to Most Happy Fella against virtually the s ^ e  field 

.u- Messenger teat opposes him in the Messen-

‘Mpd o f  Year’
CLEVELAiND, Ohio (AP)

after the $123,430 
Stakes at Roosevelt Raceway ger.
tonight. Columbia George and T’ruluck

The Messenger U tee last leg again will try teeir luck against
t a  eta'r! w r t a r s r „ : “ - M c S ^ ; i r ' „ 7  ™ '* -  v ^ y  L

state vteite Pacific, Northern H- tainlng 18te-ranked Houston catcher Rav Fosse were namA.t » ® ^® . ® threat category,
llnote te at No. 15 Toledo, Oem - white ColumWa visits T 7T  S  L  tee S v e l ^ d  I n T ^  ‘ ® ^  ' f ’ ‘ ‘  Rounding out tee slx-hor^e
•on te at Florida State, Mem- ranked Dartmouth S d ^ N o 20 S  ^  tee Y?art’ b v ^ e  «  ' Bret Hanover, Romeo field are I^ander Lobell, Ferric
ptila State at LoulsvtUe, Miami Syracuse faces Army at Wert Ctevrtand chanter of tee^ B ;^  th^Hat B“ “ ver and Adover Rainbow,
of Florida at Tulane, Quantlco Point. UCLA. No. 16. is idle. ball Writers LsoclaUon. '  ^  Triple Crown te^U tter^^^ entry with Most

_zi, 4. .. a iiuiii uie enu ui me season •to 
Into ‘ *‘ ®b- bowl game a monte later.
into e b b in g  teeir ways. I read Alabama lost. "Ole Bear, he

® b^‘  ^ to me. ‘I tried to Dodden- 
fcwtb^l player from A la b ^ a  my boys’ ,"  said Dodd with
who transfer^d to Southern easy smile. "He said he was
Msslsrtppi. The boy said he going back to tee Bear system 
just didn’t want to play football of being tough. He said 1 could 
12 months a year." coach that way and make It

Dodd became head coach at work, but he sure couljin’t.*’ 
Georgia Tech In 1944. Soon, he Dodd did have three rules 
had gained a . reputation as a that he. insisted be obeyed. 
dramaUc Irmovator. Some mighty “One was' not to drink any 
even have considered him a bit* kinda alcohol during tee foot- 
of a screwball except fir  his ball season,”  said Dodd. "Trie 
distinguished patrician southern second was to be-in bed by . 11 
demeanor. And he became a -o’clock during tee week and 
wlrmer ’ (165 wins, 64 losses, maybe 1 o ’clock or so on Sat- 
eight Ues and 13 Bowl games in urday night and Sunday night. 
22 years). He earned tee nick- "Finally, I insisted' they go 
name, bote affecUonate and to church on Sunday. I didn’t 
respectful, of ’ "The Old Gray care if they were Jewish 'o r  
Fox.’ ’ Catholic or Protestant. I just

He never scrimmaged his thought it was a g ^  habit 
team during the season, bellev- . ,
Ine teat Saturday contact was'’ b®̂ ® “ t® hi my 22

Sai 1 * ti ^ J years, for violating a trainlnf!sufficient. He reserved rigorous, . - ,  X, . rule. One was Billy Teas, aworkouts for spring practice and k 1 1 it. .
nreseason nractlM He would back In tee. early ’60s.preseason pracuce. He wouia 3 ^  embarrassed me and
allow an athlete to return home the team during tee season. I 
for a couple of days during tee dropped h I m in mid-season 
season If, say, there was a wed- ^hen he was just eight yards 
ding in the family ( “ Few other ,rom breaking tee all
coaches would let a player go to ume Georgia Tech record for 
save his life.’ ’ ) He allowed yards 'gained. ' 
wives and girl friends of players -He was my friend and still 
to sit on a bench on tee side- ig. Now he’s a Christian boy; 
lines ("It’s a great thrill for a he wasn’t teen. He was a spoU- 
|dayer to walk dff tee field after -ed boy whose father was a 
a game arm-in-arm with his wealthy person. T h e  rules 
girl"). And he was one of tee weren’t made for Billy. He’s a 
few coaches td seek out small doctor now and we stay in 
backs, fellows who weighed 140 touch. I like to feel I had a part 
pounds or so ("I never cared In his life.”
what size he was, but how good ■ ---------- -̂------------—
he was” ).

“ No,” ' said Dodd, stHl looking Las* N ig h t ’ s F i ^ t s  
tall and reedy and wearing an SAO PAULO, Brazil —Eder 
English tweed suit, "I  don’t Jofre, 125, Brazil, outpointed 
think I was ahead of my time, Giovanni Girgenti, 126, Italy, 10 
just a litttle different In my d)vn SAN JOSE, Calif.—Jose Mo- 
tlme. reno, San 'Jose, outpointed Ray

“ I never harped on anything ^havarria, San Jose, 10, fea- 
to tee players. Didn’t nag at tnerweights.

Seals Ready 
To Move Up 
In Standing

OAKLAND (AP) — The CaU- 
fornla Golden Seals are staging 
a spectacular come-uppance in 
tee National Hockey League.

Scoring their third straight 
victory, they downed tee Toron
to Maple Leafs 8-4 in Friday 
night’s lone NHL game and are 
now within one point of sixth- 
place Pittsburgh in tee Wert 
Division after having trailed 
dismally tee first part of tee 
season.

Gary Monahan got the Leafs 
off to a 1-0 lead when tee game 
was only a minute and a half 
old.' The Seals rallied with, 
scores from bote Carol Vadnais 
and Billy Hicke to take tee lead.

Guy ’Trottier countered with a 
Leaf goal and the score was 
deadlocked after tee first peri
od'.

The Seals took a commanding 
lead with three goals In the sec
ond period by Gary Jarrett, 
•Tony Feateerstone and Dick 
Mattiussl. Feateerstone made it 
6-2 in the third period on an as
sist from Dennis Hextall.

Toronto gained with goals by 
Trottier and Ron Ellis, but tee 
Seals put it out of reach with 
scores from (Jerry EtUnan and 
Gary Croteau.

Trinity’g Kiarsis 
After N.E. Marks

HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity 
halfback Dave Kiarsis, with on 
expanding' number of college 
football records’ to Ws- pame, ■ 
has his eye on two New Eng-, 
land marks. ^

Kiarsis has a season total of 
1,369 yards In rushing and is 
314 short of tee New England 
college divlsicm season record 
set in 19TO by ridgeport’s Der
rick Warner. With two games 
left, he has only a total of eight 
games compared with tee nine 
games that Warner had.

A little farther away is the 
New England career mark of 
3,018 set by J e ^  Mnltiaiiri of 
Williams. Kiarsis needs 346 
yards to reach teat one. •

The senior halfback from 
Soute Dartmouth, Maas., cov
ered 269 yards on 'the ground 
Saturday in Trinity's 31-21 •vic
tory over Ck»st Guard. Tliat 
made him the first CnrHi^ni 
runner to pass the 1,000-prtnt 
in a season. He also broke his 
own single-game record of 202 
yards.

‘ ;
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EARL YOST
Sporta Bdltor

Eagles Win Thi raight
iDefeat P a ts
W hile Gianfe 
Top Chm ĝers

t J n p r ^ e d e n t ^  t h i r d  
____________  s t r ^ ^ t  M an chester M id-

uon director, is Handling details * F ^ t b a l l  L eagu e  cham - 
. . Leo FYacchla is back home PW nship w as racked  up last 

y te r  a throe-week fishing trip n ig h t b y  C oach  S pec F la -

how tee press, radio and tee- than tee biggest. The weeWy twlnbUl at Mt. Nebo, 8-0,-̂  
vee corps of approidm^ely 600 ‘^ ‘ ®*ies were much smaller to preserve, their unbeaten rec- 
would have the proper creden- . former years. Fracchta ©rd. The Giants, tirith one game
tials for admission?" yfoa. one dally prize for the big-

gest catch . . .Dave ■ Gilroy, out ’

Facts Passed A l ^
T ^ c a h ^ d i ^  tompa the S ta ^ r  Hilton in

Brftimore ^^^fJaW bnore Airport last month « t e r  the 
Orioles had wrapped up the World Series were Hank 
O’Don^U o f  W aterbu^ and Carl i S q u i l f o f  New 
York, TKe latter w m  a New York based spSrtswriter for

city during the early evening 
rush hour was moving at a 
snail’s pace, Lundqulst made 
an interesting Observation.

"Do you know what would

. Neither Hank nor l  had tee 
answer.

"I  didn’t  know tee answer 
either until the other day,”
Lundqulst said.

” It would work like this. Say College soccer team- wound. up 
the fifth game was '  ■ •- -

are In second place, fol- 
of Rockville High, ia a m ^ b e r  ‘ owing their romp over the 
of tee freshman cross cohntry„ Chargers, 30-0.
team at Bucknell University ..._____
. . .  Manchester Oommunlty

NORM YEST^B. 
East CaUioUc

BOB BEROIN 
East CatfaoUc

LYLE EASTMAN 
Manchester

STANDINGS

a tie after 
five innings had been complet
ed and the, game halted. The 
teams would sUll have a day 
off for travel, as usual, and 
play tee next two games, if 
needed. In the rival city. If an 
rtghth game was necessary to 
decide a best of seven game 
winner, it would come back to

W. L. T,
Eagles
Gisints
Patriots
Chargers

tee city ; where tee tie contest 
was played.

’ ’Did you ever notice tee X 
on your press ticket after tee 
number of games? Hero, In morning. 
Baltimore, the numbers were •
3, 4, 6, plus an X. In C i n c i n n a t i Punts

second best in tee Connecticut 
(Jommunity CoUege Conference 
standings . . .Sid Sink, of Mai^ 
cheater, outstanding cross coum 
try runner at Bowling Green 
University, will seek an uiqirec- 
edented third consecutive indi-. 
yidual championship in tee Mid- ^ ^ e  Eagle-Patriot game was 
AtlanUc Conference Ooss/weU -played by both teams with 
(Country Meet today at Ohio' the outcome undecided unUl tee 
University. Sink is the 1970 final minutes.
NCAA steeplechase champimi Damian ’Tedone passed to 
and is expected to run here in Ron Sawyer who raced 66 yards 
tee Five Mller 'Thanksgiving for the only touchdown midway

iportant T ilts
Games mighty important to 

bote Manchester High (5-2) and 
East GateoUc High (2-5)- foot
ball teams are scheduled today. 
Tlie ’Tribe treks to West Hartford 
to engage CClL-leading Hall

High and a ahmre of first place 
will be at stake. Meanwhile, 
East hosts Pulaski High of New 
Britain at Mt. Nebo in a Hart
ford County (Jonference sesslcm. 
Bote start at 1:30, Norm Tester

and Bob Bergln will be in tee 
East lineup with Lyle East
man ticketed (or duty with the 
•Tribe. Last year Hall troimced 
Manchester, 42-21, while East 
topped Pulaski, 24-12. •'

tee numbers listed were 1, 2, 
6, 7, X. The place marked X 
would be punched and would 
be your admission if such a 
situation arose,” he add^d.

How about Joe Fan if he had 
a ticket, say for game No. 1, 
and it was called because of 
rain after seven Innings with 
tee score tied? Would his rain 
check be good for the replay, 
if necessary?

The answer here would be' 
no. New tickets for tee re
scheduled game would be of
fered on a first come, first 
serve basis. .

’The commissioner’s office 
would like this because it 
would place a sizable amount 
of money in its treasury. For 
the players it would only be an 
extra day of work at no extra 
pay. The players share in tee 
first four game receipts.

* * 0
O ff the Cuff

Hank Bauer has joined tee 
New York Mets and will man
age tee Tidewater, Va., form 
club in the International 
League next season . . .Terry 
Richter scored a touchdown for 
Wert Virginia Wesleyan last 
Saturday when he fell on a 
fumble against Bluefleld State. 
The former East Catholic High 
athlete is a. defensive end. 
Richter has lettered at WVW in 
both football and baseball. 
Yale football coach, Carm Coz- 
za, reported Tom Neville was 
in cm 27 tackles In the loss to 
Dartmouth a week ago. Ne-vllle

John |Fuqua, Pittsburgh Sweet
er fullback, will remember his 
first year with tee New York 
Giants as the Ume he knelt him
self out of a job, in contrast to 
the axiom about ’ ’playing him
self out of a job.”  Fuqua won a 
starting role at tee Giants’ 1969 
training camp and held it 
through tee first three games. 
In the fourth, Alex Webster, the 
Giants’ new coach, sent in vet
eran running back Joe Morrison 
with a play, replacing Fuqua. 
As Fuqua made his way to
ward tee bench Big Red Call
ed, “ Come over here and kneel 
alcmgside me.”  Fuqua did. On 
tee next play, tee one Webster 
had sent in, Morrison caught a 
60-yard ’TD pass. ” I knelt there 
the rest of tee afternoon,”  re
called Fuqua, ’ ’and for tee rest 
of tee season I mostly sat on 
tee bench.”  He went to Pitts
burgh along with Henry Davis in 
tee trade for reserve quarter
back Dick Shiner. Now when 
Fuqua goes out he makes his 
way straight off to tee bench 
where he sits 'until he’s need
ed again. No kneeling. . . Ask 
St. Louis Free Safety Larry Wil
son to name tee receiver and 
quarterback teat he most re
spects after 10 seasons in tee 
NFL and he will reply: ’ ’Paul 
Warfield is tee top receiver in 
my book. For speed, for quick
ness, for desire, I have never 
seen his match. Among quarter
backs, I have a couple of favor
ites, Bart Starr and Sonny

Final Heavy N.E, Grid Weekerid
 ̂ ' *

Dartmouth Featured; 
Yale and UCoim Away

BOSTON (A P)—Mighty Dartmouth, the East’s only 
major college football power unbeaten and untied, winds

__  _______ ___  ̂ ________  up its 1970 home schedule against Columbia in a feature
ball down to the one where the ot New England’s last action-packed weekend of the
Eagles took over for one play at season. — -------------------------------

Coach

in the lart period. Tedone also 
rushed for tee two-point conver
sion.

The Patriots came back on a 
long drive highlighted by Blair 
Anthemy’s runs of 28 and 35 
yards all tee way to the Eagle 
five yard line. ’They worked the

AND

RADK

the final whistle.
•The offensive leader of tee 

game was Tedone who passed 
and ran all over tee field for tee 
Eagles. ’Their defense was led 
by Tom Murphy, Dick Marshall, 
Terry Milka and Rick Walsh.

The Patriot offense was pac-- 
ed by 'Norm Dupont and Rick 
Nicola who ran for big yardage 
along with Anthony’s  runs. Thm 
Blanchard, Marty Shea, John 
Hackett and Guy Piccolo were 
defensive standouts.

•The Giants had two touch
downs by both the A and B 
teams In their romp over the 
Clisugers. The Chargers played 
well In tee first half but could 
not hold back the explosive Gi
ants. The farthest the (Jhargers 
penetrated was down within tee 
30-yard line once.

The Giants scored touch
downs on Andy Bowers’ 48- 
yard dive, Gerry Martel’s  right 
end sweep of 66 yards, a 31- 
yard pass play from Bob 
Quaglia to Ron Weeks, and a 
66-yard pass from Bill Wilson 
to ’Tim McConvUle. The CMiver- 
sions were made <xi Quaglia’s 
pass to Ron Weeks, QuagUa’s 
sweep around left end, and Mc- 
ChnvlUe’s  left end sweep.

The Charger offensive lead-
flgo. neviiiB era were Nell McKenney, who

is being touted for All-East u ^  ■ „ „ „ ’rterbaclt He caught passes for con-
honors and in Cozza’s book tee ®P“ °me ®‘  run- sWeraWe yardage, and BUI
big lineman is an AU-Amerlcan directed g™ Sandwell 'Adio passed for eight

The 12tii annual Martin nlng game and when teat went ^
___ -uixixiiotnum’H awav he became more of a pass- w pR < ^  Races at Middletown’s a w a y  he became more of a p ^ -  

Wesleyan University course
and boy, he whips

mUe run and college, prep and that footbaU! Under Chach U>m-

be staged Sunday, Nov. 22. hard guy to play a g ^ s t . He 
S c h o S ®  will compete In a 2.7 fe®‘® ‘ “ ng® 
mUe run and college, prep and that footbaU. Under <Jc 
AAU runners wUl take part In bardi last y®®', S ^ y  w m  a 

4.25 mUe race. Bende lot better OiM he had been In 
Middletown recrea- a long time.”  'a

O’Rourke,

Entertaining Cager Haynes 
And Magicians Due Sunday

le Giant defense was led by 
Mc(3onvUle, Skip O’DeU, Peter 
Hebert, and Wayne La France. 
Best for the Charger defense 
wetre Craig Smith, Tom Young, 
and Marty Sheridan.

Second place in league rtand- 
ings is up for grabs next Fri
day night at 6 :30, a single g;ame 
between the G lw ts and Jets. 
The Jets need a win to capture 
second place. It should be a 
beauty of a game. ’Ihelr jire- 
vious encounter ended in a tie.

Bob Blackman’s In
dians, ranked No. 1 in New Eng
land 17te in the nation, are 
heavily favored to register teeir 
seventh victory and continue to 
roll toward another Ivy Leajgue 
championship.

Fans in the six-state area 
have a wide selection of games. 
Yale travels to Penn and Har
vard to Princeton, but most of 
tee other regional powers will 
appear on the local scene.

Boston College, nmnerup to 
Dartmouth in this week’s Asso
ciated Press regional poll, is fa
vored to register its fifth victory 
in seven starts as host to Buffa
lo, which defeated Holy Cross 
last week.

Fourth-ranked Boston Univer
sity, owner of a highly respecta
ble 5-2 record, is host to Rut
gers, while sixth-rated New 
Hampshire, winner of four 
straigd>t games, is at home 
against Springfield, vdiich suf
fered its first loss in seven 
starts last week.

Vermont helps Maine to wind
up Its season in a Yankee 
Conference duel at Orono. ’The 
four other conferrtice teams 
step outside the league.

Connecticut, ranked seventh 
in New England, hits tee road to 
take on WlUlam & Mary, 
travels down the turnpike to 
take on winless Holy Cross, 
while Rhode Island, ranked 
10th, goes to Philadelphia to 
take Temple.

Brown seeks its f i ^  Ivy 
League victory against Ed Ma- 
rlnaro, tee nation’s top rusher, 
and his Oomell teammates in 
Provlderibe, R.I.

Yale, dropped from tee un

beaten-untied ranks with a loss 
to Dartmouth, is a strong favor
ite to rebound against Penn. 
The Ells are rated third in New 
England. Fifth-ranked Harvard, 
which has. a 4-2 over-all record, 
will have to put everything to
gether to defeat Princeton.

Other games on the New Eng
land schedule include Amherst 
at Trinity, Wesleyan at Wil
liams, Cortland State at North
eastern, Colby at Bates, Tufts 
at Bowdoln, Grove City at 
Bridgewater State, Adelphi at 
Maine Maritime, Norwich at 
Worcester Tech, American In
ternational at Centred Cjonnecti- 
cut, Trenton State at Nichols, 
Brockport State at Curry, Glass- 
boro State at Bridgeport, Wilkes 
at Southern Connecticut, .Mid- 
dlebury at Union, and Coast 
Guard at Case Tech.

n
"Sports Dial

SATURDAY
1:80 (8) NCAA Football: 

LSU vs. Alabama 
5:00 (8) Wide World of 

Sports
(18) NFTi Game of 
Week

5:80 (18) College Football 
Highlights

SUNDAY
11:80 (8) This Week in 

Pro FootbaU
12:30 (3) NFL: DaUas vs. 

Giants
(8) Yale FootbaU: 
Yale vs. Penn 

1:00 (30) AFC: Jets vs. 
Steelers

4:00 (SO) AFC: Browns 
vs. Raiders

\

Cpndrd Nips Ipdidhs 
In  Soccer Event, 2 0

Indian sign on Miinchester High’s ■soccer. Indians is 
held by Conard High for the 1970 season tit least.

Yester(Jay for the second, time this season Ckmard 
topped'^the 'Tribe by a 2-1 score; Thus, the COIL cham-
plons'^repeated an early , seaaoi^-'^'
•uccess. Yesterday’s decision 
was achieved in a secpnd''found 
CIAC Class A Touniaihent game 
staged at Wethei^ifleld.

poug King’'s second goal of 
the game at 0:30 of the third 
period eUminated Manchester.

A talented Conard team kept 
constant pressure on the Man
chester goal in the last half as 
they exploited the fact teat 
Bobby (Jarter was unable to play 
due to a severly pulled tipper 
leg muscle and no, one proved 
capable of taking over tee pos
ition. It was Carter who held 
the high-scoring King without a 
tally in tee regular season game 
between tee two schools.

Brad Steurer further solidified 
his reputation as the premier 
goalie in tee (JCIL with another 
outstanding performance in tee 
nets.

Steve Werbner and Bob Hust 
also turned In their finest games 
this year, and Johnny Smayda 
was everywhere on the field as 
he tried to stem the tide. Roger 
Talbot played his usual steady 
game at fullback and”  drew 
praise from several college 
coaches and players in attend
ance.
' Werbner tallied tee first goal 

at 5:15 of tee first period when 
he took a short pass from Blaz 
Stimac and scored. King equal
ized at 4 :00 of tee second period 
when he took a short pass on an 
indirect kick in front of tee In
dians’ goal and blasted tee free 
kick Into tee top of tee net.

Lineups:
Miuirtieater
Steurer
Hust
•naJbot
Carter
Sm aydn

F. WaAcJi
Blaite
UecLeen
SUxgac
Werbner
Stonem an

( 1)

, F B  
LHB
CHB
RHB
OL
IL
O F

OR

C eoard  (2)
(BushnelU

Flores
Weinstein

Eddy
'MlUer

Anderson
George

Vdow
King

Dolat
Cooperstcln

Period score:
Oonand O-l-l-O—2
Manchester —1

Scorers: Wertoncr. King (0). 
Manohestor Subs: Herdic Bamioa- 

liuevo. Marsh. P. WaJeh. Wlggln.Jackie Robinson, tee first Ne
gro to play In tee majoij^
leagues, was Rookie of tee Year Wide Receiver Paul Flatley 
for tee Brooklyn Dodgers In Captains tee Atlanta Falcons of 
1847. tee National Football League.

Ted Blair'Dead, '  
Ex-Yale Gridder
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Edwin 

” Ted”  Blair, called ” Mr. Yale”  
by his friends for his alumni 

. work in athletics and other 
fields at tee university, died 
Friday night In Yale-New Haven- 
Hospital. He was 68.

Blair rettted from the Yale 
Corporation, tee university’s 
governing body, in June after 
50 years of service. He gradu
ated from Yale in 1924 as an 
All American football player 
and member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
and a 1929 graduate of Yale 
Law School. '

As a result of his role in tec 
creation of many of Yale’s pro
grams, selection of two of Its 
presidents, and establishment of 
the Alble ‘Booth Memorial foot
ball game, Blair was described 
by a Yale spokesman in 1968 as 
having “ probably done more for 
Yale teat any other living 
alumnus.”

He also was a recipient of tee 
Gold Key award of the Con
necticut SportswriterB Alllamce 
and tee Walter' Camp Award 
for prominence in football 
activities.

His wife, Rosemary, of Fair- 
field, and four children survive 
him.

A funeral service will be con
ducted Monday at tee Yale 
Cteapel.

V
Legion Baseball 
Players Sought
Wally Fortin, who coached

XX. -  ---------------------------U>® Manchester American
There are a number of tee ate- fans react to Ui® x-,.  x, t  s i  Legion baseball team to tee

letes who can wear the two hats in G l f t S  o f  B a S C b a l l s  ,1»53 State Tournament cham-
of nlaver coach. BUI Russell and for entertainment i».t • i  plonshlp squad, Is anxious to
Rlrtite Guerin did that admir- Haynes ‘ ® ^ ® ^ ®  A t  S u O F t S  N i g h t  have tee team attend tee testl-
ably with the Boston Celtics and lers ‘ ^ ‘ ay P J^ ® ^ ® "^  ®  monlal (or Mat Moriarty In a
the Atlantic Hawks. his

But Marques Haynes goes teat yjg Magicians,
role one better. He is not only jjg^ynes 1st he true ball player, 
the star of the Fabulous Magi- particular forte of drib-
clans’ basketball team, he Is its uig ball Is unsurpcissed.
coach and founder as weU. He q^ere are loyalists today who 
wears the three hats 'with decep- think that even at his age, Mar- 
tive ease, and tee results have ygg gouid help many an NBA 
made his Magicians one of the ABA club. Certaliily, he is 
most sought-after and popular physically fit, and ^almly states 
attractions in tee entertainment that he intends to add another 
and sports fields.  ̂ two or three thousand games to

Haynes will lead tee Magi- tee staggering totiU of 6,000 to 
clans^against tee New York which he has seen action. •
Rens Sunday afternoon at 1:30

The 12th annual ^wrts Night body. Moriarty will be honored 
of Manchester Lodge of Masons Friday night, Nov. 20 at tee 
on ’Tuesday, Nov. 17 aX the Ma- Le^on Home, 
scmic Hall, wUl be open to men

F u n  
fo r th e  
W h o le  
F a m ily

EXCITING 
BASKETBALL 

MAGIC

at tee Clarke Arena. Tickets will 
be available at the door.

Charter Oak Lodge, B’nal 
B’rite, will siwnsor the game.

That Haynes can continue to utWe 
perform at peak effort after 
playing on a touring circuit lor 
over two decades seems unbe
lievable — until and unless one 
understands Marques’ outlook on 
life. He is devoted to tee game 
of basketball, but more import
ant, he is devoted to tee idea 
that life can offer its share of 
fun, and through teat share be
come a more meaningful exist
ence.

The virtual three-ring circus 
of fun Haynes and tee 
Magicians provide is tee kind 
of wholesome, family enter
tainment" so sadly lacking In 
much of the "entertainment ’. 
field today, and Haynes basks 
in tee knowledge that what he 
is providing his audience with is 
at least some respite frdm tee 
woes of a dour world.

“ I prefer tee entertainment 
phase ̂  of the game,’ ’ Marques 
says. " I  get

Harvard Champion
NEW YORK (AP) — Harvard 

is the Heptagonal cross country 
champion for tee fourth conseo-

The Crimson retained the title 
Friday although captain Tom 
Spengler was upset by Oomell’s cd wUl follow conclusion o f  tee 
Jon Anderson in the five-mile program.

and women, as well afi young
sters. .

Dick SplUer, publicity diair- 
man, also announced that base
balls yvUl be given to all young
sters in attendance.

Sharing the speaking pro
gram wUl be Billy CPnigUaro of 
the Boston Red Sox end Oene 
Ifflchael of the New York Yan
kees. Earl Yost, qwrts editor 
of The Herald, 'will be master 
of ceremonies.

•Hie evening will begin with a 
roast beef dinner at 6:30 and 
the speaking program will be
gin at approodmately 8.

A question and answer peri-

All players on the ’63 squad 
have been contacted but 
Harry Griswold, Myles Mc
Donough, Bob Sweet, Steve 
(Jooper, Bill Ritchie and John 
McLaughlin.

Anyone knowing where these 
men are now located are asked 
to contact Fortin or Carl Silver, 
assistant Rec director.

Moriarty financially sponsor
ed tee Legion team for tee past 
26 years.

-FABULOUS

ncians;

run. It was Spengler’s first de
feat ot the season.

Harvard won with a low score 
of 46 points. Penn was second 
with 69 ,foUoiwed by Oomell 88, 
Navy 96, Army 111, Princeton 
125, Dartmouth 133, Brown 246, 
Yale 264, and Columbia 271.

•Tickets are available, and 
may be obtained from any of
ficer of Manchester Lodge, at 
Park HUl-Joyce Flower Sht^, 
or by contacting John O. 
Nelson.

, Pairings Announc^
SPRINOETEILJ), Mass. (AP) 

— Pairings were announced Sat
urday for the first Hall o f Fame 
Basketball ’Tournament Dec. 
28-30 at Springfield Ooltege’s 
Memorial Field House.

Long Island University and 
'Valparaiso will kick off the tour- 

Class M . nament. Other first round
Windsor Locks 4, North Bran- gomes will send St. Michael’s of

ford 0 Vermont against host Spring-
EUington 4, Old Saybrook Q field, American Intematjonal

A ili^  Coach Returns
OMAHA, Nebi (AP) -r- Al Câ  

nlgUa, head football coach at 
tee ' University of Nebraska at 
Omaha who suffered a mild 
heart attack here last Saturday 
during the Emporia State-UNO 
game, has been released from a 
hocgiital and will make the trip 
to Pittsburg, Kan., for Satur
day’s game.

MANCHESTER SCHOOL
{

CIAG SOCCER 
QUARTER FINALS 

Oass L
Staples 2, Wethersfield 0 
Rockville 2, Branford 1 
Cemard 2, Manchester 1 
Windliam 2, Lyman Hall 0

a kick watching
St. Paul’s 2, Vlnal Tech 0 
E.O. Smith 1, Utchfield 0

against Colgate, and Fairfield 
against Massachusetts.

1971 COMETS
f r o m  S2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.315 Center St.. Manchestei 
Phone 6 t.'J.jl.!.')

Sunday, November 8th 1970
AT 1:30 P.M. |

TICKETS FOR SALE AT THE DOOR t
Sponsorod by the CHARTER OAK LODGE B'NAI B'RITH |

zirkir'k'k'k if if iririx -k ’kifi^irkirir’kicir'k'k '̂k'k'k'k'k^ '̂k'k'k'k'kirkiicicic’k'k'k
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^ U G G S  BUNI

HOW ABO U T 
BUVIN'A S O X , 
OF "U T tL E  .  
WOODSA^EM*;

, CANOVi S U S S f :

\

THINK T L L  KflN/fe 
PIECE RIGHT 
NO W i

> V  REM EM BER... IT'E 
S O in H ^ A P O R  A  G O O D  

CAUSE!

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

■VLLEY OOP' BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHAro I  V ______ I I PASS TT
UMPA? h e r e  COMES/ TOR AROUND./ 
THAT P E ^ R T  -XOal fiOOHESS^ OOP/ '  

WANTED/ - ^  6AKE/

DAA'Y .TONES

, . ALLSroOPl
Ot<AX \  s o  V a jK E  THE  
GUZ... I  ONE WHO , 

SIDtE MV FRUIT/

,_'«OU OOSHT TO B E  
ASHAMED OF VOUR- 
SELF, A  Bk3,6R0WN 
MAN LIRE VOU/ I!OH WELL, EASY COME, 

EASY SO, EH, DOaOR?

tSR
X R EA (7.«7A A B  
AM ATCLUB S O M 6 -  
W(21T6RTR\BPT0 
C R A S H  T H B  
A u p r n o M  B O O M  
A T  P D C I^ S O U N P K  
A H R  C N tT C P  U P  IH' 
T H E  B P O O / A
c i j o s e t /

V - : '

T H e  a a b e t i h g /
I^AA6AA86(3iaMa4
He! <sarr -me ct^r-
Pa t b  c a t e r e r  r
w e  H A P  A  
P E TT B P A A g A U  
T H E  N H S H T T H e  
AAA0)O(Z SSREASSP 

T H E  F R y iN «&  p a h  
with a  c a m p u s / '

VS

AHVtMJE 
WHOWOULP 

LET No r m  
Ab r a m s s  

THIHiEC 
WOULD p l a n  

A FARACHUTE 
TUWPOM 

VESTEBEIK/'S; 
ACTtaoLoaV 

cHAPT/

II-1'.

/^IVlM C HIM 
THE EUSIHESS’ -

Visiting Asia
A mww >• Fttmiis Ph u I*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS ic j .
EASY, MARCO, 

DON'T DAMAGE 
OUR SHIP.. B l is s  AND

M ARCO 
A R E  S O  

I N T E N T  
O N  TH EIR  

T A S K  
TH EY  FAIL 

TO  N O 
T IC E  TH A T 
THE OLD 
W RECK IS~ 
DELICATELY 
BALANCED 

ON THE 
EDGE OF A  

PRECIPICE/

U’ A Y O U T BY KEN MUSE

K=/J

/ / - /

SMILE
YOU’RE ON
R A D A R

m : PUT TH O SE THILkSS IN T H E  BACK 
SEAT— I'M JU S T  LOCKINS TH E CAKJDY 
AND TH E S E  THIW SS FROM TH E BAKERY 

IN TH E  TRUNK W HILE W E A  L IT T L E  
M ORE SHOPP/MC./

s n a

'^a>?-ru

|op

HEROES A R EW IA D E-N O T BORN 
-  INSURANCE POLICY-

11-7
etntkf MAh

A C B O SS 
1 Lhasa is its 

capital
6 ConstituUonal 

monarchy in . 
the Himalayas

11 Papal capes
13 Duth, as of 

a king
14 Starchy 

tuber . ,
15 Engraver's 

machine
16 Feminine 

appellation
17 Strong 

vegetable
19 Ekiervate
20 Write in a 

large hand
'aAlgerian 

seaport
2S"Month (ab.)
26 Roman date
30 Sailing 

vessel spars
32 Long cut ̂
33 Garret
34 French 

annual income
35 Approach
36 Heart (anat.)
39 R^uire
40 Himalayan 

mountain
43 Hawaiian 

pepper
46 Country in 

Asia
47 Diminutive of 

Samuel
'50 Soften in 

temper
52 Certain creed
54 Mountain 

crests
55 Designated 

foT action
56 Parts of a 

baseball 
diamond

CARNIVAL

57 Rush, as of 
words;

D O W N  
1'African 

antelope
2 Meul
3 Philippine 

servant
4 Guido’s note
5 Range of the 

Rockies ^
6 Broadway,-X 

lights
7 Australian 

ostrich
8 Deep holes
9 Bewilder^

10 Sweet
secretion

12 Melodies
13 Sag
18 Choler
20 Undiminished
21 Taciturn

m
22 Independent 

Arab state
23 Reprove
24 Malayan 

measure
27 Native of 

Copenhagen
28 Italian city
29 Outbuilding
31 Symbol for 

scandium
32 Eider (ab.)
36 UB. coins
37 Order (ab.)

38Checka
41 Climbing 

plants
42 Travels by 

steam'er
42 Desert nomad
44 Girl's name
45 Malt brews
47 Bristle
48 The dill
49 Ancient 

Persian
51 Summer (Fr.) 
53 Head covering

48 liT

1 2 3 4 5“ r " 1 i r - n r

II 12 13

14 It

II 14

21
T T H 27 29 29

a 3l1 32
a

35 *

|47

57

(Htwipaper ImUrptiu Am.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
MEN, WE HAVE ONE APVANTAGE- 
WITHOUT RORY CALLAHAN AND THE 
OTHER SUSPENDED PLAYERS, OUR 
OPPONENTS THINK WE'RE PUSH
OVERS, NOW 6 0  OUT THERE AND 
SHOW THEM WE STILL HAVE A 

FOOTBALL TEA M .

^ R U T  THE ASSIES DON'T PLAY 
I  *^DEAD, THEY AAARCH DOWN THE 
5 FIELD FOR A TOUCHDOWN, THEN 
s ANOTHER, AT THE HALF THEY 
!  LEAP 17 TO 7 ^

BY ROY CRANE

@

vlf S y f

MICKEY FINN

w

THIS IS CREAT/ 
THE STUDENTS ARE

g e t t in s  /m a p . b y
THE TIME THE (SAME'S 
OVfeR, WE'LL WHIP 

UP A PROTEST 
RIOT AND TEAR 
THIS SCHOOL 

/\PART. j

•I

[I't

WITH THE NEW EVIDENCE Y  
THAT HAS BEEN PRESENTED, 
IT  IS THE RECOMMENDATION 

OF THE STATE THAT THE CASE

Lo n g

'4irr»^

^Nk0t)CS\«

BY LANK LEONARD

Too!

)iDueE SLEEPIN<5' 
ASAINST A, 
M IR A 6 S /  /

• m« h iM. Tx ux r«; on.

!5r

e  u «  t, NK. he. m  »H. Ui w. OH.
/ / - 7

“ One reason I like the movies better than T V  is th a t  
there isn’t  a balcony at home.’’

I V i  9 ? '^ '  i Y  WAITED THIS LONG I
A LONG W BEK-ENPj I  — AT LEAST NOW, I'VI 

GOT A FIFTY-FIFTY

.\IR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MRS. CANYON, IT WAS 
600P OF VDO ID COMB 

TO THE MEETING.'

THOSE OF US WITH N  
RELATIVES IN NORTH 

VIETNAM PRISONS 
NEED ALL THE HELP 

WE CAN S E T '

WHAT^ FOR 
PINNEF?. 

TO N IG H T, 
P IE R R E ?

II
% /P!
11 ;  OONES d"

'PlP6£WAy

HAM, CHICKEN 
A N D  FtO A S T 

BEEF SUPREAAE, 
/4 CA P I E R R E ! ! O

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
f OTF 
V FRi

PRISCILLA’S POP

OTHERWISE KNOWN AS LEFTOVERS 
f=RDMTHE LAST THREE NIGHTS!

V

"  STEVE CANYON, I  ^ ..A N D  BEING CONCERNED  ̂
NEED MV FELLA ! ABOUT THE WAY.CURLY 

BETWEEN THE FRUS- REO SAID HE'D RETURN 
TRATIONS OF THE 'AFTER DARK'...I'M NOT 

PRISONER PROBLEM y’i  EXACTLY HANGING

WINTHkOP

IA71£/^

BY DICK CAVALLl

BY AL VERMEER
O N LV A  FEW  

MOF?E X E A R S , AMD 
W E 'L t-  BE IM HV3H 

■SCHOOL./

J
A/a\'

VN*P/, V

ji-y_

LANCELOT

5ge <(C»u LAtei?, 
LORI. I'M SDING 
OUT TO PIM  

POKER.

THAT M EANS 
S E O M E TR V . 

H IS T O R X  
S O C IA L  
S C 1 E N C & ^ ^ ^ /

-A N D  E Y E  
S H A D O W

M l
9

. C IWIt, MIA, ht. Tjg

JM<3CIIN(310CALLA (XNVENnOJ OF ALL THE fiBMA-SIOMRSaS 
IN THE WORl-D-

W EtL A LL MEETAND SIQV\P 
TCkSETHER RKSHT HERE 

IN H IN eO A LE.
THE MIND B O SQ LE S.

V
J J

CAPTAIN EASY
/ /• 7 y

•THEytL BE WDRRIEP ABOUT 
'" ‘■I AT.THE FOUNPUWe HOME 

SWEETIE'.

BUT THIG IS THE 
TMIRP NIGHT OUT

BY COKER and PENN
PDN'r VOJ 
REALIZE 

WE'IZE 
MARRIE17 

NP^-P

/  OP CDUKse. PUT 7THEJZE APE GOME 
THINSS •»fc3U HAVE 

TO PEALIZE/TCPD..

LSINCE WE'RE MAKPIER I 
7 THAT /ABANS WE'EE h 
'■ NOXEOINGSreAP^ AMS’ lAOREl

4 * ^ '

e on t, Mbv be.

BY LESLIE TURNER

BUT VDU'KE 
SO BLEEPVt-

twu

LITTLE SPORTS

(7E ^
BY ROUSON

C«̂  *70 Om I Fe«t«m Ce«*. _laui-Pt.oe.

X
MANCHESTER EVENING HERA1,D, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 19.70 PAGE SEVEm TIEN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJW. DAY BBF(mE PUBUGA'nON' 

l^wlUiin for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. F r l d ^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«»* over the ptaono aa aconvenlMice. Tbe advertiaer aboold read Ma

DAY IT APPEABS and WSPOr T e S m Iw
next -insertioai. The Herald Is responsible lor onlv ONB fai-

^ y  to ^  extm t of a ‘make good”  insertion. Errors vHilcb
ol the advertisement will not be corrected by “ make good”  ip«»>rnon ^

643-2711
(BoekviDe, Ton F re e )

875-3136

Busin«3s SenrlcM   ̂ T|fERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
> ^ O I I w » d >  1 3
___________• GcuBMioieM

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

'WOMAM’S
vtoRk"-

TWO YOUNG married men LIFT A
will do epnall repair jobs and FINGER AROUND 
painttng, also ceUar cleaning iinsin: ukiM 
and light truoldng. Call 646- 
2693,. 646-2(^ . ' M lO

AM ESIT^4>rk — repAlr walks 
and driveways. Holes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call 643-9112.

TIMBERLiAND Dree Service,
Tree removal, pruning, dmibs, 
and lots cleared. Fl^eert years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call |B47- 
9479. I

NOT MV
,̂ UefARTMENrf

------------ ----------- -̂---------------- ---------------------------------------
>^Help Wanftd—  tlelp Wantod' Mate 36

■ Famcric 35 -------------- -̂------------ ;-------------rv m iiiw  DRIVERS for school buses,
Manchester Schools, 7:80-0 - 
a.m:, 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Excellent part-time p<^tlon, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

>Lrr AT
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, SOMEONE 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. EL6 Efe MOUSE, 
AU concrete repairs, both In- HE'LL WAsN 
side and outside railings, land- EVER̂ /THING* 
scaping. Reasonably priced. o iir iU c iP

_________ :____ I o c Sg -

HERiiLD 
BOX LETTERS

F4M' Yoor 
Infonnation

THE HERALD will not 
discloBe the Identity of 
any. advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bUnd box ads wbo 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow ‘bis 
procedure:

Enclose ycnir repty to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Ehtenlng Herald, together 
with a memo llsU ^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoiur letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Aiitomobiln For Sab 4
1966 A aMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condition. 649- 
7109.

PONTIAC 1967 Catalina. 4-door 
sedan, automatic, power steer
ing, $1,276. Dealer 232-4631.

FORD 1967 Country Squire, 10- 
passenger station wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, $1,876. Dealer 
232-4631._______  O

1966 OLDSMOBUjE, ail power, 
factory air-conditioning, low 
mileage, excellent conditi(m. 
649-6491 after 6.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

GUTTERS and downspouts 
cleaned. Call 742-7894.

r r  fiA 'i TODD - 
•I- jAcR sotnm .

N-Y.

6I6T.*AFTER^ 
.MANY MAHOS/
16 LkJMT

IIH6I6T 
A a  
MAKE 

VKORN

FLORIBUNPA, ARE 'fO U  LUCKY?NO YWNOER
VOURHOU6E IS Always sPon.es'S.'

w
■ ■

WOMAN to care for children 
after school hours, vicinity 

' Broad and West' Middle Tpke. 
643-7926.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :30-9 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Excellent part-time position, 
g<x>d wage scale. 643-2414.

d e m o n s t r a t o r s  — Some
thing new, something different. 
Interested in home decorating? 
A fabulous opportunity awaits., 
you with an exciting new grow
ing company, being inth>duced 
In this area, specializing in 
home fashions. $80 to $100 
weekly, part-time. No invest
ment, experience unneces
sary. 528-0505.

SITTER needed for about three 
weeks, starting December 7th, 
after school only. Call for de
tails, 646-3682 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WAREHOUSEMAN, dky ahift, 
handling envelopes in ctuTons. 
Opportunity for advancement/ 
Connecticut Valley P c ^ r  .A 
Enveli^e Co., 2960 Main SL, 
Hartford.

MANAGER Trainee for health 
and beauty alcb department 
(Ipportunity for advancement 
for ambitious man in irapldly 
growing company. Excellent 
working conditions including 
Major Medical program, paid 
holidays, pension plan, salary 
open. 1-239-3711, Mr. Mor- 
re^e for .Interview.

f i r s t > t :l a s s

M E C H A N I C S
Needed to build quality ma-

BuDdlng—
Controctinq 14

CONCRETE work — cement 
fl(X>rs, walks, patios, steps. 
Call 875-6316.

Pointing-— Paperinq 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom
Painting, Interior and e x te r io r ,______ _
paperhanging, fully insured. WAITRESS 
For free estimates call 649- W 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

c i»TO hy LICENSED journeyman elec- eh inery . F xce llen t IlTU^e
■ ~  *-w—  trlclan, experienced in resi- KonofJfo on/i r^o,r

----------- ---------------------- dentlal, commercial and In- P^y-
Hsip 16lont#cl^— 

Femab x  35
dustrial wiring. Also opening '
for one apprentice electrician. Call Mrs. *..Brunetti, 643- 
Call H. G. Schulze. 876-9707. 2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

jPull-time, 9-5 L.ANE ktAINTENANCE — 
T. Grant Co., Manchester nighs midnight to 8 a.m. Ap-

Shopping Parkade.

LEON CLESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes c.ustom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms,
garages, kitchens remodeled, ____________________________________________________________
bath Ule, cement work. Steps, INSIDE—outside palnUng. Spe- HOUSEKEEPER — Motherless ________
dormers. Residential or com- cial rates for people over 66. home In need of llve-in house- CARDROOM second hand, on Nelson Frelghtways Inc., 
merclal. Call 649-4291. Call my competitors, then call keeper, three well mannered

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knlvea^ axes, shears, skates,
rotarju blades. Quick service. CARPENTRY™ and remodeline EsOmates given. 649-7863. school-age children. 649-5190

Equipment Oo., 38 IvlAAhnMn v-a WA » r*__  849*T842.^ n ”  St ~  rooms, dormers, kitchens, b . H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,Main St., Manchester. Hours addltirma ami ffariuroR nnii

Lest and Foand 1
/-

FOUND — Gray tiger male cat,
wearing collar. 649-414 .̂
LOST — Ixmg haired mongrel 
male, 16 years old, vicinity 
Milford Rd. and Buckley 
School. 649-8998.

LOST — Slate gray cat. Small 
white spot on chest. Vicinity 
Buckley School—Popular Maf- 
ket. Please call 643-5694, 643- 
1939.'’ .

LOST — Pair of prescripUon 
glasses, vicinity Conn.. Bank & 
Trust, Main St., 643-7936.

LOST — Pair of men’s glasses 
between Volpl Rd. and Town 
hall, Bolton. CaU 649-3807.

lAJST — grayish black, tan 
marking's, female, miniature 
schnauzzer (mongrel) puppy. 
Answers to “ Pouky” . CllaU 643- 
8181. /

LOST ^  Passbook No. E 10177. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment

1966 MUSTANG 289, 4-speed
mag, $876. New paint job. One 
owner. Call 742-7629.

PONTIAC Tempest 1966, 2-door 
coupe, 6 automatic, $846. Deal
er 232-4631.

LINCXJLN 1964, 4-door, air-con
ditioned, full power, $927. 
Dealer 232-4631.

CADILLAC 1966, factory air, lots 
of good years left. $%195. 
terms. Call days, 246-6671 
evenings and weekends, 643- 
0116.

196j CHEVROLET Belalr, $260. 
633-4037.

dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Call Interior and exterior painting, LEGAL Secretary — Manches- --------
paper htmglng. Thirty years ter law firm has position. avaU- Station attendant, , full-

TTIEE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps. experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.fl<x>rs, hatchways, remodeling 

porches, garages, closets, cell 
ings, atUcs finished. rec t ’ALL -  A good Ume to have 
rooms formica ceramic. Oth- your house painted. Call Rich- 
er related work. No job too g  Martin, 649-4411. Pro
small. Dan Moran. Builder, fesslonal painters, free esU-

able. Applicant must have 
some shorthand, good typing, 
and transcribing proficiency.

ply In person. Holiday Lanes, FULL-TIME clerk to work at 
39 Spencer St., Manchester. terminal days, chance for ad

vancement. Call Bill Irving,
28

third shut, 48-hours weekly, all West Rd.. Rockville, 872-9121.
year. Benefits. S & D Splnnlfig-----------------------------------------------
Mills, Mlllbury, Maas., 1-617- SALES Trainee wanted by lead

ing national cigarette compa
ny, 21 years or over, good sala
ry, expenses paid, two vaca- 
.tions yearly, automobile fur
nished for business and per
sonal use plus many excellent 
fringe benefits. Submit resume 
to Box "E E ,”  Manchester Her
ald.

865-4870.

time, days. Apply In person, 
Gorin’s Sports Car Center, 
Talcottvllle.

mate.

Legal experience preferred but EXPERIENCED plumbers and

surate'wlth q u a ll& o n s . Call .̂ V“g " ^ ; :n e « U  " v e T m e  ’
Mr. Karls^, 649-6277 to ar- S m S.
range interview. _______ \________________________Evenings, 649-8880tors repaired and sharpened.___, ^  ___ _________________ __....

P a m  and accessories/ New DOlllMERS, garages, porches, NAME your own price. Paint- ® S c T ’f ^ ’ ^ a * d ^ to ^ fflce  to ^he7p to“ stor^r^n-tlme!‘ c^‘u7or
DRIVER — Man to deliver and

and used lawn mowers. Hours reo >ooms, room additions, 
^Monday to Saturday, kitchens,'Add-a-Ievels, roofing, 

siding, general repairs. QualityMini-Motors, 188 
Middle Tpke., 649-8705. workmanship. Financing avail

able. Economy Buildeni, Inc.

tog, paperiianglng, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. (Tall 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

appointment, 649-4541. Man-

MANiTHBSTER^Tree Service — Azautiso tm  noAi a -r a jSpecializing In tree removal 872-0647 evenings. PAINTING -  Interior and ex-
pruntog, shrubs, lots cleared! WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- wallpapering. T and
Fully insured. Call 649-6422. modeling speclaUat. Additions,

rec rooms, dormers, porches.

needed for a doctors office in 
Manchester. Hours 1-6 p.m., . , _
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ^nig,
and Friday. Must be a good TRUCK Driver — Fuel oil de
typist and able to perform a liveries. Full-time position for

F Painters, 876-9687, 233-7961.

1964 RAMBLER 380 Stati(Mi Wa
gon, new tires and brakes, 
good condltl(m. $350. (Tall 649- 
2210.

1962 FALCON, running condi
tion, $60. or best offer. (Tall 
after 6 p.m., 643-8669.

T d V s l ^ a . ~ f  rabtoeto:‘“ ’ fo™i'ca, ’ SuilU^:
service. Call 646-1974. _______ _____ ____________ __

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.

Electrical Services 22

1968 AMBASSADOR D(E>L, pow
er brakes, power steering, 2- 
door hardtop, low mileage. By 
owner, 646-2220.

TREEiS removed, reasonable 
rates. Call Ray, 643-4468 after 
5 p.m.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial.
SaUsfactory work guaranteed, n . J. LAFLAAOim

BILL CRAWFORD & Son, elec- 
„  . ,  trical contractor, residential.
Dormers, room additions, ga- commercial, and industrial.

variety of office skills. Please 
reply 33ox "DD,”  Manchester 
Herald.

f r o m  ■witches to turkeys to 
Santa (Tlaus is a glorious and 
gay time of year, but it takes 
many extra dollars to make it 
so. Earn yours representing

dependable married man with 
truck driving experience. Must 
have CIass-2 license. Good 
wages, overtime and benefits. 
Only those with good work rec
ord need apply. See Mr. Hill, 
107 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford.

TRUCK DRIVER

Lumber yard experience 
preferred. Must know great
er Hartford. Union rates, 
many benefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY

367 Ellington Rd. (Route 8 ) 
East Hartford, 

289-6474

rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. (Tompare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

Avon to a territory of your p a r T-TIME mechanic, mom- OIL BURNER service man.
Call 649-3663.

Carpenter
Floor Finishinq 24

own. Call now, 289-4922.

CLERICAL POSITIONS

Ings or aftem(x>ns. Apply 
Brown’s Auto Service 164 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

For friendly free esUmates, contractor. AddlUons, remod- EI-OOR SANDING, and refln-
a t o l l  G l l k t l w l t o M  av I  11 e»$ ea aw $•% aalataas

Are Available In our: °

niust be experienced on all 
type burners. Excellent hour
ly rate, pension plan, Blue 
(Tross, CMS, laundry, paid holi
days, etc. 643-2466.

1961 RAMBLER (Tlassic, best 
offer. 217 Summit St., Man
chester, anytime.

MIATURE m a n  to work In very 
active service station, three

Sce^S ’S ’ S l^ S to e ^  nalJ  ̂ a p p '^ L t e i r ^ O  hou«‘ ^ o^ r^ to^ A ^ ^ance, 649-9229. time for free estimate. 875- InsWe painting, paper- a clerk with a good arith-
r Tr"MT> tnT.-irin» /vris -I ------1”  1642. ^"8̂ ’ etc. No. job too metic background.LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also _______________________small. John' Verfallle, Bolton.
moving large appliances. n EWTON H. SMITH & SONS— ------------------------------------------------ ACXTOUNTING DEPARTMENT

ly. Apply 917 Center St., Man
chester.

Machine Products, 102 Colo
nial Rd., Manchester.

PONTIAC 1967 Bonneville, 4- 
door hardtop, V8 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$1,568. Dealer 232-4631.

DODGE 1966 station wagon, V8, 
automatic, $870. Dealer 232- 
4631.

Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

PIANO TUNING and band In- 
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

Rem<xleltog, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

For a full-time file clerk. Also 
need someone with at least two 
years bookkeeping experience.
Our hours are 8:30 to 4:30.

ROOFING and carpentry —

..........  ......  MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require- (Tompany offers excellent wages 

Special Services 15 ments. (TonfldenUal, efficient and working condiUons, con-
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281. venlent free parking and an ex

cellent free benefit program.

Annoimcements
PONTIAC 1968 Lemans, 2-door, 

2  automatic 6, power steering, 
_  $1,795. Dealer 232-4631.

F R E E

C O L U M N
0

(Saturdays Only)
Here’s how it works. 
All ads appearing in 
this space only are 
F R E E .  Everything 
that is offered in this 
space must be FREE. 
Nothing must be o f
fered fo r  sale. Limit 10 
w o r d s ,  Manchester 
area. Bring your ad to 

'the Herald in person—  
no phone calls.

Courtesy *of: „
DOUGLAS 

MOTOR SALES
MEMORIAL 

CORNER STORE

1969 PONTIAC Tempest, stan
dard shift, 6 cylinder, $160. 
takes over payments. 528-8050

BUKTK 1968 Grand Sport con
vertible, V8, standard shift, 
$1,736. Dealer 232-4631.

new and repairs. (Tapable, con- CRESATIVE Catering — offer- 
scientlous work at reasonable Ing formal dining, modem buf- MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., Apply: 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829. *®ts, cookouts, stag, parties mortgages—Interim financing ^
---------------------------------------!-------  created especially for you. 24 — expedient and confidential

------------------------------------------------ Leggett St., East Hartford, service. J. D. Real Estate
Hoinehokl Services _____________«<3-«“ 9.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Offered 13-A FREE TOYS and gifts can be MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
___________yours to time for Christmas.

‘LIGHT TRU(TKING, ceUar and Let me give' a toy party in 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, your honie. You’ll love it! 647- 
trees cut and removed. 648- 9613. Bea.
6000. ------------------------- — -----------------

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, set up for 
dunes. $700 or best offer. Mov
ing must sell. Call after 5 p.m., 
647-1181.

Roofing— Siding 16

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, automatic 
stick shift, excellent condiUon. 
Less than 5,000 miles. $1,796. 
(Tall 872-6735.
1965 DART 270, 4-door sedan, 
140 h. p., 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic, excellent condition. 
649-6409.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars, p i s  ROOFING and repairs 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. (Tredlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Tonfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
■vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

(TUSTOM. made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering.

done reallsUcally. Free esU- BusinCSS O D D O ItU nilV  2 8  mates. (TaU anyUme. 649-1816 w p p w riiin iT y  m.9
or 742-8388. PI21ZA and grinder shop at 314

Mato St. for sale. Excellent op-Budget terms. Established in b IDWELL Home Improvement
1945. Davs. .524^154 evantoo-a portunity, great potential. T. J.1946. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

Aiitbmoblivs For Sole 4

1HS2 OLDSMOBILE, $196. 649- 
6546.

1966 DODGE Dart GT, 273 cubic 
inch, 4-speed, excellent condi
tion. 872-3361.

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
condiUoned, good condiUon, 
new Ures. Reasonably priced. 
646-0557.

1968 LINCOLN, air-candiU(med; 
full p(Twer, $2,300. 1966 Volks
wagen square back sedan, 
$800. 1969 Ford (Tountry sedan 
staUon wagon, full power, xiir- 
condiUontog. $2,400. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St., |646-1700.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury n, 4- q o o d  1960 red and white Bel 
door sedan, V-8, automaUc, Air Chevrolet, 6, Power gUde, 
radio, power steering, extra aa ig. jiqo. 649-7928. 
wheels. 643-2880. ---------------------- --------------- ---------

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
' atUcs cleaned and removed. 

Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

ODD JOB SERVICE

You Name It, Will Do It. 

742-8258

(To. Expert tostallaUon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing tostallaUon and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

SUNOCO
NEW  3-BAY COLONIAL 

Rooflingand DESIGN SERVICE STA-
Chimnays 16-A TION IN MANCHESTER- 

'  VERNON AREA.

n e e d  CAR? (Tredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 

' est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
whei^. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas*Mo 
tors, 345 Main.

ALL AROUND Men — We clean 
cellars, atUCs, garages, re
move trash. Also cutting and 
removal-of trees, any size. 628- 
0670 anytime. ___«____ '

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holee, zippers repaired. Win.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new Paid training, 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys PromoUonal and Business Coun- 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years seHng.

Financial Assistance Available. 
(Tall Howley,. 643-6361. taformaUon call Sun Oil (To.

iv \
668-3400

Evenings and weekends call coUHeating and Pilimbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — i®®i> ^3-63<-1366, (Tharles Hague. 
' F'ree esUmates, plus quaUty
work. 643-6341. ____________ ^ ------------ —_______________________________ ; FfX>D market; businesss equip

dow shades made to m eagre, WATSON Plumbing and ment and stock. (Tall 643-9266,

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

A $300 WARDROBE can be 
earned by showing and selling 
Beeline Fashions. No collect
ing or delivering. For Inter
view call 633-2218.

WAITRESS wanted, Sunday 
only, 12 n(xm to 9 p.m.. Villa' 
Louisa, Boltoii 643-2621.

PRINTING PLANT

NIGHTS 4-12 p.m. 
BINDERY WORKER

Collating and other mis
cellaneous bindery work. 
No experience necessary. 
Liberal benefits program 
that includes a n(m-contribu- 
tory pension plan. Apply in 
person or call

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-UOl

]Q B  O P P Q R T U N I T I E S
IN ALL PHASES OF 

MILLWORK OPERATION:

SHOP MEN - WAREHOUSE MEN - DRIVERS 
ALL BENEFITS

W I P C O  M I L L W O R K , I N C
73 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

>  P A R T -T I M E
AFTER SCHOOL HELP W ANTED 

BUS BOYS AND COUNTER GIRLS

3 or 4 days.weekly, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Saturdays, 
Sundays and week days also available.

 ̂ Apply in person

B O N A N Z A  S T E A K  H O U S E
287 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester

W ILL TAKE JUNK CARS 
Charge $10.

C A L L

E V E N I N G S
Towing Available, Hartford 

242-2762

isep VOUesWAGEN, exceUent 
condiUon, new battery, extra 
snow Urea and vdieels, $975. 
649-7O0S.

1966 PLYMOUTH Sporl^Fury,* 
power steering, -stereo, good 
condiUon. 649-1623.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape ire- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221. *

AMERICAN Home Service — 
Leaf raking, light hauling, at
Ucs, cellars, garages, cleaned. 
We also clean windows. (Tall

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esU- 
mites. Call 649-3808.

evenings and weekends. 628- 
2101, days.

Millhiary,
Drtssmoking 19

Schools and Clossos 33
BULLUXIZER TRAINEES 

NEEDEE)

1968 CHEVY half-ton pick up 
with small 8’ camper. Sleeps 
two, stove and Ice box. Very 
good condiUon. Jacks included. 
(Tan be sold separately. 649- 
4933.

us for your fall clean up jobs, TFiOUBLE /hiding minis? CTus- ^ paying job.
---------- tom made dresses, ladies suits, ^ t m ® U o n  n ee^  men 18-46.

^  Prompt .S !? .
evenings. 643-4469.

^uto Drivmg School^-A

.service. CaU 649-U33.

Moving— TnKkin^t^ 
Storage 20

rec rooms, garages, roofing, MANCHESTER — DeUvery-

Buildmg ' 
Contracting 14

HALOtAkK BuUdtog (To. For 
home improvement, ad(UU(ms,

gutters. FYee esUmates. 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

DAY’S DihHng School — 25 
fesslonal driving ex

perience. (TaU 649-6160.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

MASONARY — AU types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too.small. Ff'ee esUmates. 
QuaUty workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Cut of reason 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

PART-TIME — have fun earn
ing more than $6. an hour, 
Umlted openings. 647-1616 after 
6.

SEXTRETARY with above aver
age skills, ^ v e  the night and 
morning crawl to Hartford, 
the parking headache and the 
wasted Ume. ExceUent local 
(^portunity. DlctaUon a must. 
Write Box "(TC” , Manchester 
Herald.

PILGRIM MUIs needs a woman 
to work to pattern department, 
10-6. E xperience to answering 
telei^one and a knowledge of

„  ... „......... c sewing is , a must. Apply Pil-
TiZm" W O M A N  com panlop'^ care tar grim Mills, Oakland St.. Man- 
and stove moving, specialty. <“ “ Wed w o ^ .  -  Uve In -  Chester.
Folding chairs for rent. 649- C^SLy*^r"'s(SSy W ^ e n ^ - 9  HOUSEWIVES and demonstra-

p.m. tors, (Thristmas help needed.
______________________ $60 to $100 for three evenings
(TLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 weekly. No investment, de-

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK 
MACHINIST -  PART-TIME .

PAID
CMS —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 E. MAIN STREET. ROCKVILLE, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:80 - 6:30 p.m. ^

876-3326

All light trucking and package de

gram. Part and full-Ume'class
es. Licensed school.

(Tall 1-226-8719 anyUme

Help Wanted—  
Female X  35

0762.

S(THWINN bicycle, orange crate, 
;1% y ^ r s  old. L4ke new. $50 
or best offer. (Tall 649-4841.

Pointing— Papering 21 d&ya weeUy. Permanent posl- Uverles, or collections. (Tall
----------------------------Uon. S e n d  name, address, Mrs. Shensie, 647-9610.

_ —  ------ -̂------------------------------ (TONTRACfTOR — Interior, ex- phone number and references ---------------------------- —----------------
REMODEUNO — rec rooms terlor painUng, paper hanging, to Box R „  Manchester Herald. --------- 2---------------- '--------------
and paneling, T. and F. (Ton- Discount on waUpaper. Call All repUes confidential. Writ- H c F S l d  . ( V d s
tractors, 876-9687, 233-7961. Osetto Hebert, 646-3048. .tog abUity not required.

Friday
Local business in need o f  an experienced “ Gal 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in Hartford when you can work locally 

‘oand save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence to Box “ C” , 
c/o- Manchester Evening Herald.

7
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMP DEPT. HOURS
8 A JU L to 4:36 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TOHE FOR CLASiSIFII^ ADVT
«sat P J i ; DAT BEFORE PDBliCAnOK  

steaM M  tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:.<W.p,m. Fridai

POUR COOPERATION W I I X M A I  4 W  «
BE APPRECIATED U l A L  6 4 J - 2 7 1  I

>  Household Goods 51
ClARAQE SALE — B\imiture, 
brtc-a-brac tools and jewelry. - 
•FHday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Keeney Drive, Bolton.

SEWING machine, Singer rig 
zag. In cabinet, slightly used, 
monogn'ams, • button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. 
now only $62. Easy terms. 622- 
0031. Dealer. ,

Houses For Rent 6S Houses For Sde 72 Housed For Sole 72

BERRY'S IRLD
MANCaiESTER — Beaufllnl 
bedroom Ranch. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call-Mitten Real
ty, 64336030. ■ ^

FIVE room Ranch availably 
Nov. 8, 2 - c w  garag^e, un
furnished, fl76. monthly. Se
curity deposit. 843-6441.

APARTMENT sized refrigera
tor, like ■ new, $76. gas stove, 
$36; comUnation' 'aluminum 
dewrs, 82x80, and 86x80, $10 
each. 643-2466 evenings.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Continued Prom Preening Poqe 

Help Wonted--Mflle 36 ArHdes For Sole 45
BRIDGEPORT milling ma
chine operator. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
OoliHiial Rd., Manchester.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

TURRET lathe operators. Set
up and operate. All benefits. 
Apply Dean Machine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

POOL TABLE, regulation size, 
some accessories. Call 649- 
1244 after 6, p.m.

SEWING Machine — New 1969 
zlg zag, unclaimed layaway, 
buttonholes, monograms,
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
termi. 622-0931 dealer.

MOVING — S\unlriilngB o f 6%- 
room Ranch. Wall-to-wall dra
pery, mirrors, rugs, etc; Call 
649-3600.

COPPER BOILEJR, ornate Vic
torian table, oak chairs. 649- 
0038.

MAGNAVOX Stereo console, 
four-speed changer, AM-FM 
radio, beautiful Contempo- 
rary Walnut. Uke new. Phone 
643-9269. . ^

CLEAN, USED refrigh>'stors, 
ranges, , automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B; D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 64S-2in.

HEBRON — Surburbdn living 
■20 ' minutes in m  downtown 
Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart
ments', children welcome, car
peting, appliances, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking. No
vember occupancy. $186. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

HEBROn  — Available Novem
ber 1st, four - room heated 
apartment. Wall-to-wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator in
cluded, Call 228-9800.

PART-TIME

MORNING
HELP
FOR

SUPERMARKET

Earn extra income. We have 
immediate openings for 
part-time help. No exper
ience necessary. High hour
ly pay, excellent employe 
benefits. Apply to:

Robert Kirby

TOP NOTCH POODS
280 North Main,, St.

DRAFTING SET, straight edge 
drawing board. Call 649-1^.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with .Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety tSore.

FOR "a Job well done feeling,”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric riiampooer 
$1. Pinewood Furniture Shop.

ZENITH STEREO, needs minor 
repair. Wall unit. Best offer.

. 646-3183.

MOVING — Household furni
ture, miscellaneous items, bi
cycles and other toys for sale. 
Call 646-2627.

SINGER touch and sew with 
•;abinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.

(S 1970 by NEA, Ik ,

"It really makes you feel old when they say they're play
ing old standards and you've never Heard of any of them!"

Apartments— Flats—  Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

Pull price now $66 or 7 month-, ------------------------------' ------ ----------------------------------------- :-------
ly payments of $8. 522-0476 large rooms, stove, re- w® HAVE customers waiting
lealer.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

STEJINWAy upright piano. 
Modem bedroom set. Very

frigerator, hear, central loca
tion, parking. Security $170. 
monthly. Call 649-3340.

for the rental of your apart3 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

i./c;\JAwii$ otru. very ----------------
good condition. Call after 6 OAKLAND ST. — Three
p.m., 649-6684.

■/ Manchester, Conn.

PART-TIME morning help, me
chanical experience helpful. 
Apply Brown’s ’Tire Shop, 333 
Main St., Manchester.

SCUBA Diving outfit complete'. 
Excellent condition. $160. 646- 
3183.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlfflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

GARAGE TAG Sale — Satur
day and Sunday, 10-4. Oil paint
ings, tea wagon, old phono-

rooms, first floor, one or two 
adult family, heated, $95. se- 
curity required. 647-9330, 9-6.

Musical Instrument!! 53 474 m a in  s’r T ^  3 rooms, sec-
LUDWIG Drums -  complete 
set. blue sparkle. Good c L ll -
tion. Asking $296. Call 876-0172.

Wearing Apparel—  . 
Furs 57

MANCHESTER ■—^Deluxe 2-
bedroom duplex. Carpeting,

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

.ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

VERNON — New three-room 
apartment in two-fam ily 
house. Heat, hot water, elec
tricity, appliances, ' parking, 
and wall to wall carpeting. 
$160. per month. 876-9676.

BOL’TON — 3-room apartment, 
q ul e t neighborhood. Ref
erences required. $140 month
ly. 643-6983.

WALL St., Hebron — New spa
cious 4-room apartment, chil
dren welcome, country living 
with city conveniences, close 
shopping, school and church, 
20 minutes to Hartford via 
Route 2, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
parking for 2' cars per apart
ment, large yard, cellar stor
age. Open house ^turday and 
Sunday by appointment, $186. 
monthly. Call 649-2871. _

Wontod To Rent 68

liANCHESTVIR' — ̂ aean  two-, 
family, 6̂ 6, 2-oar garage. Must 
be seen.' Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

RAISED RANCH 7 rooms, fam
ily room, IH baths, fireplace, 
2-car heated garage, plus pool. 
Inspect dairy. Wolverton Agen
cy Realhns, 649-281 .̂

SOMERSET DR. — Custom 
Raised Ranch. A unique beau
ty with all amenitle^s for gra
cious living. Privac^ insured 
by abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

,SD£ ROOMS, well fnaintained, 
with established shaded yard^ 
and neighborhood, grange, 
carpeting and appliances. 'Can 
be bought completely fur
nished or unfurnished. Conve
nient to shopping, schools, bus 
line. Call Charles Pontlcelli, 
owner-broker, 649-9644, 872-
4782.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 
two-story framed dwelling, 
four bedrooms, $18,600. W(d- 
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
starter home. IH- baths, won
derful condition. Low, low 20’s. 
Wolveih^ Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER
a s s u m a b l e  . . .

Mortgage on othls seven 
room in-town Cape Cod with 
full dormer and two full 
baths. Caty water and sew
ers, too! All on a large 
heavily treed lot. Don’t de- 

.lay, call Mr. Bogdan now 
to see this vacant home. 
649-6306.

. . B  &  W

t h r e e  rooms, shower, all utU- 
appllances, '  air-conditioning' Included. Just finished re
full private basement. Heat in- “ ®^°*'atlng. No children or 
eluded. $220 monthly. Call °* ‘*®*‘ employed person,D„..i WT T-.-------- X , . . .  parking. 272 Main St.

MOTHESt with small child 
needs or 3 - room apart
ment. $95 to $100 monthly. 742- 
7836.

V ______________________________________

HUSH COLLEGE student re
quires accommodations in Hart
ford Rd. — Main St. area with 
kitchen privileges. 649-4403.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
AREA

New listing—Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, with full shed 
dormer, 1^ baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitch
en with birch cabinets, 
built-in dishwasher, ,  free 
standing range and dis
posal, large Uvlng room 
with fireplace, third bed
room or den. Second floor 
has two spacious bed^xioms 
and full bath. Partially fin
ished rec room in basement. 
Walking distance to school, 
good location. $26,600.

,U & R REALTY CO. 
INC.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

graph with IM records, boat, 3 HAND KNIT baby sweaters for 
small wtboard motors, dishes, sale, Call 643-0546. 
fur coats, tables, riiairs, cloth
ing, loads of novelties. 63 Ben
ton St., Manchester.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4636.

Sifiiotions Wairt«<l~ 
Famol* 38

IRONING done In my home. 
Pick up and delivery if neces
sary. 649-2039 after 6 p.m.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, November 7ih and 8th, 
10:30 to 4 p.m.. North St., Rt. 
86. Gilead. Last house on

GOWNS, size 6 and 7, shoes, 
size 6%-6. CaU 649-4624.

Wonted^—To Buy 58

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, 16 minutes from Hart
ford, adults, no pets, security, 
$146 monthly. 643-9171.

WANTED -  Antlque^fumitu"t^.
m s S T ^ s ^ e l C ^  P®7t®-., P-^tings or

items ' other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709,

^ k ^ I  ? L i"!S1S2^®^ '̂ *>.®®'® -b u y  new snow Oakland * Street

OAY CARE in my licensed 
home. Infant or toddler. Hack
matack St., playmate. 643-1687.

Ures, get new wheels free. HOTiq^Horfr 
Cole’s Discount StaUon, 461 HOUSEHOLD lots
West Center St., Manchester,
643-6332.

4%-ROOM FLAT, with. garage.
Second floor. On bus line and 
shopping center. Now avail
able. Adults, no pets. $120. Call THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
after 6 p.m., 643-6797. ment. Call 649-3562 after 6:30

p.m.
ANDOVER — 2-room apart

ment. Heat and utilities includ
ed. $130 monthly. Call 742-8161.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Business Property 
For Sole 70

DEC. 1st. 
OCCUPANCY

4%-room Town house apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, paUo with sliding 
glEiss doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

Antiques
brick-a-brac,. locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy ' estates.

______________________________  _____________________________ _ Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
DIVERSIFIED experienced ’̂ ‘‘® - Holton. 649-3247.
mature woman desires posi- GRANNY afghan, hand cro- ~ 649-6651 649-2179
tion aus clerk typist or secre- cheted, all wool. Call 643-6060.

- tary-recepUonlst, full time or — RoomS Without Boord 59 ______  ___
part-Ume. References. Call BoOtS a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6  ROOM for rent, gentleman pre- AVAILABLE November 16th, mTtlc’

___________ ________________ ferred. centrallv located nril four-room modern aoartment P̂E****®.̂ - Apply649-9633.

OFFICE for rent, central loca
tion, completely renovated and 
air-conditioned. Immediate oc
cupancy. 31 West Middle 
Tpke., 643-1186.

m a in  s t r e e t  office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto-

DAY CARE In my licensed 
home, vicinity Oakland St., 
Manchester. 643-7727.

—^  17’ PENN YAN, 60 h.p. Evln- ferred, centrally located, pri- ^our-room modern apartment, Marlow’s
vate entrance, ample parking ,̂ heat, hot water, stove and r e - ________ ’ ___________
649-6271. frigerator furnished. Parking. STORE. 20’x70’ , Mtt Main nt~

649-6644. Downtown Manchester. Avail-

Dog>--BlrdU-Pats 41
COCKER Spaniel — four month 
old male, pr^ce no object for 
right family. After 12-noon, 
649-8679. /

BLACK iplniature male poodle, 
loveably, affectionate, very rea
sonable. 646-3991.

need a new home. Call 649- 
2 ^ .

AKC beautiful pure white Ger
man Shejrfierd pups. Call 1-296- 
9841.

rude electric start. Master
craft trailer, all accessories i n - _____________________________
eluded, excellent condlUon, THE THOMPSON House —Cot- -  — ______ _
$1,200. 643-4261. tage St., centrally located, FIVE ROOMS, two-family on

____i , . .  - ____. ,  .  04--------- « _____ — ________

able now. Call 622-3114.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 5H-room Ranch, 
Ihi baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.
-------- -̂---- it____________________

BUSINESS zone 2. Close to new 
North End Shopping Center. 
Comer lot. Present income 
over $5,000. Excellent poten
tial. $40,000 Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126.

BUSmESS Zone 3. Oak St. 
store building 'with 2 tenants 
Central heat. Close to 
municipal parking. Owner will 
finance. $30,000. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4128.

VERNON — Route 83 near Cir
cle, new modem commercial 
building with several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHES’TER — 6 and 6, spa
cious two family in e.xcellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, P a llors , 643-6930 
or 647-1678.

MANCHESTER Center — 6
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $m,900: Hayes Agency- 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — N e ^  lin- 
mediate -  occupancy, 7-room 
Ranch. ’Three bedrooms, kteh- 
en with built-ins and carpeted 
floor, living room, dining room 

• two-full baths, family room 
with large fireplace and car
peted. Patio, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding on large 
wooded lot with view of Con
stitution Plaza. Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

•  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, near bus, school, shop
ping. New roof, wiring. Ren
ovated kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. $21,600. Meyer Realtors,'^ 
643-0609.

F. T. FILLQRAMO 
. ~  REALTY

is proud to announce these fine 
values in real estate:

$26,900—’This beautiful 7-room 
Ranch features wall-to- 
wali carpeting through
out, family room and is 
situated on a well land
scaped lot.

$86,000—7-room Colonial with 
first-floor family room, 
1% baths, 3 twin-size 
bedrooms, situated on 
160x200’ lot. Also assum
able 6% mortgage.

When looking for a new or used 
home or selling your own home, 
contact the agency that delivers 
all three.

F. T. FILLORAMO 
REALTY

643-1094 646-4097

COMFORTABLE and excep
tionally clean older home. 
Three twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of imposing trees ■ and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An invest- 
Inent you can enjoy. $29,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMEKTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 
baths.

Cali Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 643-1028

OERTCH MaHtia *®^® Pleasantly furnished , Birch Street. Security $100, 113 BAST Center St. -  Prime
^ S k e  ^ c k l i ^  “ 9-2368 monthly. No pets. Two office space. Ideal for profes-

E « e  SMes 'and s S ^ c e  permanent ehUdren accepted. 649-1746. -------- - ------------------
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

FTorists— ^̂ Nurserios 49

guest rates.
slonals.
646-2212.

Beechler - Tanguay,

dig your own, $3. and up. 644- 
2062.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

FOUR Beagle pups, 'out of ex
cellent stock, also two AKC 
Rabbit Hounds, females. Run 
well, all day t hunters. Phone 
742-7442.

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 

. 742-8907.

CARGE furnished room for
gentleman. Newly decorated.
private entrance and parking.
643-4248.

ROOM for rent, gentleman
preferred, $12. weekly. 742-
8161.

c Omfx>r t .a b l y furnished
sleeping room, for employed
gentleman.
St.

Parking. 272 Main

THREE-bedroom duplex, kitch
en and living room, alr-condi- UIDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet 
tlonera, waU-to-wall carpeting will sub-divide, 3-phase wiring.

dentUU area. $226. monthly. 
Call 643-9608 7-9:30 p.m. St., 649-5043.

THRFF ROOM «  MANCHESTHI^ Green —THREE ROOM first floor Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front
water portion carpeted, second floor, 

and parking. Excellent ftjr one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
worklng couple $116 plus se- 2741 or 649-6688. 
curity. Call 643-1643. _____________

STX ROOM“ fl=r H i APPROXIMA’rELY 6,000
^nd floor, g ^ a ^ e ^ S .  ^ e  sSlte^^^^'^bulTd!

only, kitchen privileges, radio m onthly.^lvaifable'^ov. lrt“  ^  f ^ “ s ^  w r ‘ 'su“ ^  and tv. free narklnsr. in Ver- aio.T!uii ^ ^  omces, etc. Will sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

MANCHESTER close to shop 
ping, 4-family with -  4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systp;.^, and roof, kKd 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

_____ _ » » — *------- o —r anviiiAiijr
hardwood **-ee parking, in Ver- 649-7681.

~  ■ non, 16 minutes from Hart

FREE only to a good home, ®
four-year old female poodle. . ~ '
_̂ i_875-806o. Garden— Farm—

FIREPLACE size
kindling. Delivered in Glaston- ■ -- -----------  ------ --------- ---------------------------------------------------
bury and vicinity. 60 cents a 8*3-7029 after 6 p.m. THREE-room apartment, third __________ ____________________
bundle, four bundles minimum refrigerator, g LAS’TONBURY — Industrial
order Gn.1 a<L,.7sii FURNISHED room for genUe- kitchen set furnished. West gp^^e of various sizes. sS T

ble for many uses, from 300- 
10,000 feet; 1,600-2,000 feet with 
overhead bridge crane, ground 
floor; 4,300 feet with overhead 
rails for hoist, ground floor. 
Space also available for cold 
or heated storage. Call 633- 
7611, evenings 649-7287 or 
1-746-7819.

uger. j?Tee. call 647-9357. ___________ ___________________ privileges. Call 64^914. ------------ -
SIX-iMONTHS male puppy,

Nov. 1st,, call after 3:30 p.m.,

’^ B e ' ^ r  S i s  ^ ^ -duplex , immedi-
*ots . Dewormed. housebro- sale, delivered, call 228-9686. ,„,^ahed. Private bedroom ate occupancy. Near school.

accessories Included. 872- FIREPLACE wood, $15, a truck with community kitchen. LIv- bus line, and Parkade. Lairge' 
9323- IPad, delivered. Call 876-3013 *” 8! room and two baths. Ideal- yard.v' References. 649-2781

afkAom K IV frt KlIO ItnA .

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. ®

FIVE-UNIT income property, 
- good terms. Wolverton Agen

cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Housas For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — one year old 
7 - room Colonial, 2% baths, 
double garage, % acre treed 
lot. $37,900 Heritage House, 
646-2482.

CITIES SERVICE C O . 
ALBI MFG. DEPT.

Need help in their Paint 
Production Dept. 40 - hour 
week plus overtime. Long 
range job security and ad
vancement opportunities. 
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding health, accident and 
life insurance. Contact . . .

JA CK KAPLAN
ROCKVULE 

876-3386 9-6 p.m.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping s^d religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and. two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher,, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat. ^

V
Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 mmithly.

raOTPOIMT
loiffnwM*

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC”

99 EAST CENTER S’TREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

ly located to bus line an4 
‘ stores. Please call after 5 p.m., 
644-0383.

___  Dairy Products 50 ^ o t e l  rooms, low weeklyArticles For Sole 45 —  rroauers o u  full maid seryice, m-
----------------------------------------------  APPLES tor sale—Courtlands, room coffee, TV, telephone.
USED galvanized angle iron Delicious and McIntosh. Also Restaurant adjacent. 643- 
1%”  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ Pears. Volpe' Farms, .Birch
lengtlu in excellent condition. Mountain Rd., Bolton. ------------------------ s------------ ----------
large quantity. Rockville — ----------------------------------
Scrape, Route 30 R o c k v i l l e ^ y ® ® * "  ®'^- «enUe-
872-9032. bushel, bring containers. 674 "lan in private home. 643-6097.

Wetherell St., Manchester. ---------------------------

MANCHES’TER — Attractive 3- 
room apartment. Residential 
area. Stove, refrigerator, heat 
and parking. $130. monthly. 
Ideal -for newlyweds. Avail
able immediately. 236-0564.

Houses For Rant 65

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- onnur u--------2— n r z -----sociates, Inc. 643*6129. SIX-ROOM house, furnished or

FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref
erences required, $250. per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — U *  R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2V̂  
b a t h s ,  double garage. Elx- 
cluslve Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. -

Ho t  Wa t e r - furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. BullUn bathtub.
$26. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall , r a iTItttarS o O -A

648-2466 evenings or FOR S A L E - Good clean cow
_________________ manure delivered, $6 and $12

•U.UMINUM sheeto u sed ~ a s M9-8731.,
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x ~  “--------
21’ ®**'*®' K°®<1 eow manure de-
®*®*^*’ Uvered. Call 742-8268.

man,
7760.

OFFKE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE

NEW O FFICE BUILDING 
Rom . 83, V K iie ii, Conn.

VKBNOM HABTFOBO

Mr. OMMori 
Braken Pra$ee|e4_ _  

____  ' F B £i i

S6S-9181 Days 
•49-9179 Evenings 

----------Mr. Arnold

___________________ ____ _ - __   ̂ _______ unfurnished. Appliances and
NICE clean room for gentle- MANCHES’TER — Newer 2- garage. - Near schools, shop-

bath and parking. g43- bedroom garden type apart- phig. On bus line. $280 month-
ment, $195 monthly including ly- Phone Charles Pontlcelli,

-------------------------------------------- heat and appliances. Call Paul Owner, Broker, 649-9644. 872i
■. W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. 4732.

A p o rtm e n P s— ’F la fs —  Ma n c h e s t e r  — Nice one- Co v e n t r y  — 3-room house
T a n a m o n ts  6 3  bedroom, flrst-floor apart- lor rent, new bath, new fur-

ment, private entrance. $165 nace. Ideal for single gentle-
mcmthly. Including appliances man. $110 monthly. Security
and heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, depjsit. 643-1904.
Realtor, 649-4635.

FOUR room apartment, seconi 
floor, $100. After 6, 643-9946.

WOODLAND Apairtments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete built-ins, air-conditioned, 
glass sliding dpors and sun 
deck, 1V& baths, full basement, 
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. Prom $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

SALES ft SERVICE

Authorised Factory Branch 
See our new power nozzle 
and m g cleaner on rags.

Free Demonstration 
No ObUgatioa

ELECTROLUX
1123 Main St. East Htfd. 

528-0606

CENTRALLY located 4-room 
Duplex, good size rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, ■ $190 with 
heat. Children accepted. R. D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two alr- 
cohdiUoners, heat, appliances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance,’‘649- 
7620.

LARGE 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, electricity, adults. Ref
erences, no pets. $126. •46-5324.

FIREMAN
Year *round eniplo3rineiit« Good "waices and overtime*

PAID
CMS —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE

AM ERBELLE CORP.
101 E . MAIN STBEET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:30 - 6:30 p.m.

876-3326

AUCTION
OF

PERSIAN RUGS
AND OTHER ORIENTAL RUGS .

Due to various delays involved In transportation, etc., a 
complete shipment, of genuine handwoven Persian and other 
Oriental rugs ordered for dealers arrived late. We have 
been instucted by the overseas shipper to dispose at auctiem 
all items in order to release Immediate cash. ’This is a 
fine collection of intricate patterns, superb colors and his
torical designs to pileose the most fastidious person. Each 
piece is described individually in catalogues whibh’ will be 
available at the viewing. For your convenience the ship
ment has been moved to: /

AMERICAN LEGION H A U
20 AMERICAN LEGION ROAD (Off Main Street) 

MANOHES’TER, OONNEGTIGUT

THURSDAY, NOVEMDER 12 - 8  P JI,
Exhibition Thursday, Novraaber 12 from « P J*. until 

time of sole.

Included are the fineet gradee of SABOUK, KERMAN, 
QUME, KASHAN, TABRIZ, ESFAHAN, NAIN, BOKHARA, 
PRAYiEB RUGS, B I^U C H E STA N , RAMADAN. KAZVIN. 
INDO SHAH, INOO SOVANNEBIE and m «.y  others in 
large aiM small sums. “

AGENTS ft .Hb o KER: Globe Trade Exchange Co., Ino. 
ADCHONEHR: Arthur Bennett 

TERMS: Cash or Oieck V
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iHousos For Sola 72 Houses For Sale^72 H o u ^  For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
SiX-ROOM Cape — Good loea-
tlon, good neighborhood. Near MANCHESTER — 4.4.4, 3 fnm. 
shopping and main thorough- duplex, new heating ays- Offered by the

TYT TTT T >T >  7 / ^ 7 ^  owner, sine residenuai
80’s P H ILn rvT C lfC  *’'*®®'* ^  sen in mid 80’sFrechette Realtors, 647- Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

fare. Can be used as four bed- 
rooms if needed. Priced at 
$21,600. Call Peterman. Real
tor, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER — 7-7 Duplex, 
all-very large rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Custom built for present 
owner. Fine residential area.

,2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- COUN’TRY CLUB area. . .new 
"room custom Ranch, .3 baths, ^ne room colonial. Four bed- 

family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchina Agency,
Realtors, 640-6824.

A G E N C Y

BIRCH St. — Compact O-i-bom 
c bungalow, big front porch, 

small lot. Only $19,600. T. J. WOODBRIDGE 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

rooms, 2V4 baths, two car ga-
rage. Now under construction. PROFESSIONAL man’ s Ranch, 
Choice setting, land ■ adjoins approximately 2,800 square 
Town watre^ed property. T. *®et of Uvlng space, 16x24’ liv- 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. !ng room with fireplace,

formal dining, modem Mtch-

$24,900 BUS l in e  5 - room 
Ranch, acre^lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-5824.

rninnioi —  7-room en, library with fireplace,
hiip 11 2-car garage on ^ e e  large bedrooms, spacious

me, big lot, fine real- paneled family room with flre- 
denual area. Only $24,900. Im- place, 8% baths, wall-to-waU 
mediate occupancy. T. J. carpeting In many rooms,

patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage tuid a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home.

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot. Convenient loca
tion. Bralthwalte Agency, 649- 
4693.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — six- 
room Ranch. Attached garage, 
carpeting, built-in kitchen. 
Owner ■will consider rent with 
option to buy. Only $24,600. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 646- 
4678.

MANCHESTER — East side — 
5-6, two-family duplex. Double 
garage. Extra two-family 
building lot. $27,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HENRY S T R ^
Prime location for, this ideal 
family home. Seven rooms in

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.
Manchester

THE TIME is  NOW I!
Vacant Green Manor Ranch 
with a lovely family room 
must be sold.. Owner wants 
an immediate sale and will 
sacrifice accordingly. Choice 
8% mortgage is available 
from him. CaU us for de
tails. 649-6306. ^

35 TIMROD RD.
Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appUances, wall-to-waU 
carpeting througiiout, 3-zone 
heat, fuU attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. I%ced 
low for quick sale. "

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this beautiful ■ 4-room Ranch.
Hot' water heat, oil, copper 

. plumbing. House is in first 
class condition. FuU price,
$14,900. CaU The Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, ^-6930.

Lots For Sale 73
VERNON — Acre plui  ̂
scenic location.' $6,600. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200.
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER . — 2% acres, 
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way, COVENTRY

.Out of Town 
For Sale 75

BLOOMFIELD —Open house 
this We'ekend. Finest Raised 
Ranches in town. Lovely styl
ing, huge sun d^k, quiet, sce
nic view, tastefuUy landscaped.

Local Issues Sifted 
In GM Talks Delay

spoce-gareige, large lots pano- made on a new national pact, 
ramie picture windows up and ^ 64-day-old, United
downstairs, large walk-iii. clo-

A s k i n g  $10,000. 
Realtors, 64’7-9M8.

Frechette

DETROIT (AP) — Although nal settlement and resumption
many with fireplaces, storage progress apparently has been ®* Auto production.

So far, '76 local pacta hove 
been reached at 162 separate 

_  UA/W-GM baigaining units In
setsrga l“ ’ o r ‘S ectito"iingM , Workers Union - strike Canada and the United States,
double zone thermostats, gas against General Motors Oorp. However, 21 new pacts remain 
heat, city water, sewers, etc still seemed today to hang on lo- unsettled at 64 so-caUed key 
From $30,490.Woodslde Manor, cal-level pacts. » .j « .
Alexander Drive, Bloomfield. Ua bbo _ speculaOwi In the
242-8495, 289-6827, 644-1221. 'The U jm  summoned Its 880- ^uto industry that unless a new

________________ ' member GM Council to a meet- national three-year pact is
Owner will help Ing here Wednesday—a tradl- reached by Nov. 16, there may

finance this three 
Ranch. Good condition.

m tlonal sign of progress In con- jjg none forthcoming until Jcuiu- 
mall tract talks. However, union mry, because GM would have to

CONTEMPORARY. 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a -view and over 3,- 
000 square feet of ll-vlng area, 
large family room, 8 full baths, CHARLES LESPERANCE 
6 bedrooms, 26’ Hying room,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage. 649-7620
BOLTyDN — Ranch, six rooms.

esLsy to care for yard. Enjoy leaders emphasized In their mllUon a day in wages
aU lake privUeges. Excellent telegrams to delegates the -ur- yjg days its plants are 
starter home. Asking $16,900. gency of the local-level agree- doagd during its ChristmasvNew 
Szeluga Realty, 742-8530 Mary ments, and also said no naUonal years holiday.

_______________________________ Benoit, 742-8474. settlement Was ’ ’Imminent.”  gari Bramblett, who heads
MANCHESTER — 7% acres. hmioo “ Additional local settlements g M’s negotiating team, has said
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ~  ^'^en-room house, that can be concluded now can that a new contract must be
649-2813. Kitchen appUances, 2-car g ^  help us in our efforts to achieve reached by Tuesday If car pro-

rage. Beautiful wooded lot. national afirreement.”  the tele- i_________^

MANCHESTER — B-zohe lot, 
nice area, priced to sell at 
$6,600. FTechette Re'altors, 
647-9993.

rage.
Will rent. 643-7367.

e e B &. W large living room with fire-. 
J place and exposed beams. Lot

BARIWWS and WALLACE Oo. with 300’ frontage. $22,700. 
Manchester Parkade
Manchestoc 649-5306 LAND — 3 acres in Manchester

-------------------- - ■with 7 - room Colonial, 1%

large Idtchen, three bedrooms, MANCHESTER — Excellent 3
or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, 
carpeting, dormer, stove, re
frigerator. A-1 location. Low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

all, 4 and 3, plus 1% bath* baths, large fnmt-to-back Uv- MANCHESTER -
Completely redecorated. Must "Y** ^-car ga- mg room, formal dining room. Ranch, three bedrooms? large

rage located off Keeney St. modem eat*in kitchen and den 
L*a^e family room off kitchen on  ̂first floor. Three large bed- 
■with fireplace, Uving room rooms up. Large screened 
Mrith fireplace, large kitchen poreh. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
with built-in oven and range, trail for children. Stone waUs,
dishwasher. Formal dining etc. Part of land Is extra MANCHESTER AND VICINITY 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting, building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .
Beautiful home to see. Please , ____
call Art Schulz, at Paul W. NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636. Garrison Colonial, less than
----------------------------------------------one year old. Owner trans-

be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced to Ê Bll. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.
NEW LISTING — two-family, 4- 
4, new furnaces, new oak 
floors, two-car garage. CaU us 
today. Heritage House, 646- 
2482. —

li'vlng room, fireplace, garage. 
Large and private treed lot. 
Low 20’s. Wolyerton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

$29,900—3 family. Excellent con
dition.

MAN(3HESTER-yemon line, 3- 
bedroom home, garage. Living 
room with fireplace,'' wall-to- 
waU carpet, dining room and 
modem k itte n  'with built-ins, 
family room, 1% baths, treed 
lot. Convenient to schools and 
shopping. $26,600. D. W.- Fish 
Realtors, 643-1691.

MANCHESTER. — 4-hedroom 
Colcmial, 1^  baths, garage, low 
20’s. Helen D. Cole, R ector, 
643-6666.

$18,90(V^Ranch with attached ga- 
$27,900 — 7 - ROOM Raised ferred. Eight rooms, 2̂ 4 baths, rage.
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher, first-floor family room with ,14 boO—7-room Cane nt. baths 
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized fireplace, formal dining room, '̂ ®®"» ^ P ® ’ PAths.,
bedroom, garage, trees, 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, $42,600—^Roomlng house, excel- 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Beal- 2-car garage. Excellent neigh- lent condition,
tors, 649-5324. borhood. $43,600.

$2 ,̂500—6-room Cape. Garage.

, PASEK
726 Burnside Ave:, E.H.

646-4878 742-8243

BUILpING lot on Spring St. 
Call 649-0114, after 6 p.m.

A-ZONED wooded builtlng lot 
on Carol Dr. All utiUtles bn. 
street. Bralthwalte Agency, 
649-4693.

HIGH and dry choice location, 
120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea
sonably priced for this prestige 
neighboriiood. CaU Peterman, 
Realtor, 649-9404.

Resort Fropeity 
For Sale 74

COVENTRY — Log Cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner ■will 
help finance. $9,000.' Hayes

national agreement,’ ’ uie leie- Auction is to be resumed in No
grams said. vember.

When any national agreement Major obstacles to a new con- 
Is reached, the UAW’s GM tract Involve wages, retirement. 
Council must be consulted on cost-of-llvlng. 
whether to recommend approv- According to unconfirmed re
al or rejection to the rank-and- ports, GM increased its offer 
*̂*®- from 38 cents to 48 cents per

More than 400,000 GM em- hour In the first year of a three- 
ployes have been idlqd, as well year contract. GM employees 

AT.T. r-AHH for yniir property thousonds of oUicrs In related earned an average $4.02 hourly
within 24 hours Avoid red **elds, since the strike started at under the expired cmtract. In
tape, instant service. Hayes midnight Sept. 14. Ite last prestrike stand, the
Agency, 646-0131. 'P°P UAW bargainers UAW demanded a 61.6 cent

_______ !________ !___________ _̂_ have been operating under a hourly increase for the first
news blackout since high-level, year.

LAND — Louis Dlmock Realty intensified talks began eight The union Is also seeking re- 
Realtors, 649-9823. days ago. moval of the ceiling on a cost-

Unlon and management lead- of-li'vlng wage escalator and an

NORTH Coventry — 6%-room 
Ranch, fireplace, bullt-lns, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, 1(20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. "

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED -  
quick and

Houses to sell. For 
efficient service ers have said there must be a employee option to retire at a

when selllne vour home con- number of the local $600 monthly pension after 80
F suppleinent the years on the job, regardless of

We specialize in f i l i n g  res l "aUonal agreement-before a fi- age. ________________
Agency ,̂  646-0131

COl^NTOT

dentlal real 
646-4097.

estate. 643-1094,

PRICED right — 6 rooms, ga- CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
rage, aluminum storms, quiet lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
neighborhood, near schools, 2 b a ^ ,  some ^f the original 
shopping. Bralthwalte Agen- floors, laths, doors,, etc. Can 289-7476 
cy, 649-4593. . rent upstairs while restoring If

desired. Assumable mortgage.

waterfront sum
mer cottage, four or five 
rooms, partial basement, 70 x 
220’ ■wooded lot. Owner wants 
quick sale. Asking $10,900. 
Szelug;a Realty, 742-8630. klary 
Benoit, 742-8474.

Tolland
A ndover

Parent-Teacher 
Conferences Set

MANCHESTER
45 ADELAIDE RD.

What is this 8V4 room cus
tom built Executive Ranch 
worth to you? Owner has 
moved to Florida and is 
willing to listen to reason
able offers. Drive by or call 
J(Um MdLaughUn for ap
pointment at 649-6306.

$17,500 OLDER home on Center 
St. ’Tremendous business loca
tion or a great home for some-

478 PORTER ST. Brand new
executive type 8-room Colonl- MANCHESTER — Price re
al. Many fine features includ- duced on this quality 9-room, 
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar- 
places, 2% baths, screened *'̂ 8®*' Colonial. Kitchen with 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely huilt-ins, family room with 
private lot. CaU builder, fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages MANCHESTER ■vicinity —Look- 
643-2282 or 644-8896 for details. aluminum siding. Now Ing for a starter home? We

asking $39,950. have several priced from $14,-
^  , , , „  „  900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency,

DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. For- Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

Out of Town 
For Sale

The Andover Elementary 
School will hold Its parent and

Recount of Election 
Scheduled Monday

one willing to do a Uttle work. VBRNON —THREE bedroom

Town clerk Gloria Meurant Tower, pubUcity and program 
75 teacher conferences on Nov. 16 l>een served with papers chairman.* 'I’kl MAO*

17, and 18. School will be In sea- from the secretary of state’s ’The next regional meeitng of 
020 Nutmeg Associatitm wIU be--------o   -------------------—  — 'r r u v n ic i u e u i w m  . . .  , . .n o au citiu u n  w iu  o e

Act now! CaU Warren E. How-. Raised Ranch, 24’ Uvlng room ^onferaL l? Bolton Hlg î School dur-
land. Realtor, 643-1108. ^ th  carpeting and fireplace, j  ̂ hppin’ nt 1 in n m li 1®̂  *1̂ ® results of Tues- ing which a mini-film festival---------------------------------------------- _________________________________ ed to begin at 1:15 p.m. each dav’s elections. ,.̂ 11attached garage, laundry 

room, large back yard, boat-
day’s elections.

The blanket recount will ac-

B &. We e
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Cape, wooded lot, 
garage, fireplace, quiet neigh
borhood, shopping, bus near
by, city utiUtles, $23,900. Mey
er Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — New large 8- 
room Dutch Colonial. Four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 16x24’ MANCHESTER is next door to 
family room off kitchen. Large this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
dining room. Aluminum aid- has oversized garage and in 
ing, 2-car garage on large excellent condition. Call on this, 
■wooded lot. Merritt Agency, $19,600. Mitten Agency, Real- 
646-1180. ‘ tors, 643=6930.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
family. ’Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. ®^ea. Four bedidoms, __
Extra two-famlly building lot f®>™8l dining room, library, NEW UCSTTNG — Immaculate 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- ®8sumable $21,000, 6 per cent 6-room Cape. Fireplace, hose- 
0131. mortgage. ment garage. Many extras. ELLING’TON —

Only $25,600. June Good, 648- 
1837, Pasek Realtors, MLS,

We NEED LISTINGS 239-7475.

wiU be held.
rwill, IttTKC Um;iL jruru, UWM.- fJntwifa will f TT,** WV.- Lions Club
Ing and fishing privUeges. Ask- t h r iL p  pTnni!ff»rt /pp ”̂ ®  ’r®**"*^ Ll®»« wlH
Ing $23,600. $14,000 assumable their conferencTa?which tim^ being checked on the voUng ma- hold a dinner meeting at Flano’s 
mortgage at 7 per cent. For j^ey will be given a progress 
ap^lntment caU Towne Real report on their child’s academic 
Estate, 649-4056. and behavioral progress.

Parents who would Uke to

voting ma- hold a dinner meeting 1 
chines however, that of attorney In Bolton Nov. 14, which will 
general and Tolland County feature the members’ wives as 
sheriff. g;uests.

In the attorney general race "^ e  organization recently 
incumbent Democrat Robert sponsored a Tolland student for

CUSTOM Charmer, 14 rooms,
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus
tom built in an area of beautl- 
ful^homes. Modern kitchen NOW! 
with built-in oven and range, . .
double garage. ’This master- yoUT property? 
piece has approximately 3 T O D A Y ! 
acres of premium property.
City utUities, central. Morri
son Realtor, 643-1015.

Thinking o f  Sell- m a n c h e jste r
^ “ REDWOOD FARMS” 
Call Just listed!.! 7-room “ Dutch 

Cape”  with aluminum sid
ing and . a 2-car garage. 
First floor family room, 
buUt-ins, 1% baths, fire- 
placed Uvlng ' room and a 
host of other extras. Choice 
buy at $34,900. Mr. Gordon, 
649-6306.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Assumable 6V^% mortgage. P.I.T. '$166.61 monthly. 
3 plus acres with BROOK! 2 Bdrm. ranch, Fireplaced 
liv, rm. 24 ft. long. Modem kitchen. Full basement. 
Mid 20’s.

OLCOTT DRIVE. Six rooms, iy^ baths. Large treed 
lot. Front to back living room. Formal dining room. 
Garage. Under $30,000.

* f
BRICK RANCH with aluminum storms, screens and 
awnings. Lovely view. Situated on large lot 134x448 
with fruit trees and a garden area. IV  ̂baths. 2 Fire
places. 3 Bdrms. Formal dining room. Full, walk-out 
basement. Mid 40’s.

KEITH REAL ESTATE

649^1922 646-4126

PHILBRICK
A G E N C Y
REALTORS

646-4200

Four - room __________ _______ _ . ______________
Ranch. Six acres of nature at change the day or time of their Killian was proclaimed defeat- sn eye examination and glasses. 
Its best, 700’ frontage. One appointment, those who have a jjy Republican Donald T. '^*'e Lions Club ■will embatic 
acre fresh water pond with special problem they wish to Dorsey in the first count on ®*' another fund raising project 
white sandy beach. Extra discuss, or those who wish to ’Tuesday, but subsequent unof- ^fter the first of the new year, 
acreage avaUable. Ideal for arrange for a group conference ficlal recounts during the week taking orders for fertilizers to 
horses. Char Bon Agency, 643- with more than one .school of- produced uncertainty as to who ' ê delivered In the spring. 
0683. ficlal should contact the school really won the contest. Christinas Packages

to make arrangements. Republican Incumbent Tolland The 'Tolland Junior Women’s
Library helpers for the month County Sheriff Paul R. Sweeney Club an?l the SalvaUon Army 

Kaised Kwen, rec den, November at the school are: was announced as the winner of will.join hands to send Christ-
garage, aluminum aiding. Bet- Editha Birmingham. Mrs. that race with 16,633 votes mas packages to

EAST Hartford — 7 - room

MM Pearl Daley, Mrs. Tliv Ansdn, counted to Democratic challeng- serving in ^etnam.v&bG, o43*9332> — — — - - . « ... . . — _ _ .
boys

e e B &. W e e
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Mrs. Bette Kowalski and Mrs. 
Dorothy 'Thresher.

Re-Elected
Miss Gertrude Norcross of 

Andover was re-elected secre
tary and appointed executive 
director of the Easter Seal Soc-

PRIVA’TB SALE — Manches
ter, Cape, good condition, four 
rooms down, expandable up- 'VERNON

SOUTH Windsor — Only $28.- 
900 for this spotless 3-bedroom 
Split. Carpeted throughout.
Pine paneled rec room, enclos
ed patio, garage, half acre, 
beautifully landscaped. Excel
lent location, convenient to lety for Crippled Children and held Monday at 6:^0 p.m. If ________ _ ______
everything. Gerard Agency, Adulte at the organization’s 35th all the necessary elecUon of- will hold their annual Christmas

er Nicholas Pawluk’s 16,437. Anyone having a friend or 
’The margin of 96 votes is less, relative now serving in 'Vietnam 

than one half of one per cent is requested to contact Tollsind 
of the total votes cast, enUUing juniors’ Veterans chairman 
Pawluk to a recount. ^ rs . James Davidson of Mile

According t o  Moderator Fur- Hill Rd. 
long Flynn, the recount will be Christmas

St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild

649-0638, 643-0366.

Caftan

stairs. $18,700. CalL 649-2272.

The Poncho

îiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

I  Manchester |

ISouth Farmsl

A POSITIVE VALUE!!
Count these features. Qual
ity built, 1^ baths, equipped 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
beamed living room with 
fireplace,'Valkout basement, 
choice neighborhood and ga
rage. ’The price—$28,900. 
Call Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.

e e B & W e e

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Other Hmes t i f  oppolrttment

Sew- Simple
=  8382

EASY. 
CROCHET

5468

=  built for spring delivery.

I  MERRITT AGENCY |
I  -  646-1>180 I
iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The perfect style for 
leisure - 'time lounging! 
It’s so quick and easy to 
sew; so very nice to 
■wear. No. 8382 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE ’ is in One 
Size. As shown, 3% yards 
o f 54-inch; shorter ver
sion, 2% yards.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shosvn.
SEMD $3$ la eala* for tack Nt- 
ttra to laolaUo flrtt-tlati anlllof.

Mat HaaM, Adirtii with IIP 
coot, Styla Raaiktr aad llzt.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65$, includes postage and 
handling.

Easy to crochet afghan- 
squares are set together 
t o , form this colorful 
Poncho that is so nice to 
wear over dress or sports 
outfits. No. 6468 has full 
crochet directions.
S E N D  S04 In  co in s  fo r  ooch u t -  

' to rn  t o  In c lndo flr s t - c l o t i  n M l Iln i .

«laY« IMMb
P r in t  H o m o , A d d re s s  w m  Z I P  
C O D E  a n d  S ty ld  N i B k i r .
The Fall & Winter ’70- 
ALBUM is 65$, includes 
postage and handling. 
F I O W E R  O U I L T S  . . .  S i t  a n p l l a i t  
and t l i  n i K o d  d o t l ( n t 1 P a tto m  
p l i c o t .  d lro c tlo n s  f o r  a lll Q 1 0 I -  
S S t , i i c l o d n  p o t t o s *  and k a n -
d l l t i .

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64M1306

■VERNON-MANCHESTER Um , 
custom buUt flve=room “ L” 
Ranch. 1^ baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH Windsor —Open house 
Sunday. Finest Ranches in 
town. Lovely styling, huge 
sliding glass door sundeck, 
wooded areas with scenic 
■view, tastefuUy landscaped, 
fireplaces, large garage ■with 
storage areas, large lots, pan
oramic picture windows, up 
and down-stairs, large walk-in 
'Closets, gaa or electric ranges, 
dishwasher, double zone ther
mostat, gas heat, city water, - 
sidewalks, etc. Avery St. 644 
2171, 289-6827, 644-1221.

NORTH COVENTRY.— New 
Listing, 7-room SpUt. Built-in 
kitchen. Fireplace, carpeting. 
Acre tcebd lot. AsBumable 
mortgage. Only $26,600.> Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 646- 

" 4678, 742-8243.
THIS lovely 7-room Colonial is 
located four miles from Ver
non Circle. This home is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to 
seU at $29,900. Call Paul 'W . 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Just Ust-. 
ed this charming 6Vi room 
SpUt level that offers 3 bed
rooms, large liirlng room with 
sunny kitchen with good sized 
eating area. Also, spacious 
paneled famUy room, 2 fuU 
baths, weU landscaped yard, 
aluminum storms, nice loca
tion. Inunaculate throughout. 
Asking $26,000. ’Take a  look! 
U .ft R  Realty Co., Inc. Robert 
D. Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

aimual meeting held Thursday, ficials can get together. By bazaar, "Frosty Village” , Fri- 
Oct. 29 In New Haven. state law the recount must be day and Saturday In the parish

Seven regional Easter Seal finished by 8 p.m. Monday, he center, 
centers have been established added. ^  Friday
under the tutelage of Miss Nor- Parade Participants night from 6 unUl 9 and Satur-
cross who Is now in her 32nd Local groups parUclpatlng In day from 10 a m unUl 4 p m  
year as execuUve director of the tomorrow’s Veteran Day Pa- Among the special features In 
state society. She is a member rade in Ftockvllle at 2 p.m. will various booths wlU bo 
of the National Easter Seal Ex- be toe T o lle d  School jewelry, baUoons, sheet
ecuUve Association, its past music dating back to 1920 and
president, and Is past president eheeses and home baked good.
O f the Connecticut Rehabilitation aettes, and V.P.W. Post 241. #zk<>
Association and toe Connecticut First Selectman Charles ’Thi-  ̂ ninmipq iixithor irnndR 
camping Association.- fault will join Vernon Mayor

'Miss Norcross was also elect- Frank McCoy and other area of- £ P ^  oL.ono'omBnfH ^foit 
ed secretary to toe Society’s ^*eials on tlm I’evlewing stand. ’
House of Delegates. To Be Speaker’

Supetrlntendent of Schools Dr. „ '^ ®  ®‘'®P *®£^5®
Kenneth MacKenzle will speak w ’

Se Jo iSr a«T'«Tp"rto
toe United Congr^atlonal 
Church Religious Education 
Building.

Requests Sign Removal
First Selectman Charles 

’Thlfault has issued an appeal 
to all political candidates and 
their workers in this week’s 
election to remove all signs 
erected from along the local 
roads.

Church Seminar
The United Congiregational 

Church Is sponsoring a three- ig being accomplished In
series seminar on “How Chll- Asia during the -month of Nov- 
dren Grow Toward God.”  ember.

The seminar will be held Sun- — —̂
day mornings at 9:30 in toe 
church social rooms and will 
be conducted by Hicks Memorial 
School principal Andrew Wlnans, 
who is also a member of toe 
church’s Board of Christian Edu
cation.

1116 seminars are scheduled 
■for this Sunday, Nov. 16 and 
Nov. 22. ■

Paper Collection

lows, aprons, infants bibs and 
toys; hooded towels and wash 
Rothes and clothes for girls and 
boys to size eight.

MisBionaxy Film 
The First Baptist Church wlU 

sponsor a showing of a 
missionary film, “ Empty 
Shoes,”  at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in 
the Hicks School gym 

A presentation on Asia and its 
religilons will also be given, "nie 
church is trying to ’become ac
quainted with misBlMis and

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-8845.

Raid Nets Three 
At Hearthstone

TRANSMISSION problem  
solved. H o v e r i n g  o v e r  
marshy w i l d e r n e s s ,  a 
Sikorsky Skycrane delivers 
a 135-foot electrical trans- 
m i s s i o n  tower, weighing 
more than five tons, in Vir-

finia’s D i s m a l S w a m p .
'orty-eight of the alumi

num towers^ere positioned 
by the lieavy-lift helicopter, 
averaging ^  minutes each.

HAR’TPORD (AP) — Three 
men were arrested and charged 

The Tolland Grange Is collect- vrith violating state gambling 
ing a paper and glass bottle Friday night during a raid
drive to raise funds for toe in- the Hearthstone Restaurant, 
stallation of a new furnance In police said, 
the Grange Hall on toe Green. Charged with pool selling and 

Residents may leave news- conspiracy to ■violate the state 
papers and glass bottles with pool selling laws was Angelo 
labels removed at toe Grange, Jaconetta, 54, o f Rocky lUU. 
(weather permitting) on Sun- Charged only with the con- ■ 
days from 8:30 until noon. spiracy ■violations were ’Thoma î 

Library Club O fficen De'Vlto, 68, of 'Wethersfield and 
Anne Janelle has been elect- Marty Bromberg, 72, of Hartford, 

ed president of toe Tolland Police said they raided the 
High School library  Club 020. popular restaurant and found - 

Other officers elected this evidence of gaming and betting 
week are Robert Sargent, 'vice activities on the persons of 
president; Laurel Bmith, secre- those arrested. AU were re- 
tary; Bernard Loehr, treasurer; leased on $600 b(»id each pend- 
Kevin Dalrymple, ways and ing a Monday court a i^arance, 
means chairman; and Vivian officers said.
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The Baby Has 

Beeii Named

Ooldbeiirer, Jndltli EUisbeth, daughter of Samuel and 
Marla SUpslts Goldbeiger, IB Thompson Rd., Manchester. She 
was bom O ct 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stefan SUpslts, Stegers- 
bach, Austria. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret 
Goldberger, Bridgeport.

Slayton, Thomas Matthew, son of Marvin and Marcella 
Pocius Slayton, 214 So. Marshall St., Hartford. He was bom ' 
Oct. 19 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m&temal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pocius, WilllimanUc. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Slayton, 79 
Downey Dr., Manchester.

■ *1 *> » fc »i
Zohner, Luke Varlan, son of Ralph and Ursula V ^ a n  

Zahner, 148 Prospect St., Rockville. He was bom Oct. 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
George Ij. Varlan, East WllUston, N.Y. Tils paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zahner, 35 Mountain St., Apt. 64, 
Rockville.

% * *. *1 *.
McKliuiey, Renee Marie, daughter of Clive and Diane 

Richard McKlimey, 37 Edwards St., Manchester. She was bom 
Oct. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lemay, Maryanne Dr., Cov
entry. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lois McKinney, 
Brooklyn, Conn. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete LoPointe, Leominster, Mass. She has a brother, 
Scott, 2H: and a sister, Suzann, l l  months.
"  ̂ f  t> m t,

Boivln, Jennifer. Marie, daughter of David and Beverly 
Morey Bolvin, 201 Regan Rd., Rockville. She was bom Oct. 17 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Packard, Worcester, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boivln, Worcester,. 
Mass. She has a  brother, Christopher.

* * * « «
Oessay, Christopher Stephen, son of Stephen m  and 

Constance Rita Gessay, Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville. He was 
bom Oct. 16 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Rita, Goose Lane, Tol
land. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ges
say Jr., Sunset Ave., Rockville.

• • « « ti
Durkin, Tara Lynn, daughter of James Jr. and Mary 

Fltzslmons Durkin, Somers Rd., Ellington. She was bom Oct.
14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Fltzslmons, Enfield. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr .and Mrs. James T. Durkin Sr., Wind- 

..sor. She has two sisters, Colleen, 5, and KeUey, 1%.
«i|

Luongo, Douglas James Jr., son of Douglas Jam es Sr. 
and Patricia Brogan Luongo, 55 Clinton St., Manchester. He 
was bom Oct. la  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mater- ' 
nal grandparents are Lawrence Brogan, 86 Poster St., and Mrs, 
Felix Zych, 20 Deepwood Dr. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Luongo, Glastonbury. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Margert Best, 55 S. Alton St. His 
paternal great-grandfather is Anthony Mattis, Hartford.

• *1
Sheridan, Kathleen Shannon, daughter of Paul and Ros- 

anne Neumann Sheridan, 129 Downey Dr., Manchester. She 
was bom Oct. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
i a  grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard A. Neumann, Great 
Neck, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs Ber
nard Sheridan, Hebron Rd., Bolton. She has two brothers Pat
rick, 4V4, and Christopher, 3. j

* *, *
Dm, Michael Alan, son of Alan P. and Michelle Tou- 

chette Dux, 4762 Point Loma Ave., San Diego, Calif. He was 
^ m  Oct. 8 a t San Diego, Calif. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Touchette, Riverside Dr., Vernon. His pa- 
ternal sr&ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P  Dux 86 Wil* 
low St., South Windsor. ’

* *1 «' m
Joy, Oiarles Austin, son of the Rev. Charles and Faye 

^ le n  J<y, St. Martin’s Rectory, Beaverdam, Va. He was bom 
Oct. 7 at Stuart Circle Hospital, Richmond, Va. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allen, Ladysmith, Va. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Joy,- 58 Walk- 

**^^®®*®*'. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Charles N. Joy, Winter Harbor, Maine.

Syme, WUIlam Eric, son of William and Rosemarie Pella 
Syme, ScotlMd, Conn. He was bom Sept. 16 at Day Kimball 
Hospital, Putnam. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pella Sr., 359 .Bidwell St., Manchester. His paternal 

-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Syme, ScoUand. Conn.

I^ e r ic k , Heather Joy, daughter of Gordon and Christine 
^ k e n  Roderic, 43 Bigelow St., Manchester. She was bom Sept * 
14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
a”s?ster * * ^ ^ ° ^ ° * ^ *  Taken, Dorset, England. She has

^ B <1 to
r. son of Robert and Alice Hall
C^eUs,_RFD 1, West Willington. He was bom Oct. 16 a t Man- 
^ e s te r  Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU ar^ 
Mr. Md Mrs. Gardiner H. Hall, South Willington. His paternal 
^ d p ^ e n U  are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. CasseUs, Hebron 

^ * ^ n . He has a brother, Robert, 22 months; and a  sister 
unnstlner 4.

mSiSSSQ 'Q '

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Our s^ es  have been iiiiich better than we anticipated, 
and wo need more EXPERIENCED MEX3HANIC; 
New modem shop, good pay, S'/i-day work week. Apply 
In person to Mr, .Toseph McCavanagh.

LYNCH MCtQRS
345 Center St. Manchester

"APPLE DAY"
THIS SUN., NOV. SMi —  11 AM. w  $ P.M.

(weather permitting:)
featuring

MR. DAVE CHENEY, Apple Comultanr
P •  Free Recipes s Free CSder •  Apple Samples 
I Any and nil of your questions concerning the use of 
' apples, or how to grow apples wUI be discussed. Come 
i , and Join the fun . . .

fERO
“The lOng of Produce" 

276 Oakland Street 
Phone 643-6384

m a s u R B
SALE STARTS

NOV.
8H i x h RU

NOV.
13fh

A
OPEN SDNDAT! 10 AJH.-10 PJl.
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U)ng Sleeve, Fashion
MISSES’ SHIRTS

$  Our Regular
Low $3 Each!

FOR

15 Oz. TROIX HAIR TONIC *

Dacron and cotton shirts with four button 
sleeves, dog ear collar. In white and assort
ed pastels. Also Nylon body shirts with 
contrasting stitching. In red, navy, pink, 
black, maize and bone. 32-38.

‘^'1'

Professional size bottle of 
tonic. Comparative val. is 
$1.50 ea. Keeps hair looking 
neat and clean! .FO R

Misses’ Short Sleeve
ORLON SHELLS

$

50z. ”CALH”DE0D0RANT
FOR

Our Reg. 
low $4 eu.l

The dry mist and anti-perspir- 
iant for protection all day 
without worrying. Compara
tive value $ 1.19 each I FOR

1.19 ea  Value NORWICH ASPIRIN

Bottle of 250 tablets, 5 grains 
each. Save on health aids. No 
finer aspirin at any price. B o tt l© S

a  TIPS COTTON SWABS

The large economy pack of 
170. A comparative value of 
1.08 each. A must in the 
nursery.

Dr. WEST Adult TOOTHBRUSHES

■j'/j/.v/ttliV

Choose from shells with turtle necks in 
red, navy, or bone, or boucle shells in 
two tones with mock turtle necks. Sizes 
34-40.

Misses’ Fun

PANTS
FLARE LEG

Values to 8̂ Pair!
$ 1

tt
f I on. , 
I lutsrsi

FOR Hi

Choose from your favorite 
bristles . . .  Comparative value 
69c eachf Recommended by 
dentists. FOR

Mlaaes’ Stretch

DENIM PANTS
FOR ^ 5

Values to 
4.99 Pair!

Form fitting, stretch denim 
slacks with bell or straight 
legs. Navy, Brown, French 
blue and more. Sizes 8 ^ .

Our Regular iLow $4 Bach 
No Iron 

Men’s Fine

SPORT SHIRTS
2 FOR 6̂

You Con Now 
Sovo $2.00

Choose from long pointy col
lars. spread models, or but
ton downs. In body shaped 
models. Dacron and cotton 
blends. Solids, stripes, pat
terns. S-M-L-XL.

TREE LIfiHTS
2 FOR

7 Ught set. Each light bums 
by itself. Regular $1.39 each.

Never Before Price!

LACE GUP BRAS
JL FOR ^

A 2.59 Eoeh 
Value!

Softly padded lace c.up bra, 
our famous No. 594. Stretch 
sides, soft bone center cleft. 
32-36A & 34-38B.

Our Regular Low $6 Each 
Men’s Fine Flare

DRESS JEANS
2 FOR 1̂0
You Can Now 

Save $2.00
Kodel & cotton blends with 
2 and 4 pocket styling, f^ t-  
back or western. Choose from 
assorted solids and stripes. 
28-38

i r  GARLAND

2 FOR 95®
Flame proof and tarnish 
proof. Regular 69c each.

MARQUES HAYNESand
The Fabulous Magicians

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
IN OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

SUNDAY. NOV. 8, 1970 
From 11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

2 RECORD Set SALE!
EACH 2 RECORD 

Values W  ALBUM CONTAINS
up to OVER AN HOUR
3.60 OF FINE MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT!
' A special selection, featuring the world’s finest 
artists playing the w eld’s most popular music in 
all categories of enterWnment.

$3.37Our Regular Low to , 
Each Fine Big Boys

SPORT SHIRTS
'  2  FOR * 5

-You Con Now 
Save $1.74

Aasorted styles like body 
shirts, apaches, and sloped 
in dacron & cotton blends and 
knits. Assorted. color to 
choose from. 8-18.
Oiu* Reguluar Low $4.00 Each

206 ICICLES

2 BOXES 24®
Regular 18c a pack. Light & 
flameproof. For real holiday 
^ a u ty .

Stylish B ig, Boys’

DRESS JEANS
FOR #6

You Con Now 
Sove $2.00

Fun, flared dress jeans in 
polyester and cotton blends. 
Some fastbacks, too! Choose 
from assorted stripes and sol- 

: ids, 8-18.

STORAGE
CHEST
FOR « | 7 7  

1«66 ea.

LADIES’ S-T-K-E-T-C-H

LADE PANTIES
FOR

8 1
These are 09e 
Each Vdlues!

100% nylon lace panties in 
white, pink, blue, maize, 
black, lilac, orange, and red 
For 4-7.

SOFT TOWEL 
ENSEMBLES
7mR *3

Soft, absorbent cotton velour 
bath towel ensembles in 
beautiful solid color ideas to 
brighten up your bath and to 
stock up the linen closet with 
real savings. Laige size. 
Matching Hand Towels __

2 for $1.60
Matching Face Cloths .........

3 for $1.00

COLORFUL
MUGS

4 f o r ^ 1
1

Reg. 69c Each Vghie!

NEWINGTON WETHERSFIELD

 ̂ JUNIOR BOYS’

SPORT SHIRTS
^  FOR 9

Regular 
to 2.47 Ea.

Dacrons and cottons tmd pure 
cottons. Long sleeves in many 
p<mular style — apaches, 
westerns, body shirts. Solids, 
checks, stripes. 3-7.

SPECIAL DISCOUN’T:

BED SHEETS
2 FOR 4̂ 

Reguloriy to $2.75 Eo.!
Quality, white cotton muslin 
sheets. Choice of twin, full, 
fitted or flat. Stock up now!
Matching Pillow Cases. Samie 
quality muslin, save! 2 for $1.

KITCHEN
GADGETS

2 FOR

Reg. to 1.27

3375 BERLIN TURNPIKE 1130 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY
BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVENUE MANCHESTER

PARKADE SHOPPING
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Gang from Seasame Street hack from recess M onday in color on Channel 24,

1/

Bennys Pals 
Get in A ct ''
For TV Gala

\
"It ’s just like old times,”  

rasped gravel>volced Eddie 
"Rocbester”  Anderson during 
rehearsals tor "Tim ex Presents 
Jack Benny’s 20th T V  Anniver
sary l^>eclal.”

Many members of Benny’s 
long-time radio and televlslan 
fam ily were gathered to guest 
on the qteclal, Including Roch
ester, Dennis Day, Don IKTlson, 
M el Blanc, Frank Nelson and 
Benny.Rubin. All have been 
with Jack at least SO years; 
several are friends of nearly 
four decades.

“ Jack hasn’t changed a bit,”  
beamed the bulky Don Wilson,

(See Page Three)

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

STEREO 
TAPES 

FOR 
CARS

TV-Badio Sales and Service

Mary Livingstone’s Back
By BOB THOMAS

HOU..YWOOD (AP) — Hie 
wry, faintly sardonic tones of 
Mary Livingstone once again 
will be beard on television Nov. 
16, but It took a major cam
paign to get her back.

She’s making an c^ppearance 
on television for the first tim e in 
14 years Nov. 16 on the Jack 
Benny 20th TV Anniversary Spe
cial over NBC. Mary Living
stone Is Mrs. Benny, as most 
people know. But not alL

■T still have people come up 
to me In Las Vegas and other 
places and ask me, "A re you 
really married to Jack?’ ”  die 
remarks. "A ll during those 
years on radio and during the 
few years I  appeared on tdevl- 
don with Jack, wp never played 
husband and wife. I was always 
the girl who hung around and 
made wisecracks.”

She has been Mrs. Benny for 
40 years and at first a willing, 
later a reluctant member of his 
stock company. Here’s how die 
tells It:

"Jack started me in show

MINI-MOTORS
■SMATJ. ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

LAWN MOWERS. 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!

649-8705
188R W. Middle Tun^ike

business vdien I was only 17. At 
that time I  was fearless. I  n.ng 
a different sosig every wedk and 
I  did everything In his show.

“ Later, when we went into ra  ̂
dlo, I  began thinking about how 
many people were listening— 
millions upon m illiou ! It began 
to get to me. I becsune ter
rified a b o u t  enter ta in in g  
For the last two yeiurs^of 
the radio show, I  taped my part 
of the script at home. I couldn’t 
face the audience."

Mary did some performing in 
the early Benny televidon 
shows.

“Then one morning I  woke iq> 
and I  said to  Jack, T m  noĈ  
going to do it any more,’ ’ ’  d ie   ̂
recalled. "He said, Y ou ’re not 
going to do what any m ore?’ I 
said, T m  not going to be on the 
diow any more.’ ”

No amount o f persuasion 
could change her mind.

, ‘T m  naturally quite d iy ,”  she 
said, "and I never missed it tor 
a minute. I  found jdenty to keep 

'}he busy. I.have my daughter 
and my grandchildren. I  do 
some charity wwk. I prepare 
all the menus for our meals. 
And I do a great deal of travel
ing- with Jack. Unless he’s Just 
doing a one-nigdit show, I go 
along with him .

" I  like our life. Jack is a veiy 
easy man to live with. People

think he’s  nervous about his 
woiic. He isn’t. He’s  a perfec- 
tion i^  that’s  all. He simidy 
wants every show to be Ms 
best.”

For his 20th anniversary. Jack 
wanted to assemble all his old 
gang, and that included Mary.

But she was adamant in declin
ing to leave her com fortaUe re
tirement. Jack argued to no 
avail.

“ Then, a couple of months 
ago, I was scheduled to accom 
pany Jack to Israel, but he 
wouldn’t let me go because of 
tile trouble over there,”  ahe 
said. "While be was gone, his 
producer, Irving Fein said, 
“Why don’t you come down to 
the studio and do your telephone 
routine and get it over with?’

" I f I had waited, I ' probably 
wouldn’t have done it. But on 
the spur of the moment I  went 
over to NBC and did my lines.”

It won’t become a habit. " I ’d 
much rather be Mrs. Jack Ben
ny than Mary Livingstone,”  ahe 
commented.

David Janssen plays 
wealthy businessman 
in movie “N i jT|h t 
Chase,”  Nov. 20 on 
Channel 3.

ATLAN TIC FUEL OIL
L  T. WOOD CO.

n  BI88ELL ST., MANCHESTER—TEL. 64S-112* 
BUBNEB B tX n aM S—fr E L . ev-SM t

Muskie Guest, 
Meet the Press

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie (D- > 
Madne), will be the guest on 
"M eet the Press”  Sunday, on - 
N6C Television from Waushipg- 
ton, at 12:30.

Sen. Muskie, who was re
elected ’Tuesday, is widely con
sidered the current front-run
ner for the 1972 Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Lawrence E. Splvak, pro
ducer and regular paneliait of 
“ Meet the Press,”  will be the 
moderator. >

Interviewing Sen. Muskie. w ill 
be Jcdm W. Finney of the New 
York Times, Alan Otten of the 
WaU Street Journal, Paul Hcqte 
M the Washington Evening Star 
and, Herbert Kaiflow o f ' NBG 
News.
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SATURDAY JU  PROGRAM
(C)
( o >
<«>

IZ:M (S> RFD No. S 
(M) Hot Doc
<S) Hordjr Bojro . .
<M) CBBSepfai BowUhc '  (O) 

12 :S* (S) Ywit Commuitp <0> 
<8> BpeiUUac For tke Coo- 
■uner <01
'<M> Jambo <0>

U:45 (8) Healtli Best ’Tt <C>
"ArthrlUa"

1:08 <S> Dsotsrdijr *  Msttley <0> 
<8) BoiMrt to the Feopie <0> 
(88) iraNB.TV Preoeste (0)
<48) MoHale’o N sn  

1:16 (8) Commesto sad People <0> 
1:88 (3) The detaou (C>

<8A8) NCAA FootbaU (0 ) 
LSD VB. AlalMuna 

2:88 (8) Movie (C)
"John Paul Jones" '69. Biog
raphy of John Paul Jones smd 
part he took in bulldlnc stnnc 
America. Robert Stack, Mac
donald CArey.
<88> Sklppjr (O)

2:30 (8 ^ ) Wide Worid of Sports 
(38) Batman (0)

3:08 (88) Maastera 
3:38 <88> F Troop (O)
4:08 (88) MoHale^ Navy 
4:16 (»48) Collece FooUmOI (C) 

Washincton Huskies vs. Stan
ford Indians.

4:38 (3) otil From V.N.C.I..B. <C) 
(18) Ontdeors (C)
(38) Movie
"She Wore a  Yellow Ribbon”  
Jolai Ford directed this techni
color classic, conceminc Cus
ter’s last stand on banks of 
Little BIc Horn. John Wayne, 
John Agar, Harry O uey Jr. 
and Joanne Dm.

6:88 (18) NFL (huae o( Week (0) 
6:38 (3) Brad Davis Shew (0) 

(18) College FootbaU High- 
Ufhts (0)

8:08 (3) Weather — Sports aad 
News <C)

(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
8:38 (3) News Bogor MaM (O) 

(88) NBC News (C)
7:88 (I) Here's Lacy (C)

(18) Mitch MlUer (C)
"Gkiod WIU Tour"
(38) News — Weather aad 
Sports (C)

7:38 <S) MIssIob: Impossible <C) 
(8-48) DaUag Game (C)
(38) AadyWBUains Show (O) 
Guests are Kate Smith. Arte 
Johnson end Gladys Knight 
and the Pipe.

8:88 (8-48) N ew ^ed  Game (C) 
(U ) Dpbeat (C)

8:38 (3) My Three Sosa (C)
(38) Adam 12 (C)
(8-48) Lawrence Welk Show 

9:88 (8) Arnle (C>
(88) Movie
"TMpIe Cross" '67. CTu-isto- 
pher Plummer, Trevor How
ard, Yul Brynner and Romy 
Schneider. Eddie Ch^man, 
notorious British safe-cracker 
during Worid War n . Is used 
as spy by Germans and coun
terspy by England.
(18) Adveatares In Faisdise 

9:38 (3) Mary ITier Msore Shew 
(8-48) Most Deadly Game <C) 
■ ■ ■ <C)18:88 (3) Maanix

(18)
(8) All Amerieaa College f 
(48) Here Come the Shin <C)

. DIrcetlen *78 — Beljglsn- 
18:38 (8) All Amerieaa OoUegefifee#

1(3-8) News — Weather aad 
Sports (C)

; (8) Movie
"Darling" '66. Meageriy tal
en ted -^rl proceeds from an 
immature marriage Into series 
of shabby affairs, ultimately 
landing In palaiao as loveless 
wife of Italian prince. Lau
rence Harvey, Dirk Bogardb, 
Julie Christie.
"Scandal at Scourie”  '63. 
Greer Garson, Walter Pldgeon 
Agnes Moorehead.

Ill38 (8) Movie
"Love in the Afternoon" '67. 
Gary Cooper, Audrmr Hep- 
bum, Maurice CSievalier. 
Daughter of Paris 'detective, 
intrigued with her father’s file 
on wealthy bachelor involved 
in heart affairs, wants him 
about irate husband —  aad 
succeeds in intriguing him. 
(8848) News — W « A e r  aad 
C^rts (O

11:46 (48) Movie
"Home of the Brave”

12:88 (38) Hugh Heher (C)
1:88 (38) Movie

"(Stlsen Kane" Orsen Welles 
and introducing Agnes Moore
head. Everett Sloane and Jo
seph CktUen.

1:18 (48) News —Prayer *  Slga Ott 
2:88 (8) ChOler Theatre

"Castle o f the Living Dead”  
Christopher Lee, Gala Ger- 
mani.

2:88 (88) Mews aad Sign (Mf 
3:28 (8) Mameat at MedHattan «

S l^  Off

Educational
TV

( W E D H ,  C h a n n e l  2 4 )

Saaday, November 8 

..8:88 Aatlgaes
7:M F e M  ia Oe MidVe East. B  
8:88 KaklL Fraa aad Ollie (C) 
8:88 Oar Vaalshiag WOderaess (C) 

"W ill the Gator Q l^ e s  Sur
vive r ’

8:88 aviUsatiaa (C)
• "The Hero as Artist.”

18:88 NET Faatare (0)
"N E T  Presents Miss Peggy 
Lee.”

SUNDAY JC/ PROGRAM
8:38 (38) Agricaitare oa Parade 
7:88 (3) This Is the Life 
7:38 (8) Faith (or Today <C)

(38) Bing Aroaad the Worid 
7:68 (3) Slga Oa aad Prayer (C)
8:88 (8-8) Christophers (C)

(38) Three Stooges 
8:16 (31 Adveatares of Oamby <C)

(8-18) Sacred Heart (C)
8:38 (8) Salats (or ChUdrea (C)

( « )  _Thls Is the life . (C)
8:46 (8) eed Goliath (c)

<?•) ^^eM og (C)

9:88 (8) Oa the Agenda
(8) Capt, Noah (D)

( C )

(48) Faith for Today ' (C) 
9:38- (3 )College Campas <C>

(8) Action TTs 
(38) Samsoa
(48) The Chrisiephers (C)

10:08 (3) Lamp.Date My Feet (C)
(8) Dlalogae <G)
(88) Let Us Celebiate <C)
(48) Ooverameat Story (C)

10:38 (3) Look Up aad Uro (G)
(8) Thb Is the LUe <C>
(38) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(48) BeUgloas Heritage (C)

(1:88 (3) Camera Three (C)
* (8) Opinionated Maa (C)

(48) BallwlBkle (C)
11:16 (38) Jewish Lifb <C)
11:38 (3) F ^e  the Nation (C)

(8) This Week la Pro Fso8-
baU <c)

- , (38) Conn. Weekend (C)
(48) Discovery '78 <C)

12:80 (3) We Believe
"J< <C)

ewlsh’
(38) Cobb. Close-Up <G) 
(48) Boiler Derby (C)

12:38 (3) The N FL Today <C)
Dallas vs. New York Giants. 
(8) Yale FootbaU Highlights 

. Yale-Penn. game, film high
lights.
(18) Movie ,
"Shining Victory" 'Geraldine 
Fitsgerald, James Stephenson. 
(38) Meet the Press (C ) '

1:08 (3) Pro FootbaU (C)
New York Jets vs. Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

(C)___
(48) ConversatiOBs with . . .  

1:38 (8-48) Issues aad Answers (C)
Guest is Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son.

2:08 (8) Discovery (0 )
Visit to Tahleguah, Okla., c ^

(8) Eighth Day 
(38) (Jiombat!

ital of Cherokee ruUko to ex
amine history, traditiotu and 
culture of this tribe of Ameri
can ImUaiu.
(48) Movie 
"Barefoot Contessa”

2:38 (8) Movie
"Charlie Chan in Paaama'l. 
'40. Sidney Toler, Jean Rogers. 
Intematioiukl ^>les meet their 
match in Omn and find them
selves behind ban.
"Sea W oir' Edward G. Robin
son, Ida Lupino.

2:38 (18) Movie
4:88 (8) Movie

"Three Worids of GuHiver’'  
'80. On Ms travels, Gulliver 
dlscoven three irorlds. one of 
^ rm a l people another where 
he la giant and third wbere be 
Is tiny. Kerwin Mathewa, Jo 
Morrow, June Thorfaum.
(8) Portrait of a Star <G) 
Lee Marvin
(48) 1 S n  (G)

4:38 m ) ATO FootbaU (C)
Cleveland Browns vs. Oakland 
Raiders.

6:88 (8) Movie
"̂ Man of the West" '68. Gary 
(Sroper,  ̂ J u ^  Lsmdon. Gun- 

straight, 
leader

_ _  ______1 hold-

« . .  Twelve O'clock High (C) 
5:88 (18) Jonney to Adveatare (C)

Antarctic"
6:66 (48) Nears (c)
6:88 (3) Flipper (U)

5HJ Y fF W  »e Bottom of Sea (48) Young Lawyers (C) 
8:38 (3) News with Boger Madd 
7:88 (2) Lassie (C)

(38) WUd Kingdom (C)
"Giants of the Dadanaara" 
(848) Yoag Bebeis (O a
(18) David Sasskiad <C)
"Radical <3hlc — When the 
Beautiful People Meet the 
Black Pimthers”

7:38 (3) Untamed World (0)
"Magaxine J" Seven strOpge 
animals from Africa make up 
today's exotic cast o f charao- 
ters.
(38) Worid of Dlsacy (C)
Conclusion of "Snow Bear”  

8:88 (8) Ed SaUivaa-Show (G) 
Special progrtun. Ed and

Cooper, Julie London, 
sibmr-bandit. gone stra 
Is forced by his tmcle, le 
of ouUaw gang tojOln in 1

troupe of show business stars 
entertain wounded Vietnam 
yetenum at W t e r  Reed Anny 
Hospital <n WasUnnoii, Die. 
Headliners are R oo iey  Dan- 
gerfield. The CArpeftteia, ‘StB 
Pour Tops, lYeda Payne, 
Hank WiUiains Jr., Sklles and 
Henderson, Ron Oarey, Dick 
Ryan.
(8-48) The FJI.I. (O)

8:88 (28) BUI Cssby Show ' (0>
8:88 (2) Glenn CampbeU Ooodtlma 

Hoar (0)
Guests: T<»n Jones, Paul 
I ^ d e ,  Norm Crosby. Karen 
WymaiL 
(848) Movie
"The Sons of Katie Blderi' * 
66. John W ayn^D ean Martin. 
Martha Hyer. Western adven- 

- ture drama of four sons arbo 
return iunne for their motheris 
funeral and remain to find out 
what happened to her, their 
ranch and w hy ' their father 
was killed.
(M) Kathryn Kahlmaa Show 
(38) Boaaaaa (C)

•:S8 (18) Oral Beberts (C)
18:88 (3) Tim Conway Comedy Hoar 

Guests: Eva Gabor Mickey 
Rotmey.
(18) Notre Dame Highlights 
I ^ M u g h  vs. Notre Dame 
(88) Bold Oaeo (C)

11:88 ^ )  Mews — Weather u d  
Sports (c)
(18) Firing Uae (0)

11:26 (3) Movie
"T iger Bay”  '60. Lonely 10-

Monday, November 9

Concluding lesson on fabrics 
deals with naps and plaids. 

I ' ! !  9 "  VaalshlBg WUdemess (C) 
»!*• Vm OUbara Competitisa 
.  — WestcotL8:88 Worid Prass-
9:88 BeaUUes ( o

“ Banks and the Poor”
18:88 Pahlie Alftdrm

Tuesday,. November '18

Nolghborimod B8:88 Slim 
7:88 lavestigatora

Debut: "Ftacts and FRuids,”  
. an examlnatlop of quack medi

cal prscticea 
7:38 EcoMgy

Fhture Water Sources. 
8:88 Book Beat (O)

Guest; John Keats 
S 'JJY y  ®“bara CompetUleB 8:88 Advocates (O)

18:88 PabUo Affairs

Wednesday, November 11 
• ;2  M ^rogors' Nelg-hborhood Bi:M  PaIbi 
7:tt BMk Beirt

WUderMss (C) 
jw n i the Gator Glades Sui^ 
v iv e r  H

8:88 FTOach Chef (o)
“Salade Nicolse”

8:88 CiviUsatloa « } )
^  "Protest and <3ommimlcatioo" 

8:88 Nader Beport (0)
Debut: "Red, White and Blue 
for Uncle (Yiarlle.”

18:88 Fourth Estate
--- ^

Thursday, November 12 .
PM
8:88 Misterogers’ Neighborhood B
6:38 Film
7:88 h'reaeh Chet (G)

"JSalade Nicoiae” R
7:88 Antiqaes

A  look at how antiques are re
stored.-

5 '!! y —Mjw*— Week la Bevlew 
8:28 Saa Fraaclsoe Mix (0)
8:38 Maggie — Exercise (C>

"The Back”
18:88 TBA

Fridi^r, November 12

irs’ Neirtbetheed B

but finds th«t
no one will believe her story. 
Hayley Mills, John MI1& 
Horst Bucbholx.

11:38 (8-18) Aetian Mews (C)
(38) Tonight Show Johaay Car-
ma (c)

11:45 («>  Moive
!• m Dragons”13:88 (8) Movie

"Cloidt and Dagger” '46. Gary 
Cooper, LOU Palmer. MUd- 
nuimered professor ia sudden
ly ordered kislde Germany on 
vital mission behind enemy 
lines of OSS.

1:H (38) News A Sign (HI (C) 
1:26 (48) News — Prayer aad Sign 

Off

(O)
(C

7:38

' Nader Beport (O
"Red, White and Blue for 
Uncle Charlie.”  R
«»■*! <c)
Return: "Soul!”  begiru its 
third season as Ossie Davis, 
Ruby Dee and Gospel singer 
Marion Willlairui loin in. a  trib
ute to American writer Lang
ston Hughes.

I (College Soccer 
Wesleyan University ’  meets 
Trinity (Allege.

I FUek-Oat (C)
.'.'U.S. 27 A lt.," a film about a 
Caruula-bound draft evader.

I T ^  That Grew Up 
"The ^Making of Brtmeho 
B illy" and "The Toll Gate."

Hermione Badddey, front right, scolds Debbie Rey
nolds, while Harve Presnell, center, and Ed Be^ey

look on in “The Unsinkable Molly Brown,”  to“ be 
shown Nov. 25 over NBC television. Channel 30.

MONDAY j a  PROGRAM
PAG E THREE

1W8 (l> VirgiBia Oraham Shew <0) 
(8) MUa Dsaglas Show (C) 
(88) Talos'of Wells Fargo 
(48) AU My Chlldrea (O) 

1:88 (8) As the World Taraa fO) 
(St) W o A  aad Masle <C> 
(»48> Let’s Make a  Deal (C) 

3:88 (8) Love U  a Maay SWeadsred
Thiag <0>(MTbays af Oar Uvea 

. (Silt) Nawlyvsd Game 
2:88 (2) GaUUag Light 

(28) nm Dealers 
(848) DaitiBg Game 

2:88 a )  Beverly. ----------

<4J)
<o>  
<0) 
( 0 > 
<0 )  

■ <0 )
(28) Aaotheir Werid-Bay OBy 
( f i t )  Geaeral HsiiMal

2:28 (2) FsasHy_____
(28) Bright Prasnto 
(W t) Oaa Ufe t a ^ <  
(2) Baager CMattsa 
(28) AaaDwr World •

4:88 (|;

iSI
(0)
<0>

(C)
(G>
( 0 >
<0 )

<«)
(C)
<0)

(848) Dark Shadows 
4:28 (2) Basel  ̂ .

(8) David Xbost Shew 
(88) Mr. Bd 

(48) FHaMates 
4:88 (18) SewlBf Show -  
6:H (8) PenyMasaa 

(U ) WOd WUd West 
(48) GUligaa’s IsUtad 
(88) Addsms FamUy 

6:26 (48) Weather tVatST 
6:28 (28) GOUgaa's Islaad 

(48) What^My UaeT 
8:88 (2-848) Weather — Sports aad 

News (0)
(U ) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(28) To TeU the Troth (O) 

8:86 (48) Bawhlde 
8:38 (3) Mews with Walter Craa- iriio (D)

(8) News' with FM ak' Hear- 
Bolda aad Howard K. tellh  
(18) Caadid Camera 
(88) NBC News . (O)

7:88 (8) After Dlrnwr Mevie
"n ie  Reluctant Astronaut”  
'87. Oxinlry bumpkin disoav<- 
ers he s been volunteerod fbr 
astronaut training program. 
Don Knotts, lisslie Nielsen. An- 
thur O’CtonneU.
(8) Trath dr Coaseqaenees (0) 
(U ) What’s My Liaet (G> 
(8848) News — Weather aad 
Sports <C)

08) Movie
"AU the Youu Hen" Alan 
Ladd, Sidney^raUer. Korean 
company, loting their com- 
man^r, resent Neim agL be
ing given commaiHl over pro 
g t .  t^aa-in-rank, whom 
they feel could iMd them to 
securing their obJecUre.

9:80 (8) Maybern (Q)
(8 4 # )S rL ^ ^ F s a t b a n  (O) 
Baltimore Colts va. Green Bay 
Packers at, Mnwaukee County 
Stadium.
(88) Msvie
"Sergeants ’̂ hree” Dean Mar- 
ttajliammy Davis ^r.. Peter 
lA'^oid. Joey Bishop Md 
Ruts Las. After three cavaliy 
sgtiu rescue former ^ v e .  
tfielr c a ^  is attacked by fa- 

. natlc Indians. '62 
8:28 <2)

Mr

Morning 
TV  *

(Monday  —  Friday)

<C)
<C)

Yaphet Kotto is cab 
d r i v e r  in “Night 
Chase.”

Doris Day Shaw 
' (2) Carol Barnett Shaw

Prowse.
__ (18) Gaaa. Beport <0)

Hartford Talk-U <C) 
11:88 Nows — Weather aad

(U> News Witt Erian jiS i  
U:18 W ) News -  WeSSto? ^  

l^ r is  (G)11:26 <f) Movie
"Square o f Violence" '68. Dur- 
* » »  World War n , a  doctor 
woridng for tmderground as- 

Nail t ^ r a L  
Broderick CIrawford. K M  An- 

«  ^  Bnm to Pleaa.
{E l Nprv GrifflB Skaw (C) 

11:45 (18) TSaiiht Skaw MUmy
son /c)
(48) Nows — Waatter amd

12:88 W^AeUsa News (C)
U:16 (W  U U F  Bal%ieos Film *  

BigB Off

7:28 a t) Bed Skelton '' 
Guest: Dan'' Blocker. 
<8) Yaang Lawyer*

( $  It %Sws a Thief (C>

(C)
(U)
<0)

12:28 (to Jbvie
^ y in g  Tlge._ _
Wayne, Pa^R diy , Anno Lee.

'43. John

8:18 (28) Bawaa aiTd ' Martbl’s
InagUa (O)

____Guest: Carl Reiner.
8:28 (»48) SUeat Force <G)

American hi O iinw  Nattmai 
^   ̂Force, patrols Burma 
RoiuL

l:16(to News and Weather — 
Prayer aad Slga Off 
(18) News aad Slga Off 

2:88 (8) Mewaeape

TV RECEPTION ^M U LATE D

PERFECT STLVANIA COLOR TV 
SET FOR *rHE BSajROOM . . , OR, 
ANT ROOM IN  TO U R HOM E! Syl- 
vania color bright 809 picture tube 
has 185 sq. in. viewable area (19”  
diag. meaa.). ThU model features a 
"cool running”  CUbraltarTM chnmrin 
for reliable performance. AFC  en
sures a perfectly tuned picture at the 
touch of a button. Ehccellent sound 
from a 6”  oval speaker. Deluxe Wal
nut grained vinyl-On-wood compoeitlon 
cabinet. Roll-about cart or bedroom 
stand optional, extra. Sylvania model 
CX78W.

lSYf]V\NlA1

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

JAHClUSTtS’B

vS A V I M G S
t / H r /  L O A M

(> < 1 -\ r I o  V

81818T riHAiictat iwsTitSTiaij*

INSTANT

EARNING S

S% Dividend paid 
from day of deposit 

4 times ^^tr*y.

1007 M A IN  ST,, M ANCHESTER a ROUTE SI, CO VENTRY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE s£^

"You r O M m o b lt D to h r "

5M WEST OENTEB CT, -  6W-1511

NEW or USED

8:88

8:88

18:88

(8) Sign Oa aad Frayer 
(8) Tnwa Crier 

I (8) Snarlse Semester (O)
(M) Bdaeattsa fsr New T»- 
morrew (0>
(8) Newscepe
(8) FeropseliTes (O)
(8) Yssw Oemmnnlty <0> 
(88) Ceasnllatiro (O)
(8) A New Dsy (0»
(I) News (0>
(88) Tedsy Shew (0>
<f) Oept. Kausree <t)> 

Stma GCDrommers (0> 
d )  Bap Biehards Shaw (G> 
(8) Ceu-Tart (0>
(M> O a lR v^  Genoret (0) 
(88) l ^ v e  It te Baaver 
{!!<»> Shew (O)(88> News . (
(48) Mnasteis

IC)

(8)
Mevie 
Feytea Flaee

(88) Dtaah’s Flaoe 
(48) MoMale’s Navy 

I (8) Beat the Clsek
<C)
to

___  <®>

if?'
u : 8 . i r a ^ ? t f i i S ^  <c)

(8) Aetlsa News (U>
( l «  BsUywesd Squares (O

ml JJT**Y**^®*eck Bapert’’
{Si)*SSSpJS9^
(48) BewHehed

12:26 (2) News (O)
**’** (Sat g g Y '^ ie r  Twneriew (O) (18) The Wha, What sr Where

Game (o )
ts-KK A World Apart (O)12:66 (28) Mews (C)

W E  D O

M AY W E SERVE YOU? 

When your needs are 

electrical let us take care 

S>f them expertly.* 

Electric Heat Specialist

W ItS O N
ELECTRICAL,CO .
ResldeEitlal-Oomm.-Iiid,

___ . .  IM -lilg

K ITCH EN  
W ORLD me

FBESENTINO

MUTSCHLER
WOOD-HUE 

ORIG INAL DESIGNS

witfa traditions of ifae past

Amish Craftsmanship 
Major Appliance 

Floor & Carpet Center 
Visit Our Showroom

647-9924
182 Middle Tpke. Man(diester

HONDA
Has If All

•  SUPER SPORTS

•  TRAIL BIKES

•  SCRAMBLERS
V IS IT OUR SHOWROOM 

15 Great Bikes TO 
Turn Yon On

Largest Dealer in Conn.

HONDA
SALES & SERYlCiB

64S Center S t did 4NB

TUESDAY PROGRAM
1:18 (2) Vligtala Oraham Shaw (C) 

(8) Mlro Denjglro  ̂ Hmw (C)
(28) Tales of WcU* Fkrgn 
(48) AU My ChUdraa (C) 
(S) As th« Werid Tara* (C) 
<M> W o l^ a a d  Brnam <C) 
(84to Lef* Make a Deal <C) 
(2) Lave I* a M :^  ^leadorod
tt8> Vays of Oar Live* (C)
<8-M) Newlywed Game (C)

I (to Claidiu Light (G)
(28) The Dectore <G)
(8-48) 'Dating Game (C)

> (2) Beverly HUlbUUee (U)
(88) Aaetter Werid — Bay (}ity 
(8-48) Geaeral Heepitai ((D)

I (8) FamUy Affair (C)
(it) Bright Fremise (C)
(8-48) Oae Life te Live (O '
(8) Baager StaHea (C)
(86) Aimther Wsrld—Somereet 
(8-48) Dark Shadew* (C)
(8) Basel (O)
(8) David FTaet Shew (G)
(88) Mr. Bd
(18) Fliaiiieae* (O)
(Ito JteiAg^Shsw (G)

7:8

7:88

8:88
(8) Perry 
(18) WUd WUd Weet 
(28) Addame Family 
(48) OUUjM’e blaiMl 
(48) WMriher

<C)

Waleh
(18) OnUsaa’B lelaad (C
(48) WtoiPe My UaeT (G)

8:88 (8-8-18) Weather — Sperta aad 
Newt (U)

<U) Diek vaa Dyke 
(88) Te Ten the Troth (C) 

1 (48) Bawhide
I (8) New* with Walter CTOk  
kUe (0)
(8) Newe with Ftaak B ^  
aeldt aad Howard K. SmUh 
(18) CJaadid Camera 
(St) NBC Mew* <C)

> (8) MevU
“ The Appalooea”  '67. Gtbigo 
tries to recover bis Appalooea 
horse, , itolen by rong of 
tougbs. Marion Brando, John 
Saxon, Anjanette 0>mer. r  
(8) Troth er CoasaqaeBoe*. (C> 
(18) What’* My UaeT (G) 
(3 t4 t) Mew* — Weather aad 
Sport* (C)
(St) Dob Kaetto Shew (C) 
Quests are BtU Cosby, F lor
ence Henderson and Glenn 
Ash.
(848) Mad Sqaad (G)
(U ) I ^ y  <C)
<8-M) Mevie
"TTibes" Darren McOavin, 
Earl HoUiman,Q Jan Michael 
Vincent Marine driU liutruo- 
tor is confronted with hippie 
draftee at boot camp. (C ) 
(18) Msvie
"The Last A iv ry  Man”  Paul 
Muni, Betsy Palmer. General 
proctksier is persuaded to let 
his life story be told on 'TV

program. Just before broad- 
cart, on his w »  to aid juvenile 
delinquent suffering from tu
mor, doctor suffers heart at-

(St) Jails (C)
8:88 (8) Gaasmoke (C>

' (88) Msvie
Worid Premiere of "The to- 
truders" Don Murray, Ed
mond O’Brien. John Saxon and 
Anne Francis, Fear stirs fron
tier townsmen when they learn 
that they are in path of law
less gaiur.

18:88 (8) 68 Miartes (C)
(8-48) Mareas Welby, M.D.(C) ■ 

18:88 (18) Hartford Talk-h <C) 
(3«.18-884#) Newt — Weather 
aad Sperte (C)

11:26 (2) ifevle
;^T7ie SUver Spoon Set”  '65 
Swhigera with plenty of mon
ey, no;, need to work and fast 
cars are forced to face reality 
about their almleas Uvea. 
Claudia CSardlnale, Betsy 
Blair.

11:28 (28) Toalght Skew JabBay Car- 
mam <c)
(8-M) Dick Cavett Shew (G) 
(18) Merv Orilfla Shew 

1:88 (84848) Newt — Prayer aad 
Slga Off

1:18 (ST Newe ahd Weatker — Mo- 
meat of Medllatea aad Sign 
Off

WEDNESDAY JC/ PROGRAM
I (8) Vlrglala Oraham Shaw (C) 

(8) Mike Dongias Skew <G> 
(88) Tales at WaUs Farga 
(48) AU My ChUdraa (0) 

I (8) As the World Taras (C) 
(88) Wards aad Masie <C> 
(848) Lai’s Make a Deal (O) 

' (8) Lava le a  Maay Spleadored 
Thiag ^  (O)
(88) Daya af Oar Lives <U) 
(8 ^ )  Newlywed Game

8:88

(St) Addiuus FamUy 
(48) Omigaa’s lalairt (C)
(tt) Wrotter Waleh (C)
(88) OUUsaa’s blaad (O)
( « )  Whs?# My UaeT (C)
(M-48) Weather — Sperta aad 
Newe (C)

(8) OaUlag Light 
The Doetars

(C)

(rt) The H ae^n  (C>
(8-48) Dattag Game (C)

3:98 (8) Beverly HJlbUllea (C) 
(88) Aaetter World -B a y  CHy 
(8-48) Geaeral Haepllal (O) 

8:88 (t> FAmllv Affair (C)
(88) Bright Promise (O) 

. ^  (8-48) Oae Lite le live (O) 
4:88 (8) Baager Btaliaa (G)

<y> hrotter World —Somerset 
(8-48) Dark Shadows <0>

4:88 (to Haael (G>
(8) David Frost Sh«w (C)
(88) Mr. Bd
(48) FUatsteaes (0)

4:68 (18) SewiBg Show (C)
6:88 (8) Ferry Mssoa

(18) WUd WUd West (C)

Benny 8 Pals 
Get in Act 
For TV Gala

(Continued from  Page One)

who did double duty as an
nouncer and gag man ttuuugta 
many years of radio and tele
vision humor. “ He Just poked 
me in the stomach Eutd called 
me D cn ^ .”

Tenor Denids Day, father of 
10, said: "The first tbiiig he 
asked me was whether Peggy 
and I  had any m ore Uds. Gee, 
vdien I  started with M r. Benny 
I  wasn’t even mEUTietL”

Frank Nelsixi reported: "'H e 
widked up, (» lle d  me ClEU'k and 
started talking about the 
show.”  Nels(m is the “ nasty- 
voiced.”  member of the Benny 
fam ily. “ F irst time I  was on 
th^ radio with Jaek, he tried 
to be a big shot by telling me 
he was Jack Benny, so I  t(dd 
him I  was d a rk  Gable.”

Said .Mel Blanc: “ Ja(dc just 
threw his arms around me and 
asked, ‘How’s Toots?’ — that’s 
m y w ife.”

Blanc, "the man of a tlwu- 
sand voices,”  created the train 
announcer, the French violin 
teacher and even the sound of 
the ancient M axwell on many 
Benny shows.

"H e spent the vdKde day hug
ging everybody in sight," added 
Mrs. Jack Benny stuxEtotically, 
sounding more than a little like 
the wlse-crEudcing, irreverent 
M ary Uvingatone she played 
until opting fo r retirem ent 14 
years ago.

"H e even hugged me — and I  
just saw him at breakfast.”

(U ) Dlek Vaa IM e  
(88) Ta TeU tte Tcatt 

8:86 (48) BawkUe 
8:88 (8) News wttk Walter Grao- 

kite (G)
(8) News wttt Freak Bey- 
aaMs aad Heward K. Smith 
(18) Caadid Camera 
(St) NBC News (C)

7:88 (8) What ia tte World (C) 
“ England and Scotland”
(8) Troth or Oaaeaqaeaee* (C) 
(IS) What's My l SSiT (G> 
a4^4t) News — Weather aad 
STOrte (C)

7;8d (8) Storefront Lawyers (C> 
(88) ShUeh <C)
(8-M) Cearlship of Eddie’s F i 
tter
(U ) 1 Spy (O)
(8-48) Make Beam tar Graad-

(C)daddy 
) (tlHovie

Ytqihet Kotto spent a  week
end riding with a Log Angeles 
cab driver to study his meth- 
(xls and mannerisms to r his 
CEtoble role in "N igh t Chase,”  
starring. David Janssen, vdilch 
w ill have its world p rei^ere on 
"The CBS Friday m ght M ovies”  
Nov. 20 'on the CBS Television 
Network. The real-life iMibUe 
passed o ff Kotto to questioning 
passengers as "a  security guard 
riding shotgun.”

Carol Lynley, who stEus in 
“The Shuttered Room”  Nov. 6 

on  “ The CBS Thursday Night 
M ovies”  on the CBS Television 
Network, began her <mreer u  a 
child model, aad because of that 
refuses to let her own 6-year- 
old daughter be photographed 
for publicity photos, feeling it 
might divert the child’s normal 
grrowlng-up process.

"(Darousel”  '66. Barker on 
carousel marries pretty local 
girl and didn’t realise what 
he had unto it was too late. 
Gordon MacRae, Shirley 
Jonea, CSameron Mitchell, Bar
bara Rulck.
(848) Bsaoi 222 (C)

<G) (18) Movie
"The Key” . William Holden. 
Sophia Loren. Oommander of 
unarmed seagoing tug, assign
ed to tow to safety A l lM  
ships disabled by enemy ac
tion during Worid War II, is 
given key which he knows he 
must pass on to another man 
in event of hie death so that 
another fighting soldier may 
find respite and iieace.

8:88 (88) Kraft Masle HaU (C) 
"The Kopykats”  Eklle Adams, 
David ITOe, Frank Gorshin A 
George Kirby.
( M )  Jehaay Cash Shaw (G)
Guests: George Qobel, Ian A 
Eblvla. Stevie Wonder and BUI 
Monroe.

18:88 (88) Fear la Oae (O
(8-48) Dbb Aagast <G)

18:88 (18) Hartford Talk-U <C) 
U:88 (M -U48 48) News — Weattor 

aad ^ r l s  (C)
11:25 (8) ^ l e

"What Price G lo ry r ’ ’62. Ad
ventures of two hard-drtoldng 
two4iated soldiers stationed in 
France during Worid War L  
James Cagney, Dan DsUey 
Oorrine Calvet

U:S8 (88) Tonight Show Johnay Car-
SOB ( U )
(S-48). Diek Oavett Show <C) 

i-aa O r l f f t a ^ w  (C)1*M N6WS —Prayer Aad
Siam Off

, .  <*•) Ski Scone (C)
1:28 (2) News aad Weather — Mo- 

nral of Medttatioa, aad Slga Off '
(28) News aad Slga Off

! TYPEWRITERS 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE
Quality work by our taotoiy- 
tralued meduuilcs in our 
completely equipped aervloe 
depiiitinenL

T. AeNEW & COa
BuaiiMaa MarJiinea 

B Supplies
188 W. Middle Tpke. . 
Manclieatei"-MS-18U

Ken Berry, stEU- of “M ayberry 
R .FJJ." Mandays (Hi the CBS 
Televlsi<ui Network, bag a  sec
ond record album (xi the way. 
His first sdbum of popultur s<H)g8, 
“Ken Berry R F J > „”  has just 
been released.

RICHARD MARTIN
PA IN T IN G

C O N TR A C TO R

Interior or Exterior 

No Job Too Small

649-9285
649-4411

FREE E8ITM ATBS 
MANCHESTER

/

RENT
For Parties, 

Banquets, 
Receptions

DISHES 8 GLASSES 
•  BANQUET TABLES 
8 SILVERW ARE 
e-TABBES 
8 SILVER SERVICE 

CHAIBS 8 U N B N

ll'/AYLOR 
f/t£VrA£

11 ^ e n te A —

" " "  "  ■

<55 CENTER ST̂ —OU-UfM
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Radio for the Week
Cniese are the basic UsUngs, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 10 minutes In length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. D al^ sports In fo rm a ^  can be found 
on the sports i>ages.)

THURSDAY J(/  PROGRAM

WINF — 1230
(MoDdur-Fridsy)

5:S8 Sign On 
6:00 AT Gates Show 8:00 CSS World News Roundun 
8:16 A1 Gates » o w  
9:16 Speak Up Greeter Hartford 
9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Stdly Jessy Show 
12:00 CBS-WINF News 
12:16 Jeff & Susan Riggs 
1:00 Hope Cunningham 
2:00 Chuck Crouse 
3:00 Fred Sanders Show 
6:00 CBS-WINF News 
6:16 Speak Up Sports Fans 
7:00 CM  The Worid Tonight 
7:20 CBS Frank Gifford 
7:36 CBS Howell Thomas 
7:45 Bill Chatfield. Show 

 ̂8:00 CBS News 
/8:16B1U  Chatfield Show 

1:00 Sign Off
(Saturday)

6:00 Speak Up Highlights 
7:00 News . „7:16 Jeff Riggs—Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:20 Jeff Riggs 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 The Generation Ga:p 
12:0U News
12:15 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News 
S:S0 Mike Wallace 
7:16 Bob Goldfarb—Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Off«»
(Sunday)'

6:30 News and religious programs 
12:30 Face the Nation 

(Speak Up Highllgbts during other 
times, day and night.)

WDRC 1360
(Monday-Frlday)

•6:00 Bob DeCario 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
•(6:00 on Monday)

, (Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public serrlce 
programming 

9:00 Kott Morgan 
2:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public service 
programming 

12:00 Sign Off

WRCH —  910
(Monday-Satarday)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Matbiee
4:00 Hlghll^ts of Hartford 
8:00 G a slift 

V 12:00 Quiet Hours 
\  (Sudsy)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing,
6 XC6 Pt I '
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

WPOP —  1410

^  WTIG — 1080
(Monday-Frlday)

5:00 Town ahd Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:05 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the Plaza 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mlkeline 
3:06 Afternoon Edition
f :00 News —Stocks, Weather

:26 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent ’TO
7:36 Edward Newman Reports
7:60 Joe Caracrlola
8:00 News
8:15 Pop Concert
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Saturday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:15 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 W nC  (Jutdoors ,
11:00 Satiird^ Showcase 
12:00 News, weather 
12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weathei 
11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Sunday)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guldelkie 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
3:00 Monitor 
5:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor 
7 . Yale Reports 8:06 Your Box at the Opera 
8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sundays) "

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other ^de of the o i r

6:00
10:00
1:00
4:00
7:00

12:00
6:00

10:00
2:00
6:00

12:00
6:00
8:00
1:00
6:00

(Monday-Frlday)
BUI Love — Lou Morton
Tom Jones
Bill Winters
Mike Greene
Ray Dunaway
Bobby Rivers

(Saturday)
Bill Love — Lou Morton 
Ray Dunaway 
Bill Winters 
Chip Hobart 
Bobby Rivers

(Sunday)
Religion 
Tom Jones 
Mike Greene 
Chip Hobart

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

F JI. AND A.M.
-'O

 ̂ CAR 
STEREO 
RAMOS

TV-Radk) SalM and Service

I <S) Quldlng I^ ht

1:M (8) Vlrgtala Graham Show <0) 
^  <8) Mute DaugUs ShOTf (0) 

<M) Tales of Wells 
<49) All My Children <0>

1:36 <8V As the Worid Turns (C)
(86) Words and Muste (0)
<8-46) Lei’s Mahe a <0)

2:66 (8) Love Is a  Many Spleudotod 
tu bs<M) Dbjb Oop Lives <C)
(S4t> Neidywed Game (G>

^  - . e o - -  w r _ l . A
<C) 
(C)

*_______
(86) Another Worid— B̂ay CIW
(8-46) General Hospital (C)

I (3) Family A ffair (C)
(86) Bright Promise (C>
(8-40) One Life to Live <C)

I (8) Banger Station (G)
(86) Another Worid—Somerset 
(846) Dark Shadows <C)

1 (8) Basel <5>
(8) David Frost Show-. (C)

(86) The Doctors 
( 8 ^  Dating 0 » —  . - ,

i (8) Mveriy HillDllltos <U>

(86) Mr. Ed 
(46) Flintstones (C)

4:50 (18) Sewing Show <C>
8:66 (8) Peny Mason

(18) WUd WUd'West (O)
(86) Addams Family 
(46) OUUgan's Island (C) 
(40) Weather Watch (C)
(80) OtlUgan’s Island (C) 
(40) What's My Linef <C> 
(8-840) Weather — Sports and 
News <C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(SO) To TeU the Truth <U) 
(40) Bawhlde
(3) News with Walter Cron- 
Ute -  (C)
(8) News with Frank Bey- 
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(SO) NBC News (C)
(3) To Borne With Love <C> 
(8) Tmth or Conseqnences (C) 
(18) What’s My Liner (C) 
(30-40) News — Weather and 
Sport* (C>
(S) FumUy Affair (C>
(840) Matt Lincoln (C>
(18) 1 Bpj (C>
(SO) Klfam — The Black

6:26
6:30
6:00

6:05
6:30

7:00

7:30

Victoria Vetri is cafe 
owner’s daughter in 
“ Night Chase” on CBS.

Bhinoceros <C)
Special documenting biolo
gist's study of life patterns of

1

rhinoceros tA Its African habi
tat. John Goddard, Canadian 
wUdlife biologist goes on hia 
‘rounds’ as he Marches for 
rhinos by car. airplane and cn 
foot

8:00 <S) dfan Nabors Hear <0> 
Guest: Kay Starr.

8:80 (80) Innwide <0>
(840) Bewitched <t)>
(18) Movie
"The Letter”  Bette Davla, 
Herbert Marshall. WVe, <hi 
trial for murdering her lover, 
must retrieve Certain letter 
incriminating her. &wed on 
f^ o u s  , story by Somerset 
Maugham.

9:00 (8) Movie
"This Propertor Is Coor 
demned”  '66. ^ r y  of small
town Southern beauty who 
longs to eBcape to freedem 
and excitement of big city life. 
Natalie Wood, Robert Bedford, 
Charies Bremson, Kate Reid. 
(848) Barefo^ la the Park (O) 

9:80 (80) Nancy <0)
(»40> The Odd Couple <0> 

10:00 (80) Dean Martla Skew <C) 
Guests are Tony Barnett, Glo
ria Loring and Zero Hostel. 
(840) The Immortal <0) 
(18) Un-abridged (0)

16:80 (18) Hartford Talk-In ' <0>
11:00 (84-183040) News — Weather 

and Sports (O ).
(8) Movie

"Town Without Pity”  '6L 
Army major In Gennany Is 
assigned to defend quartet of 
GI’s accused of attacking local 
girl. Kiric Douglas, B. G. Uar- 
shaU, Christine Kaufman. 
"Damn Cltlxen!”  '68. Jeffrey 
Stone. Keith Andes, I,ynn Ban. 

11:80 (80) Tonight Show jfidknny Oar- 
son . (O)
(840) Dick Cavett Show <C) 

• <18> Merv GrlfBa (C)
1:N  (83040) News — Prayer aad 

Sigh Off
3:00 (8) News aad WeaOier — 

’ Prayer and Sign Off

U:25

FRIDAY JO  PROGRAM

Chamber Music 
Recital on 3

A perfiBinance by one of the 
most highly regarded chamber 
music ensembles in the imun- 
try, the Chamber Mkisic Society 
of Lincoln Center, and a dlscus- 
al(Mi of the art with two ac
knowledged authorities, will be 
presented on "Oaniera Three" 
Sunday, (U  to 11:80 a.m .) in 
color on <^S, Channel 3.

Haydn’s “ Quartet in E Ka- 
Jor”  and "Caprice on Danish 
and Ruasian Airs" by Saint- 
Saens will be performed by the 
society, whose members are: 
Charles Treger, vlbllnist; Wal
ter Tramider, vioUidst; Leslie 
Pamas, cellist; Paula Robison, 
flutist; Leonard Am er, oboelst; 
Gervase de Peyer, clarinetist, 
and Charles Wadsworih, Ida- 
nist

Wadsworth, vdio is also the 
Society’s arUstie director, and 
compoeer Wdliam Schumann, 
form er president of the Lincoln 
Chnter for the Pm orm lng Arts, 
will discuss chamber music and 
the nature of the audience to 
addeh it appeals in this coun
try, today.

1:00(3) Virginia. Graham Show (C)
(8) Buko Donglaa Show (C)
(80) Taleo of Wells Fargo 
(40) All-My ChUdron (C) 8:

1:30 (S) An the Worid Tnms (C)
(SO) Worda aad Mnsic <C)
( 8 ^  Let’s Make a Deal (C>

2:00 (8) Love Is a Many Siriendored 
Thing ^  (C>
(80) Days of Onr Uves <C)
(840) Newlywed Game (C)

2:80 (S) Guiding Light (C)
(80) The, Doctors <0>
(840) DtUiag Game (C>

8:00 (8) Beveriy Hnibillies (C)
(80) Another World—Bay CMy a
(840) Geaeral BovKal (0)

3:80 (8) Family Affair <C)
) Bright Premise (C>

One Life te Uve (C>
(80) Bright Premise 
(8 ^ )  One Life te U  

4:00 (8) Banger Statisa (C)
<S6) Another Werid—Somerset 
(840) Dark Shadows (C)

4:80 <S) Hasd . <C)
(8) David Frost Show (C>
(80) Mr. Ed a

4:W (18) _SewiB^8how (C) g
5:08 (8) Perry

(U) WDd West (C)
(80) Addams Ftuslly 

V (40) OUlIgmi’s Islaad (C> 
5:U  (40) W « A e r  Wateh (0)

10

(8-40) Brady Bnnch (0>
(18) I Itey (C)
(30) H i^  Chaparral (C)

:0O (3) Movie
"Guns of NavarOne”  '6L Story 
centers on Allied commando 
teams World War n  daring 
raid on German-held Island In 
Aegean Sea during storm that 
wrecks their frail fishing ves
sel. Gregory Peck, David Ni
ven, Anthony (}uinn Stanley 
Baker, Anthony <3uayle, Irene 
Papas. Gla Scala, James Dar
ren. R (O
(849) Nanay aad the IProfetsor 

:S0 (840) Pnriridge Family <C> 
(18) Movie
“ Cockleshell Heros”  Joee Fer
rer, Trevor Howard. During 
World War H, group of voluir- 
teers are trained secretly for 
over a  year. Mission is to 
blow up giant battleships In 
enemy-held French port 
(30) Name et the Game (0) 

:00 (8^> That GIri (Q)
:80 (840) Love, Amerieaa Style 
:00 (SO) Bracken’s Worid (C>

(840) This Is Tom Jones (O) 
The Simremes, Scoey MitchiU, 
Ray Stevens and the Ace 
Trucking Company are guests. 

10:36 (18) Hartford M k-Jn (V) 
U:66 (8-18-SM6> News — Weather 

and Sports ' (0>
11:16 (8) News — Weatter aad

Sports (0>
11:86 (86) Tonight Show Johnny On*  ̂

■on <C>
(U) Merve GrlfflB Show (0>
(846) Dick Onvett Show (0>

U:85 (8) Movie (
“Ada”  '6L Guitar -  playiiw 
good-time girl Jeopardizes hfi 
political career. Susan Hay
ward, Dean Martin, Rali^
“Imitation General”  '6& Glenn 
Ford, Red Buttons, Dean 

-Jones.
1:16 (8) With This Bfaut (0)

(8648) News — TPrayor and
sigB on

1:15(8) Newneape
8:16 (8) Mown and Waalher — Mo

ment at MeAUaltat and Hgnon

6:86 (86) OOllgaa’s Islaad 
(46) WhaPs Ml 

6:66 (8-S-I6) W eater — Sports and
(C>

I My U aef (C)
News (0)
(18) DIek Van Dyke 
(86) Te Tell Ike Truth (C) 

6:66 (46) BawbUe 
6:86 (8) News with Walter Cron- 

kite . . <0>
(S) Newn with Frank Bey- 
Bolds aad Hoarard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(86) NBC News <C)

7:66 (3> Ooldea Voyage <G)
(8) Tmth‘ or Conseqaeaces (C) 
(18) What’s My Liaef (C) 
(86-46) News — Weather and 
Sports (G>

7:36 (8) Headmaster (C>

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
S81 MAIN ST. ^

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

A1 Harrlngti^ nightclub en- 
tertaine^ at Honolulu’s Hawai
ian VUlage Hotel, instructor in 
Hawaiian history at the PUna- 
hou School in Honolulu and for
mer Stanford University foot
ball star, has been cast in a 
“ Hawaii Flve-O" drama to be 
broadcast this season on the 
CBS Television Network.

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOTJS

CHICKEN
Brovm in 6 BUirates .

The world’s “lliMst eattn’ 
chicken” with inooropsntble 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minntee Later

DEN’S DRJWE-IN
462 CENTER STv—edS-SiW

D e a  W U I S  e t n e e

.I-

Hal Holbrook o f the Bold Ones investigates campus 
problems m two-part drama Nov. 22 and 29 over

Channel 30. Miidiael Tolan, left, and Robert Man- 
tooth play supporting roles in the series.


